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SAW, >/r ».
Courier juft arrived from 
Moldavia, has brought the 
following Intelligence i The 
Turkt, under the Command 
of Mouflbn Otighil, pafled the 

' D.inube tbe oth of June, in 
Number i8,oco, in j Bodies, 
» of which afterwardi joining, 
attacked Gen. Potemkin, who 

_. wa* befieging Fort Turno, op. 
|«fieNicopolis: That General, however, having been 
lUrrsfd of their Defign, advanced toward! ibem, 
Idifoerfed them, fcized their Cannon, and forced them 

oairls Viddm. The othtr Turkifli Corps 
1V fucceftfulr ' h«y fat llown before Fort 
a, and after leveral Attacks for Three Dayi, 

Itrt'Rafli.in Commandant, named Henckel, capitulat- 
L on the i4ta of June, when be wai allowed to march 
lout with all the Honoun of War, but leaving Sixty- 
VWrPiecet of Cannon behind.

Prince Repnin hearing of the Attack, marched to 
Affilhnce of tbe Ruffians, but arrived Three 

oiiri after the Capitulation. However, he hat in- 
d the Place, and promifes to get PoCcflion of it

The RurTnn Commandant, with all hii Officers, 
-rit put by Prince Repnin under an Acrtft. 

The :th of March lait, tbe taking this Place^ coft 
Ruffians 1040 Men.
L O N DON. 

frun tbt L O N D O N GAZETTE. 
IUMONIIS elferrjtd at tit hflalltliomi tf bit Rojal 
Khbufi ibi Print! of Want, bit Rtjal Higbmfi tbt 
ti/ltfof Oinahrug, bit Royal Hiebutfi tbt Date of 
Cumberland, bit Strtae Higbttft tht Duit tf M--ck- 
le hurg, »if Strtmt Hi$bmfi tbe Princi tf, Brunfwick, 
tit £ar/«/Alb»nwrlf, the Dukt 0/Mailborough, tbt 
JMri/Grafton, aiJ Earl Gower, in Prtf/mct tf tbt 
SOVIMIGN, at Windlor, »e Tturfdty tht 15/6 Day 
I/July, 1771.

HE KnighiJ Companions in the full Habit of the 
Order, thfOfficers of the Order in their Mantles, 

't Knight* ekct in the ender Habit of their Order, 
iving tbeir Cap* and Feather* in their Hindi, and 

Proaiet in their ordinary Habit, attended the 
omeirn in tKr Royal Apartment t The Officeri of 

in the Prefence Chamber, the Prebcndi and 
ir Knighti in the Guard Chamber. 

The Proxiet not going in the Proceflion, retired be- 
c it began, to their Chair*, at the Back of the 

Uur.  
About Eleven o'Clock the Procefllon began to move, 

tfiig cilled'Ter in the following Order by Garter i 
Poor Knighti, Two and Two.

Prebends, Two and Two. 
Officers of Arms, Two and Two. 

Knighti Elect, Two and Two, having their 
Capi and Feathers in their Hindi, viz. 

Jrl Cower. Duke of Grafton 
Duke of Mulhorough. Earl of Albemarle. 
'!" Royal Highnefi the Hit Royal Higl-nef* the 

Duke of Cumberland. Biftiop of Oinahrug.
Hit Royal Highnefi the Prince of Wale*. 

The Knighti Companions in their Order, vix. 
Hirqui* of Rockingham. Earl of Hertford. 
puke of Northumberland. Duke of Montagu. 

Duke of Newcaltle. 
Duke of Kingfton.

Hii Roval Highnefi the Duke of Gloucefter 
ntleman Ufher The Regifter Garter King of 

^me Black. Rod with the Armi with hi* 
,»Uli hit Rod. Book. Rod or Scepter.

The Biftiop of Salifbury, 
Chancellor of i he Order, with the Purfe.  -

The Vice Chamberlain/ 
: Sword of State, borne by the Duke of 8t.

Albint.
hf Sovereign, in the full Habit of the Order,, his 
T'«in home by Two Duke* cldeft Son* and the 
Milter of the ,R 0be«.

The Band of Gentlemen Penfioners. 
In »hi, Manner proceeding to the Chapel, they en- 

frwat the South Door, paffing down the South Ille, 
|ml up tht. North Ifle, to the Chapter-Houfe, the 

'Kniphti, Prebend*, and Officer* of Arm* divid- 
. «n either Side for the Proceflion.to p*(»i the 
"UMi eleft retiring to their Chair* in the Irte he 

ll;'1 «he Altar, the Knights Companions and the 
1 *" of tht Order only entering into the Chapter- 
H« »«h th.: Sovereign.
i t«i' 8overei8«> «nd Knights Companions being 
"  h P*rter w." commanded to introduce hit Royal 

?nnefi the Prince 61 Wale*, who was received at 
^haptei -Hciufe Door by the Two iunier Knighti 

on*and conducledl to the Table, where the 
Girdle and Sword bad been placed} and 

Planting the Surcoat ffe the Two fenior 
they invefted his Royal HighiKfc therewith, 

cellor reading the Admonition.
> Garter presented the Girdle and Swot cl, which " put on,'

'irtcr

Hit Roysl Highnefj the Bifhop of Ofnabrug, and 
hi* Royal Highnef* the Duke of Cumberland, were 
then (everal|y introduced, and invefted in like Man- 
oer.

Then ti>e Proxy for hit Serene Highnefi the Duke' 
of Mecklenburg wa» introduced, and afterward*the 
Proxy for bit Serene Highnefi toe Prince of Brunf- 
vtick.

Garter then introduced the Earl of Albemarle, who 
wat received »t the Chapter-Houfe Door by the Two 
junior Knight* Companion*, and inverted a* before, 
tbe Regiftcr reading the Admonition.

Then the Duke ol Marlborough, the Duke of Graf 
ton, and En! Cower, were feverally introduced, and 
invefted. at the E.ul of Albemarle had been.

The Kr.ighrt r\t& continued in the Chapter-Houfe 
while the Proceflion to the Chapel wai made, and the 
Atchievemett of the deceafed Knight* were offered, the 
Proceflion paffine dnwn to tlie WeA-Ehd of the Iflf, 
and up the middle Ifle, yit« the Choir, in the follow 
ing Order :

Firft the Poor Knight* j who, coming into the 
Choir, made their Kev.rence* all together, and placed 
themfelve* on each Side near the Altar.

The Prebendt, making their Reverences i» like 
Manner, went to their Seat* under the StMlt.

The Officeri of Armi, making their Reverence*, 
ftood nex> to the Poor Knight*.

The Knighti Com|Mniont, in the Order they walk 
ed, made their Reverence*, and retiied under their 
Banner*.

The Regifter, Garter, and Black Rod, made their 
Reverence* together, and Itood before their Form. 

The Chancellor did the like.
The Sovereign made one Reverence to the Altar, 

and, being in hit Stal., repeated the fame, the Train- 
Bearer* (landing upon the Stepi £oing up to the Stallj 
the Sword of State, with the Vice-Chamberlain, on 
the Step* before, or under the Sovereign'* Stall.

The Two Prebend* were conducted to the Altar by 
the Verger.

Then Garter, with the ufuxl Reverences, taking up 
the Banner of the late Dtfke of Cumbei land, and hold 
ing it up. Two Ofli.ei* of Ann* jijfnedittely joined, 
and making tbeir Reverence*, repaired to hit Royal 
Highnef. the Duke of Gloucefle<- »nd the Duke of 
K'ngfton, being the Two fenior Knight*, who there 
upon joining, anil making their Reverence* together, 
received the B.inntr from Garter, and, being preced 
ed by the Two Heralds, advanced to the firft Step of 
Haul-pa*, where they repented their Reverence*, and, 
coming to the Rail*, made one to the Altar i then 
kneeling, they delivered the Banner to the Prebend*, 
who pi iced it upright at the South-End of the Altar.

The Sword wai then delivered byG.irter, and offer 
ed in like Manner ; and then the Helm and Crest i 
the Knight* retiring under their Banners.

The Achievement* of the late Duke of York were 
offered in the fame Manner.

The Sword* of the other deceafed Ktrighti, vix. the 
Duke of Dorfet, Duke of Ncwcaftle, Duke of Bedford, 
Earl Granville, Eail of Wjnchelfea, Duke of Devon- 
flnre, and Earl Waldegrave, were then offered together 
by the Two next Knight* in Rotation.

Garter then fummoned the Knight* to afcend inte- 
their Stall*.

All the Knight* being in their Stall*, the Two 
feniors were luinmoned down to inftal the Prince of 
Walet i and they proceeded to the Chapter-Houfe in 
the following Order i -Poor Knight* Officer* of Arm* 
 The Regifter, Garter, and Black Rod, as htfore  
The Chancellor The Two Knight*. And from the 
Chapter-Houfe hit Royal Highnefi wai cooducled to 
the Chapel in tke Order at follow*, vit.

Poor Knighti. 
Officer* of Arms.

Garter, cirrying, on a Cufliion, the Mantle, Hood, 
great Collar, and Book of Statute*, having on his 
ri^ht Hand the Regifter and Black Rod on hi* left.

The Chancellor.
The Two Knights, having hi* Royal Highnefs be- 

tween them, in his Surcoat and Sword, carrying his 
Cap and Keather in hi* Hand.

All entering the Choir with the ufuM Reverences, 
Garter placed the Culhion upon the DeOc.

The Two Knights co»dufted his Royal Highnef* 
direcllf.into hit Stall, (the Sovereign having difpenl- 
ed with hit taking the Oath, by Reafon of hi* tender 
Vein) and Garter delivering the Mantle to the 
Knight*, they invefted the Prince therewith, the 
Chancellor reading the Admonition.

Then Garter presented the Hood to the Knights, 
and afterward* the Collar and George \ and the 
Knighti invefted the Prince, the Chancellor reading 
the Admonition. ....

Gurteljfceat preferred the Statute-Book, which the 
Kniahtsflelivered to the Prince | amd then placing (he 
Cap and Feather o« hit Head, they feated him In his 
Stall| and the Prince rifing up, made hi* dcuble Re- 
verencet) and the Knighti, after emhraclng aed con- 
gratulating his Royal Highnel , .lefcended, ma<1e 
tbeir Reverence!, and went up intsj their StalJi, and 
UM Officers to their Places.

' . f--  **" "ittop of Ofhabruar wai 
Knl.htV'S'flri "ndjnft«ll*d by the.Two Senior 
h H f« Manner as tbe Prince of Walei

The Two fenior Knifhrs likewife inftalled hi* Royal 
Highnef, the Duke of Cumberland, who being inuo. 
ducedw.th the ufual Reverence,, they entered in,o 
the lower Stall, where the Regitter adminiftred the 
Book'0 ' Highnef,. Black Rod boldins; the

Then the Knights conducted bis Royal Hiehnel* in. 
to the upper Stall, the Chancellor and Garter entria* 
into the lower Jtall, the Regifter and Black Rod tt- 
maining in the Area.

Garter then prefented the Mantle, Hood, and Col. 
lar, with which hi* Royal Highnef, wai invefted, tbe 
Chancellor reading the Admonition! j and then the 
Statute-Book wa* delivered, and he WRI inftalled with 
the fame Ceremony at before mentioned.

Then the Two next Knights in feniwity were fum 
moned to mtlal Sir Chailei Frederick, the Proxy for 
hu Serene Highnefi the Duke of Mecklenburg, who 
wai conduced into the lower Stall, where the Oath, 
was adminiltred to him xnder the Reservation* ftipu- 
lated i He was then conducted into the upper Stall 
and the Mantle being prefented by Garter, the Knight* 
put it over hit Arm, lo that the Garter theieon appear, 
ed i He wa* then feated in the Stall at th. Knight, had 
been | and, during the Reft of the Ceremony, Hood 
up, or leaned on the CuO»i»n, a Proxy not being al 
lowed to fit in the Stall.

Sir John Griffin Griffin, the Proxy for bis Serene 
Highnefi the Prince of Brunfwick, was th*n initialed 
in the farm Manner.

The Earl of Albemarle wat then brought in and in* 
flailed in the fame Manner as the Duke of Cumber 
land, except the Attendance of the Chancellor, the 
Regifter pronouncing the Admonition. In like Man 
ner the Duke of Marlborough, the Duke of Gritton, 
and Earl Gowcr, were feverally introduced and in- 
ttalled.

Divine Service then began | and at the Words cf the 
Offertory, Ut ytur Ligtt Jo pint , the Organ playinr, 
the Officer* of tbe Waxdiobc fpread a Carpet on the 
Slept before the Altar, and Black Rod making hi* 
Obeifancei, went up to theRaili of the Altar on the 
right Side, where he received from the Yeomen of the 
Wardrobe, a rich Carpet and Cufhion, which, with 
the Afliftance of the Yeomen, be laid down for the 
Sovereign to kneel upon.

la the mean Time Garter fummoned the Knighti 
from tbeir Stalll, and being all under their Banner',

The Sovereign, making one Rcveience to the Altar.
defcended from hit Stall j and then, making another
Reverence, proceeded to the Offering in tbe folio wine
Order i *

Garter and the Rejiter.
The Chancellor. 

The Vice Chamberlain, and the Sword of State.
The Sovereign, hii Train borne at before. 

At the Proceffion pafled, the Duke of K:ngft«f» 
(being the fenior Knight not of the ROM! family) 
making hii Reverence, placed himfelf a little behind 
hit Majelly on the right Side, and coming aj.ainll the 
Stall of the Far! of Hertlord, Lord Charr.berlain, he 
came from under hit Banner, going a litil* behind) 
the Sovereign on the left Side. Tie Sovereign com 
ing to the Rail, of tbe Altar, Black R >d delivered the 
Offering on hi, Knee to the Duke of Kingftuii, who 
prefented it to the Sovereign i And hi, Majefty taking 
off his Cap, and kneeling, put the Offering into tl,e 
Bafoni then rifing, hit Majcfty made hii Reveieiice 
to the Altar, another in the Midd e of tlie Choir, (all 
the Attendanti turning as his Majefty dief, and nuk 
ing their Reverence at the fame Time) and, being in 
his Stall, another; the Lord Chamberlain and the. 
Knight who delivered the Offering, retiring undcf 
tbeir Banneri, when they came oppofite to them.

During the Sovereign's Return, the Officeri of the 
Wardrobe removed the Carpet and Cu(hioi<, whereon 
his Majefty had kn««!ed, leaving the fiilt Carpet and 
Two Cuflnoni for the Knighti, and Black Red return* 
cd to bit Plaae.

All the Knight* thu* ftanding under their Banners, 
Two Officeri of Arm* joined, with ufual Revtrencn, 
and went to hi* Royal Highnefi the Prince of Wa)e* p 
who thereupon making hit Reverencei in the M.ddle 
of the Choir, was corfuucled to the Altar, and made 
hit Offering ( and, refusing in the lame Order, went 
into hit Stall, where, making bit Reveience, he tat 
down.

Then the next Knight or Knight, in fsniority, be* 
int Companion!, offered in like Manner i and <b 09 
till all the Knighti and Proxiei had rffered.

Divine Service went,on, and being ended, 
Garter fummoned fhcKirghti under their Banners, 

Junior, fiitti vvhkh done, Ids Pooi Knights snade 
their Reverences, and went out of the Cheirj lira 
the Prebendi, then tbe Officers of Arm*, then tht 
Knighti, then the Officers of the Older, then the 
bwoid of Stste, and the Sovereign at before» thui 
proceeding to the great Weft D"oi « f the Cb»|>t , ai.c) 
up tho South Ifli, out at the South De«r, u» tho upper
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^i bi>t tlir Prox'.t: went, in the Prcceffion no far- 
n: than tte Snuth Door,"where the Mantle* were de- 
liveifd '<> the Sexton.

, he Drums and Trumpet* halted at the Foot of the 
StaVs, the Poor Kni^: is fell off on eitlier Side in the 
Gt.aiv Chainbei, the Officer* of Arm* in the Prefence 
Ch*mhei i the Knights Companions divided on either 
S;dc above th«ir. \ \\\r Scncicign, having the Officer* 
btP.'r= him. went under the Sute, where he fainted 
the KnightsMff pulling off hi* Cap and Feather, and 
then retired tul Dinlui Time.

Whin the firft Service was placed on the Table, a 
PioteUiou was made to St. George's-Hall, viz. The 
Offkeis of AIN.S, the Knights in their Order, the 
Officer- 01 tlie Order, the Sovereign. » 

The GlfiuT* of |he Arms divided at the lower End 
of the Hal), the Knights Above them, the Seniors up- 
permolt, taking oft" their Cap* and Feathers a* the So 
vereign palled j. (he Officer* of the Order proceeding 
before the Sovereign to the Haut-pai, 'aud then going 
behind the Knights.

The Sovereign being under a State, fainted the 
Knightsi and their Royal HijjIinefTe* afceniimg the 
llaui.pa*, went to the Ends of ;hc Table, the Prince 
ot .Wales and the Bilhop of Ofnabrug on his M»iefty's 
light Hand, and the Duke of Gloucelter and Duke of 
Cumberland oo his left.   .

Grace being faid by the Chancellor, the Sovereign 
(it down, and the Knights put on their Capi, and 
went to their Place* at the Table. The Two Proxie* 
titling below the Knights.

Towaids the latter End of the firft Conrfe,   Cup 
being brought to the Sovereign by the Cup-Bearer, 
l.ij Majcfty commanded Garter to fignify to the 
Kr.igMs. that he drank to them. Whereupon the 
Knifchts Hand n- up uncovered, all together pledged 
I lie Sovereign, the Trumpets founding; and then Cat 
down, and put on their Caps.

The fecond Couife was then brought in with the 
ufual Ceremony.

Immediately after Garter, attended by all the Officers 
of Arms, advanced from the lower End of the Hall, 
with the ufual Reverences, to the Hint-pat, and af- 
cending ttie low ell btrp<, and crying Largtfi Thrice, 
proclaimed the Sovereign's Style in Latin, French and 
En^lilh.

Gart- r then bowing to the Prince of Wales, hi* 
Royal ilighnefs flood up, taking >.ff hi* Cap and Fea 
ther; ami Gaiter, ciying Largcfi Twice, proclaimed 
his St\le in Eit^iiih.

In iikt^Manner Gaitsr proclaimed the Stylet of hi* 
Royal Highneft theB-.flmp of Olnabrug, and hitReyal 
Highnelt the Duke of Cumberl 'ml.

The Officers of Arm* then retired backward* with 
the ufual Reverence, till they came oppofite to the 
Earl cf Alhemarle ; who Handing up uncuvend, Gar 
ter with one Laretji proclaimed hi* Style in Erglifh i 
and then the Style* ot the Duke of Marlborough, the 
Duke of Grafton, and Earl Bower.

Thr B-"<quet was afterwards brought to the Sove- 
reign'* Table. ^

Dinner being ended, the Knight* placed themfelret 
on either SiJc at the upper End of the Hall \ and Giace 
b'ing fnid '>y the Cruncello., ami the Sovereign h\v- 
ing w Ihed, the K"ightsall together made their Re- 
vtfr.ces to l.ii Majelty, who put oil' hit Cap and i«-
fi'uted :hem.

Thin.the Knights and Officer* returned to t^e Pre- 
fence Ch-inther before the Sovereign, in the lame 
Order they came from thence.

    7ub *3« W« '"rn this Moment, from Biichareft 
ani! Croiittefdt, the important News that the Pacha, 
encouraged by the Re-taking ofGuirgova, having 

led the Panubc with 6o,cop Turks, attacked on

is to be hoped the **VST* .', Mr. Warm, or hia Letter to llieRWmn4 
'Heiidj, as well as Mr. *'« '  pubiifiied in the MARYLAND C*«TTIM^w1?Kn Mennti^i; ic,d S , as'we.l as M; ^ ,*.»« ,n the M . ^

Heart,, to accompltlh fuch a Voyage. > ' ' «+  jSS^S S^ML,
A N N. A P O L I 8, QftdeT 3. Valbtt County, »oth of JA.MliS DKK.INSON  

Ot. Tuefdaf laft the General Aflembly of thw *wfl '77- HEN^Y HOLLYDAY."
Province were to have met here, but a fufficient What mnll be the Aflurance of the Man who*,.  

„ W-: *er« 
fkorc Clergy 
LV. jiJ '"77 
..lli«Jiul^
,( ,ui *if- H
{Of. «"." '°-

rovnce were , w
Number of Members not coming to Town until the cupaul? , without our Privity and Confcnt, of
Evening, bis Excellency the Governor was pleafed Mr. Uutgvuy « N-uns and mine to a M.nuteSES. « <' *«>W w" ffi" rrcssirsr- .nute t,«;

*.«IUI4<I. 1 ..£_„...,., —— ..,, .- -_ f

Mr. John Dutkttt to be their Clerk ; of both v.-hich 
his Excellency wa* pleafed to fignify his Approba 
tion, and then opened the Scflion with the following 
Speech.

Gtntltmtn eftbt Uffer and Lower Hou/ts tf jf/imt>lj,

WHILST engaged in enabling Regulations con 
ducive to the Welfare of the Province, you 

will, I hope, find the Seafon convenient to your 
private Affairs.

The State of the Criminal Law, which I recom 
mended to the Confidcr;uion of the late AfTcmbly, . 
permit me again to prcfs, as an Objeft that dcfcrves 
your moft deliberate Atuntion.

The Provifion hitherto made, for repairing and 
keeping in order the publick Roads, having proved 
very ineffectual, let me alfo beg your peculiar Re 
gard to this Subjefl. Oir Situation for Commerce 
has many natural Advantages, -which will be dimi- 
nilhcd or improved in Proportion to our Ncglcft or 
Care in (hortcning Pittances, and facilitating the 
Carriage ot our native Produce to Market.

(jtHl'nntn tftbt Ltnvtr Hou/r, .' ,  : 
Nothing could be efTec>ed, at the lail Seflion, in 

Confcqucnoe of his Excellency, the late Lord Ifctt- 
tourt'i Letter, foliciting a Contribution toward* de 
fraying the neccflary Expence that would attend the 
EredTion and Maintenance of a Light-Houfe on 
Cape Htnry. I have, purfuant to the Addrefs of 
the late Aflembly, directed the Naval Officers to 
furntfh me with an Account of the Tonnage, which 
I (hall order to be laid before jou, a* allo a Letter 
from the Speaker of the Houfeof Bur^effcs of AVr- 
ginia to your Speaker, containing, as I am inform 
ed, the like Account of the Tonnage of that Pro 
vince ; and I mufl now rcquefl the Etlablilhmcnt of 
fome Fund for a Service in which the Trade of Ma 
ryland is fo much interfiled. *

GtHtltmta eftoth Ifon/it, - ' - - 
Be affurcd of my moll cheerful Concurrence m 

every Meafure tendms; to promote the real Intcielb 
of this Country, and that 1 fh»ll deem myfelf happy 
in Proportion to the Profperity the People of thit 
Picvince (hall derive from nay Adminiftratton.

On Monday lall Tkcuiai Jeaingt, Efq; was elccXed 
Mayor of this City for the cnfuing Year.

v,.*. Kj . Thi* Mr. Mill ha* done. He does, thVrt* I 
fore, Itand chargeable with takirg a very unwarrant. I 
able Freedom with us, with milieprefrnting his Bie! 
thren, and with an Impofition on the Publick.

Senfible that he could neither produce the Minute 
nor any Order from the Clergy to tranlmit a Copy of 
it to Mr. Harrii, with the Sarittion of Mr. Miiaf}nrrj t 
N:ime and mine, Mr. tftill now fculkingly takci Shd. 
ter under " verbal Directions" from the Prefidtnt! 
In hi* Letter to Mr. HARRIS, he fays, " the CLIICT 
" ordered a Copy of their Opinion to be by him 
" tranfmitted to Mr. Harru." In his late Publica- 
tion he tells ut he had " verbal Dirt cliom from the 
11 frt/Ueat" to communicate it to him (Mr. llarru.) 

f\uonlnm mutatut ab ilia!
Thus lie plainly diffirs from, and contradical himfelf, 
and has fairly dil'charged the more piudent Pan of 
Mankind, at leal), from paying any Regard to bit 
Afl'ertions. But who that faw hi* Lister to Mr.

Iheir whue t 
.yit i he Pre: 
,,rh O'.df 

ul HOT al

a true

To the PRINTER of the MARYLAND GAZCTTB.

I

^/uiikv. mv . ..,...—.. ...... _-,-_
th. ::d c.f lu(t Month, hctwei-n the fa:d Place and 
Buchareft, Prince Rcpnin, who had '.'udcr kim only 
30 oco Men; that the Engagement was bliody and 
obrtina-e; hut thut after lading Five Hours, Victory 
declared in'Favour of theRuG'.-Mis. The Turk* loft 
in this Action Three Agas, icoo Men, and too 
Pieces of Cannon. Five Thoufand were made Pri- 
tbners, without counting the Trophies taken by the 
Ruflian Huntert in the 1'urfuit; and a Number who 
were drowned in the Danube.

July 2j. Hit MajcP.y'* bhip the Endeavour, which 
i* lately arrive;] in the River from the Eaft-Indiet, 
(where the has. been with the Three Aflronomer* on 
the Trsnfit of Venus, &c.) loll, by the U/ihcalth- 
fulnefs of the Climate, 70 of her Hands, though 
they weie pelted Men, and had been (evcral Times 
in the Indies. However, thofe that furvive, will 
have made thiir Fortunes by Traffic, having brought 
home fome of the richeft Goods made in the Eaft, 
which they are fuffered to difpofe of without the In-. 
fpecUon of Cullom Houfe Ofhccrt. Thit, our Cor- 
refponciept (ays, is allowed thtm, as a Reward for 
their i'...rd ana dangerout Services, during a Voyage 
of j Years.

We learn hy the Endeavour, from the South-Seat, 
they difcovered a Southern Continent, in_thc

S I R,
T it an old and Hale Artifice of molt Difputanti, 

^. when Truth and Argument fail them, to have Re- 
cuurfe to Slander and Defamation. Peilonal Abule it 
but too commonly made Die of to give Life to an ex 
piring Caufe, and the left of Reafon fome tiave to lup- 
port their Preteufioni, the more of Paflion and other 
ill Art* they employ .igainft their AntagonifU. There 
ha* leldom appeared, I believe, a more remarkable 
Inftance of the Truth of this Obfeivation than the 
Reverend Mr. NtiH'i late Publication. He ha*, in hi* 
faJilt Way, given the Reveiend Mr. Mottgomery and 
rrnlelf the if.iV-, and ha* treated the Reverentl Mr. 
Harris in a barharou* and cruel Manner, and with 
fuch Kroft and Icuirilout Language, a* mud bave been 
otfcnuve, I am perfuadcil, to the publick Ear. Hit 
Behaviour to Mr. Mtmggmtrj and me it a Specimen o( 
hi»i'W Manntri——\\\\ Treatment of Mr. Harrii i* a 
Simple of the Gtodiuft of hit Httrl i but 'ii* needlef* 
to complain of this  Mr. AW/ cannot help it, 'til 
Nature yttmm, a Mixture of bad Blood and Humour*, 
a< well at tbe Effect of a bad Habit } and a Man mult 
write a* h« can, or elfe be filent.

Kut difiuiiring at piefent Matter* merely perfonal, 
I (hall proceed to the Point in Debate between Mr. 
Null and me.  The Publick, beyond all Quellioo, 
took it for granted that the Minute, a* it ttandi in 
Mr. Ntilft Letter to Mr. Harrii, wa* the genuine Pro. 
duclton ui the Eajtrrn Start Clergy, and that it wat 
actually figned by me at Prefident, and altetted at 
" a true Copy" from tha original Minute*, by Mr. 
M»*tgomtrj a* Clerk. Thi* Mr. Monigomtry and I de- 

' nied, and publiikly alTerted that Mr. Ntiu had made 
Ufe of our Names without our Piivity and Confcnt. 
Upon thit, the Publick, I doubt not, wa* in full Ex 
pectation of feeing u* confronted with the Minute

Harm, ligned by me as Prelident, and ue 
Copy" by Mr. Alantgomtrj ns Clerk, ever fulped«l 
that it would tnd in a Minute that never exiiled, md 
in  ' verbal Direction*" that never were gi«en ? _ . 
Mr. Kiill hat too mean an Opinion of the PuUlick, ii 
he hopes to pny or jjut it otf with fuch Coin.

Mr. NnU tel.'s u$  That " on the Second Dir, 
when he returned to Mr. Bar clay' i, which wat about 
Twelve o'Clock, Mr. Present acquainted him thit 
thr Clergy had re-alFuincd tlie Confulerillon of Mr. 
Harm's Letter, and h.id palfed the follnwin); Vc'c: 
      // it tbt unanimous Opinion of thi Cltn(j, il-al Wr. 
' Ha 1 r ? '/ Letter favour t mart cj ToJJj ttiitit 'fruit, til \ 
' it fi/emijully JajoiJ <witb Ftrgeriri aaU faljbttJt N:o, 
« Con." By the Way, " a unaniinuu V >te, A'<«. 
« Can." i* " a Mod' of Compaction, I bdie«, pe- 
t iu iar to Mr. AW/."   -He goes on to.teli ui, tint, 
' as the PieliJent feemed to acquire a veiy greit 
" Weight, from the Dignity of hi* Stat, anJ orry 
« every Thing with a dictatorial Authotily, the Clir- 
" gy w«re filent." Tbtiii, a* it (houM feem, by w 
'  dictatorial Authority" of the Picfident, ind ne 
Tameneft and Silence of the Clergy, were Mr. NnCi 
Minute* fo far mn'e our. AH tins is pieiiy pliulib1*, 
hut happens to Lbour under one great Deleft) and 
that ii, it is not tiue. It cann«t but feem ftrangeind 
unaccountable that the Clergy, after determining, o* 
the Firfl D.ty of their Meeting, not to take any Nrtict 
of Mr. Harris'* J.titrr, fliould yet, on tbc SfciW 
re-aflun.e tli<: Confider.ition of it, without any 
Motive or Argument offered to induce them to At 
from their prior Kcfolutioji. Is it not probihle thi!, 
if tht Prelident acquainted him with the aforefaiJ 
" nnaiiimous Vote , AV»i. Con." Mr. Neill xvould lute 
had Recourle to the Minutes, and have co|i«J itfron 
thenc* | or, if he hsd not found it there, hm d«ti j 
it might be entered before he lent it in the Nine 
the Clergy ? Thi* he might, with the greatelt E>Cr, 
ha»e obtained. For who wou'd objcft to entninj 
 « a unanimous Vote, Nem. Con."- —— Had the O|» 
palfed any fuch Vole, Mr. Null had the Mittei tea 
much at Heart to have fuffered it to remain unentered. 
Now there appears not any fuch Entry | and, tbtrt- 
fore, 'tis probable that Inch a Vote never w»i ftM. 
Befu'.e* i what a tame and filly Set of Mortals doti he 
mrske the Clergy appear to be !    According to Ml. 
AM/ they were «  filent," and e»ery Thing *»i car 
ried by the " dictatorial Authority of the PicfiJent! 
Herein Mr. Ntill mufl excule me,    There were, i- 
mong the Clergy, Gentlemen, who, in P»rt» anrluii- 
deillanding, were greatly (uperior to him, and »«« 
would have relented and fpurned at fuch oTeibeJrin| 
Management. I have not met with one Cle** 
that can tecolleft any Thing of re-affuming the 
ftderation of Mr. Harriet Letter, or of my acquir 
ing Mr. AVi// with the aforefaid «' unanimous Voif, 
Nfm. Cot." Fur mr Part I eJo not remember a T«re 
of it, and do aver it to be falfe. But not to refill* 
Matter on my own Aflertion, and that it rn»y "ol '?; 
peai- to be uiifupported by any other Evidence, I W 
here (ubjoin a Letter I received from the R*"'"' 
Mr. Brown, who, a* he accompanied Mr. Nt» 
Tatbat Court Houfe, and came back with him to 
Meeting, mult be allowed to be a *ery to*"" 
\Vitnefi of what parted immediately on bu Ketw* 
The Letter follow*.

" REVIRINO SIR, . , 
" You are pleafed to defire I wouW g'*e .T ott ' 

Account of what I remember to ha^alled at <* 
Meetine, laft May, relating to Mr. Hem''* L«H"- 

   When I came to Mr. Sareby'i, the Ev«ni»J« 
the Firft Day of the Meeting, that Letter wa» ft«« 
to me, and I wat informed, bjr the Gentlementhat they difcovered a aoutncrn voiuincm, in me pectation ot leemg u* conironita WHO me minute to rae> ,n ,| j WJI i n fOi med, by the oeiuiti»*»

Latitude ot the Dutch Spice Iljands ; that the Peo- f^ned by Mr. Mtnigomtry and me, and that an Ap. prefe ,H, that the Meeting had refolved to take w
ok were hofpitablc, ingenuous, and civil, of a Cop- peal would have betn made.to fuch as were acquainted t ;re ot j t . Ntxt Morning Mr. W>/// »»d I """
I- r^-livm., hut handlome and well made with oui Hand-wiiting to prove »t geon.ne and au- the Court-HoulV. and returu»d together. I»°per Complexion, but" handlome and well made 
Mr. Banks paflcd f >me Month* amongft-them ; and,, 
tho* thefe People were fofolitfly cWiUwd^it i» v«*jr 
extraordinary that they have no kind of Woifhip or 
Religion amongrt them, 'fwp of the Nattvts cajne. 
voluntarily with Mr. Backs, bui died of the Flux at 
Batavia. Froni tbit Voyage .we cxpcA many Uifco- 
verie* und much Entertainpnent. They, had an ex." 
cellent Obfervation of the TraHfit of Venu»; btt 
the in*eiiu>u» Mr. Green dici upon hi* Return., 
Upon fiirir Arrival, the Admltalty fehed all the 
Officers Papers. In Confcquenc^ of this Uifcovery 
irore Ship* wUl be dcflinca ifl^ fewch of 1)1^1 ««w

with our Hand-wiiling to prove it genninr and au- 
thentick. But no fuch Matter i Mr. Htill ha* not 
attempted this.——-That he NavtR will attempt it, 
tbc following DecUraiiou, under the Hand* of feveral 
G*ntl«m«n of tbe firft Character among ui, i* offered 
at a putty convincing Arfuwent,

. «' At the Reqiwft of the .Reverend Mr. C^fti, we 
have thit Dty caielully pciufed a Paper wbic^ie pro 
duced to in, and which the Reverend Mr. Barclay, on 
being called upon, declared to be the OHOINAL Ml-, 
NUTKt bt the Eiftern Shore Clergy,"tonveiicd at hit 
Houfe, (near Tolbot Court-Houfc) on the Twenty, 
fecond Day of Afay 1771, aW on the following Day |j 
und no NOT find any Thing (hcrciiyrc/p«CUngjlUv,

the Court- Houlir, and returu»d together. I »° , 
remember to have heard that the Confiderttio 
w'at re.aflurued, nor that any fuch Votei **» 
ai,   « That it u tbt u*a*imoiu Ofmna •] i*. 
that Mr. HarrU'/ Ltlltr fa-vturi m»rt of 
Trutb. **d ii fltmtij'iilb ''"A"* v»tb FW 
boodt." I am. Reverend S I Rt 
Doifet, [Aug. »8, Your.tf'- 

1771-. ' T> 
Thit feemt to bete no good to the " 

» Yd., Htm. €•*." bnfLthall next, nill more 
tually to refute Mr. Ntilfi AITertion* »nd to 
take Leave to lay befor. tbe Publick the foll°* lM 
Ultattun by fcmal of the Clergy-
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"\henextDay. What palled between Mr. Prefident '

jke that the Clergy thought it not worth 

while tn attend to it. It mult lie acknowledged 

PrefMcnt put the Queftions and took the Votes 

Candi-ur, behaved hiinlelf with Moderation, and 

j;,l MOT allome any diftatorial Authority over the 

XL, , PHILIP WALKER. 

v . "' DAN1KL MAYNADIER, 
JOHN ROSSE, 
JOHN MONTGOMERY."

« H. S. We concur with uur Brethren in the above, 

opting what ielat«s to the Ti anfittious~of the Se- 

e ailD^V. v*hen we were not prefent.
'JACOB H. HtWDMAN, 
THOMAS ALKIN, 
JOWN bCOTT.f 

A true Copy from the Origins!.
Ttfl. JOHN GORDON.

j\la-. I for Mr. N.-t.Tt " unanimous Vote, Ntm. Con. 
for his Minutes I Al.is! for the Prelident's 

dift.itorial Authority I" They are in a dc/ptrate 
Condition, and juft ready to take their Flight!

Tlie Kevet end Mr. Kerne was pleafed to write me 

{be following Letter i

<< REVF.KTNO SIR, Sept. 14, 1771. 

«« Your Letter, with which you have been plealed 

to favour me, Im been delivered by Mr. Thomai Gor- 
&i i who, at the hrne Time, put into my Hand a 

pipn- finned by Six of our Brethren, relative to a mif- 

(hievout D'lputr lubCHing between the Reverend Mr. 

K,iu-.wA yourlelf. I remember, on :he Firlt Day the 

Cleigymet at Mr. Barclay'!, Mr. Harrif) Letter was 

rcad^ and the Q^ieltinn Ixir.g alked, if the Clergy 

-wouM take any N 'tire of it, Auf*er was returned in 

the Keg:»tive » I DO KOT remember the Clergy re- 

»Homed the Confiileration of Mr. Warru's Letter aftcr- 

vaid | yet, when I refhft, that Mr. Gordon dilated, 

and even wrote ureat P^rt of the Letter dcfigned for 

an Anfver for Mr. Neill to Mr. Harrii, I cannot re- 

cnnril-: the P.irt Mr. Cordon acted with my Notions of 

Bmtcr ami Joke, thnef >re am not at Liberty to ugn, 

with my Brethren, the Paper above mentioned, 
v I am, RevertnJ SIR,

Ifitb Rtfrtrt, tour, Stc.
SAMUEL KEENE."

Evidence, fpeakt tie Truth, but not the -u-in// Truth. 

is giiilty ol       |et t)ie pub(ick fa wka,

The Reverend Mr. Barelaj was pleafed to write 
as follows.

me

Su, * 
Sf t

» A c ~~"' "W ' « « »    *! iyjj. 
In Anfwer to vours Sf the loth, permit me to ob- 

fcrv«; that what related to the proper BnfineU of our 

Meeting, 'lux the Pi election of our Rights, I did 

endeavour clofely to attend to. What came before us 

occasionally, luch as Mr. Harrii't Letter, I did not fo 

carefully attend to. However, in Compliance to y»ur 

Uelire, fh.ill give an Account of what patted concern 

ing it, to the belt of my Remembrance.
" When Mr. NeiU communicated Mr. Harrii't Let- 

ter to the Meeting, he feemed defirous that fome No 

nce fhould be taken of it, but almoft every one'prefent 

having declared that there ought not, Mr. Neill feemed 

to acqiiielce in what was fo apparently the gener..! Opi 

nion of his Brethren, and I do not remember that a 

Vote wat taken. 
" I never did hear Co*Jultnttim <f that Letter

" rt-affumtd, nor aw Ifatt fa/ed conteriiiiig it tbt Sectttd 
" DOJ," nor any Thing relating thereto, except what 

appeared to me to be mere Whim and Jeft of yourt, 

to which I paid little Regard, being otherwife en 

gaged.    ttad I fuppofed that there wat any Thing 

lehous in what then pafled, I mould not have failed to 

have unified my Diflent j and I dare appeal both to 

Mr. NeiU and yourfelf, whether I mould not have 

acted a very inconfiHeat Part, if I had not done fo.   

As Mr. NeiU wat plealed to communicate the Letter to 

me, before the Meeting at my Houfe, I then freely 

gave him my Sentiments concerning it. The fame I 

did to you, and to feveral Brother! before the Meet 

ing.    The Letter appeared to me, from the Perufal 

thereof, to be artful and infidiout, therefore I was of 

Opinion, that the proper Manner to treat it, wat to 

take no Notice of it ; that, leaving others to judge for 

themfches, we mould dn our Duty and unite, not in 

an " Mireft and Oppofttion It tbi Gwtrmr and AJfem' 
11 blj," at was fulfely infinuated to be " intended," but 

in reipecKtil A<1 Ireffa to the Governor and AiTemHy, 

" relative" to what w.e believed to be a Violation of 

publick Faith, highly injurious to the prefent Minillers 

of Rtltgion, and tending to fap the Founditiors of

Mr. Kttnt bein^ almoft an entire Stranger to me, 

anil quite unacquainted with my Manner, might eafi y 

miftak* me, and think me fertout when I was really 

in j'>ke. Thit is proSnbly the Cafe, at in thit Mattel- 

be Jitfert from all hit Brethren that I'have converted 

with. He dots NOT remember, however, that the 

Clergy r»-afTumed the Confluent on of Mr. Harrii't 
Letter, and is an Evidence of Courfe againlt Mr. 

Ntitt't " unanimous Vote, Ntm. Cm " Strange " un- 

" aniraous Votf, Ntm. Con." that is almolt unani- 

mouflv contradicird t
T:a Rrverenil Mr. Read favoured me with a Letter 

la the following E. If eft i

" REVFRBND SIR, Sept. 14, 1771. 

" I received yours hy Mr. Banning, dcfiring an 

Itonctt Anlwcr to fome Qneiiei. I am really lorry 

Matters fhouid be carried to luch a Length, that either 

yao or Mr. Ndll Ihould require Proof for the Veraci'y 

of what you affert. But to latiify your Requef),4 do 

not remember any Thing relative to your Firlt and 

Thirl Queries. As to your Second Query, 1 muft 

confefi that I looked upon what you laid .13 a Jell and 

Banter. At to your Fourth Query, I BO NOT remem 

ber that you exeicifed the OHkce of a Dictator, but 

bthatcd at became the Place you then filled. 
AM, SIR, ttur, &c. 
j kOBERT READ."

Mr. Read hat been kind' enough to favour me with 

a Copy of his Letter to Mr. Ntill, which it may not 

Ve improper to infert in thit Place. It f«llowt.

"SIR,
" 1 received your*, defiring me to ;ive you what 

Information I could relative to the Clergv's Ohferva- 

tions on Mr. Harrii't Letter. I remember th»,t tlie 

Words, as prinred in the Maryland Gavcttf,' ttere 

by Mr. GorJtn, with tUit Difference only, in- 

I Of T»A!j it added Hjpoerijj. But w «* 'her they 

: intended to he entered on the Minute*, at ttie' 

Opiniuti of the Faltern Shore Clergy, I DO KOT re. 

member, but foppofe they wete not, at they aie NOT 

in the Copy of the Minutet I took. I can't lay I gave 

»ny particular Attention to the Conversion that 

p>(Ted on that Subject, at I thoiigSt the Letter not 

worth our Notice, and wat bufied in writing, fste."

Mr. Ntill hat thought proper to publifh only flich 

Part of this Letter at feemed \n favour hit own Side of 

the QnelYon, and to fupprelt the reft. But this ianor 

>Hj the Part he hat piiblilked he has molt 
 ufly altered. Mr. Read fa/s, «' that the 

".printe«l in the Maryland Gazette, were 
" Mr. GorJtn." Mr. NtiU apprehending the Term 

tor to be ag*inft him, as indeed it is, very can 

ny ftibftituted in room of it the Word " COM- 

a," at being of more dark and doubtful Sig. 

Ration, and therefore filter for hit Purpofe. No* 

  Sort of Ctmpejithn muft Mr. NeiH be r Is he not 

lifetMy a Malttr of more than HONIST Am f Good 

<l» has Mr. NtiU cart off all Regard to Truth, te> 

Honour, to Confciemcer~ Poor Man I little does 

he think, that by fuch low Artifice, ,»nd Meannels of 

Management, he reflects DifUoriour upon his own Or 

der, and erecU a Montnicnt of Dilgiace to himfelf. 

It had been a Thoufund TIBct better to have publifh- 

«d Mr. Rtaft Letter honeBTy, and without any Varia 

tion, or any Part fupprtffed j for he tbir,- in giving

the ElUblifhment made for religious Woifhip in the 

Province, and therefore fuch as we ought to oppofe.

" It i] but Juflice to declare, that your general Be 

haviour at Prefident, did not deferve the Crurge you 

mention, and that you did pat the Queftiont, and take 

the Votes fairly, and with Candour.  Indeed I can 

not think that Mr. Ncill would" have reprefentcd the 

Matter at he hat done, h:.d he not been very m*ch 

under the Influence of Paffion, which it ever an Ene 

my to that Candour and calm Recollection, fo necef- 

fary in making an impartial Reprefentation of our 

own Condufr, much more the Conduit of thofe from 

whom we differ. The Perufal of hit Publication gave 

me the gra.itrll Uneafinefs, which yourt which occa- 

fioned it alfo did.    Permit me to requeft of you 

(and I would do the fame of Mr. Ntill had I an equal 

Opportunity) that you would be pleafed to put an 

End to fuch Publications, as give Pain to your Friends 

and Pleafure to your Enemies, at well as to the Ene- 

mies of the Church, who rejoice in feeing the Clergy 

engaged in mutual Recriminations at this Time, when 

not only our Rights are invaded, but fuch Meant ufed 

to induce nr oblige ut to rtlinquifh them, at are con* 

trarv to Juftite, deftrucYive of mutual Faith, and fub- 

veruve of the Principles of our civil Conftitution. 
I remain luilt Rcfftft, your, &c.

JOHN BARCLAY."

Mr. Ncill tellt ut, that «« when he had trtnfcrihed

 ' the Cenlure «n Mr. Harrii't Letter, the Prefulent

 « propofed, that when he (Mr. Neilf) fe»t the above 

«« Minutet, fomethinjj more Ihould be added." Now 

the C'enfure on Mr. Harrii't Letter it contained in the 

afortfaid '  nnanimout Vote, Nem. CM." But it ap 

pears, from the Declaration of the Gentlemen, that 

(Qch a Minute doet not exilf, and, from the Attelta- 

tion of the Clergy, that fuch a Vote never was taken. 

The Cenfure on Mr. Harrii't Lttter, at Mr. Ntill calls 

it, it neither to be found among the Clergy's original 

Minutes, nor wat it ever reduced to Writing by me. 

With what Truth then can he mention it M a Minute f 
Or, from whence did he " tranfcribt" it ? To " tian- 

fcribe" from what wat never reduced to Writing, it 

an Art peculiar, I believe, to Mr. Mi./. Or, perhapt, 

he " tnnfcrtbed" from what he had written with hit 

own Hand, in that C«fe he mutt be univerfally ac 

knowledged ai     an ORIGINAL.
Upon the who'.e, it it evident, from the very ample 

and refpeftable Tellimony I have produced, that Mr. 

Ntiir* " unanimous Vote, Ntm. Cm." and th*'« difta. 

" torial Authority," by which, he fjyt, rtjkVPrefident 

carried every Thing, never exifted hut in hit own mif.' 

taken Fancy i and thst, therefore, Mr. Ntili it a rALSS 

Ace.USER of hit Brethren.
I lhall now, ingenuoufly, and with all the KeftrU 

that it due to Truth, acquaint the Publick with tho 

Part I acted1 in thit Matter, and with my View in att-

On'the FiADiiv of the Meeting, when the Clergy 

tlerei minejMf to tike .tny Notice of Mr. Harrii't 
Letter, 1 ^ ved Mr. Ntill to be highly offended at 

it. His SpWvtai grieved, and his Heart was vexed. 

1 confeft, I war not very furry to he it. For,,from 

the Temper Mr. NeiU appeared to be in, I concluded 

that tho' the Clergy had dropped the Conflttwinon of 

the Letter, there was yet f»me Prolpeft, that he would 

tnke it upo§ himfelf. ' I wai even willing to pro- 

mote i| VafZ-War betVeen them.

583
11 favours more of Trddy than of Truth." Tim «U 

no (boner faid, than applauded by Mr. A'////. I think 

he took the Wordt down in Writing. I wai now per 

fuaded my Scheme would take. In lome Time after, 

I faid <> fuppofe you add" " and is plentifully daihed 

" with Forgeries and Falfhoods." This was received 

by him with Hill greater Maikt of Joy, and to writing 

again he went. The Wordt were never reduced to 

Writing by m?, nor wat there ever any Motion made, « 

or Vote palled, to enter them among our Minutet. 

Little, indeed, did I think I was dictating Minutes all 

thin while. No » All I meant was to furnifh Mr. Netll 
with a few Hints, at he feemed to like them, to be 

made ufe of in a private Letter to Mr. Harrii \ ajid I 

did no more think of a Minute, than I did of the Mo 

nument.
An Anecdote, communicated by the Reverend Mr. 

Ketnt, warmed me a little, and made me fpeak of Mr. 

Harrii with a greater Degree of Afperity. Mr. Ketnt 
informed us, " That Mr. Harrii had, frequMtly in 

" Converfation with him, lamented the ladvtate of 

" the Church in Maryland, and expiefled hit Fears 

« that her Rights would be given up or betrayed by 

" fbiM falfe Brethren." I did not, I confefs, hear 

this wnhout fome Emotiont of Refcntment. Such a 

Duplicity provoked me, and I let Mature fpeak what 

Nature thought. Had Mr. Harrii, however, been in 

the Spot, he Ihould have been treated with equal Frre» 

dom. For I wat, and am ftill, mu«.h ' ffmdnl wit hi 

hit talking to the Publick in a Stile fo d:ffeit.ni fiorft 

what he ma-le ufe of to hit Brethren in private.

It wat allo oblerved, Thit the People of Kei.t-JJlnnd 
were mi'ch plealed with Mi. Harrii, and he with 

them. Olfended as I wat with Mr. Harrii, I haflily 

quitted my Seat, ard, going to a Table where there 

were Pen*, Irk, and Paper, wrote tkc fellow ing Sen 

tence  " The Clergy do heartily and fincerely with, 

" tha: at ihe People of Kent-IJland term to be fo much 

" p'.eaf-d with the Letter-writer, and that at he him* 

" felf appear t to be quite contented with hit Situa- 

" tion, that he may long continue in it." The Inac 

curacy of thit Sentence it a pretty plain Proof thaj >t 

was written in an Hurry. In the little Time I had to 

think, I concluded that Mr. NeiU might, in a private 
Letter, fend to Mr. Harrii this Sentence, at a Mark 

of the Clergy's Difylcafure at the Duplicity of hi* 

Conduft. This Sentence had Reference, not to Mr. 

Harrii't Letter, but to the Antedate- How then could 

Mr. NtiH apply it, at a Minute, to the Letter, to 

which it had no ReUtior } He has, indeed, applied it 

to a pnrnofe, to which, I never did once, in my moil 

fecici Thoughts, apply it.
However, at I wrote thit Sentence without eonfult- 

inp, or being authorized hy the Clergy, at mult have 

been evident even to Mr. NriU hirnlelf, I confeft my. 

Rafhnelt, and ackncwledge tl e Error. 'Tit difficult 

for a Man to fpeak of himfelf. But, I trult, I can. 

tiuly fay, that I h:\vc long outlived the lalfe and little 

Grtatneft of that Pride, which prompts one rather to 

perfifl in, than to ret raft an Error. I can aflure Mr. 

Htrrit that hit Continuance on Kent-ljland, with his 

numerous Family, (a Circumftance then unknown to 

me) for ONI Ye*r, will appear fufficiently " long" to 

me at well at to molt of the Eaftern Shore Clergy, 

who, I am perfuaded, do not grudge liim any Thing, 

that either hit own Merit may entitle him to, or the 

Humanity and Benevolence of hit Superiors may dif- 

pofe them to beftow upon him.
The Remarks I made on Mr. Harm's Letter I 

judged would newer be mentioned in any other Way, 

than in a private letter fiom Mr. Neill to him. I ne- 

. ver did intend them tor the Publick. I do not think 

it very decent to offer fuch Stuff to the Publick ) and 

I am furs no one could be more confounded than I 

wai, whea.iiaw them publifhed as the " unanimous 

" Opinion of the Eaftern Shore Clergy," though they 

mighty- with equal Truth, have been -publiOied at the 

Opinion of the Eaftern Shore Planters. I made the 

Remarkt in the Way of Banter and Merriment, and 

wrote the Sentence in fome Heat and Hurry i and 

therefore could not be very fond of feeing them in 

Print. For, if many Matters, mentioned amidlt our 

Friends, in the Freedoms of Conversion, or under 

tbtflnfluence of Provocation, were to be repeated in 

the publick Ear, it would, 1 fear, put molt People to 

the Blum. The Controverfy, I judged, would be 

carried on between Mr. NtiU and Mr. Harrii, and go 

no farther. But nothing ran in Mr. NtiJl't Head but 

Minutet i And a< MIDAS, by bit Touch, turned every 

Thing into Gold t I'o Mr. NeiU, by hit Pen or hit Pen 

cil, tuined every Thing I could either fpeak or write, 

in- reference to Mr. Harrii't Letter, into a Minute. 

Hit own Weifh', though betny, he judged, perhaps 

too light for Mr. Harrii, and wat therefore inclined, 

by Means of hit Minutet, to throw the Weight of his 

Brethren into the Scale, and fo crulh, effectually, his

Tims hanj^Lft far at my own Recollection (afTtfted 

by that of f^HB of my Brethren) would fcrve me, 

acquainted  Hfcblick with (lie Part I acted in this 

Mutter, andilttn n;y View in ailing it. Trutli has 

its Features, and Probability its Grounds; and I doubt 

not but the judicious and impartial Publick will be 

 hie to trace the one, and difcern the other, in the 

Account I have given.
But admitting for once, that Mr. NeifTt Minutes, 

at he calls them, had been genuine, and tqnt he had 

been ordered by the Clergy, at he tellt Mr. Harrii, to 

tranfait a Copy of the fame to him, I would beg Leave'

I thought it would

to afk What Right had Mr. NeiF\o vary, to" alter, 

or to change any W*$ or ExpreJ/iw in thole Minutet ? 

-  In Room of the Word " Toddy,", he h« liiKftl-

 -  .._,....-. -.,—- .- — - - »»'ted « Hypocrify," a very bad ExchanR, 

break no feonei, tifd 'might he productive of fom| And, though in the Sentence 1 wrote, th« 

En,erta"nmen"-   Wheft Mr. Neill moved t* w,fh were,8That " Mr. Harrii might lone 

I fhouUl anfwer Mr. Harrii't Letter, I declined it, » ;  hit prefent Situation," yet tbii| wotilJ i 

and luid llitt, at the Letter wat directed to him, it -        ' »-  -'-' "- »••" "-  * 

wai propefly bit Bufinefi to anfwer it. In thtt he 

feemed to Mquiefce and I mide not the Icjlt Dvubt of 

Kit entering the Lifts «i<h Mr. Harm.-—-  1.re-
out thefe Woidi  «' This LetWr

In Room of the Word " Toddy,", he h»s fubfti- 

tuted " Hypocrify," a very bad Exchange indeed I
wrote, the Clergy's 

continue 
not fati-fy

the humane and benevolent Sir. Ntill. Hi: has altered 

it into a Wifh, '  That Mr. Harrii might continue in 

 ' tb»t Parifh-    TO TH» END or HIS DAYS!" 

To tii Minutes/ thus changed and a!tr-c^ hr Imt ha4x 

the Aflunucc,, 'without our Privity or Confcnt, to fig^'
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my Nime a; PrcftiWnt, an<l Mr. Montgomtiy't Name at 
Clerk, " a trut Copy." But I would a(k " A true 
" Copy" if or from what t Is it " a true Copy" from 
the Clerj-y's Records? No. In it "a true Copy" «f 
the Sentence I gave him in Writing   No, not even 
that. It is a Ja'fe Copy, altered and varied according 
to his own liking. Mr. Neiil does llierclbre (land) at 
the Bar of the Pchiick, clearly conviftcd of    - 

^FORGERY I It Ihou'.d Item, indeed, that nothing can 
pal. tlnoiigh Mr. fftill't Fingers, without being fouled 
by them. And yet this nvtrily ferfon has the tJftdtfy 
to tell us, " That every Clergyman that va» prefem,
   tiMtdare be honeft enough to avow the Truth, mult 
«' confels that he has dated the Fails fairly." So that 
every one of us, that dares to differ fiom Mr. Null is
        what I care not to repeat. If Mr. NiM 
thought to intimidate his Brethren, or expected they 
would be influenced more by his Threat', than by a 
Regard to Truth, one might be tempted to fay That 
though fine Men have a Face of Brafs, yet their Heads 

ma-'e of fofter Metal. Mr. Ntill teems to prefer

!•!

are
the old Catholic Way of fhorteninp a Coniroverfy, not 
by confuting the Heretic, but by deltroying the Man. 
Thank kind H.-avent and a godd Government, that 
there it no Inquifition among us I

What follows is wonderfully curious. Mr. NriU it 
pkafed to fay, That " his taking Notice of Mr. MM/*
   gomtry't Name wa» for no other Reafon than to in*
 « 10. m Mr. Hurrn who was Clerk." A very import* 
ant Piece ol News to Mr. Hanit without Doi/bt t I 
won-ler Mr. Hull had not fet Mr. Mintgtmery't Name 
as Clerk at ttfe End of his Compliments to Mrs. Har- 
rii. For it was juft as material to her to know who 
was Cierk, as it was to her Hufband. But if Mr. Null 
did think it of fame Confequence to inform Mr. Har- 
rii wh- was Clerk, I a(k Why would he- add to Mr. 
Mentgtmtiy't Name the Words " a true Copy r" Were 
tttfe Words alfo neceflary in order to inform Mr. Har- 
rii who was Clerk f Why would not Mr. NtUl rather 
acknowledge the Truth, and fay, what every Body 
lay? for him, That he made ufe cf our Names to give 
a Sanction to what he calls his Minutes ? If Mr. Mont- 
ftm<ry'\ Name, as he telli us, were " a Matter of no
   Moment" to him Why, in the Name of common 
Senfc, would lie make ufe of it, and make the Gen 
tleman fign his Name «  a trut Copy" to ifalft Copj ? 
Can Mr. NriU thus wantonly, and in a Matter which 
is of no Moment, be guilty of F»rgrrj / But Mr. tttill 
thinks Mr. M»*tg»mtry'i Nime of " no Moment," be- 
c.ufe he was not " under Oath, and but lately
 « come imongft us." I am really weary of following 
Mr. Ntill thruiigh fo much pitiful Shuffling, and im- 
p rtinent Trilling. I with Mr. Ntill would tell us how 
fo»g a Stranger mutt have been amonglt us, before ht 
can be believed, without being " under Oath," in a 
Milter of Faftj and wb*n it is that he is *' old enough 
«  to be callous againlt every Impreffion of Truth."

From trifling, Mr. Halt proceeds to what is of a 
Teiy horrid and Ihockiup Nature. «  How this young 
" Man (Mr. Mo*tgtmtrj) who was a Stranger," fays 
Mr. NtiU, " could be Ip duped as to lend his Name to
   a Publication, containing almoft as many Falfhoods 
" as Linn, is very furprifmg, a* I thought his Con-
   fcience was not old enough, ai yet, to be callous 
" againft every Iinpreflion of Truth." Reputation is 
dear to every Man of a generous and liberal Mind, 
and the Lofs of it one ot the grwtett Evils that can 
happen to him. What, then, muft b« the Heat I of 
the Man that can, with a cool unconcern, hear falfe 
AVunrl^agMiift his Broth*/, and endeavour In blait 
his good Name ? Why would Mr. NiiilAojucIi a Wrong 
to !iis Briber f Would he like to be fo ufed himfflf > 
How then tan he juftify his Ufage ot 'Mr. Mmlgomtry 
to hit own Conscience, or to the Publick ? I (peak tt 
not fiom a Piinciple of Opposition to Mr. Netll, but 
bec.i.fe Truth and Juftice bid me fay it. That Mr. 
.M;*f£Mirrr*s Conduct is as irreproachable, hil-<ha- 
raclcr as unblrmilhed, and his Attention to the Duties 
of a Parifli-Minilter as clofe and conltant, as that of 
any Clergyman that has appeared amonglt us for ma 
ny Yrars : And he that, without any Provocation, 
can attack or endeavour to wound fuch a Reputation, 
intift l« Heeled againft every ImpiefTiOR of Juftice, 
good Nature, and Chari'y. Mr. NtUl little thiiAs 
that, while he thus Unmercifully beats his »' Fellow
   Servant-," he opens a Door to Reflexion* not very 
favourable, perhaps, either to liimlell, or to his Bre 
rhrcn : R-nexions that; like a two-edged Inftrument, 
cut both Ways, and wound the worthy as well a* toe 
unworthy.

After bis Ahufe of Mr. Mtntgemtrj, Mr. Ntill, 
winding up, as it wire, hit Argument, lays, •• Thru
   it appear* tbat Mr. President Gordon gave me Order*
•• to aft as I did." If the Cleigy gave him no Order*
   to make up tin Minutes in the Manner he did, then 
" it is bimlelf and not MI (excellent Grammar I) that 
«' has mificprrfented the Clergy." It I gave him Or- 
4rr* to act as he did, let him producijlAi, for I ant 
not difoofrd to give into the Belief <4Bk Afleriions, 
without fome probable Evidence t*£j||bort them. 
What Credit is due to a Whaefs liiat eontr.idi&s hirq. 
fc f» In hit LeM«r to Mr. Harm, he lays, " the
•• Clergy ordered"-   Here he tells ui    Thus it 
" appears that1 Mr. Prtndcat Gtrdo* gave me Order* 
«< to act as I did."

9uid nm i/h hm'uu facial f 
But whjt docs Mr. Ntill mean by my " making up

 ' Minutes f" Does, he in his Con fcience believe that I 
had any Right to " make up Minutes," or to frame 
and tiU'r Rofolves for the Clergf   He dors not. tie 
would !au|h at any Bod* elfc that would talk fo. HU 
pretend^! Minute of the " unanimous Vote, Ntm. 
11 CM." h'n Brethren have fent t» the Shades | and ht 
may well h'ulh to, have affirmed that to be a " unanl.
 ' iitous Vote, Stm. Cm." which the Clergy almoft
 * unaniwouHy" contiadift.

MI . AVifl m.iket me lay, " />< Cltrfj dttermimtJ *»- 
" lli*f  * «' it," meaning Mr. Harrii't Letter. What 
i, tlui Faliifier cf Quotation about f I never made Ufe 
cf foc!i an Expiefflion. It it Jarful for mjr by Mr. 
NtiH. And yet, by the Help of this forged Bxprtflion,

and Ms Minutes, he endeavours to faftcn Falfhoodt 
and Contradictions upon me; but as he here fight* 
with a Shadow of his own making, 'twere a Pity to 
rob him of the Vicrory he is like to gain in fuch an 
Encounter. But. now that Mr, fieHl talks of his Mi 
nutes, I would aflc, What, Br whence are iky ? I 
was calling about, In my own Mind, to difcover where 
the " unanimous Vote, Ntm. Con." originated. Ten 
to one it is the Brat of Mr. NtilT* Minute*. I (hall, 
very briefly, give Mr. Ntill my Sentiments of bis Mi 
nutes. So far as tl-ey agree with the original Record 
of the Clergy's Transitions at thtir Meeting, I (hall 
readily admit them i but fo far as they differ from 
that Record, they fmell of Forgery.

Mr. ArWtf is pleafed, finally, to inform us, " that 
" he will never execute any of our Commands a- 
" gain." He has not executed " our Commands."   
He has been hurried away by a Zeal, without Know 
ledge, to gratify his own Refentment ; and ftemed 
determined, at any Rate, to bring the Saltern Shore 
Clergy upon his Brother Mr.Harrii't Back. If the 
Clergy had judged it neceflary to have appointed a 
Pet Con to execute any of their Command*, Mr. Ntill'i 
Chance would not have been very great.  -They 
would have employed a Gentleman, or, at leilt, one 
that fcorn«d Forgery. If the FretHem of this Remark 
mould offend Mr. Ntill, th< Truth of it wil , doubtlefs, 
atone for it, and readily reconcile him to it.

Having now refuted Mr. NeilTi fa'.fe Affertions and 
Charges, by a very refpe&able 1'eftimon) | and having 
acquainted the Publick with eveiy Thing 1 can recoi- 
ledt, relative to my Conduft at the Meeting, I do now 
take Leave of this Debate. Mr. NiiU may, for me 
have the laft Word, and let it influence whom it can. 

Jam, SI R, jour, &.C, JOHN GORDON.

THE Subfcriber continues to take in u« r 
Paftore. I have Plenty of j£l c " /o * 

and good Corn Blade,, and Oat Straw, fo th« G 
tlemen may have their Horfes fed as they t>W. k" 
fending their Orders, and may depend £ i'£ 
great Care taken of them and at a cheap Rat, 8 

- (3*0 ________ HENRY GASSAWAv

THEATRE in WEST-STREET. 
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. . Siptemlxr
COMMITTED to my Cnftodv as a R..,. 
\^f Negro Man, about 5 Feet 10 Inches hi 
on an Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers and ol 
Jacket; he fays he belongs to Tbomai Lloyd 
Arundtl County. Hi, Mailer is defired 
Charges and take him away. 
_________ JOHN ADDISON 
  QMM1TTED to the Cullody of" the 

Frtdtritk County, as Runaways, 
Moron, and Joitpb RiJrom, who fays" h7£fon"£ 

to Jtbn Brtllt&c of Printt-GtirgSi County Their 
Mailers arc defired to take them away and 
Charges.______ ERASMUS DOCIAS. I*. 

" DOLLARS REWARD.

to p» v '
Sheriff

CHARD Years

.Ptrt Tobacco, CbarUi County, 4V//. 29, 1771.

THE Subfcriber has laid out a Plan of a Town 
by the Name of Idtnburg, at Chafil Point, 

near the Mouth of Ptrt Tobacco Creek, extending 
about Three Quarters of a Mile along the Creek 
and about 80 Perches from the Water Side, con 
taining in all upwards of 100 Acres and 196 Lots, 
of which the Proprietor the Subfcriber retains c, 
viz. Two Water and Three Inland Lot*, which arc 
dillinguimed by the Letters G, H. The Plan is to 
be feen at the Clerk's Office at Port Tercet on Wed- 
nefdays and Saturdays, at Mr. Fraxcii ffart't, and ? 
at (he Subscriber's, at.all which Place* Tickets may ' 
be had figned and numbered by the Subfcriber. 
The Lot* are to be drawn for by a publick Lottery 
in Port-7 obtuco, on the aoth of November, in which 
the Namber of the Lot, a* marked in the Plan 
drawn a gain II the Number of. the Ticket, will enti. ' 
tie the Bearer thereof to the faid Lot; by which 
Method every Adventurer will have an equal Chance. 
The Conditions are, that Ten Pounds Currency be 
paid down on the Delivery of each Ticket, figned 
and numbered by the Subfcriber. If any Accident 
prevent* the faid Lottery', being drawn at the above 
Time, each Adventurer, on returning hi, Ticket, 
(hall nave his Money refunded him. Item, if a 
marfhv Spot falls to any One', Lot that mav be rea- 
fonably Objected againft, he (hall likewife in that 
Cafe, on givine back his Ticket, have hi, Purchafc 
Money returned him. A Fee fimple (hall be con 
veyed by Deed of the above Lots to the Purchafen. 
or, if that Favour can be obtained, an Act of Af- 
fembly to that Purpofe, for the farther Security and 
Satisfaction of each Adventurer.

The Lots not to be entered upon until Cbrijlmai 
next, the whole of the Ground bring now in Corn. 

. (t-d.)_________GEORGE HUNTER.
September 30,

_._. ot Age,
wears his own fair Hair, j Feet 4 or 5 Inchts high, 
a likely well-fet Fellow, (loops as he walks, fpeaks 
in the Irijb Dialefl, and is icmarkable for calling 
working Cattle Oxtni: Had on, and took with hia 
a Felt Hat, old Homefpua Cloth Jacket of a light- 
ifh Colour, a fine Shirt, a Tow Cloth ditto, a Pair 
of Troufers, one of Check Linen, a Pair of Buck-

  (kin Breeches, and Shoes tied with Strings j he may 
probably have a forged Pafs with him. Whoever 
takes up the faid Servant, and fecure* him, fo that 
his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive the

, above Reward, and all reafonable Charges, paid by 
me, JOHN ROBERTS,

 r ,—————————————————,  m       T  ~4^B _ ___-!-  .  . __ -  _   a. L

Bladinjiurg, Augufl 26, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Saturday the 
24th Inftant, a Mulatto Man named DAVIE, 

about Five Feet Ten Inches high, pretty lufty, with 
a broad flat Face, and his Nofe remarktbly fo, ap 
pearing to have been from fome Accident: his Beard 
is large and dark, his Head clofe (haved, he talks 
remarkably well, and affefts much Honefly and In- 
duflry in his Trade, which is that of being a TCTV 
indifferent Carpenter. He was born on the Eaflern 
Shore, and fent here by Mr. Jamti Matcubbi» of 
Pbiladtlfbia lad, Spring. The Fellow pretends to 
have a Right to his Freedom, and fays his Father', 
Name was Pinxttm. He ufually wore a lone Waift. 
coat, with Button, on the Sleeves, and a orownilh 
figured Callico one under it; likewife a Pair of 
white Linen Breeches. Whoever b.-in^s faid Mu 
latto Slave to the Subfcriber, Stall receive 1'wo Pif- 
tole, Reward.

DANIEL STEPHENSON.

r HERE it at the Plantation ot Henry fullar, 
taken up a* . Stray, a bright bay Gelding,
Tl*" n H and "* f

d on a Bell marked J. Jacob. 
The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 
~"" ' paying Charges. _

STOLEN from the Plantation where Mr. Baktr 
Brookt, deceafed, lived, near Ptrt Tobacco, in 

Cbarlts County, a bay Horfe, near Fourteen Hand* 
high, branded on the near Buttock thus B but not 
very plain, only when hi* Hair w (hort : He has a 
large Blaze in his Face, all Four of his Feet white. 
One but a little above the Hoof; hi* Mane has been 
cut (bort on the getting-up Side, but was grown out 
to be about Four laches long when taken away, the 
other Part was long, though it may have been cut 
fine* ; he has on his Rump underneath the Crupper 
a fmall Scrape with the Limb of a Tree; he paces 
flow, trot* and gallops. It i* probable he is or will 
be offered to be fold in this Province. Any Perfon 
having purchafed fuch Horfc fincc ta« Date above- 
mentioned, or can difcover fuch a ona^amd will let 
the Subfcriber know it, by fending h^H Letter or 
puitiajr it in the News, (hall rcceiveroftenty Shil 
ling* Currency and reasonable Charge*, paid by 
_ ______ PETER SMITH. 

»N away from the aubfcriber, a new Negro 
Fallow named SAMSON, a luty Brail limbed

Srfttmhtr is, 1771.
FREDERICK-TOWN RACES.

Tt bi rum fir tvtr the Race Ground in Frederick-Town,
on Monday tbi x ijt of Oclober ntxt,

A tubfcription Purfe of Twenty Guineas, free for 
any Horfe^ .Mare, or Gelding i Heats Three 

Miles} Four Year* old to carry 7 St9ne, 5 Yean 7 
Stone lolb. 6 Years I St*ne 7lb. Aged 9 Stone. And, 

On the Day following will be run for over the fame 
Ground, a Subfcription Purfe, which, with the En- 
trance Money added thereto, is ex peeled will amount 
to about Fifteen Pound, ^ free for any Horfe, M»rt, 
or Gelding) the winning Horf* the preceding Day 
exceptcd i Heats Tw« Miles each j Weight for SIM. 
Horlcttfr. Fourteen Hands high, to carry 10 Si OIK; 
and to rife and fall according to the Rule, of racing. 
The Norfes to be entered with Mr. Ptttr Graft, on 
Saturday r» e i 9th of OQobtr, with whom proper Cer 
tificate* are to be lodged of their Age*. Subscribers 
to pay Thirty Shillings Entrance, andNon-Subitriber* 
Fifty Shilling*. lodges will be appointed to Meafwc 
the Hqrfcs, aad determine all Difputes. _ ( jw) _

Stft ember IO, 1771.
Ptnftia* tt tbt ma ami Ttflamtnt if Mr. Thoma* 

Sappington, dtceaftd, will k» fold It tin bigbtf 
MidJtr, tm tin Prtmi/ti, tm Monday /*» IV* '/ 

J>£lpber mutt, at i a t'Cluk,
of a Tra« of Land, called Softing!**'* 

containing about 900 Acres, lying and 
A»mt-Artaidel County, near Paiiunnt Iron- 

Work,. 
(w4) PRANCES SAPPINOTQN. Executrix.

General Pod-Office, Nnu-Ttrk, Jan. aa, '1771-

H ISMAJESTY'* Poft-Mafter General, hav 
(for the better facilitating of Correfj

Fellow, 6 Feet high or upwards, kaa io* one of hia between Grtat-Britain and Amtricm) been pi 
little Toe,. Whoever takes up dfe faid Negro, and add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Stationbe tw--^-.-, — ~ -, . .   __. __ ._. vv r *  » "^»^ * ^*Tt* Vf iuii4
bUngs him Home, (hall have 30 Shillings reward if 
taken in this County, if 50 Mile, from Home 40 
Shillings, if further 3 Pound,, including what tit 
Law allow,, paid by 
XT - m    , JOSEPH BEALL of Nim*^
N. B. Tbt Subfcribtr livit luitkim SttMM Miltl aTFrt-

derick-Town,

Stationbe twt«
« «/* aid AW/.firi : Notic* i, hereby given, thai 
the Mail for the future will U clofed at th« Poft- 
Office in N^-r^rt, at Twtlv. of the Clock at 
Ni ght , OB the pirft TutfJ .  Month. .D«
difoatched by a Packet tie next Day for /«W- 

Sy Command of the D. PoR-MaAe/ Geaeral.
ALEXANDER COU>£N, $«retarjf.

M
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S U P PL EM E N T
TO THE

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A A Y, CTOBER 3,

EPHENSON.

Annapelii, September 24, 1771.

THE Farmers of his Lordfhip's Qijit-Rents on 
the W«ltern Shore, are defired to come and 

ftalc their Quit-Rent Accounts within Six Day* af 
ter the Firft Day of February next enfsring. 

( 4w) RbUBEN MERIWETHER, Rent-Roll- 
Keeper of the Weftern Shore.

September 20, 1771.

LOST in Annapolii, or between Annapelii and 
Elk-Ridge Landing, on Friday the I3th cur 

rent, a Set ol Bills of Exchange drawn by Mejbtcb 
Hjatt the jth September 1771, ac 30 Days Sight, on 
Meffieurs Mildred and Roberts, Merchants in Lindtn, 
for £. 29 : 8 : 6 Sterling. Whoever has found the 
faid Bills, and will fend, or deliver them to Thomas 
7t*H/»«, Efq; in Annaptlii, or to Mr. Tbtmai Ttdd, 

'" at EK Ridge Landing, mall receive Thanks for their 
Trouble. The Bills can be of no Service to any 
Ftrfon bat the Owner, who has taken proper Steps 
to preven*>Payment.__________________

Si ft ember 17, 1771.
te the La/I Will and Tejfament tf Robert 

Gilcrclh, late ef Baltimore Ctnntj, Jecea/ed, -will 
be fold at PUBLICK VINDUB, m Tburfdty tbf 
31// Day tf next Oftober, at Mr. Ambrofe 

Gceghcgan'i Tavern,

EIGHT Bundled Acres of Land, Part of a 
Traft of Land, called Upper-Marlbtnugb, fitu- 

sic and lying in Baltimtre County, lying on the 
. gre..t Road leading from Frederitk-Ttvm to tM~ 

mre Tonvn, and at the Pittance of kbont 25 MiUi 
from Baltimore-Town. This Land would anfwer 
wrll lor making Tobacco or Farming. There are 
Two fmall Tenements on it ; fine Meadow Ground 
may be m.idr ; has a Very cxtenfive Range, and the 
Tiile "u iudifputable. The Land may te laid oqt 
in Parcels, or otherwife, as may beft fuit the Pur- 
chaiers, and Time may be had for Payment of the 
Money, on giving Bond with good Security. Any 
Perfoiis that have a Mind to view the Land before 
the Time of Sale, may apply to Mr. Ambrofi 
(^Ingan, who lives but a fmall Diftance from the 
PLco, who will conduct them over it. This Land 
hasten advcrtiled forneTimc paft, but th« Sale 
put off from lime to Time, but will certainly be 
fold at the Time now appointed.

>6) HELKM G1LCRESH.

T» It f.U t, tbe kigbtff Bi&r,  » AW*r tin 
November next, purfnant ti tbt Lmf Will taut Tefla- 
ment tf Nicholas G. Ridgley, at bit late Duelling' 
Hcuji, far Sterling Ca/b, Bilbjf Ex<ba*gt, tr tnr- 
rent M»ntj, tbt ftlUvaing TraBi «r fmrteli tf 
Land, viz.

THAT Traft whereon the deceafed lived, lying 
in Anni-ArutJil County, about 20 Miles 

from Elk-Ridgi Landing, 25 Miles from Bladmjtmrg, 
and 30 from Gerrfe-Tvwn, containing upwaids of 
600 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe with 
Three Rooms and Two Fire Places on the Lower 
Floor, and Two Rooms above, all finifhed, a 
Kitchen, Store-houfe, Milk-haufe, Meat-houfe, 
Corn-howfe, Stables, and Three Tobacco-houfcs 
almofl new, covered with Shingles, about 20 Acres 
Meadow, fit for the Scythe, and as much more may 
be made with little Trouble, great Part thereof 
being already cut down, and may be watered at 
little Expence by a Stream that runs through it, 
Two large young Orchards, the Land is exceeding 
good and well timbered, the Plantation in good 
Order and will fuit either Planter or Farmer ; on 
the fame Trad is a good Brick Houfe lately built, 
and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tenant. One 
other Traft containing abomt 266 Acres, lying a- 
bout 4 Miles from the above, whereon is a Dwel- 
ling-houfe, (Jorn-houfe and Tobacco-houfes, in 
good Repair. The Land is rich and well umbered, 
and the Plantation in good Order for cropping, the 
greateft Part being frern. One other Traft, lying 
about 3 Miles from the firft mentioned Plantation, 
containing about 100 Acres, whereon is Two fmall 
Dwelling-houfei and a Tobacco-houfe ; the Planta 
tion in good Order, and now Rents for £. 10 cur 
rency per Annum, alfo Twelve valuable Slaves, Men, 
Women, Boys and Girls, amongft which are fcveral 
Ploughmen, a complete Waggoner, and Wenches 
that undcrftand Hoafc Work ; the Time of Four 
Servants, a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer and 
Labourer, a good Waggon and Tea*, many other 
valuable Horfes, Mares and Colts, a large btock of 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, a Wheat Fan, Ploughs, 
Cart, and every Plantation Utenfil; all the Houfe- 
hold Furniture, confifting of Plate, China, many
good Feather Beds, Chairs, (3c. almoft new, alfo

———— —_ Ufper-M*rU>tr»*tb, Sept. 14, 1771.

THE Partneittup of JOHN REAO MAORUDIR 
and JOHN HRPBUM*, jun. expires the lait 

D iy of Dicnnktr next. They have on Hand a large 
and general AfTortment of Goods for the Winter 
Scifon, which they will fell at a low Advance bv 
the lumping Parcel, or the whole, as may Deft fuit 
the Purdufer, and will give a reafonable Credit. 

03)______MAG RUDER & HEPBURN.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Pifcataviaj, September 21, 1771-

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, an 
Englijh indented Servant Man named Tk+mas 

Pbilipi, oy Trade a Tailor, he is about 5 Peet 8 or 
9 Inches high : Had on, when he went away, a 
light coloured Prize Coat, bound, trimm'd with 
Gold Bafkct Buttons, Nankeen Jacket and Breeches,

about ico Barrels of Corn, a large Quantity of 
Oats, foott Wheat, Fodder and Straw; abomt 
£. 130 Cod of Goods, confifting of /r^t Linens, 
Mens and Boys Hats, fomc Silks, Ve.

On Saturday the 23d of November will to fold as 
above, on the Prcmifes, a valuable Traft of Land 
at the Mouth of Seneca Creek, in frederitk County, 
about 18 Mile* from Ge»rgt-Trwn, containing about 
160 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe with a 
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-houfe, Store-houfe, 
and feveral other Out-hoafes. This Place lies o» 
Paitvmofk River, at the Head of the Seiieta Falls, 
where in all Probability will be a Landing Place for 
all Commodities brought d»wn the River from the 
Back Country, and is likely to be a Place of confi- 
derable Trade, as it lies convenient to feveral 
Water-Mills. The Land is exceeding rich and well 
timbered, and the Plantation in good Order for 
cropping, and would fuit cither Planter, Farmer, 
or Merchant.

Alfo will be fold, at the fame Time and Place,

away about a Month ago, and got 
*  *, to which Place it is probable he may make 
aj»*in. Whoever fecures faid Servant, fo that his 
Mailer may get him again, (hall have a Reward of 
Three Pounds Currency, if above Thirty Miles 
from homr, and if out of the Province the above 
Reward, and reafonable Charges paid, if brought 
home, by

(wj) __ WILLIAM DUVALL.

I 
JL up as a

gh, and 
Buttock

> HKKl-. is it the Plantation of
Pranglt, ne*r F<-tdentk-T»wn> taken u 

Stray, a buy Horfe, about 14 Hands hi 
about 9 Years old, branded on the near 
thus, SL, hit near hind Foot white, has a dull 
Star fomething to one Side of his Forehead. The 
Owner may hive him again on proving Property 
and paving Charges. _______ (wi)

To bt SOLD ebeaf fir nady Mtntj^, 
R. JAMES'* Fever fowders and Pill», with 

P
Oihce.

Papers of Direction. Enquire at the Printing*

40 Barrels Corn, fomc Hogs and Plantation Uten

On Saturday the 3Oth Nrvmler will be fold, at 
Publiek Sale, at the Houfe of Mr. Jtbn Orme, in 
GetrgfTvum, Two convenient Lots in the Addition 
to Gt*rgt~Tvwn. Twelve Months Credit will be 
riven to the Purchsfer of the Lands, and till the 
fall of 7uh to the Purchafer of the Negroes, Ue. 
where the Debt is above Tea Pounds, on giving 
Bond and Security to . 

\ JANE RIDGELV, Executrix of
1 . Mtl»l*i Gntnbury RiJgtfy. 

N. B. All who have Claims againll the faid 
Kiagih't Eftate, are defired to make them known 
before the Sale to Mr. Grttnbvy Ridttlj, on Elk- 
•Ridgi, or Mr. Tbtmat Jtbnftn, 4e»rgi.Tvw*.

w A N T E D, 
CLERK in the PREROGATIVE-OFFICE,

HsVBVALLETTE, Regifterv

PubKfted atnrfmi ti A3 ef Parliamttt. 
Tbt grtat and lemmtd Dofttr SANXAYY 

GOLDS* Daors.

AFTER a very long Courfe of private Praftjee 
wiit) the tender and moft delicate Conftitiuiont, 

the Firft Nobility and Gentry in Crtal-Britain, Ireland, 
and many Perfons eminent for Fortune and Chancier 
in Amtrua, and in the t^ef-lndui, tht Do&or baa 
proved beyond alt Doubt his Imperial Golden Drops, 
to be the grcateft Cordial te Nature, Medicine ever 
produced. Tbefe Drops are compofed from the fined 
Kflence of the richett Gums and Bilfami of the Eall 
and Weft Parts of the World» therefore, thii Medi 
cine is truly the Balfam of all the other known Bxl- 
fams. It is Irom the combined Power, Efficacy and 
Virtue of thefe rich and natural BalTami, th.it there 
Drop! are able to fortify the weak and enterbUd Parti{ 
to give Health, Strength, and Vigour to a worn-oat 
Co:i(litution. So friendly-is th-.i great Cordial to 
human Nature, that it is a medical Aliment; nourilhes 
the vital Sjfltem, and prolongs Life. It is by thefe 
unequalecl Virtues, that the Caufes of Bairennefs and 
Sterility in Women, and Impotency in Men, are to an 
almolt Certainty removtd. All rheumatic and gravelly 
Complaint! are moft allured I y relieved, and if con 
tinued for Come Time, will radically cure the Difor- 
ders: Befides, all ohltinate Gleets, feminal Weak- 
nefles, Whites in Women, and every Weaknefs of the 
Reins and Loins, from whatever Caulie proceeding, 
except th< venereal Virus) thefe Imperial Golden 
Drops in a f«w Days effcdi a Cure. Thofe Patients 
labourine under an improper Treatment of Mercurials 
tram unlkilful Perfons, in a certain Diforder, and find 
their juices impoverifhed, .will foon find their Account 
in the Ufe of thefe admired Drops. They who feel 
the tecret Infirmities of advancing Years j or where 
the Power of Youth begins to decline, will find this 
Nature's grand Reftorative their only Friend. It was 
fur fomething like ttiit grand Secret in Medicine, that 
the Fathers ol Phyftck, the immortal Boerhaave and 
Sydenham laboured their whole Lives in vain to Difco- 
ver for the good of mankind.

It is to be had in Bottles of THOMAS ANDER- 
TON, Bookfeller, Wholefalc and Retail, at his Store 
the Lower End of the Jrrfy-Market, Ftitadilftia. To 
prevent the Buy en from being impofcd upon by any 
counterfeit Sort, he hath fealed the Bottle with hit 
Seal and Coat of Anns, and figned each Bottle in his 
own Hand writing.

    Whe* alfo mav be had, Doftor Sanxay's 
Alexipharmic Hills, and his Specific purging Eleftuary, 
which cure the Lues Vcnerea in all Stages and Cir- 
cu»ftancct whatever in a very fhort Time) without 
imparting the Secret to a Bedfellow, without giving 
the lealt Pain, Sicknefs, Trouble, Confinement, or 
Reftraint of Diet to the Patient) who may at all 
Times of the Year, arid in all Climates of the World, 
at 'home or abroad, at Sea, or on a Journey, receive 
perfect and pofitivc Heilth, by the life of thefe Me. 
dicines and exaftly following the Rules laid down in 
the Book of Directions given with them. 

Advice in all Cafes giatis. 
Letters P«ft paid duly arfwered. 
To be hsd of Mr. Ttemai B. Ht.igH*, in Annapolis.

Annapflii, Stptimbtr 18, 1771.

I This Day (aw an Advertilemcnt of Btlti Tyre ttal- 
Ibrtp, in the tAarjlttnd Gazette, N0 . 1357, which 

Adtertilemen; was dated the i6th of Angtifl laft, in 
which Piece the ft id Baltbrop fays, tkat a tew .Yean 
ago he agreed with me tor a Parcel of Land, lying in 
Kent County, for which I gave him my Bond for the 
Payment of the Money, and at the lame Time he 
gave me his Bond for the Conveyance on my Payment 
of the Pvrchafe Money j and further fays, that he it 
ready to comply, and unlefs I apply to him in Thirty 
Days from that Date, he will ditpofe of the Land to 
forae other Perfon, and make them a good Title; to 
which I muft juft fay, that the faid Batthrtp mult he 
raittaken in his Allegation, as he never hat been able 
to comply with his Agreement to me, he having o- 
bliged himfclf to give me pcrfonablc Poflcffion, and 
a Pjut of the Land was only recovered at April Term 
laft, and another Part is now depending in the Provin- 
eial Court. By my Bond to him I am obliged to pay 
him in Three Months after being put into the Pofl'fl- 
fion as foon as he comply with his Pitrt ; I aflc no Favour 
from the faid Baltbrop as the Law may give him, and 
requeft all Ptrlons who may incline to purchafe from 
Batlbrtp, to take care thry are not impofrd on, as I 
am determined to do snyfelf Joftice In my Claim to the 
Land. ____THOMAS BROWNING.

Ufftr-Marlbtnugb, September 13, 1771.

THE Snbkriber intending to leave -trii Place, 
earneftly in treats all Perfons indebted to him 

to pay off their Accounts, on or before the Firft 
Day of November next, that he may be enabled 
thereby, before his Departure, to pny thofe ro 
whom he owes Money, who are deftrcd to bring in 
their CLtons before the above.Time.

<-lf )  __ JOHN WARREN.
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/vVw in tbt Prefs and ff tidily <will bt

J O N N *D U' N L A- P,
At the NEWEST PRINTING OFFICE MMARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, 
And will be delivered to the Subfcribers, agreeable 

to the original Propofals, Price bound Five Shil 
lings Pennjj,t<vania Currency, printed on a fint 
Paper, and an elegant Type, 

A L L T H E 
POETIC*!, WRITINGS, AND'SOMI OTHIR PIECES

OF THE REV. NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M. 
Late MLtltonary in GLOUCESTER-COUNTY, Niw- 

JBRSET, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable 
Lord Vifcount KILL MURRAY of the Kingdom of 
Ireland.

N. B. As the Lid of Sobfcribers will be committed 
to the1 Prefs in a few Weeks, it is hoped, that all 
who are defirous of encouraging this Publication, 
and who may not yet have fubfcribed, will fend 
their Names, without Lofs of Time, to the Pub- 
lifhcr of this Paper. 

V The Subfcribers Shall have their Books printed
on a fine Writing Paper.

4U PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of all 
Sorts fold, on the mod reafonable Terms, by the 
above DUN LAP. _____________(^w )

STOLEN out of the Sublcriber's I'alture, near 
Mr. SitowJen's Forge, on the Twenty-nghth 

ot Auguft, the lolloping Horfes : One bay Gelding, 
i S or 19 Years old, about 14 Hands high, branded 
oa the near Buttock T D paces, and has good 
Spirit, has a Star in his Forehead, with a hanging 
Mane and fwitch Tail: The other a yellowifh bay, 
branded on the near Buttock T paces and tiots, 
with a fmaft Star in his Forehead, and has a black 
Lilt down his Rump, about 10 or n Years old. 

Whoever fecures the faid Horfes, fo as the Owner 
may havc them again, (hall receive 20 Shillings for 
each or either the faid Horfes, and Five Pounds for 
the Thief, fo as he be brought to Judice, paid by 

( 3w)______________RUTH DAVIS. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Cbar/ei 

County, on the loth of A*gufl, a Convift

T)'
7» be priittrJ by Subjtriptieit,

[Far the Benefit of an INJURED UNKORTUNATLJ 
[ Price One Dollar, Half on fubfcribing ] 
L IVERS Particulars relating to Peter Egerttn, 

__ the Defcendcnt and Heir of Sir Ralph Egertoa, 
who was Standard-bearer to King Henry the Eighth, 
and Treafurer to the Lady Princeis ; elder Brother 
of Sir Tbomai Egerten, after Baron Elefmere, Chan- , 

-cellor of Qxftrti, and Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of England under Queen Elix-bab, from whom From- 
cii Egerten, the prefcnt Duke of Bridge^uatcr, is de- 
fcended : To which the Pedigree of the Family will 
be prefixed, from the Reign of H'illiam Rufut, King 
of England, down to the Author.

This Work is inteifperfed with fuita% Anecdotes, 
and fome poetical E flays, that may afford an Amufc- 
ment to the learned, an Inllruftion to the young, 
and a Caution to the unwary.

: S

<————'Hie murui ahneut efo.
Kit c»n/cirtfbi ; nulla pallejcere culp+t HOR.

R

Servant Woman, named Catherine Miller, an 
Wosnan, middle Size and well made, very flefhy, 
has a broad Face, much pitted with the Small-Pox, 
and has black Hair: Had on when (he went away, 
a llriped Holland fhort Gown, Felt Hat, and a 
Country Cloth Petticoat.  Whoever takes up the 
faid Servant, and fccutes her, fo that her Mader 
may have her again, (hall have Four Dollars if 
taken in the County, if out of the County Forty 
Shillings, and if out of the Frovince Three Pounds 
Reward, bcfidcs what the Law allows, paid by

(w 3 )_____________JOSKPH EVINS.      REWARD.

R

_
TWELVE POUNDS

Stpttmbtr l, 177!.

RAN :-way lad Night from the Subfcriber, living 
at Legb Furnace, Littlt-Pipt Creek, Fridtrick 

County, the Two following Irijb Servant Men, viz. 
ANDREW REDMOND, a well made Man, a- 

bout 5 Feet to or 11 Inches high, about 30 Years 
of Age, wears his own Hair, and is of a dark Com 
plexion, by Trade a Turner and Spinning-Whecl- 
maker: He had on when he went away, alight

Srey Surtout Coat, green Waidcoat, Leather 
reeches, ThreatTStockings, and Check Shirt; he 

tool; with him fome white Shirts, and a rilled Bar 
rel Gun,

JOHN O'BRIEN, flight dim made Fellow, a- 
bout 5 Feet 8 Inches high, about 26 Years of Age, 
of a fair Complexion, wears his Hair tied, by Trade 
a Weaver : He had on when he went away, a light 
brown Coat, red Waidcoat, Leather Breeches, and 
a Pair of new Shoes nailed in the Heels and Soles, 
and foms Shirts.  Whoever apprehends both or 
either of the faid Servants, and brings them to the 
Subfcriber at Little-Ptpt Creek, (hall receive Six 
Pounds reward for each, paid by me

LI-GH MASTER-

Subfcriptions arc taken in by Mr. Lcmax. at the 
Ferry in Alexandria, Mr. Patrick Graham at Perl Tt~ 
bacco, Mr. Paris, Silverfmith and TuVcrnkccpcr in 
Annapolii, and the Author, Peter Egtrten, School- 
roader near Pi/cataiutty.

True ChriKian Souls, to focial Virtues prone, 
Make the widelntcrcfl of Mankind their own.

September l o, 1771.
AN away about the Middle of July lad Irom 
the Subscriber, living in Prince Gctrge't 

County, on the Paint Branch, a Convict Servant 
Man, who was imported in the Try ail, Captain 
M'Dougal, in September 1768. He is a llont lrijbmant 
5 Feet to Inches high, named LA WRAKCE THOU SON, 
wears fhort brown Hair, has gray Eyes, and a down 
look: Had on when ho went away, a Cotton 
Waillcoat with Cuds, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers. 

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have Forty shillings befides what 
the Law allows, if taken in the Province, if out of 
the Province, Four Pounds and reafonable Charges. 

(w3)________GEORGR WILSON, lenr.

A N away from the Subfcriber, living ia 
CbeJler-Ttvin, Maryland, 'Two white Servant 

Lads, ijix.. The one named JAMES FRANCIS, 
belonging to Stephen Bt'aley, junr. the other named 
GEORGE TIPl'lNS, belonging to William Bordley. 
JAMES FRANCIS is fhort thick let, of a fair Com 
plexion, has fair Hair, and down look, can write a 
tolerable good Hand, and pretends to know fome- 
thing of Navigation : Had on and took with him, 
a brown Country made Coat, Country Linen 
Troufers, a Pair of white broad Cloth Breeches that 
will not fit him, Two Silver Knee Buckles not 
Fellows, and a Pair of Shoes that were not made tor 
him, and upon Examination will appear too long 
and narrow 101 him. GEORGE Tirnss is (lender 
made, of a fair Complexion, fhort light coloured 
Hair, has been fome Time oh board of a Man of 
War, can neither read or write : Had on and took 
with him. an old blue lapellcd broad Cloth Coat, 
an old Nankeen Coat patched at the Elbows »nd 
under the Arms, with new Nankeen, a Pair of light 
blue Breeches, and a Pair of white Breeches made 
of Ticking. It is probable JAMES FRANCIS may 
forge Pailes for them both.-  Whoever takes them 
up and fecures them, fo that the Subfcribers get 
them again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, from 

STEPHEN BORDLEY, junr, 
WILLIAM BORDLEY.

July i- j»._

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber'j Pi^ 
tation, about to Miles from Baltimare-T 

a Convift Servants, viz. DAVID TOOLE, about* 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, hi. 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frelh ruddy Complexion 
he is an Irifiman, but doth not talk much i* 
th# Dialed : Had on and took with him, a! 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocm 
Troufers, Felt Hat, and kalf worn Shoes. J OHK 
ROBERSON, an Englifi Convict Boy, about 4. Fen 
higih, and about 14 or 1*5 Years old, has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion ; he is. , 
very fmart talkative Boy, and can read and writ* 
ptcttywell; he has had both of his Legs broke by » 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had On when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Ftlt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacke- 
an J blue Breeches : They may not be drefled as is 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
<vix. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a ver» 
narrow Brim, a redifli Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and driped Holland 
Troufcrs, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking*, 
and One Pair of worded ribbed ditto; the Boy hua 
Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes up and fecures the 
f..id Servants, fo that their Mailer gets them again, 
fhall havc 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, lad 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea 
fonable Charges if brought home.

( tf )_______ JOHN R. HOLI.IDAY.
~~T O B E S O L DT~ 

Commodious Plantation, on Elk-Ridge, with 
in Twenty-two Miles of Annapolii, Eighteen el 

ttre-Truin, and Ten of Elk-Ridge Landing, 
well adapted to Grain and Graft. A View of the 
Premifes will fufficicntly evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

(tf) H. GRIFFITH.

• Annapoiii, Auguji 7, 1771*

WHEREAS it has been represented to his Extrl- 
lency the Governor, that in the Night of Sa. 

ttirday the jd Inftant, the Houfe of Mr. "James Cbejltn, 
in Baltimtre-Ttwn, in Baiimore County, was bioke 
open by Tome Perlon or Perfoni unkown, who dole 
out of a Dcfk, in the faid Houfe, a Sum of Mcrticy 
amounting to about Three Hundied'and Thirty-three 
PouudsOne Shilling and Sixpence; ImExcellency, for 
tlie better difcovci ing, and bringing to publick Juft ice, 
the Perfon or Perfons concerned in the laid Kobucry, 
doth promifc his Lordfhip's Pardon for luch Offence, 
to any one of them (the Principal or Priniipals only 
excepte'd) who (hall difcover hit, her or their Accom 
plice cr Accomplices in the (aid Fad>, fo that he, (he 
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Signed by Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Con. 
ft And as a further Encouragement, the Sublcrt- 

bei, >,ving in Ballimtrt-Tt^ut, in Baltimore County, 
dotli prointfe a Reward of Fifty Pounds, to any one 
who (hall m.-\ke a Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfons 
concerned in the above-mentioned Offence, fo that he, 
flie or they, may be brought to Judice and convicled 
thereof. JAMES CHESTON.

Baltimore, Auguft 10, 1771. 
JOHN BOYD 

Has juft received, by the Sbif Hazard, Capt. New,

A LARGE Adbrtment of Medicines compound 
and fimple, Surgeons Indruments, ShopFur- 

nituie, Clyllcr Syringes, and a few Rupture Truffes 
cafy and commodious for the Patient. Like wife 
mod of the Patent Medicines, with the much famed 
Nodrums of Ward and Hill. He has a great Variety 
of Perfumery, Grocery, and Painters Colours, as 
alfo a fmall Parcel of Limners Painti, among which 
is fome fuperine drop Lake of a mod elegant Tint. 
All the above Articles he will fell at a low Advance. 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in particular may depend 
on the Medicines being excellent in their Kind and 
moderate in Price. (w£\

AMES LOGAN, who not only has been regu 
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the mod 

capital Houfe for that Bufinefs, in the City of Cork, 
but alfo worked for a considerable Time with much 
Applaufe, with moll eminent Maders in England 
and Ireland; has now opened Shop at the Houfe of 
Mr. William Goltlfmittt, Shoemaker, near the Town- 
Gate, Annatolit, where he intends carrying on his 
Trade in all it's various Branches ; from a fuperior 
Ability in his undertaking, and condant Adherence 
to the due Afliduity highly necedary in the Execu 
tion thereof, he flatters himfclf he'will be able to 
give the utmod Satisfaction to thofe who pkafc to
f tvnii* tttM* kifi»l* •!*«!_ i**> .. llA..^. / .e t

(Om) Philadelphia, Maf 13, 
ENOCH STORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in gcnml 
and his Friends in particular, that he has re 

moved to a Houfe well fituate for Bufinefs, at the 
Corner of Market and S^WStreets, near the Coart- 
Houfe, in this City, where h? has fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofcs felling upon Com million, on the 
lowed Terms for Cadi only, either there or at his 
Vendue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon certaia 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be mod agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Weft-India or European Goods, Dills of 
Exchange, Siiips or other Vcflcls, Houfcs, Lands, 
cjc. tec. and in general, fuch Bufinefs as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to a flu re them, his utmofl End««- : 
vours fhall be, exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs that may 
be put under his Direction ; and the Favours coa- 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered.

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above named Enoch Story, arc of Opinion, 
from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the fevertl 
Branches of Bufinefs abow mentioned. 
Reeje Meredith, Tbemas W I/aae ffbarlof, 
James W Drinker, Sleeker U Wharton, 
li'illing ttf Mtrrii, Samuel Merrii, junr. 
Ediuard Peninfton, Jamei Wbartt*. _

R

J

FIVE POUNDS KfcWA R U. 
AN away from the Coffee-Houfe in /ixtnttiii, 
an indented Servant Man, named Ol.lv'KR 

STEPHENS, about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, wore his own Hair, light coloured 
Cloaths, and alfo ' carried fome light coloured 
Jennet, which had been cut out, but not made ep, 
away with him ; he is very (lender, arid has a n> 
markable thin Face, is a Native of Ireland, as may 
be eafily gathvred from his Converfation, he play> 
tollerably on a Variety of moficil Indruments, vie.. 
The Violin, Clarinet, Guitar, German Flute, &'• 
Tho' not yet Nine Months in the Country, yet this 
is his Second Elopement; he has fhewn great Ingra 
titude to mild and even genteel Treeatmnt. ''!'  
fupppfed he is either gone by Water to PbilaJr !t'»*> 
or lies concealed in this Town. If any 1'erlbo 
through Ignorance of the Law has harboured him, 
by fecuring him and giving immediate Notice 
thereof to Mrs. Howard, at the Coftee-Houfe,'he 
will not only avoid al'rofecution, but be handfome' 
ly rewarded. Five Pounds will be paid by the fsiJ 
Mrs. Hward, to the P:rfon who apprehends (aid 
Oliver Stephen, if taken more than 10 Miles from 
Annapolii, or Three Pounds if nearer, and lodged ia 
Jail, fo that Mrs. Hmuard may have him.Favour him with their Cuftora. ( ,f ) 

XHX»X*X»X»X»X*XJK>0*XJ8^^
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Arms|to thtir Settlements in tat South Seaa* ud c4> 
tlie Cbn'iaent of South America.
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the Weft-Indies ; the Favourite,- Captain. li&gs, an4 
the halcofl, Captain Baine*, are ordered for me fasne
Place.Wednefday all the ttnlcht* t>f the Garter that rta 
mainc'u in Town fet out lor" Windfor, with a pro* 
d i pious Nutnber of the Mobility and Gentry, of both
Scxet*The Governor of tKe Leeward Iflahd* has made Ap*
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JONN D U N JL >A P,

At the NEWESTP*1NTING OFFICE MrMAH KET STREET,
: f PJi I L A D E L P H I A, 

And will be delivered to the Subfcribers, agreeable 
to the original Propofals, Price bound Five Shil 
lings Pennjyl-vania Currency, printed on a fin* 
Paper, and an elegant Type, 

A L L T H E 
POETICAL WRITINGS, AND SOME OTHER PIECES

OF THE REV. NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M. 
Late Miffionary in GLOUCESTER-COUNTY, Niw- 

JERSET, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable 
Lord VifcountKiLLMURRAY of the Kingdom of 
Ireland.

N. B. As the Lift of Subfcribers will be committed 
to the Prefs in a few Weeks, it is hoped, that all 
who arc dcfirous of encouraging this Publication, 
and who may not yet have lubfcribed, will fend 
their Names, without Lol's of Time, to the Pub 
lisher of this Paper. 

V Tne Subfcribers Shall have their Books printed
on a fine Writing Paper.

4U PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of all 
Sorts fold, on the moft rcafonable Terms, by the 
above DUN LAP.______________(^w)

STOLEN out of the bublcriber's 1'iilture, near 
Mr. Sito-wJeii't Forge, on the Twenty-: ighth 

o! Auguft, the following Horfes: One bay Gelding, 
18 or 19 Years old, about 14 Hands high, branded 
on the near Buttock T D paces, and has good 
Spirit, has a Star in his Forehead, with a hanging 
Mane and f.vitch Tail: The other a yellowifh bay, 
branded on the near Buttock T paces and tiots, 
with a fmafl Star in his Forehead, and has a black 
Lift down his Rump, about 10 or 11 Years old. 

Whoever fucurcs the faid Horfes, fo as the Owner 
may have them again, fhall receive 20 Shillings for 
each or either the faid Hotfes, and Five Pounds for 
the Thief, fo as he be brought to Juftice, paid by 

( 3 w)_______ RUTH DAVIS.
AN away from the bubfcriber, living in llbarlet 

County, on the loth of Augufl, a Convicl

To bf prirttrd fiy Suhft
For the Benefit of an INJURED

[ Price One Dollar, Half on fubfcribing ]
fpVlVERS Particulars relating to Peter Egerttn, 
J^ J the Dcfcendcnt and Heir of Sir Ralph t.^etton, 
who was Standard-bearer to King IL-nrj the Eighth, 
and Trcafurer to the Lady Prince:* ; elder Brother 
of Sir Thomai Egtrton, after Baron F.'.y'mt>t, Chan- . 
cellor of Oxford, and Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of England under Queen Elizabab, from whom F> an- 
tit Egertcn, the prelcnt Duke of Bridgtivatcr, is de- 
fcended : To which the Pedigree of the Family will 
be prefixed, from the Reign of H'illiaia Rufus, King 
of England, down to the Author.

This Work is inteifperfcd with fuitabfc Am-ct'otcs. 
and fome poetical Efl'ays, that may afford an Amule- 
ment to the learned, an Inllruclion to the young, 
and a Caution to the unwary.

-—————.Hie murui at-cnesu tfto, 
A/7 ffn/eirejfbi ; nulla pallrjfcre cut fa, Ho R. 
Subfcriptions arc taken in by Mr. Lcmax. at the 

Ftrry in Alexandria, Mr. Patritk Graham at 'Port Tt- 
bacco, Mr. Farii, Silvcrfmith and Tuvcrnkccpcr in 
Annapolit, and the Author, Peter Egcrlon, School- 
mailer near Pi/catawajr.

True ChriUian Souls, to focial Virtues prone, 
Make the widclntcrcil of Mankind their own.

Septembu- 10, 1771.

RAN away about the Middle of July lall Irom 
the Subscriber, living \ in Prime Ccorgt't 

County, on the Paint Branch, a Convicl Servant 
M;m, who was imported in the Ttjail, Captain 
M'Deegai, in September 1768. He is a llout Irifiman, 
5 Feet i o Inches high, named LAWR AN CE THOMSON, 
wears fhort brown Hair, has gray Eye?, and a down 
1 ouk: Had on when ho went away, a Cotton 
Waillcoat with Cufts, Ofnahrig Shirt and Troufers. 

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have Forty shillings befidcs what 
the Law allows, if taken in the Province, if out of 
the Province, Four Pounds and rcafonable Charges. 

GEORGK WILSON, lenr.

!«'•> i- i—
|J A.N away lift Night from theSubfcriher'j ]' '

tation, about 10 Miles from
2 Convicl Servants, -viz. DAVID TOOLE, about',' 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well (ct Fellow, hj 
black Hair, gray Eye;, fielh ruddy Complexion' 
he is an Irijhman, but doth not talk much \ 
that Dialed: Had on and took with him, i* 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shi rt , Crotu, 
Troulers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOH X 
RODBRSON, an Englijh Convift Boy, about 4 Fetj 
liigih, and about 14 or 1*5 Yeais old, has black 
Jirfir, black Eyes, and a good Complexion; he is a 
vc i y fm.irt talkative Boy, and can read and writ* 
picttrwcll; he has had both of his Ligs broke by » 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomvwhat crooked 
Had on when fce went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Ftlt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacke- 
an.i blue Breeches: They may not be drcfledasit 
dcfcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them 
•viz. A half worn C, .Id laced Hat, which has a ver» 
narrow Brim, a redifli Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skim, a Chick Shirt, and firiped Holland 
Troufcrs, an old blut-odder-jackct, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking?, 
and One Pair of worllcd ribbed ditto; the Boy hat a 
Pair of Boots.———Whoever takes up»nd lecutei the 
f.iid Servants, fo that their Mailer gets them ag»in, 
lhall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if oufof the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea- 
fot.able Charges if brought home.

( tf )__________JOHN R. HOLI.roAY.
T O O

Servant Woman, named Catbtrint Miller, an liijb 
Wosnan, middle Size and well made, very flelliy, 
has a broad Face, much pitted with the Small -Pox, 
and has black Hair: Had on when (he went away, 
a llripcd Holland fhort Gown, Felt Hat, and a 
Country Cloth Petticoat. —— Whoever takes up the 
faid Servant, and fccutes her, fo that her M after 
may have her again, lhall have Four Dollars if 
taken in the County, if out of the County Forty 
Shilling;, and if out of the Province Three Pounds 
Reward, bcfidcs what the Law allows, paid by

(w 3 ) _____________ JOSEPH EVINS.
TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.

Srptembtr I, 1771.

RAN .'-way laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
at Lrgb Furnace, Link-Pipe Creek, Fndtrick 

County',*-tiic Two following li ijh Servant Men, viz. 
ANDREW REDMOND, a well made Man, a- 

bout 5 Feet, lo.or 1 1 Inches high, about 30 Years 
of Age, wears his own Hair, and is of a dark Com 
plexion, by Trade a Turner and Spinning-Wheel* 
nuker : He had on when h:: went away, a light

frey Suriout Coat, green .Waillcoy,- Leather 
teeches, Thread Stockings, and Check Shirt ; h« 

too,; wiili him fome white Shirts, and a rilled Bar 
rel Gun,

JOHN O'BRIEN, a tight flim made Fellow, a- 
bout 5 Feet a laches high, about 26 Ytar« of Age, 
of a fair Complexion, wears hit Hair tied, by Trade 
a Weaver : He had on when he went away, a light 
brown Coat, red Waillcoat, Leather Breeches, and 
a Pair of new Shoes nailed in the Heels and Soles, 
and funi-.' Shirts. —— Whoever apprehends both or 
cither of the faid Servants, and brings them to the 
Subfcribrr .it LtttU-Pifx Creek, fhall receive Six 
Pounds reward for each, paid by me

I.FGH MASTER.
Annapoiu, .ius^/i 7, 177>«

WHKRBAS it hat been re|>refentt,l to'liii Excel- 
Icncy the Governor, that in the Night of Sa 

turday the jd Inftant, the Houfe of Mr. 'Jama CLeJItn, 
in Haliimore-Toivn, in Ba timore County, was bioke 
open by fome Perlon or Perloiu unkown, who Hole 
out of a Dcfk, in the (Hid Houle, a Sum of MoVtcy 
amounting to about Three Huniiiei! and Thirty- three 
PoumliOnc Shilling anil Sixpence; Im Excellency, Cor 
the better clifcovei'mg, and bringing to publick Juftice, 
.the Perfon or Perfons concerned in the luitt Robbery, 
doth promife his Lordfhip's Pardon .for liich Olfenet, 
to any one of them (the Piincipal or Principals only 
excepte'd) who (linll difcover hit, her or their Accom 
plice cr Accomplices in the (hid F.ift, fo th.tt he, (he 
or they may be apprehended and conviitcd thereof.

Signed t>j Order, • U. SCOTT, Cl. Con. 
ft And as a further Encouragement, the Subfui- 

bei, -.ving in U*l<imort-Toiu*, in Baltimore County, 
dotb promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds, to any one 
who (lull ir.ikc a Difcovery of any Perfon or PeiTons 
concerned in the above-mentioned O (Fence, fo that he, 
Hie or they, may be brought to Jtiltice and convicled 
thereof. JAMES CHESTON.

R A N away from the Subfcrilcr, living in 
Cbejler-Tttwn, Maryland, Two white Servant 

Lads, viz. The one named JAMES FRANCIS, 
belonging to Siepben'B»'dle\, junr. the other named 
GEORGE T1PP1NS, belonging to H'iHiam Bordlty. 
JAMES FRANCIS is fhort thick let, of a fair Com 
plexion, has fair H.iir, and down look, can write a 
tolerable good Hand, and pretends to know fomc- 
thing of Navigation: Hud on and took with him, 
a brown Country made Coat, Country Linen 
Troufers, a Pair of white broad Cloth Breeches that 
will not fit him, Two Silver Knee Buckles not 
Fellows, and a Pair ot' Shoes that weic not made for 
him, and upon Examination will appear too long 
and narrow foi him. GEORUE TIFFINS is (lender 
made, of a fair Complexion, fhort light coloured 
Hair, has hern fome Time on board ot' a Man of 
War, can .neither read or write : Had on and took 
with him, an old blus lapellcd broad Cloth Coat, 
an old Nankeen Coat patched at the Elbows *nd 
under the Arms, with new Nankeen, a Pair of light 
blue Breeches, and a Pair of white Breeches made 
of Ticking. It is probable JAMES FRANCIS may 
forge Pa lies for them both..——Whoever takes them 
up and fecurcs them, fo that the Subfcribers get 
them again, fhall receive Five Pounds Reward, from 

, x STEPHEN BORDLEY, junr, 
t7W)______WILLIAM BORDLEY.

Baltimore, Asigujt IO, 1771. 
JOHN BOYD 

ant juft reeei-vcd, ly tlx Ship Hazard, Capt. New,

A LARGE AfTortment of Medicines compound 
and ftmple, Surgeons Inllrumenti, ShopFui- 

nituic, Clyller Syringes, and a few Rupture Trulfes 
eafy and commodious for the Patient. Likenifc 
moft of the Patent Medicines, with the much famed 
Noflrums of M'ard and /////. Me has a great Variety 
of Perfumery, Grocery, and Painters Colours, as 
alfo a fmall Parcel of Limners Painti, among which 
is fome fuperfine drop Lake of a moll elegant Tint. 
All the above Articles he will fell at a low Advance. 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in particular may depend 
on the Medicines being excellent in their Kind and

L D,

A Commodious Plantation, on EH-Ridgt, witk- 
in Twenty-two Miles of Annaptlii, Eighteen of 

Baliimtn-Ttivn, and Ten of Elk-Ridge La*Aq, 
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. A View of the- 
Prcniifes will fulliciently evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

(tf)_______________H. GRIFFITH. 
(Jjtn) Philadelphia, A/«jr 13, 
ENOCH STORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in general 
and his Friends in particular, that he hat re 

moved to a Houfe well fmiate lor Bufinefs, at the 
Corner of MarJtft and 5»-<-<W Street:, near the Court- 
Houfe, in this City, where h? has f.tted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofci felling upon Com million, on the 
loweil Terms for Cafh only, either there or at his 
Y'cndue-Houfc up SifiJ Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable.

He allb propofes doing Bufmcfs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell IVtJl-lndia or European G6od>, Rills of 
Exchange, S:iips or other Veffcls, Houfcs, Lands, 
I3t. 13<. and in general, fuch Bufincfc as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He beg* leave to afTure therr., his utmolt Endw- 
vours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufiurfs that may 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered.

N. B. We the Subfcribcrs, being acquainted 
with the above named Enoch Stcrj, arc ot Opinion, 
from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the tcvcul 
Branches of Bufmcts abo\.- mentioned. 
Rttl't MtreJttu, Tbomai W 1/aat If'bur let, 
'Jamtt Cf DriaitTf Stmktr W Wt-artta, 
irHling cjf Mtrrit, Samuel Merrii, junr. 
Ed-ward Pfmnfte*, • J'atari Wbarttn. ___ _

R

moderate in Price. (w6)

J AMES LOGAN, who not only has been regu 
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the moft 

capital Houfe for that Bufmeis, in the City of Cork.
I /*_._.__!_.!/• ,• i •* «* * . . *

FIVE f O U N U a K t vv A K U- 
AN away from the CotFec-Houle in sttttptlii, 
an indented Servant Man, named Oi \\ KK 

STEPHENS, about 23 Years of Age, 5 ^« * 
Inches high, wore his own Hair, light coloured 
Cloaths, and alfo carried fome light coloured 
Jennet, which had been cut out, but not made «p» 
away with him; he is very (lender, and h»» a re 
markable thin Face, is a Native oi lnhtJ, as may 
be eafily gathered from his Converf.uion, he play* 
tollerably on a Variety of mufictl Inllrumenn, •"'"• 
The Violin, Clarinet, (Juitar, German Flute, ¥'• 
Tho* not yet Nine Months in the Country, yet this 
is his Second Elopement; he hat fhewn great Injjra* 
tiiudu to mild and even genteel Treeatmnt. T'S 
fupppfcd he is cither gone by Water to Pbila<tf :f '>*• 
"- lies concealed in thi» Town. If """ l '" lnnor any Peilon

Gate, Annattlit, where he intends carrying on his 
Trade in all it's various Branches; from a fupcrior 
Ability in his undertaking, and conftant Adherence 
to the due Afliduiiy highly neccflary in the Execu 
tion thereof, he flatters himfclf he will be able to 
give the utmoll Satisfaction to thofe who pleafc to 
favour him with their Cuftom. ( tf)

liility.

but alfo worked for a considerable Time with much
Applaufe, with moll eminent Mailers in Belaud «, >.» tu,,«uicu m inn iuwn. u ..»• • — 
and Ireland; has now epencd Shop at the Houfe of through Ignorance of the Law has harboured him, 
Mr. William GoUjmitb, Shoemaker, near the Town- by fecuring him and giving immediate Notke

thereof to Mrs. Howard, at the Coder-Houfe, I'.e 
will not only avoid aProlecution, but be hnndlbmc- 
ly rewarded. Five Pounds xvill be paid by the M 
Mrs. Harvard, to the P.rfon who apprehends lJ'4 
Oliver Stfpbeni, it taken more than 10 M'l" ^°!B 
Annapolit, or Three Pounds if nearer, and lodged IB 
Jail, to that Mrs. Howard may have him.

>^{XWXWXWXH)^X»{X}SXKX«!X»11X»X18XJSXI2X1«>'KX
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN.
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yOTWITHSf AND1HO Our HopCS

of an Accommodation between 

the Turks and Ruflianr, Hofti- 

Hties ftill continue. Accord 

ing to oar laft Letters from 

' the Levant the Ruffians have 

debftrqued a Number of Troops 

at the. Ifland of Tenedos, fitu- 

ate to the South-Eaft of Lem- 

_. T> nos, in order to lay fiege to 

ticiftie"which defends the Port, whic.h is very pro- 

fsv.ur their projected Enterpnfe agamft the 

indinellei, from whence this Place » but » few 

i diftant. This »ewi is confirmed by Letters 

tOtranto. . -

\ o N DO HV

T»h »c. Dispatches of a very private, and it i« Wd 

.,, important Nature have been fent to tb: Garri- 

Lof Gibraltar and Minorca^ and all the Officers 

i re riow abfent from tli i Quarters, are com- 

,,,,ded to return with aU p> flible Exprdiuon. 

VY« ire informed that in t»e n«.xt btflione ol Parlia. 

Piiioners for Debt will be fo iai_j_eli-vcd, that
~ ~ their 

And,
,.hMarewi angrfo five up thei' EffeQs to 

hirit, win r>e re'eafcd fr-nn C»nn>ii ment. 

111 Ha kiuuit, »ho have lurrendered their all, will be 

»fr from Arult«. But the m ft ftveie Punifliments 

til b* -i flicttd oiv fraudulent Dehtort, or fuc'.i at fe- 

-i ifi t't bhi l'"g from their Creditor. 

L_j (j__ 'n, «e hear, was lately informed that 

: mipt have ti>e u-xt vacant Garter for afltmg \ but 

anwcre.1, that, when he reeollefted the Things 

hom '.e Oidei wae hourly conferred, he 

kouglit it s Dtlgracc to any Flan of Honour or Senfi-

d A   r vm arreftrd on Friday Uft, and 

f.om hi' H -ufe, O d Bond-Strf", o the King's- 

|Btuch-Piif"n, wr.eie he remained lomc Days, unable 

1 1. procure Bail, though the Debt »as not very con- 

Ueishle j but he ha* fine* been rekafcd upon the Bail 

t l,i«Uncle.
U«m from Poland, bv Yefterdav's Mail, advife, 

thit theTuiks had attacked a Body cf jooo Men, 

commandtd by Prince Rtpniu, who were pi sparing to 

itukt Giurgewr, and fiat the kufliana, alter drfend- 

int themfclvet till Night, retreated to Buchartft, after 

Wrg a great Number of Men, *

The Commander on the Jamaica Station, hat lately 

feat home, requeuing fome more Ship* to be fent out, 

is the Spaniards (hew Signs of committing Hoftili- 

txt. 
t

Tuefdty Night Orders were fent down to Portf- 

aouth and Chatham, to fit out feveral more Men of 

War at Coon at porKble, whkh we hear are to fail with 

there(orne otliert (fitting out theTe before) to the Weft- 

Indits, it being ftron%ly iufpefted that the Frencn 

fcjft fome Defign on thole lUands, which are already 

at War within thcmfelves, and it is pretty certain that 

they have been the Promoters of it \ it is allo faid that 

Come of the Men of War are to be Rationed fome 

Time it Virginia, and the rett at S. Carolina.

It it fiid that the late Difpute between the French 

Anbafodor's Servants and th« Conftablet, at a Pub- 

tkk-Huufe in Crown-Court, Wellminfter, cannot be 

Cettled, and w all probability will be the Foundation 

for a War. a MelTenger having Ween fent to Parit for 

ImtrucTiont how the Ambafladof it to proceed further 

in the Affair, who returned from thence Ycllerday.

It it the Opinion of the Politicians at the Weft-End

 hheTo»n, that England will be at War with both 

France and Spain before the Expiration of Eight 

Mont hi. [Limit* fadnl.}

Some Prnpofitiont of a very fingular Mature rela- 

tl»e to the Miniftry, will ftiortly be prefented 

to a great Ptrfooage by fome leading Men in the 

Minority, {1U4.}

Ti/ ftlbutim it f5* King tfSunilt»-i Sf-tttb, ft tbt Oft*. 

i»r«/ <i« bjtt, H Wt^ifday tki i$ri of J**H **<* " 

Mid HfM «u a Mfftr-fncc t) llvjiuict.

MOST noble, ro»tt leverend, trutty and well be- 

Iove4, the Men who corapofe the Four Orders

 f the SweUifh People.
t»ery Thing at this prefcnt Moment, even the very 

Wsxe I occupy, caW» to my Mind, as it doe» to yours, 

our great and common Lofi. When the Statet of th« 

Kiagdom terminated their lift Alterably, tfcy beheld

to merk, after the Example of a Father to imcerely 

regretted, your Attachment and Confidence, by Cle 

mency and Goodnefs.
I (hall fay nothing herfc about the TranfaQiont of 

Government, fmce your laft Meeting. You will be 

informed of them by the Pieces that mall be commu 

nicated to you. My Abfence did not permit me to 

effeft any Thing for the publick Good j however, if 

we have^the Happinefs now to fee Peaft reign at home 

and abrejad, Friendlhip preferved, and Confidence te- 

curely eftablifhed with the Neighbour! and oldeft Allies 

of this Kingdom, thefe are the Frails of the Prudence 

and Wil'dotn of Adminiftration, to which I am glad 

to teftify publickly here my Acknowledgment*.

As to the Objeft of the prefent Aflernbly, I think I 

%eecl not fay any Thing about it. You know what 

the,gieat Change that nas happened in tliis State re 

quires of you 5 you know your Rights, and it is to 

exert them that you»are here convoked. For that 

End, 1 with you the Blemng of Heaven, that Peace 

and Unity may prefide in all your Counfelt, and lead 

them to a happy IITue.
Born and educated among you, I learnt from my 

eailieft Youth to love the Country, to tonfider it as 

the greatcft Happinefs to be a Swede, and as the 

greateft Glory to be the firtt Citiven ot a free Country. 

All my Defign* will be fulfilled, if the Refolutiona 

you are going to pafs, contribute to fhtagthen the 

Felicity, Glory, and Independence ot this Nation } to 

fee it happy, is the fit ft Objt& tf my Withes ; to go 

vern it free and independent,. is the laft End of my 

Ambition.
Do not think, Hy dtsr SwtJtt, that thefe are evhpty , 

Profeflio-s, belied, perhaps, Sy the fecr-t Motiont of 

my Heait ^ they are the faithful Expremons of whit 

that Heart feels ; ton upright not to be tincere j too 

haughty to be ever falfe to its Engagements.

I hate feert^feveral Countries; 1 have endeavoured 

to attain a Knowledge < f their Morali, their Form of 

  Government) the Situation more or left advantageous 

of their People. I have found* that it it neither ar 

bitrary P-mei in tl e HandAf-the Prince { nor Luxu 

ry a"d Magnificence i ror Treafures amafled by Oeco- 

nomy, that can ret der the Sultjcfti happy i that can 

become fo cmly hy Concovd, .and the Love of the 

Country. It then depends folely on yourfelves to he 

the h*pn'-eft Naii'.n on Earth. Let this Dyet be dif- 

tingu.flii-d for ever in our Annals by the Sacrifice of 

every private Viewj of every Rancour of pertonll

Jenlouly, to t! c gravid Intenft of the pub! ick Weal. 

Dull, on try Side, contribute to the utmoft of my 

Pc>er to conciliate youi divided Minds » to reunite 

your Hearts alienated from each other, that this Af* 

Tembly may become, with the Blefling of the Moft 

High, the ./Era of a permanent Felicity to this King' 

dom.
I alTure you all, and every one in particular, of mf 

Royal Good-will and Protection.

Extraff «/ a Utltr from Wintlflr, July 16, ttfiid frtm 

tn tvtiuxg Fafir tf Saturday.

  " As to the Ceremonial, you knew as much of 

it before it took Place aa we do now » you will per- 

hapi wifh to hear a few of the Occurrences of the Day.

«« After Dinner the new Regulation of the Lord 

Steward took Place about the Sci amble j as it was 

thought a better Plan of OtteMny t > carry the Victuals 

to the Mob, than to let the Mob come to the Victuali. 

Accordingly the Windows of tue Caftle were thrown 

open, and the Provifions tiffed out to the gaping 

Croud below. A Cloud of Haras, Lhickeni, Panic*, 

Hsunchet, and Delicaciet of every Kind, witto Knwei, 

Forkt, Platet, Table-Cluths and Napkint, their Ctm- 

paanm, darkened the Air. Th'u wa» fucc«eded by 

Showers of Liquor; fome conveyed in Bottles pro 

perly corked, but the greater Part in Rain. The 

Scramble was more diverting than any Part of the 

preceding Farce. You would fee one Hooping for « 

Fowl, and a great Ham la'.ling plump on hit Back i 

another,having a Fork ftuck in his Shoulder, and 

looking up to ftcure himfelf from more of »e Arrows 

thut flying by Day, received a creamed Apple-Pye fuU 

in hit Face. A Bcef-eater having loft his Cap m the 

Scuffle, had hf« Lofi repaired by a Venifon Pafty fal 

ling inverted Upun his Head; A Bargeman who had 

iuft fecured a noble Haunch of Venilon, was retiring as 

faft as he could with hit Booty, and ran with it tull 

againlt the Back of Lord    ( and made anJm- 

preffion on it fo like a Gridiron, that all the Mob, 

after they eeafed their Laughter, cried out, Smoke

I afrefh at the Sight of thofe which leem to rend 

your Hearts. 
Th*Tears of Subjects are the moft glorious Monu-

 »«»s that can be railed to tl.r Memory of a good 

Kmg. Thofe which you med tl>U Day, an a ^pui to

*H that animate* INC to Vuiuci and an Encouragement

every Thing *at kept for th s Day, fo that we had 

like to haveTft.r.ed i.. the Midft of PUnfy, but fortu- 

n»'flV f>r us, the Melancholy News arrived that

9f
wu dW, ta* the lnft»li«UOft

bepoftponed. tmmed'ntely the Price of Pro* 

vifiont funk almoft to nothing , and bad the Report 

continued for many Houtt, the Cei«etnony of throw 

ing, Provifiont out of Window would -4ave be»ua 

fooner than to Day.
. «  As I have been generally entertained witb the 

Folly of this Feftival, it is with pain I mention, that 

it has been concluded with a fehous Riot, in which, 

there hat been much Mifchief."

Augufl t. The,Duke of N -i d, we hear, would 

be veiy happy to compromite Matters with Admini- 

ftiation, foas to come into play with them j fometbinc 

introduflory to that End is, now in Agitation.

Av&tfl i. Aft American Governor has already made 

Application by his Friends here, for leaVe to return.

We hear another Petition, Addrefs, ands Remon- 

ftrance, is already refolved on, by that rcfpeftable 

Body the Livery of London, who fo lately vanquilhed 

minitterial Influence, with a Spirit that Will merit the 

Thanks, Love, and Admiration of future Ages.

.The Artificers in Poitfmouth Yard work'one Tide 

extraordinary every Day, to get forward the naval 

Prepaiatlom.
An Evening Paper favt, the following In'eUigenee 

may be depended on : four more Men of War are to 

be fent from fome of oilr Out-Por|i, to join Admiral 

Harland in th.e Eaft.lmliti. The like Nvmber are to 

remtorce Sir Geurce Pococke at Jamaica. A Squadron 

of Force is to be fent irfto the South Sest, and feverai 

Cruifers arc to be employed in the Baltic, and othv 

Placet.
A Squadron of Six M«n of JNu and Two Frigatrt, 

Is now fitting out at Chatham.
Fpur Men of War of (4 Gun. each are now fitting 

out atTlyinouth to cruife in the Bay of Bifcay. It si 

f.iid the Honourable Captain Barrington will have tb* 

Command.
We are credibly informed, that )he Spaniards are 

making the greatcft naval Preparation* at Cadiz an* 

Carthagenai and are continually exporting Men and 

Arms to their Settlements in thfc South Seas; and o» 

the Continent of South America.

The Portland Man of War of Fifty Gune* Captaia 

Elliot, is ordered to be fitted out a; fait as p< flihle for 

the Weft-Indies ; the Favourite, Capuin Bi^et, and 

the r-alcon, Captain Bainet, are ordered for me fan* 

Place.
Wednefday all the Knights bf the Garter that re» 

mained in Town fet out tor Wind for, with a pro* 

digious Number of the Mobility and Gentry, bf both 

Sexes;
The Governor of the Leeward Iflahdi has made Ap 

plication for the Protection of hit Government. ,

Yetterdaty a Council was fummuned to meet this 

Day at St. James's, on feme Affairs of great Import 

tance.
The Thoughts of the Intelligent are now pl.ced up. 

on an approai.hi.ig War, and we are allured, the com. 

mencing Hottilities, with a neighbouring Power, i. 

the ferious Advice of fotne leading Members in out 

Councils.
We are told that the Miniftry have in A-itation a 

grand Stroke to play off againft the Enemies of Grot* 

Britain; which it is thought (even by their Oppo 

nent!) will in cafe of a War effectually throw the Ufs~ 

lance of Popularity into his Scale.
A»gnf j. Advice is received that the Emprcfa of 

Ruflia has rejeftcd Seven of the Articles of Peace 

drawn Up for Ratification between Ruflia and the 

Porte. »
It it fatd fome very unpleaGng Accounts were re 

ceived on Saturday Night in an Exprefs froni th* 

Britiftt Ambaflador at Conftantinople.

AuguJI6. They write from Plymouth, that the Re* 

giment lying in the Barracks at the Dock there, haa 

Orders to hold itfelf in readineis to embark for North- 

America.
Another Remon ft ranee to the King is'in Contem 

plation, wherein it is faid the Lord Chamberlain'. 

Letter to the Citizeni, with their tonfequeatial Re 

ception at St. James's will have a capital Place.

It wat reported thit Morning that very fatiifaflory 

Anfwert have been received by our Miniltry from the 

Court of Verfaillcs and Madrid, regarding ceruift 

Cafes now upon the Point of being happily terminated. 

We hear it is in Contemplation at the Admiralty 

Board to Advance the Pay of MidQupmen and petty 

Officers on board the RoTal Navy.
The young K.mg «f Sweden is to be crowned at 

Upfal «jt the ]d ot September next.
Letters from Paris mention, that to fuch a Height 

are the publick Difputei in that Metropolis arrived, 

that the King hat doubled hit Body Guards, for 

t ,iere is great Rcal'on to lufpeft that there are yet Da-. 

miens left in France.
Rufua, emboldened by hep late simtoerpus 8*cceflea 

over the Turks, and partlcul.rly thole on the Banks 

of tl)C Danube, tec. has grown very haughty in her 

Conventioni with tUe Porte alwut a F«ae». It is now 

infifttd on, on the Side of Ruflii, that in Cafe of a 

CeiTaHoa of Arms, aU the immcnfe Trr>cli of Land, 

and coMfequeutlv all the navigation, North of Cjc 

Bhta. Sea, ihall he imnudiMily ecd(d to her.

if

I



in the Frefs «nd fpetJi'y will fa pullijltJ,

JOHN "DUNLAP,
At the NEWEST PRINTING OFFSCK/*MARKET STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA,
And will be delivered to the Subfcribers, agreeable 

to the original Propofals, Price bound Five Shil 
lings Pennjyl-vania Currency, printed on a fin* 
Paper, and an elegant Type,

ALL THE
POETICAL WRITINGS, AND SOME OTHER PIECES

OF THE REV. NATHANIEL EVANS, A.M. 
Late Milfionary in GLOUCESTER-COUNTY, Niw- 

JeRbET, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable 
Lord Vifcount KILLMURRAY of the Kingdom of 
Ireland.

fit. B. As the Lift of Subfcribers will be committed
to the Prefs in a few Weeks, it is hoped, that all

I (who are defirous of encouraging this Publication,
and who may not yet have lubicribed, will fend
their Names, without Loft of Time, to the Pub-
liflier of this Paper.

V The Subfcribers Shall have their Books printed
on a fine Writing Paper.

4U PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of all 
Sorts fold, on the moft reafonable Terms, by the 
above DUN LAP._______________(8w)

STOLEN out of the Sublcriber's failure, near 
Mr. Snt-wdens Forge, on the Twenty-nghth 

o\ Auguji, the following Horfes: One bay Gelding, 
i- 18 or 19 Years old, about 14 Hands high, branded 

on the near Buttock T D paces, and has good 
Spirit, has a Star in his Forehead, with a hanging 
Mane and fwitch Tail: The other a yellowift bay, 
branded on the near Buttock T paces and tiots, 
with a (mail Star in his Forehead, and,has a black 
Lilt down his Rump, about 10 or n Years old. 

Whoever fccurcs the faid Hcrfes, fo as the Owner 
may have them again, (hall receive 20 Shillings for 
each or either the faid Hoifes, and Five Pounds for 
the Thief, fo as h'c be brought to Juftice, paid by

( 3 w) __________RUTH DAVIS. 
V^ AN away from the fcubfcriber, living in Cbarlet

  'j\. County, on the loth of A»guft, a Convift 
Servant Woman, named Catherine Miller, an Irijb 
Woman, middle Size and well made, very flefhy, 
has a broad Face, much pitted with the Small-Pox, 
and has black Hair: Had on when (he went away, 
a Itriped Holland (hort Gown, Felt Hat, and a

 '' Country Cloth Petticoat.  Whoever takes up the 
faid Servant, and fecutes her, fo that her Matter 
way have her again, (hall have Four} Dollars if 
taken in the County, if out of the County Forty 
Shillings; and if out of the Province Three,Pound* 

' Reward, befidcs what the Law allows, paid by
(w 3 ) __________ JOSEPH EVINS. 

TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.
 '' Septimbtr I, 1771.

RAN :-way laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
at Legh Furnace, Little-Pipe Creek, Frederick 

County, the Two following Irijb Servant Men, viz. 
ANDREW REDMOND, a well made Man, a- 

» .  bout 5 Feet to or 11 Inches high, about 30 Years 
of Age, wears his own Hair, and is of a dark Com 
plexion, by Trade a Turner and Spinning-Wheel- 
maker: He had on when In: went away, a light 
grey Surtout Coat, green Wailkoat, Leather 
Breeches, Thread Stockings, and Check Shirt; h«

 :    tooi; with him fome white Shirts, and a rifled Bar 
rel Gun,

JOHN O'BRIEN, a tight dim made Fellow, a- 
bout 5 Feet j» Inches high, about 26 Year' of Age, 
of .1 fair Complexion, wears hit Hair tied, by Trade 
a Weaver: He had on when he went away, a light 
brown Coat, red Wailkoat, Leather Breeches, and 
a Pair of new Shoes nailed in the Heels and Soles, 
and funv: Shirts.   Whoever apprehends both or 
either of the faid Seivants, and brings them to the 
Subfcriber .it Little-Pipe Creek, fliall receive Six 
Pounds reward for each, paid by me

LFGH MASTER.
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Ti te printed by Sufiferifficit, 
Fbr the Benefit of an INJURED "

[ Price One Dollar, Half on fubfcribing ] 
Yr^VTVERS Particulars relating to Peter Egerton, 
JL/ the Defcendcnt and Heir of Sir Ralph t.getton, 
who was Standard-bearer to King Henry the Eighth, 
and Treafurer to the Lady Prince1.:, ; elder Brother 
of Sir Thomai Egerton, after Baron F.lefmtrt, Chan- , 
cellor of Oxford, and Lord Keeper of theH^rcat Seal 
of England under Queen Elizabeth, from whom Frait- 
tit Egertcn, the pre(cnt Duke of Bridgewatcr, is de- 
fcended : To which the Pedigree of the Family will 
be prefixed, from the Reign of William Rufus, King 
of England, down to the Author.

This Work is inteifpcrfed with fuitabfc Anecdotes, 
and fome poetical Eflays, that may afford nn Amule- 
ntent to the learned, an Inlirufiion to the young, 
and a Caution to the unwary.

'

-Hie murui akineui rjla,
A';/ ctnfcire Jibi; nulla pallejcere culpa, HOR.
Subfcriptions arc taken in by Mr. Lcmax. at the 

Ferry in Alexandria, Mr. Patrick Graham at Port Tt- 
tacco, Mr. Farii, SilverfmLth and T-vcrnkccpcr in 
Annapolis, and the Author, Ptttr Egerton, School- 
mailer near Pifcaia-uiay.

True ChriHian Souls, to focial Virtues prone, 
Make the wide Interest of Mankind their own.

_____________
Anna font, stufuji 7, 1771*

WHKREAS it hai been represented io'liii Exirl- 
lency the Governor, that in the Night of Sa- 

tunlay the jd I lift ant, the Houfe of Mr. "Janet Ciejltn, 
in Baltimore-Town, in Batimore County, was bioke 
open by Tome Perlon or Perlunt unkown, who Uole 
out of a Dcflc, in the (hid Houle, a Sum of MoVicy 
amounting to ahout Three Hunilieil and Thirty-three 
Pounds One Shilling aiul Sixpence ; hi* Excellency, for 
the better difcovcniig, and bringing to publick Juftice, 
the Perfon or Perfoni concerned in the laid Robbery, 
doth promife his Lordfhip's Pardon for Inch Offence, 
to any one of them (the Principal or Priiui|>»l» only 
excepte'd) who (hall difcover his, her or their Accom 
plice cr Accomplice* in the Ihid Fact, fo th.it he, (he 
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Signed by OrJtr, V. SCOTT, Cl. Con. 
t*t And as a further Encouragement, the Sublcri- 

ber, Mving in Baltimore-Town, in Baltimore County, 
dot Li proinife a Reward of Fifty Pounds, to any one 
who Dull ni.ikc a Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfoni 
concerned in the above-mentioned Offence, fo that he, 
Hie or they, may be brought to Jultice and convicled 
thereof. JAMES CHESTON.

September 10, 1771.

RAN away about the Middle of July laft from 
the Subscriber, living in Prime Gcorgc't 

County, on the Paint Branch, a Convift Servant 
Man, who was imported in the Tryail, Captain 
M'Donga/, \nSeptember 1768. He is a flout Irijbman, 
5 Feet i o Inches high, named LAWKANCE THOMSON, 
wears fhort brown Hair, has gray Eye?, and a down 
look: Had on when ho went away, a. Cotton 
Waillcoat with Cuffs, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers. 

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have Forty shillings befides what 
the Law allows, if taken in the Province, if out of 
the Province, Four Pounds and reafonable Charges. 

(w3 )________GEORGE WILSON, (enr.

R A N * away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Cbejler-Tmvti, Maryland, Two white Servant 

Lads, viz. The one named JAMES FRANCIS, 
belonging to Stephen Bt'dley, junr. the other named 
GEORGE TIPPlNS, belonging to H'niiam Bordley. 
JAMES FRANCIS is fhort thick let, of a fair Com 
plexion, has fair Hair, and down look, can write a 
tolerable goo<? Hand, and pretends to know fomc- 
thing of Navigation: Had on and took with him, 
a brown Country made Coat, Country Linen 
Troufers, a Pair of white broad Cloth Breeches that 
will not fit him, Two Silver Knee Buckles not 
Fellows, and a Pair ot Shoes that weic not made for 
him, and upon F.xamination will appear too long 
and narrow fot him. GEORGE TIFFINS is (lender 
made, of a fair Complexion, fhort light coloured 
Hair, has been fotnc Time on board of a Man of 
War, can neither read or write : Had on and took 
with him. an old blue lapellcd broad Cloth Coat, 
an old Nankeen Coat patched at the Elbows «nd 
under the Arms, with new Nankeen, a Pair of light 
blue Breeches, and a Pair of white Breeches made 
of Ticking. It is probable JAMES FRANCIS may 
forge Pafles for them both.  Whoever takes them 
up and fecures thorn, fo that the Subfcribers get 
them again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, from 

. . STEPHEN BORDLEY, junr, 
* 7WJ______WILLIAM BORDLEY.

Baltimore, Auguji 10, 1771. 
JOHN BOYD 

Hat ju/l reeei-ved, ly tht Skip Hazard, Capt. New,

A LARGE Affortment of Medicines compound 
and fimple, Surgeons Inttrumenti, Shop Fui- 

nituic, Clyller Syringes/ and a few Rupture Trulles 
cafy and commodious for the Patient. Likcwife 
moft of the Patent Medicines, with the much famed 
Noftrums of K'ard and Hill. He has a great Variety 

.of Perfumery, Grocery, and Painters Colours, as 
alfo a fmall Parcel of Limners Painti, among whjch 
is fome fuperine drop Lake of a molt elegant Tint. 
All the above Articles he will fell at a low Advance. 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in particular may depend 
on the Medicines being excellent in their Kind and 
moderate in Price. fwA\

A.N away lad Night from the Subfcrihe'r'i 
tation, about tt> Miles rfroro Baltimnt- 

a Convia Servants, -viz. DAVID TOOLE, 
Feel 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frelh ruddy Com pic* jo,,' 
he is an Irijhman, but doth not talk muth i. 
tha.t Dialect : Had on and took with him / 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, c'rocu" 
Troiiien,' Felt Hat, and kalf worn Shoes. J OH x 
ROBBRSON, an Englijh Convift Boy, about 4 Feti 
higjh, and about 14 or 1*5 Yeais old, has black 

"I lair, black Eyes, and' a good Complexion ; he is , 
vciy fmart talkative Boy, :,nd can rcad and writ, 
ptctiyvvell; he has had both of his Ligs broke by a ' 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when fee went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Ftlt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacke:, 
ana blue Breeches : They may not be drefled as il 
dcfcrjbed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them 
viz. A half worn Ci .Id laced Hat, which has av«» 
narrow Brim, a redifli Wilton Coat, with Poclteu 
in the Skirts, a yhcck Shirt, and llriped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking*, 
and One Pair of worlted ribbed ditto; the Boy has! 
Pair of Boots.    \yhoevcr takes up and fecutes the 
C.id Servants, fo that their Mailer gets them again, 
(hall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea- 
for.abla Charge* if brought home.

( tf ) __________ JOHN R. HOLI.IDAY.5 E             T O OLD,

Mil

A Commodious Plantation, 6n Eli-Rtdgt, with- 
in Twenty-two Miles of Annapolis, Eighteen ot 

BaJtimtre-Ttivn, and Ten of Elk-Ridge Landiq, 
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. A View of the 
Premifes will fullicicntly evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

v (tfT __________H. GRIFFITH. 
(bin) Philadelphia, Afojr 13, I./|. 
ENOCH STORY 
EGS leave to inform the Publick in general 

_ and his Friends in particular, that he has re 
moved to a Houfe well fituatc for Bufmefs, at the 
Corner of Market and Steer J Street?, near the Court- 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fated up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofcs felling upon Commiflion, on the 
loweil Terms for Cafh only, either there or at hit 
V'endue-Houfc up SicoiJ Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable. j

He alfo propofcs doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Weft-India or European Goods, RilU of 
Exchange, Siiips or other Veflcls, Houfcs, Lards, 
(3c. He. and in general, fuch Bufincff as he maybe 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, at 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to afTure them, his utmofl Endea 
vours fhall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufmefs that may 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered,

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above named Enoch Story, are ot Opinion, 
from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the fevcul 
Branches of Bufmcls abo\.- mentioned. 
Reej'e Meredith, Thomai tf I/aae Wbarlt*, 
'James & Drinker, Sinker (J Wt-arttn, 
ll'illing i£ Mtrrii, Samuel Morris, junr, 
Edward Peninfton,_____Jamet Wbartt,ti._______ 

1 V E i* O U N D i K t w A K l»r 
AN away from the CorTec-Houfc in //**W». 
an indented Servant Man, named Oi.IVKR 

STEPHENS, about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet * 
Inches high, wore his own Hair, light coloured 
Cloaths, and alfo carried fome light coloured 
Jennet, which had been cut out. but not made vp, 
away with him; he is very denser, and has a re 
markable thin Face, is a Native of In'ar.J, as m»y 
be eafily gathered from his Converfation, he play* 
tollerably on a Variety of muficfl Inllrumenti, vis. 
The Violin, Clarinet, Guijar, German Flute, l^- 
Tho' not yet Nine Months in the Country, yet tht» 
is his Second Elopement; he ha* (hewn great Inpra- 
tiiudii to mild and even genteel Treeatmnt. "" 
fuppofed he is cither gone by Water to Pbilat 
or lies concealed in this Town. If any 
through Ignorance of the Law has h.irboureJ hint, 
by fccuring him and giving immediate Notiie 
thereof to Mrs. Harvard, at the Coflee-Houfe, ' < 
will not only avoid a Profecution, but be handfarne- 
ly rewarded. Five Pounds will be paid by the (W 
Mrs. Hward, ' to the P.rfon who apprehendi ttn 
Oliver Stephem, it taken more than 10 Miles from

» •• ill) inAnnafolit, or Three Pounds it nearer, and loiigcu i» 
Jail, fo that Mrs. Howard may have him.

;>OSX»XHXTJD<»X}KXKXK>08X»XW

ANNAPOLIS; Printed by A N N E CATHARINE GREEN.

FR'

J AMES LOGAN, who not only has been regu- 
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the moft. 

capital Houfe for that Bufmefs, in the City of CerJk, 
but alfo worked for a conliderable Time with much 
Applaufe, with moil eminent Matters in &**land 
and Ireland; has now opened Shop at the Houfe of 
Mr. William Goldjmitb, Shoemaker, near the Town- 
Gate, Annatelii, where he intends carrying on his 
Trade in all it's various Branches; from a fuperior 
Ability in his undertaking, and conftant Adherence 
to the due Afliduity highly neccflary in the Execu 
tion thereof, he flatters himfelf he'will be able to 
give the utmoll Satisfaftion to thofe who pleafc to 
favour him with their Cultoro. ( tf)
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THURSDAY, . OetduER- io, 1771.

N 7*** 19.

yOTWiTHJTanDiwo our Hope* 
of an Accommodation bet ween 
the Turk* and Rufllanc, Hofti- 
Htiet ftill continue. Accord 
ing to our laft Letters from 

' the Levant the RufGant have 

HXX. <V deh»rquedaNumberofTroops

I i \XX at tnt 'fl»n(1 of Tenedos, Ctu-

II  t-  "' > ate to the South.Eaft of Lem- 

'^" r A_U^M- K no*, in order to lay fiege to 

,C>ftle which defend* the Port, whi^h 1* very Pro- 

1,-to f»»»ur their projefted Enterpnle agamft the 

firdinellti, from whence thi* Place "but a few 

i diftant. Thi* Mewa i* confirmed by Letters 

i Otranto.

L O N D O H.

,;. t . pifoatche* of a very private, and it i« Md 

L'.,, important Nature have been fent to tb: Garri- 

Iniof Gibraltar and Minorca^ and all the Officer* 

kit re now abfent from th i Qu.rter., are com- 

,,,,dtd to return with all p< fliWe Expedition. 

, We art informed that in the n«.xt Stflion* ol ParlU. 

Lit, Piilbner* for Debt will be fo tar reli-ved, that 

mhwarewi iingrfo give up their EffcQ* to their 

' tlifit, wiM be re'ea(»-<1 fr^m C»nlvitinent. And 

  1B» kruptt, who havt lurrendered their all, will be 

hfffrom Amftv. But the m-ft ftveie Punilhmenti 

il b> 'i flictfil oivfrauduleut Dcbion, or fuc'.t a* fe- 

tr.-i a A   g!f Shi ling f' 0*" tne'r Creditors. 

L_a c-_ »i. *« *>«ar, *a» lately informed that 

impt have tne n-xt vacant Oarter for aOtmg i but 

jni«ere.l, that, *hen he recollected the Things 

kp..n »hom '.e Oidei waa_ hourly conferred, he 

Bought it a Dilgrace to any 

Ikiltty.

ilm of Honour or 6entt-

A     r ws« arrrftrd on Friday laft, and 

|toktn ftom hi» H -ufe, O d Bond-Strf 1 , o the King'*- 

IBcnch.Piif'n, wkeie tic^cmained loroc Day*, unable 

ti. procure Bail, ihouglt the Debt » at not very con- 

Ucnblei but he ha. One* been rokafcd upon the Bail 

lliii Uncle". . 
Uitcrt from Poland, hv Yefterday'i Mail, tqvift, 

tin theTuikt had attacked a Body cf jooo Men, 

wmniindtd by Prince Rrpniu, who were pt cparing to 

rMike Uiurgewc, and That tht Kuffiani. alter defend. 

iie themfelvet till Night, retreated to Budiartft* after 

lobng a great Number of Men. *
Tbt Commander on the Jamaica Station, hai lately 

feat home, requefting fome more Ship* to be fent out, 

Hthe Spaniard* (hew Sign* of committing HoRili- 

t«*. 
 

Tuefday Night Orderi wtre fent dcrwn to Portf- 

aouth and Chatham, to fit out feveral more Men of 

War M foon at poffible, whkh we hear are to fail with 

fcwe other* (fitting out there before) to the Weft- 

Inditi, it being ftron^y iufpeaed that the FrencR 

am fonx Defign on thole IQandi, whkh are already 

at War within thcmfelvet, and it i* pretty oei tain that 

tbey have been the Promoter* of it } it it alfa faid that 

forac of the Men of War are to be ftationed fome 

Tinu at Virginia, and the reH at 8. Carolina.

It i* faid toat the late Difpute between the Franco 

Ambaftidor'* Servant* and th« ConAable*, at a Pub' 

Ikk Hi.ufe in Crown-Court, W«ltminfter, cannot be 

fettled, and MI all probability will be the Foundation 

for a War, a Meflenger having Ween fent .to Parti for 

Instruction* how the Amhafiadox it to proceed further 

in the AftVir, who returned frotn thence Yefterday.

It ii the Opinion of the Politician* at the WeA-End 

 f the To«nt that England will be at War with both 

France and Spain before the Expiration of Eight 

Month*. (L**ttm fffktt.}
Some PrnpoCitlont of a very Angular Mature rela 

tive to «he Miniftry, will mortly be. pfctcnted 

to a great Ptrfcwwg* by fome leading Men in the 

Minority,

to mertr, after the Example of a Father fo fincerely 

regretted, your Attachment and Confidence, by Cle 

mency and Goodnefi. (
I mall fay nothing herfe about the TrapfacTlons of 

Government, firice yovr laft Meeting. You will be 

informed of them by the Pieces that mall be commu 

nicated to yon. My Abfence did not permit me to . 

efteit any Thing for the publick Good » however, if 

we have^tUe Happinefs now to fee Peaft reign at home 

and abroad, friendmip preferved, and Confidence lt- 

curely eftablilhed with the Neighbours and oldeft Allie* 

of thii Kingdom, thefe are the Frlits of the Prudence 

and Wifdom of Adroiniltration, to which J 'am glad   

to teftify publickly here my Acknowledgment*.

At to the Object of the prefent Aflerobiy, I think I

 eed not fay any Thing about it. You know wha^ 

the gieat Change that nas happened in thit State re 

quires of you { you know your Rights, and it is to 

exert them that you*are here convoked. For that 

End, I wilh yon the BlelBng of Hezven, that Peace 

and Unity may prtflde in all your Counfels, and lead 

them to a happy IfTue.
Born and educated among you, I learnt from my 

eailieft Youth to love the Country, to confider it as 

the greatelt Happrfieft to be a. Swede, and at the 

greateft Glory to he the firtt Citizen ot a free Country.

AH my Defignt will be fulfilled, if the Refolutioiu 

you are going to pafs, contribute to (Ueagthen the 

Felicity, Glory, and Independence of tins Nation } to 

fee it happy, u the fiift Object cf my Withes ; to go. 

vern it free and independent,.!* tnc laft End Of.my 

Ambition.
Do not think, mj dttt Svmltt, that thefe are Hnpt* 

Profeflio'.s, belied, perhaps, 'iy the fecr--t Motions of 

my Heait i they are the faithful Expreflions of what 

that Heai t feels ; to* upright net to be iincere ) too 

haughty to be ever talfe to it* Engagements.

I have feert.feveral Countries} I have endeavoured 

to ajtaia a Knowledge < f their Moralt, their Form of

  Government» the Situation more or left advantageous 

of their People. I have found* that it i* neither ar 

bitrary P-iwei in tl e Handi%f-the Prince ; nor Luxu 

ry a^d Matnificence i por Treafures amalTed hyOecd- 

nomy, th.«i can rei der the Subjcftt happy i that can 

become fo dnly by Concovd, .and the Love of the 

Country. It then depends folely on yourfelvet to h« 

the hjoo'-ett Nation on Earth. Let this Dyet be dtf- 

tingu fticd for ever in our Annals by-the Sacrifice of 

every private View) of every Rancour of perlonal 

leiluufy, to tic gravid In ten it of the publick Weal

1 (hall, on my Side, co> tribute to the utrooft of my 

PoVer to conciliate youi divided Mind* i to reunite 

your Heart* alienated/rum each other, that thi* Af* 

Tembly mav become, with the Bleffing of the Moft 

High, the /Bra of a permanent Felidity to thi* King* 

dom.
I aflure you »ll, and every o«e in particular, of mf 

Royal Oood-will and Protection.

ExtraS rf m Lttttr fnm Vtftljtr, Jufy t6, nfui fit* 
«  fwitvig Fafir tf Saturday.

... '« A* to the Ceremonial, you knew at much of 

it before it took Place u we do now \ you will per 

haps wilh to hear a few of the Occurrence* of the Day.

«  After Dinner the new Regulation of the Lord 

Steward took Place about the Scumble » at it wat 

thought a better Plan of OttUMny to carry the ViSual* 

to the Mob, than to let the Mob come to the Vittuali. 

Accordingly the Window* of tiie Caftle were thrown 

open, and the Provifiont ufled out to the g*P>'i( 

Croud below. A Cloud of Ham*, thicken!, Paftiet, 

Hiunche», and Delicasiet of every Kind, wifti Knivet, 

Forkt, Plate*, Table-Clotb* anil Napkin*, their Ctm- 
f annul, darkened the Air. Thit wa» CucMcded by

Bottle* pro- 
Rain. The

7»» fillvminr it tbf King rfStufdtH't Sftub, ft tin Opt*> 

MX *f '*« by", •• WtAnifJiay tbt i jr/> of Ju/u i «M< i/ 

ktkid *ftM »t » Mfftr-fiKt ff tkqtUuct.

MOST noble, molt icverend, trulty and well be- 
loved, the Men who corupofe the Four Order* 

(i the Swedifh People.
Every Thing at thi* prefent Moment, even the very 

Place I. occupy, ca\U to my Mind, at it doet to your*, 

our great and common Loft. When the Btatet of th* 

Kiagdom terminated their Uft Artembly, rtfc beheld

Showe/i of Liquor; fome conveyed 
perly corked, but the greater Part 
Scramble wa* more diverting than any Part of the 

preceding F«rce. You would fee one Hooping for « 

Fowl, and a great Ham Jailing plump on hi* Back i 

another .having a Fork ftutk in hi* Shoulder, and 

looking up to ftcure hunfelf from more of *e Arrow* 

thus flying by Dat, received a creamed Apple-Pye full 

in hi* Face. A Beef-eater having loft hi* Cap in the 

Scuffle, had hit Lofi repaired by a V«nif<-n Pafty faU 

ling inverted dpon hi* Head; A Bargeroan who had 

iuft fecured a noble Haunch oTVehifon, wa* retiring at 

faft at he could with his Booty, and ran with it full 

againll the Back of Lord    i and made »njn»- 

premon on it h like 1 Gridiron, that all the Mob, 

after they eeafcd their Laughter, cried out, Smoke

In the ttetd of a, Sight fo affeftihg, you now behold 

only Three Orphans, overwhelmed with Grief, who 

wngle th«ir Tcara with yourt, and whofe Wound* 

Meed afreth at the Sight of thod which teem to rend 

)our Heart*.
TWrear* of Bubiec>* are the molt gloiiou* Monu- 

*« «» that can be railed t<« \\.r Memory of » good 

King. Thofe which you (hed tliU Day, ar» a ^pui tp 

«4 Uiat aaiotaua UN K> Vutu.-, ind an E

modatioiis'.; that you luve a ged, StaMwg, and every 

Convenience wheie yeu pleafe, and tor what you 

pleafc. I muft inform tou, that Two or Three Dayi 

before the Inttall.ition. it *a» ^mt>A impoftble for any 

of the InhsWtauti to get Provldm* at any Rate, as 

every Thing *at kepi for th * Day^ fo that we had 

like to have Aarved i.> the MidR of PUnty, but fo.tu. 

na-ely for m, the Melancholy Newt arrived th»t  * 

of ilu Qu.cca «a*

Vould be poftptwed. tmrnediitely die Price of Pro- 

vifions funk almoft to nothing } and had the Report 

continued for many Huutt, the Ceremony e-f throw 

ing Provifiont out of Window wqald -have begua 

fooner than to Day.
" A* I have been generally emtrtaia-.-d wi»h the 

Folly of thi* Feftival, it is *ith pain I mention, that 

it ha* been concluded with a fehout lUnt, in which, 

there ha* teen much Mifchief."

Augnfl t. The,Duke of N ' d, v»e hear, would 

be veiy happy to compromife Matter* with Admini- 

ftration, foas toeomeinto play with them) fomethina; 

introductory to that Bnd it now in Agitation.

Aitfiif i. A*> American Governor oft already nude 

Application by hit Friend* here, for IcaVe to return,

We hear another Petition, Addreft, and 1 Remon- 

ftrance, is already refolved on, by that refpeftable 

Body the Livery of London, who fo lately v«nquilhed 

minitterial Influence, with a Spirit that will merit the 

Thanks, Love, and Admiration of future Ages.

.The Artificers in Portfmonth Yard woflt'4>ne Tide 

extraordinary every Day, to get forwird the naval 

Prepaiations.
An Evening Paper fays, the following Intelligence 

may be depended on : four more Men of War are to 

he fent from forac of odr Out-Porji, to j»in Admiral 

Harland in tt\e Eaft-In<Jit». The like Number art to 

remtorce &ir Gturge Pococke at Jamaica. A Squadron 

of Force is to be fent into the South Sets, and literal 

Cruifers are to be employed ia the Baltic, and other 

Placet.
A Squadron of ftix Men of JrVar and Two Frigate), 

Is now fitting out at Chatham.
Four Men of War of (4 dun* each are now fitting 

Out at PlymuUth to cruife in the Biy of Bifcay. U   

faid the Honourable Captain Barrington will have tb» 

Command.
We are credibly informed, that )he Spaniard* sre 

making the greateft nival Preparation* at Cadiz ant 

Cartlugenai and are continually exporting Men an4 

Arms to their Settlements in tat South Sea*; and o4 

the Continent of iouth America.
The Portland Man of War of Fiftfr Gunet Captaitl 

Elliot, i* ordered to be fitted out as fait as r>> fliMe for 

the Weft-Indie* $ the Favourite, Capuin BigK*, and 

the t-alcon, Captain Baines, arc ordered for me fasnt 

Place.
Wednefday all the Knight* bf the Garter that rt» 

maincd in Town fet out lor Windfor, wih a pro* 

digiou* Nutaber of the Nobility and Gentry, bf both 

Sexes;
The Governor of the Leeward Iflahds ha* made Ap* 

plication for the ProteAiun of hi* Government.

YeKerday a Council wa* fummoned to meet thik 

Day at St. James's, on tome Affairs of great Irhpor* 

tanct.
The Thoughts of the Intelligent are now placed up* 

on an approai.hi.tg War, and we are afl'urcd, the com* 

mencing Holtilitiet, with a neighbouring Power, il 

the ferious Advice of fome leading Members in our 

Council*.
We are told that the Miniftry have in Agitation * 

grand Stroke to play off agVinft the Enemies of Great* 

Britain; which it is thought (even by their Oppo- 

nentl) will in cafe of a War effectually throw the Ba 

lance of Popularity into his Scale.
AugtJI i. Advice is received that the Emprefs of 

Ruflia has rejected Seven of the Article* of Peace 

drawn Up for Ratification between Ruflia and the 

Porte. »
It i* faid fome very unpleaGng Account* were re 

ceived on Saturday Night in an Exprefs from the 

Britifti Ambaflador at Conltantinuple.
AuguJIS. They write from Plymouth, that the Re* 

giment lying in the Barracks at the Dock there, hat 

Orders to hold itfelf ia readinei* to embark for North* 

America.
Another Remooftrance to the King it'in Contem 

plation, wherein it it faid. the Lord Chamberlain'1 

Letter to the Citizens, with their confequential Re 

ception at St. Jamet't will have a capital Place.

It was reported thit Morning that very fatiifaftory 

Anfwers have been received by pur Miniltry from the 

Coutt of Verfaillcs and Madrjd, regarding cert.'in 

Cafe* now upon the Point of being happily terminated. 

We hear it it in Contemplation at the Admiralty 

Board to Advance the Pay of Midfhipmen and petty 

Officer* on board the Rojal Navy.
The young King «f Sweden U to be (rovBcd at 

Upfal en the jd nt September next.
Letter* from Pan* mention, that to fuch a Height 

are the publick Difputet io that Metropolis arrived, 

that the King has doubled his Body Guards t for 

Mere it ereat Reafon to fufueft that there are yet Da* 

miens left in France.
Rufua, emboldened by her late notbrrou* &ac,ceflea 

over the Turks, and particularly thole on the Baaka 

of U)t Danube, Ice. has grown very hitTghty in hef 

Conventions with the Port* about a I'tHB. It it now 

infiftcd on, on the Side of Ru/Tn, that in Cafe of a 

CefaHoaof Arms, all the immcufe Tmct» of Land, 

and confcqucatly all the Navigation. North at rtc 

ia, (hall M unm«Ji»»jl| e«i«d U) jfecr.

i).!''

;!!<
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53$ 1 O I T O N, StfUmlir ij. <Npt»in irs'ce. on his Paffage from Falmouth, fell jo with Admiral Spry, who with Six Sail of the Line wan enticing off SciU/« aad was detained by him levei ai Hour*.
CHARLES- TOWN, Mng*f !«. O;> thuifJ*y Evening laft, a Duel was fought, with Pifioli, in » Room in Mr. Holiday's Tavern, on the Bay, between Doctor John Hair and Peter Delaney, Efqj Poltmafter-General of the Southern Diltrift of Koith America, which unhappily ended in the imme diate Death of Mr. Delancey. The Diftref* of the Families of both Parties may be more eafily imagin* cd than defcrihed.

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor has been plea- fed to appoint William Henry Drayton, Efqj to be Deputy Pofhnaftcr-General of the Southern Diltrift of North- America, in the Room of Peter Delancey, E/q; dtcea/ed. "
N E W B E R N, Maguft 13. Since .Mar laft arrived irt Cape Lookout Bsy,*in,a diftiefled Condition, a Spanifh Snow, having on bonrd theCiews-of Two Rrgilter Ships, which were caft a- way on thf Bahama Banks, on their PafTage from the Havinnah to Old Spain. They have faVed all the MI   ry ti-.at was in the Regifter Ships (on immenfe Sum) which the Snow has now on board. There are a Hundred and Eighty Spaniards on b»ard, with Four Engnfh Priibneri, who were taken in the illicit Trade en the Spanifh Coalt. They are in Want of all Kinds of Provifiors, which they pay very libf rally for.Stflinber 6. The Spanifh Snow, mentioned in this Paper to be arrived in Cape Lookout Bay, is failrd for Spain, having left behind about a Hundred Spaniards, forafc of whom are gone to Virginia, and oihert go from hence in a Brig directly to Cadiz, Stephen Wil- ' Hams Commsridcr. Ttie only Perfon of Diftinclion among them, -*ho is a Brigadier-General, fails this Day in a Vertel lor Philadelphia, and intends making the Tour of me Continent. He naa with him Twenty Thoufand Dollars. ,

WILLIAMSBURG, Stftimbtr 16. Yefterday arrived in Town, between Ten and Eleven o'Clock, the Right Honourable the Earl of Dunmore, our Governor, <*i(h Captain Foy, his Ex cellency's Secretary. He came from Yoik that Mor ning, accompanied by hit Honour the President, Mr. Mr. Secretary Nelfon, and the honourable John Page, Efq; and immediately, frith thofe Gentlemen, and the honourable Robert Carter, Efq; repaired to the Palace, where he was fworn in to the Administration of Go-  vernmenr. They, with feveral of the principal Gentle. men in this City, who went to ply their Refpe&s to/ hit Excellency, were invited to dine at the Palace, where they fpent the Day. In the Evening there were Illuminations, Sec. as a Teftimony of ourfjoy at hia,Excellency's fafe Arrival, and in Gratitude to hit Ma. jelly for appointing a Nobleman of his Abilities and good Character, to prefide over us, in the Room of Our late worthy Governor.His Lurdfhip 'came through the Jerfeyt and Phila delphia, and alpng the Enftern Shores of Maryland- ana this Colony, to Northampton County, from whence he crofled the Bay to York-Town, and arrived there late on Tuefday Night.
N E W - Y O R K, Sifitnbir jo.The Baik Real-Friend, Captain Cribben, failed in Company with Captain Anderfon, for this Port.Captain Hawthorne, in the Severn, in 7 Weeks and- j Days fn m Briltol, fpoke with the following Vellels on his I afljge, viz. Auguft i», Lat. 4!, n, Lon. 16, 37, with the Ship Elizabeth, Captain ChriHic, from .Maryland for London, 30 Days out j the next Day ^ith Capt. Miller from Virginia for London) the aeth, Lon. 18, $7, with Capt. Hamilton from Vir ginia for London ^ the sid, Lat. 46, 5, Lon. 10, 48, with the John Galley, Capt. Robert Ion for Bolton, Sept. gth, Lat. 59, 58, Lon. 57, 59, with the Ship Lilley, Capt. Dunlap, from North- Cat olina for Gm- gow, 15 Days out j the 191(1, Lat. 36, 46, Lon. 69, <o, with Capt. Marfhal from Philadelphia for St. Kilts, out 36 Hours j and a Schooner from N"rth- Caiolina for Philadelphia j the »jd, Lat. 37, 4, Lon. 74, with the Ship Carolina, Capf. Loxley, from Lon don for Philadelphia, S Weeks and 4 Days out.

ANNAPOLIS, Ofottr 10. f» bit EXCELLENCY ROBERT EDEN, Efq 5 Govet- HOK and COMMANDER in Cbitt i» and evtr tin Pao- vmci cf MARYLAND.
Tie bumUt Ao»atst tf tti Ufna HOOK  /* ASSEMBLY.

May it f(eafe your ExciLLEKOY,WE his Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Upper Hpufe of AlTcmbly, return your Excel- /lency our fincere Thanks for your kind Speech at the ' opening of this Seflion.
The feveral Matters your Excellency hai recom- mended to our Consideration are very important, and you may He afTured we (hall pay all due Attention to them ia the Courfe of the Seflion.Your Excellency has given us fo man.y Prooft of your hearty Efilpofifion to promote the real Interefts of this Country, that we cannot doubt -the Sincaiity of yoar generous Declaration, that you will ^deem yourWf rrappy ia. Proportion to the Profperity the People of thin Province (hall derive from your Ad. aniniftrat'nn

14 OMtr, iy7t. ,' f BENEDICT CALVERT.TP which bis EXCILIINCY was pUafed to return tht foriow.nj; ANSWER.Gttlltme* tf tht (Jpfrr Houfe tf 4/twiblj, J Havr nt Ulltbl (jf your facing all diu AtUntitm lo tin * frvirml A/o'aV/ rttommtndtd It )tu. at tbi 'fining «/* ttt SfJitM | / ba-vt ivrr otfmtfd jtnr Delil>rraJnMi tt tt tfri fame t\.i>(Mti'tt;bicb turvt govern td my C'mr- H /MW to ay /Ty*. w/£*4r<rv»«r, it

__......_. J mtrit tlft/avturahU Qfinioti ofir.j kiartj Dfyo-/lit* to fromthl the reJJ Inttrtjlt oj Maryland, •u/bicbj/tm tout bten pieojld tt exprefi injtur MJd'efi.
ROBERT EDEN.It tii EXCELLIHCY ROBERT EDEN, fifqj Govaa- WbR «WCOMMANDS* tuCtitf i*<a*d ovtr tbtPio- vinca ./MARYLAND.Tbt bumbU ADDRESS tf tbt Housa tf DELEGATES.May it fleafejttrr EXCELLENCY,

WE hit Majefty', moft dutiful and loyal SuHjeGs, the Delegates OT the Freemen of Maryland, in General Aflembly convened, return .your Excellency Thanks for your kind Speech at the opening of this Seflioo, and for the Hope« you are pleafed to expiefs that we fhall find the Searon convenient to our private Affairs.
We fhall^at all Times pay a refpeclful Rjgard to your Excellency's Recommendations, anji as loon aa we can, fhall take under our Confideration the feveral Matters you now propole, (tad endeavour to ett'eft what may appear to us moft conducive to the Welfare of this Province.
Be pleafed to accept our grateful Acknowledgments for the Affurance you have now given us of a moft. cheerful Concurrence in every Meafure tending to pro mote the real Intereft of thit Country,,aiid^hat you fhall deem yourfelf happy in Proportion to the Profpe- rity the People ofthi* Province fhall derive from your Administration. Bj Order oftbi HOUSE,Oaebtr+LIJJI. E. TILGHMAN, Speaker.

To which his ExctLLE.vc'Y was pleafed to return the following ANSWER.
Gentlemen tf tit Lvwtr Hinfe ef Afftmblyl J Am much f leafed with tie Ajjiuuacei in jour AdJrtfi, •*• tj the reffeffjut Regard jou jtaJl at all "Jin.ei pa) to mj Recommendation, tukicb /tall >iei-tr (tint any Ibing it jour LtnJUrration, that doei not Jrrike me at an Ofytff rtally conducive tt the Wtljart tf ttt Prwiiiet, and ikt Hapfinef, oj the People. KOBtRT ED£N.

» Ofilttr 5, 1771. By tbt Ctmmitttt tf Gritvantti and Court i if Jiiftitt.NOTICE is hereby given, that the Committee will attend every Day during this Seflion, at Three o'Clock in**the Afternoon, IB the Room ad joining the Bail-Room, in order to hear fuch Mat ter* *s may come properly before them.
Sit Hid fir Order tf tbt Ctmmitttt,

WILLIAM Vt RIGHT, Clk.
tahtmtrt, OBtbtr t, 1771.On Tutfdey ttt i itb tf November, tuiU bt tjtftfed tt Jut bppxbliclt Ye*d*t, tit ttt Houft of Mr. John Little, /  Baltimore,

TWO Water Lott at />tf't-Point, belonging to the Eftate of Robert and Jtla Ltibiy, detcaleiT. baid Lots are 60 Feet each in front, and Ctuated on the belt Water at the Point, having. tt Feei at tow Water within a fniall Diftance of the S o e. They are held by leafe of 99 Yrar» renewable for ever, and fubjeft to a Ground Rent cf Fifty. Shillings S erhng e.<cb, and by the Improvements made in them aie lecured a- gamft Forttituie. On one of faid Lots are erected a good Fnime Houfe, Two Stories high, with a Cellar under the fame, and a /mall Bikk Sore adjo'iiiajg, which will readily- rent for 30!. per Ai numi A Ima.l Wharf, at which Craft of 7 and S Fe-t Draft may iiif* charge, and a Pump of very excellent Water, k o n to be the befl at Felft-fiint, and uled by all Verfeli lying there, for which t.'iey pay n Dollar each, a- mounting to a confiderable Sum annuaHy.A'. B. TWO Lots adjoining the above, of the fame Diraenlions, and held by the like Tenure, to be dif- pofcd of at private Sale, by ,
O3)_______SAMUEL PURVIANCE, junr.

Oaobtr i, 1771.WHEREAS Mr, J«tl Sfrigg, late of /Wr- Gttrgi'i County, decealed, did. by hia Latt Will and Tellament, order all his Traft of

7e btftld by Thomas Richardfbn in Geoige-Town, PALMS and extedilioui Curt y ttt Stone
WWICH tntirely duTolves ilu   derand Kidneys, and bring,   the Sand and Gravelly Matter that miv Without any Rerourfe to the painful cutting and probing. On firft takini Outfide of the Stone appears in a fcaly Form, on the Sides and Bottom of {L . ceiving the Urine j but after taking it fom. ^ infide itfelf of the Sttfne come, awty «,,»  | Freeftone Colour, either in fmall P«nicft| 0r   ' and at laft in a fandy Subftance. Tbofc »L, J this Water, are defireti, for their own Satiih/i fave the Sedim«B)t of their Urine j for at tht £J O^iantity of the diflblved Stone that coratV,   creale, they will find their Pains and CowoU. creafe in tht fame Proportion. This W^r.,,? clean(et, the Veffeli, but the Mafs ol Blood from all Acidiliet, fo as to prevent Hi ' that tartarous Mucilage, from which proceed,"! Stone, Gout, Scurvy, Dropfy, and nun. Chronic Difeafe,. It likewife give, imneiiUte f all Pain, arifing from internal Ulcert, eipccjj.L in the Liver, Kidneys, Bjadder, .ind Urinary p^ which it loon cleanlcs, ana <8tdually UtiliuB for., who feel Pain in the B*ck, Lo ...   ̂  attended with Difficulty or -Pain in maki"a~v i Sickneli at .the Stomachi or Dimnef, in thtiyVl taking but Three or Four Bottle, of this VVattt «j I foon be thoroughly convinced, that ilieS:oiit<,/Gi»J i, the Caufe of their Coinpliintt, which before p hsp,, they had Ipent mjuch Time and Mi<n«v, i'o ( out the Source of, to noPurpofe) at hat btinii Cafe of many People lately cuied hy ihu Mw« In thefe Complaint,, fome lave taken fuch ri' Metlicinr,, and fuch immoderate Exircife, astoi the stone come down lo low, that nothing bat pa could give thtfn Relit/ j whereat, by merely lab thii Water, the Stone hat been foftened and and brought off in a (hort Tiia« in Piccet of < Sixe,, a, may be feen by app'yinf to the cured, who will juftit'y the Truih hereof, maket thit Wajfr more valuable i» the Gentkneft" its Operation!, which it by Urine cnlf, mil u Pleafar^tneU of it, Flavour. It ntver palliorlkkei the btomach, but rather create, an Appetite j u what it very extraordinary, itrtq.mcs no pirticuli Diet or Confinement: So that the Pa<'er.i n<ty fc.hr hi« Bulinefs, as if be bad taken nothing. It ma; t taken hy Perfons ever fo young 01 i><i; by thole ( the molt delicate Conrlituiion, *i.d even Uboun/./j under a Cuinplic.ttion oO)ifoniei>.Peifuns of uiidoabted Teiacity, cured hy i Wii-er, will be made' known by enquiring of Mr, I fief ben Pa'.mtr, the Propi ieicr, in WttrwA-Ctv\\ Hoitttitrmi or nl Mn Rtbert Peaccclr, at the Ct'Jut Lm\ near Stmerftt-Httfi, in t..c St*md, Ltndtn; whom Mr. I Patmtr h*i appointed (and niki only) to uilpore of (j« | iamc, with nirn<ait,«Pricc S x Shillii.gt a Bottle. At the above Places may be fern the viriitil of Gravel .-.ad *'ediw«nrs ex triced hy Mea t of tkt I laid Water._______ _______ (w^

OtttMf 5, 17. away from' the Subrcri>r, on ih i ttft f
t v- I'vinH from Btadeitfitrg, » Negro Man B«re4 TOM, about 3* Years <>f Age, a werTfet :uHy Fd'ewi Had 01,, when lie went away, an old Cafor l:ai, aa tld white Cloth Coat,' bouna with black F<nt, ai Lin|n Jacket, Two Ofnahiig Shirts, a Pair if I Ciocut Tioufert, a Pair of old Shoes, one ol Itrtn «*  a Hole l<uint in the Tor, "he has a long Scar oa til Neck a> "if he had wore^jn Iron Collar | it ii v<i)r likely that he will endeavour to croft the Biy, at ( ur.derft.md lhat he wat born near PhUJtlpbta. Who-  ver fecure, tht faid Negro, fo that hit Mifter ntiy get him again, fhall receive Twenty five Shilling Re

R A N

ward, if "taken in the 
County Five Dollar,, 
brought home, paid I>y

County, an.l if out of the 
ifand rtlfonable Charges,

BEN. BERRY, J««.Land, lying in Fndiritk County, called Tbt titn It baffj Choice, containing 834 Acres, to be fold te the highell Bidder, for certain Purpofes in faid Will mentioned, Notice is hereby given, that «n Wednefday the ipth Day of Ntvemttr next, at the HouiVof Mr. Samtal $-weart*ft*m, in Frediritk- Ttvin, Frtdtritk County, and at the Hour of Three o'Clock, the faid Land will be expofed to SaJe, a- greeable to the faid Will, for ready Sterling Cam, Current Money, or good Unmtm Bills of Exchange.Sic Land liec on LmU Mtnvkajjt in faid County, d I am infbucted to fay it is well timbered and watered j a conftderable Quantity of Meadow Ground, with a good Stream of Water for a Mill ; the Soil fruitful and fuitable to /«*J«w Corn, Whew or Tobacco, and the Title good. It will be (old in Loti, or the whole together, ai it may be found moft to the Advantage of the Eftate. The Title may be known at any Time before, or on the Day of Sale, by applying to
(t.».) WILLIAM T. WQOTrOl*. Executor.

RAN away laft Jo a*, fromfhe Subfcriber, living in FrtJtritt County, near the Great FulU of Piitvwm*ti, an Eogliji convift Servant Man, named losirn JAMBS, about 10 fears old, 5 Fe«t 9 Inches high, and hat worked at the Blackfmitha Trade about Three Years; lit Cloatai are un- kvown { he was taken up in Cb+rlti County, but made his Efcape. Whoevtr takes up faid Servant, and briaigi him home, if Jn Mfryltui/, Four Pounda, and if fa ytrtitia, Six Pounds, and reasonable Charges, paid by 
(w j J NINIAN BfiALL. SOB

R
btticmtrr 18,FIVE POUNDS REWARD.AN away from the Subfcriber, tble 171)1 lad. living on MiateJfafr, about j-Miles from Frt- an indented Servant Man, rumcd THOMAS CONNER, born in Limmtriek, in //-//W, about 9 Feet high, 17 Vears of Age, of a dark Complexion, wears his own Hair, which it black and pretty thick, has much of the Irijb Bropte, and is greatly addicted (o lying.: Had on, when be went awty. Two Linfey Jackets, On« with Sleeves and the other without, lined with llriped I.infey, a Pair of Tow Linen Trowfers, and a Shirt ot ditto, a new Felt Hat, aad an old 1'afr of Shoes tied witk Leather String! Whoever takes op faui Servant, and brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive the, above Reward, and rea/onaW* Chargrt, paid by

)DBJACOB WlNDKODB.-
HERE is at the Plantation of Mr.   Daniilin Biilimtri County, taken up si i Stray, a l<!x Mare, braiMfcd on the njtar Shoulder thus, C.i»d <f the Buttock thui, R j paces, frots and fal!«p», and.11 near 11 Hands high. The Owner m»y nave her »g»« hy applying to Griemttry (Tit/in, proving Properrr sii« paying Chaigei. ________ g.

»TnHFRE is at th« Plantation orX «"g near BUibi^trg in tnutt Gftrgi't County, tnken up at a Stray, t mull daik <>.iy Mode, about is liindi high, branded on the near Buttock *'ih <uina- thing like S, has a iwitch Tai), a< d fun- «vWI« *|>o" on each Side of his Back, pair., tiolt ard gallop*, appears to he about 9 01 »»Yeaiold. T may have hia awain en pnm*ji P.oi«rty ChargM,
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FIVE POUNDS REWARD.AN away from the Forge near hif, on the 9th of Stptemfier lait, a Sen-ant Wan, by Name JOHM WINTERS, he is about Five F«t Eight Inches higii, Pock marked, bald headed, and about Forty-five Years old : Had on a Fear- naught Jacket, coarfe Country Linen Shirt, Ofna- brip Troufers, and a Felt Hat. He ha* ferved Four Years, and preunds that ht is a Freeman. He is a very complaifant di/fcmbling Fellow. Wnixver  rings him to'his Matter, living* near Elk-Ritigt

R «**MM<ryt/Mr£, JDI^ijl 20, A'4'away front the Subfcriber, on Saturday the 24th In (I ant, a Mulatto Man named DAVIE,  bout Five Feet Ten Inches high, pretty Inity, with a bro»d flat Face, and his Nofe remarkably fo, ap pearing to have been from fome Accident: his Beard Is large ''and daik, his Head dofe (haved, he talk* remarkably well, and affeft* much Honelly and In- dud ry in hii Trade, which Is that of being a very .indifferent Carpenter, tie was born on the Eaftern Shore, and fent here by Mr. Jamii M<m*bbi» ~of
Church, A»M-ATiu,<lil County, or to Wjlliam Ham- Philadelphia laft Spring.' The "Fellow pretends to 
mtaJ, *t the Forge, (hall receive Three Pounds, if have a Right to his Freedom, and fays his Father'*-- - - - - , vi/aift-

rownilh 
N

wiihin the Province, and if out, the above Reward, paid by ' EPHRA1M HOWARD.
by

. 3. He has taken with him f >me old Cloaths, in particular, an old Cloth Coat lined with red flannel_________«_____

THEi<K is at the P.aina ion o» Jbtmtn Stall, living _ i.rar i he great Fills of Pato<wmack in Frtdtruk County, taken up at a Stray, a Chefnut Soi rel Mire,

 Name was Pitactan. He ufually wore a lonj coat, with Buttons on the Sleeves, and a t figured Callico one under it; likewife .a Pair of white Linen Breech ei. Whoever brings faid Mu latto Slave to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Two Pif- tole* Reward.
(4w) DANIEL STEPHBNS*JN.
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_....i.1ed on the near Thigh thui, y, hxs a Switch Tail, / b about 5 Years old, la Hands hi^b, troti and gal- f lop* Tht Owner may ha»e her agairTon proving Pro- peiiy anH paying Clnrge*. ____ (1*3) /inHerc is at the Potation of Michail GcoJman, jun. j| living in Bulnnore County, taken up at a Stray, a biy Mare, about 14 Hindi high, 7 Years old, hat a fin .1 S -ir on her F»reliead, Saddle Spoti on her right S .e, paiei and iroti, and is branded on her near Bvtuck and Srouliler tl>ii\, O. The Owner may hate ber again on proving Property and paying Char^ei.

1" 'TOC.i'N up~f>y* Ed-ward Smith, living af the^Muuth ol Patuxent, on !."  nth of frf umber, a Carvel r-mlt Soft, it F' -t Keel, « Feet w^de, Mulberry Tim. Kn. Ti r Cwier may h.ive her^ again on pioving PM er'y anJ P>)"'£ Charges.______________ " Sort /»/_< « < , Charlti County, Sept. 29, 1771. | ''HE SfbfcriHer hu laid oat a Plan of a Town »>y the Name of £</r*f*rg, at Chapel Point, nrar lite M««uth of Ptrt Ttbatcf Creek, extending about Three Qu^ters of a Mile along the Creek a-ct abnut 80 Pirches from the Water -^ide, con- la ni»g in all upwards of ico Acres and 196 Lots, cf ..h:ch th* Proprietor the Subfcriber retains c, Two Water and '.' hrire Inland Lots, which are by the Letters G, H. The Plan is to 'be lie's) at the Clerk'* Office at Ptrt Tobtcci on Wed- Bfdayj and Saturday*, at Mr. fraxcii ff'art't, and a: the Suhfcribcr's, at alrVhich Places Tickets may be had figned and numbered by the Subfcriber. 1 he Lets are to be drawn for by a publick Lottery -in Ptrt- ittatct, on the joth of November, in which the Number of the Lot, as marked in the Plan duwn againft the Number of the Ticket, will enti tle the Hearer thereof to the faid Lot; by which kVcthod every Adventurer will have an equal Chance. T/e Condition* are, that Ten Pounds Currency be paid dnwn on the Delivery of each Ticket, figned and numbered by Uic Snbftriber. ff any Accident prevents the faid Lottery's being drawn at the above Time, each Adventurer, on returning his Ticket, ftall have his Money refunded him. Item, if a mirfhv Spot falls to any One's Lot that mav be rea- fonably Ohjctted again ft, he (hall likewife in that Cafe, on giving back hi* Ticket, have hii Purchafe Money returned him. A Fee fimple (hall be con veyed by Deed of the above Lor! to the Purchafers. r, if that Favour can be obtained, an Aft of Af- frmbly to that Purpofe, for the farther Security and iati Uftion of each Adventarer, Tie Lot* not to be entere^ upon until CbriJImat at, the whole of the Ground being now in Corn, (r d.) GEORGE HUNTER.!h7

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in Ctj/ler-Ynun, MarjluiJ, Two white Servant Lad^, «z. The one named JAMES FRANCIS, belonging to Sttpbtx Btrdltj, junr. the ether named GEORGE TIPPINS, belonging to William Berdltj. JAMES FaANcis is (hort thick fet, of a fair Com plexion, has fair Hair, and down look, can write a° tolerable gcxx4 Hand, and pretends to know fome- thing of Navigation: Had on and took with him, a brown Country made Coat, Coantty Linen Troufers, a Pair of white broad Cloth Breeches that will not fit him, Two Silver Knee Buckles not Fellows, and a Pair of Shoes that were not made lor him, and upon Examination will appear too long and narrow for him. Gsoaci TIFFIN* is (lender  made, of a fair Complexion, fliort light coloured Hair, has been fome Time on board of a Man of War, can neither read or write : Had on and took with him, an old blue lapelled broad Cloth Coat

-., ' felyaf. 1771.away lad Night £otn *he Snbfcriber'* Plan tation, about io Miles firm Sttliftntrt Timrat Convift Servants, -vne. 1t>AVio Too LI, about j Feet 4 or c laches high, a well fet.F.ellow, ^4* black Hair, gray Eyes, frefli ruddf Complexkw. he is an Iri/bmfx, but doth not falk much ift that Dialed: Had on and took with him, aa old Fearnought Jacket, Ofoibrig Shirt, Crocua Troufen, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes, Joan RoaaaioN, an E*glfi Convid Boy, abool 4 Feet AJgih, and about 14 or 15 Years old, has black Hair, black Eyes,, and a good Complexion i he is a rery fmart talkative Boy, and can read and write pretty well, he has had both of hi* Leg*, broke by a Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhit crooked Had on'when he wtnt away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Felt Hat, a-good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, and blue Breeches: They may not be drefled as ia defcribed, a* they took fundry Cloaths with them, V/K. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very narrow Brim, a redifli Wilton Coat, with Pocket* in the 3luru, a Check Shirt, and ilriped Holland Trqufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stockings and One Pair of worded ribbed ditto; the Boy has   Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes up and fecures th* faid Servants, fo that their Mailer get* them again, fhalj ha\p 30 Shilling., if taken, abov* 20 Mi lea from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and if out of the Province 3 Pounds fcf each, and rea fonable Charges if brought home. 
_ ( tt) JOHN R. HOLLIDAY*

D.
F IVE POUNDS R E W A kRAN away from fhe Coffee-Houfe in A»*apelitt an indented Servant Man, named OLIVER STEPHENS, about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet g Inches high, wore hit own Hair, light coloured. .,. ~._ ._ ..._  _ --_-.- . Cloaths, and alfo carried fome light coloured 

an old Nankeen Coat patched At the Elbows and Jennet, which had been cut out, but not made up, 
under the Arms, with new Nankeen, a Pair of light  «--  » > :-. > - - -  «-~'- - ^ - - blue Breeches, and a Pair of white Breeches made of Ticking. It is probable JAMES FRANXMS may e Pafles for them both.  Whoever takes them

RAN away from the . ubfcribcr, a new Negro Fellow named SAMSON, a Itifty ftrait limbed Fellow, 6 Feet high or upwards, has loft one of his little Toes. Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and brings him Home, (hall have 30 shillings reward if Ukcn in (hi* County, if 50 Mil" from Home 40 Shillings, if further 3 Pounds^ including what the Lawallows, p«id by J. BEALL of NINIAK. N. B. Tbt StlfirUrr livtt -within Stvtn Mi/ti •/ Fre- _._ derick-Towt). _______  _____ SHE Subfcriber continues to take in Horfes to Pa/lure* I have Plenty of good clean Oat* good Corn Blades, and Oat Straw, fo that Gen- may have their Horfes fed at they pjeafe, by ; their Orders, and may depend on having Ctre taken, of the% and at a cheap Rate. jjw) HENRY GASSAWAY.

forge
up and fecures them, fo that the Subfcribers get them again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, from . . STEPHEN BORDLEY, juur, (7*>______WILMAM BQRDLEY.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber'* Pafture, near Mr. Sme--wJe*'t Forge, on the Twenty-eighth ol Aug*fl, the following Horfei: One bay Gflding, 18 or 19 Years old, about 14 Hands high, branded on the near *Buttock TD pices, and has good Spirit, has a Star in his Forehead, with a hanging Mane and fwitch Tail: The other a ydlawifti bay, branded on the near Buttock T pace* and trots, with a fmall Star in his Forehead, and ha* a black Lilt down his Rump, about 10 or 11 Years old. Whoever fecures the faid Horfes, fo as the Owner may have them again, (hall receive zo Shillings for each or either the faid Horfes, and Five Pounds for the Thief, fo a* he be brought to Jnftice, paid by (3w)______________RUTH PA VIS. AN away from the Snblcriber, living in Cbtrltt Cvunty, on the loth of A*g*f, a Convift Servant-Woman, named Cftbtrint Miller, an Irijh Woman, middle Size and well made, very flelhy, hat a broad Face, much-pitted with the Small-Pox, and has black Hair: Had on whan (he went away, a ftriped Holland (hort Gown, Felt Hat, and a Country Cloth Petticoat.  Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures her, fo that her Mailer may have* her again, (hall have Four Dollar* if taken in the County, if out of the County Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province Three Poand* Reward, befides what the Law allows* paid by(wi)___________ jOSgPH EVINS.

away with him ; he is very (lender, and has a re markable thin Face, i* a Native of Irt/amf, a* may _ be eafily gathered from his Converfarie*, tit playa tolrerably on a Variety of muficil Iriftruments, vat. The Violin, Clarinet, Guitar, German Flute, Me* Tho' not yet Nine Months in the Country, yet thia ii his Second Elopement i he has Ihewd great Ingra titude to mild and even genteel Treeatmnt. Tia fupppfed he is cither gone by Water to PtitaAlfbi*, or lies concealed in thu Town. If any Perfoa through Ignorance of the Law harharboured him, by fccuring him and giving immediate Notice thereof to Mrs. HnwS, at tie Coffee- Houfe, ht will not only avoid a Profecution, but be handfomf- ly rewarded. Five Pounds will be paid by the faid Mrs. HfwarJ, to the Perfon who Apprehends faid Oliver S itfbtnt, if taken more than 10 Miles from 4*Kat*lii, <or ThreC Pounds if nearer, and lodged in Jail, fo that Mrs. H/nuarJ mty have him. __FIVE

AN

Stfiembtr 10, 1771;AN away about the Middle of July laft from the Subfcriber, living in Prime Geerge't County, on the Paint Branch, a Convift (Servant Man, who wa* imported in the Trytll, Captain! M'Deu&al, in September 1 768. He i* a (tout Irijhman, 5 Feet jo Inches high, named LAwaANceTtiousoit, wears (hort brown Hair, has gray Eyei, and a down Look: Had on when ho went.away, a Cotton Waifkoat with Cuffs, ptnabrig Shin and Troufers. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings him home, (hall have Forty Shillings befides what
* w c.Lvt DOLLAR* REWARD. , nc Law allows, if taken in the Province, if out of

DAN away rrora the Subfcriber, May 17, 1771, the Province, Four Pounds and reafonable Charge*.
*V living in Maiim,, lownlhip, Salt* County.  -- -~  - ---- -
, -, - --."  --f Servant Man, named RI CHARD HANDLEY, about 10 Years t>» Age,** »« his own fair Hair, e Feet 4 or c Inche* high, f likely well-fet Fellow, .foopi as he walki, fpeak* " the Irifl, Dialrft, and i* remarkable for ca(Hlg*orkiiig Cattle Qxtn,.- H«d on. and took with him

tht. 
Pair1. one of Check Linen, a Pair of Buck- "! B/rfcnr««  n«l Shoes tied with Strings j he m»y P'WMbly have a forged Pafs with him. Whoever L; . * U P ^e faid Servant, and fecures him, fo that " Ma/Ur may have him again, fl>»H receive the and all re»/on*ble Cbargei^ paid by 

JOHN ROBERTS.

(w3) GBORGH WILSON, fen r.

.....,g v«ue Vxin, : n«d on, 
"a ^ ' old Howofpun Cloth Jacket of a li i* Colour, a fine Shirt, a Tow Cloth ditto, t

JAMES LOGAN, who not only ha* been regu larly bred to the tailoring Trada in the mo/I capital iloufe for that Bufinefi, in the City ofCtrk, but *lfo worked for a confiderable Time with much Applaufe, with moft eminent Mailers in EnglanJ and IrtbnJ; ha* now opened Shop at the Houfe of Mr. William GoU/mjib, Shoemaker, near the Town- Gate, jlnafilit, where he int<nds carrying on hi* Trade in a)l it'i various BrancRes; from a fuperjoi1 Ability in his undertaking, and conftant Adherence to the due Afliduiry highly neciflary in the Execu tion thereof, he flatten himfelf he will V able to give the utmoft Satulatlion to thoTe who pleafe to Favour him with thtir CuAoffl. ' 'f v

rOUNUS RhWAK D.Pijtataioty, Siftemttr 2 1 , 1771. away laft Night from the Subfcciber, anindented Servant Man named TbtmajT oy Trade a Tailor, he is about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high : Had on, when he went away, a light coloured Prize Coat, bound, trirttm'd with Gold Baflcet Buttons, Nankeen Jacket and Breeches, a newDuwlas Shirt, Thread Stockings and turned Pumps, wear* hi* own long black Hair tied behind, of a dark Complexion, and a grim fower Look. He ran away about a Month ago, and got to Balti- mtre, to which Place it i* probable he may makeHain. Whoever fecure* faid Servant, fo that his after may gat him again, fhall have a Reward of .Three Pounds Currency, if above Thirty Milt* from home* and if out of the Province the abov* Reward, and reafonable Charge* pajd, if brought home, by
(wj) WILLIAM DUVALL.- ' -- - ——- _;________• . j.Baltimori, A*g*Ji 10, 1771, JOHN B O Y D Hai j*JI rtttiveJ, ly tbt SJ»p Haeard, Capt, New,A LARGE Affortment of Medicines compound and fimple, Surgeon* Inftruments, Shop Fur niture, Clyiter Syringes, and a few Rupyire Trufle* eafy and commodious for the Patient. Likewife moft of the Patent Medicine*, with the much famed Noftrums of WarJ and Hill. He his a great Variety. of Perfumery, Grocery, and Painters Colours, a* alfo a fmall Parcel of Limnen Painti, among which is fome fupernne drop Lake of a moil elegant Tint. All the above Articles he will fell at a low Advance. Gentlemen of the Faculty in particular may depend on the Medicine* being excellent in their Kind and moderate in Price._____ (w6)

General Port-Office, Atev-ftrl, 3_*. at, 1771.H IS MA/ESTY's Poft-Mafter General, having (for the better facilitating of Correfpondence between Great-Brttuin and America) been plea/cd to add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station!* tw«cn /W- miutk and Neva-Turk ^Notice is hereby given, thai the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Pott- Offic* in Nfwt-Ytrk, at Twelve of the Clock at Night, on the Firll Tueflay in every Month, andby a Packet the- next Day for Folmi*tb, Jy Camoand of the D. Poft-Malter General. > ) ALfiXANDKK COLBfiN, Scciftary.
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To Mis i A't L* A M,
ibt Cl*ra3tr

« •"*

;i '"

.../

On ftt'ntt her lajl Momta Higtt im 
IMOGEN.

SAV, HALLAM I to thy wwid'rou* Art 
What Tribute (hall I pay I 

Say, wilt thouv from a feeling Heart,
Accept this votive Lay f 

A votive Lay to Thee belongs^
For mahy a pleafing Tear, 

That (ell, for ImobiN'* foul Wrongs*
dn lair FilrELB'* Bier. 

Fair, fair Fiostl! how thy Charms
The Huhtfhien* Pity mov'd ! 

Artlefi a* theirs, fuch foft Alarms
My melting Bofom prov'd.

In Nature'* Breaft, fuptrior Joy
The Pow'r of Beauty wake* j 

And tbt wild Motion ofherEyt
An tofitr Frfoner tuktt.

From earlieft Youth; with Rapture, oft
I've turn'd great SHAKESPEARE'* Pagt \ 

Pleas'd, when he'* gay, and foothM, when loft,
Or kindled at hi* Rage. * . 

Yet not till now, till taught by Theej
Conceiv'd I Half his Pow'r I 

1 read, admiring now I fee,
I only not adore. 

Ev'n now, amid the laurel'd Che-lr *

Of blifsful Bards on high, 
Whom lift'ning Dcitie* admire,

The Audience of the Sky 1 f . . »

Methinki T fee hi* fmiling Shade* >y. ; •
And hear him thu* Proclaim, , t ."

««. In Weftern Worlds, to thi* fair Maid, ^ ' , •
«' I truft my fpreading Fame. . ...

« L«ng have my Scenes each Brltift Heart '"-•-*.
«« With warmeft TranlporU fill'd } * ••   ' :. 

« Now equal Praife, by HALLAU'S Art,

iv. ; ,. PALADOUR.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
i County, Jmfy 14, 17? l

RAN away from the Subfcriber the 3d of this In- 
Rant, a Negro Man named JACK, about 5 

Peet 8 Inches high, and well made: He had on 
when he went off, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, 
Cotton Jacket,'and an old Hat bound with Linen. 

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro Man to "John 

Jtningi his Overfcer, at the Mouth of Corfua Creek, 
or fecure him fo that his Matter may get him again, 
frail have the Reward of Thirty Shillings if taken 
Up in ^nun~AnmJt County, Fifty Shillings if out of 
Quttn-Annt'i County and within the Province, and 
Five Pounds if eut of the Province, paid by

(tf) JAMES TILGHMAN, 3d.

N. B. 'Tis conjefturcd he is gone off by Water.

HERE is at the Plantation of Nathan Pta,cm,

in Frtdtritk County, taken up a* a Stray, a
bright bay Horfe, between 13 and 14 Hands high,
fevetal fmall Saddle Spots, fhort Tail, thin Mane,
Star and Snip, has been burnt for a Fiftula, ha* no
perceivable Brand. The Owner may have him a-
gain on proving Property and paying Charges.

SeUtmltr 19. 1771.
To bt fold at fullick Vt*d*t, on Tutfday tbt H)tb of 

November ntxt, at tbt Subftribtr't Houfi, for 

ready Current Monty, Sterling Cajb, or good London 
Silli o/Extbangt,

SUNDRY white Servant* who have near Four 
Years to ferve, feveral likely young Negro 

Fellows, Horfes, Mares, and Colts, Cans, Cart-, 
wheels, fome Houfhold Furniture; and many other 
Articles. The Sale to begin at iz o'clock.

MARY DORSEY, Adminiftratrix of CALEB, 
(ts) Son of RICHARD.

Alexandria, Seftembtr 9, 1771.

STRAYBft or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, a 
black Horfes, One with a large Blaze upon his 

Face, mealy Nofe, and a Wall Eye, his near hind 
Foot white, a natural Pacer, and branded a* 1 re 
member upon hi* near Shoulder HF joined together, 
heli about 45 Hands high, aod (hod all round. 
The other ha* no white about him, a thick well 
made Horfef about 14 Hand* high, a trot i* his 
natural Gate, paces when going flow, he i* branded 
as I remember with a D and M the one upon his 
Shoulder, the other upon his near Buttock, and (hod ̂  
•11 round; they, both nave blen ufed in the Waggon.' 
If llolen and carried out of the County, I will give 
Forty Shillings Reward for each, and Forty Shillings 
more if the Thief is taken and convicted for the 

Crime. (sw) JOHN DALTON.

TV It/old it tit ligHtlf Adder, en Monday tht \%lb 

November mtxt, fnr/uaia to tbt Loft Will and ft/la 

ment r/"Nicholas G. Ridgley, at bit l*tt Dv>tlkng- 

Hcu/e, for Stirling Cajh, Billt of Excb**gtt »r curf 

rtnt Monty, tbk faUavnim^ TraOt *  Far alt »f 

Land, viz.

THAT Traft whercoto tke decftafed livWk lying 
in Annt-Arundtl County^ about %o Miles 

from Ett-Ridgt Landing, 25 Miles from Bladtn/ttrg, 

and 30 from Gtorgt-fttumtf containing upwaids of 
too Atres, wherec-n is a Dwelling-Houfe with 
Three Rooms and Two Fire Places ton the Lower 
Floor, and Two* Rooms above, all finifhed, a 
Kitchen, Store-houfe, Mijk-houfe,. Meat-houfe, 
Corn-houf«, Stables, and Three Tobacce-houics 
almoft new, covered with Shingles, about 20 Acre* 
Meadow, ft for the Scytht, and as much more may 
be made with little Trouble, grc*t Part thereof 
being already cut down, and may be watered at 
little Expence by a Scream that run* through it, 
Two large young Orchards, the Land is exceeding 
good and well timbered, the Plantation in good 
Order and will fuit either Planter or Farmer ; on 
the fame Traft is a good Brick Houfe lately biilt, 
and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tenant. One 
other Traft containing about 266 Acre*, lying a- 
bout 4 Miles from the above, whereon is a Dwel- 
ting-houfe, Corn-houfe and Tobacco-houfes, in 
good Repair. The Land i» rich and well timbered, 
and the Plantation in good Order for cropping, the 
greatcfl Part being frelh. One other Traft, lying 
•bout 3 Miles from the firft mentioned Plantation, 
containing about too Acres, whereon is Two fmall 
Dwelling-houfes and a Tobacco-houfe ; the Planta-' 
tion in good Ord«r, and now Rents for £. 10 cur 
rency fir Annual, alfo Twelve valuable Slaves, Men, 
Women, Boys and Girl*, amongll which are feveral 
Ploughmen, a complete Waggoner, and Wenches 
that underftand Houfe Work ; the Time of Four 
Servants, a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer and 
Labourer, a good Waggon and Team, many other 
valuable Horfes, Mares and Colts, a large block of 
Cattle, Hog* and Sheep, a Wheat Fan, Ploughs, 
pan, and every Plantation Utonfil ; all the Houfe- 
hold Furniture, confiding of Plate, China, many 
good Feather Bed*, Chairs, tf r. almott new, alfo 
about ico Barrel* of Corn, • large Quantity of 
Oats, tome Wheat, Fodder and Straw; about 
£.'130 Cod of Goods, confiding of Irijk Linens. 
Mens and Boys Hats, fome .bilk.*, tfr.

On Saturday the 2 3d of Nwmotr will be fold as 
above^on the Premife*. a valuable Traft of Land 
at the Mouth of Stutta Crttt, in Frederick County', 
about 1 8 Miles from Georgt-Tovtm, containing about 
160 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe with a 
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-houfe, Store-houfe, 
and feveral other Out*houfes. This Place lie* o* 
Faiouimtet River, at the Head of the Sentc* Falls, 
where in all Probability will be a Landing Place for 
all Commodities brought dwwn the River from the 
Back Country, and is likely to be a Place of confi- 
derable Trade, a* it' lie* convenient to feveral 
Water-Mills. The Land is exceeding rich and well 
timbered, and the Plantation in good Order for 
cropping, and would fuit cither Planter, Farmer, , 
or Merchant.

Alfo will be fold, at the fame Time and Place, 
one other Tract of Land, lying in faid County, 
near Mr. J»b* Rilty't, containing about too Acre* 5 
fome Part ot which it cUared, and the Soil good, 
40 Barrels Corn, fome Hogs and Plantation Uten- 
fil*.

On Saturday the 301(1 Novtmktr will be fold, at 
Publick Sale, at the Houfe of Mr. Jolmprmt, in 
George-To-wn, Two convenient Lots in the Addition 
to Ge»rft-Ta*v*. Twelve Months Credit will' be 
given to the Purchafer of the Lands, and till the 
Tail of July to the Purchafer of the Negroes, Vc. 

where the Debt is above Ten Pound*, on giving 
Bond and Security to

JANE R1DGBLY, Executrix of
Nicm*l*t Grttnbmry RiJgtly.

N. S. Att who have Claims againft the faid 
RiJftlj't Eftatc. are defired to jnake, them known 
beiore the Sale to Mr. Grttmkury RjJtet^, on Elk- 

RjJgt, or Mr. Tbenuu Jetmjtn, Gnrgt-To-wn.

Sefttmtrer
LL Perfons indtbrtd to the Subscriber 

_ _ Amtt-Arnndtl County, are defired to pay their 
refpeftive Debts to Mr. Ktnfey Jcbnt, at Pigf-fti* 

on or before the Firft Day of Novtmltr next, and 
thofe that have Claims againft him, are defired to 
leave them with the fame Gentleman, in order t>m 
they may be paid. As I intend to leave the Pant, 
I muft intreat a Compliance with the above Reqnet. 

4 tf ) ____________ JOHN WARDEN. 
thei*»at the Plantation of 'Jojh*t 

. living in tforctfter County, takea up as a 
Stray, a Cow, about 6 or j Years old, to Appear 
ance her Colour is a brindle pied, with a white 
Forehead, the Mark* is a Swallow Fork both Ears.

The Owner may have her again, proving Proptr* 
ty and paying Charge*. ______ (w3) ____

^***MJ. >»» «9t 1777.
JuftimtorttJ, in tin Polly, C*pt. John Keltye,yrM 

London, nd to btfeld by tbt Sittftriter, iiiChuick- 
Street, Annapolis, IVbile/»ie 41* Until, M jj, 
moft rtt/onatlt Ttrmt,

Large and neat Aflbrtment of Eunftim u4 
Indi* Goods, fuitable to the different SeafiNu.

THOMAS GASSAWAY, 
A confiderable Difference will be anade to 

who pay ready Ca(h.
*.* Imported likewife in faid Ship, and to ht 

fold for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit, 
an unopened and well aflorted Cargo of Eunjtm 

and India (Joods, amounting to about 1400!. Coft 
and Charges.

(tf) ___________ t» G.

—v

A

County, Srptimlur 5.

HE Suhfcriber give* thir publick Noiice, tlvat •• 
ha* now at hi* Houfe a Company undo Inocula 

tion, and (hall continue until late in the Spring 1771, 
at hit ufual Pi ice of Five Pound* Infpt&ioA Cuueuc* 
for Whites, and Thite for Blacks. 

(*6j H
Sofltmlcr j, 1771.

Juft imported, and to t« tclJ tn moderate itrna, «t mj 

Star* in Baltimore, Wbtltjflt, etmd bj tbmJiitgU Putt.

A Large and neat Aflbrtment of Fail Goods: 
Alfo double Gltmctfterjbire and Cbtftirt Chede^ 

and London d*uble and (ingle refined Loaf Sugar, by 
(w4) JMES CHRIS'1 Ifc. j«ar.

BOLTING CLOTHS.

A COMPLEAT Aflbrtment of fupeinne, fine, sail- 
dling and coarfc, lately imported, an«1 will be 

fold as low a* on rhe Continent-, by Job* Cwa<£«M4 
in Gaj-JIreet, Battimort-Tevo*.

Thofe who are not -comuleat Judge* a* ro the Quality 
of Cloth*, may depend on being luited with fuch M 
will anfwer the End intended, both is to Quantity 1*4 
Quality, with Diredliens, if wanted, how. to affix tarn. 
Order* by Letter from diftant Part* are fupplitd with 
Care and Difpatch. . (">*)

Alfo a few PaW of rologn Millftone*. _________

LOST out of tlrc Subkntxi'i Pocket, on the 7th 
Day bf An^ft, 1771, n (mall old Pocket Book, 

which had in it UM following Tobacco on CtU'i Ware* 

houfe, viz. 
M*. CP. N*. 117 Orof* 107! Tare Ir Nettys

i«*«_
IBL. 98 my 

and One Transfer Note on St. Inigtt't.
(w $) RICHARD FENWICK.

T1 iffftr   Marlforongb, Stpltmbti* 13, 1771. 
Sabicriber intending to leave thi* Place 

earncftly intreats all Porfons Indebted to him 
to pay off their Accounts, on or before the Firft 
Day of N»vfmbtr next, that he may be enabled 
thereby, before his Departure, to pay thofe to 
whom he owes Money, who are defired to bring in 
their Claims before the above Time.

(tf )___________ JOHN WARREN.

"HERE i* at the Plantation of Tbomai HKtatfy, 

living on the Head of $*t*r», taken up as a

' Stpttmoer 17, 
Purftant to tht Lajt Will »md Ttflamtnt of Robert 

Gilcreih, latt of Baltimore Commty, dittaftd,\t»u 

In fold ft PUBLICS* VSNDUI, en Tbtrjdaj tb* 

317? Day of Mitt October, at Mr. Ambrose 
Geoghegan j Tirwtra,

EIGHT Hundred Acrea of Land, Part of a 
TraCt of Land, called Uf»tr-MarHoro»ib, fita- 

ate and lying in Baltimtn County, lying on the 
great Road leading from Frtdtritt-Towm to fi*fr«- 
mort-Trwm, and at the Diftance of about 15 Mi!« 
from Baltimort-Trwn. This Land would anf*w 
well for making Tobacco or Farming. There are 
Two fmall Tenements on it; fine Meadow Gro«n4 
may be made ; has a very extensive Range, and the 
Title is indifputtblt. The Land may be laid oat 
in Parcels, or otherwife, as mav beft,fuit the Par- 
chafers, and Time may be had for Payment of tba 
Money, on giving Bond with good Security, Any 
Perfons that have a Mind to view the Land beta* 
the Time of Sah, may «pplv tq Mr. /*W 

GfogbtfOM. who lives, but a fmall Diftance from tb« 
Place, who will conduct them over it. This 
ha* been advertifed fome Time paft, but tht fc 
put off from Time to Time, bat will certainty 
fold at the Time now appointed.

<w6) HELEN GILCRH8H.

Advance <>rStray, an old black Horfa, with a Star on his 
Forehead, branded on the near Buttock thus B | 
has a fore Back, with foaae white Spat* under the
Saddle, pace* and gallops. the lumping Parcel, or the whole, a* 0ay Dt« ' 

Tht Owner may have him again, proving Property tlw Purchafer, and will give a raafonabU Credit 

and paying Charge*. ' » T-7 MAORUDBR * "«»"»

THE Partnerilup of JOHN 
and JOHK HiP»«a»i, jun. exoire* _ 

Day of Dtttmltr »ext. They have on Hand *^ 
and general Aflbrtment of Goods for the 
Seafon, which they will fell at

k*

Cambridge, Dorchefter County July 19, 1771.

THIS i* to acquaint >the Publick, and my kind 
Cuftoraers m particular, that I have lately 

furniued myfeU with a large and compleat Aflbrt- 
ment of E*ropt*», IVtJb-tndia and Qountry Goods, 
which I will fell very reasonable for Cuflt, Wheat, 
Fbufrod. Corn, fork, States, Plank, and Feathers. 

(tf) MICHAEL BURKE.

X«KI*WPX«X»XlsO<*f)OI.X«Xl.^^
ANNE CATHARINE OR KEN.

ttft. «
MAO«U»««

It

I
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OF POLAND, July 16.
»»^.~.A HE Confedeiates have formed 
——— ; ). J the Project of taking Ciacow ; 

I and proceeding to the Election 
I ol a new King. According to 
i (ome Advicts, they are already 
S Mailers of the Town, and are 
• battering the Cattle, wheiein 

there is a Ruffian Garrifon. 
it is feared Col. During will 
arrive too late to luccour that

7 I
_.»..$• I

L
Frit* 

A fM:t

!*•
<s— 
Fortrefs.PARIS, July "• This being the Seafon for the Re 
turn ot our Snips from the Eaft-Inclies, feveral of our 
Merchants (ire alaru\ed at their not receiving Advice 
oltheArriv.il of any ot them in our Ports. But it 
ftoulrl he remembered, tint in the ticklilh Situation 
ci Affairs between England rind Spain lalt Year, it was 
thought nccefTary to Rive Notice of it to our Settle 
ments in Alia, and that, doubtlefs, is.the Rcafon for 
tbeir being detained.

O N D O S. 
ke LONDON-PACKET, o/July 51. 
SAI.F. of ANTI-CITY PATRIOTS.

At MJen by Order of tbt Lord Mayor, and Mrt Alder, 
man VYiikts, in Guildhall, tbn ji/? Day oj July.

Sutlf Deft and Men thert art, mert Tbingt of Stattt 
AnJ alivayt cttrijb'J by tbtir Fritiidt, tbt Great.

TUt Vote being put to the Livery, it was unani- 
moufly carried, that Mr. Cetrgt tit.las mould be 

>l.e jftlian Crier upon tliit Occ.il'u.n. Accordingly he 
took his Start' ut the Door, and began to wind abroad.
 ——" Crack I ciack! crack I——walk in, walk in
——jult going to begin——n rare Collection of rare 
Cieatures now Actually to he fold and difpoled of, the 
City having no farther Oication for them t Doctor 
ijmmrl Johnloii being Auctioneer eleft for this great 
and memorable undertaking. Now is the Time to 
ftize a Bargain——Minilters and Mariners may now 
b< both li.pplicd with Knaves and Tranfpoit:—Ameri 
can Merchants may be fcrved at an cafy Rste\vith 
Pttriots to harangue rout d Liberty-Tree——they 
have all Subjects at their Fingers End>, aivl for n good 
Dinner will he all Things to all Men-3——they are not 
nice in their Sentiments ol Religion. All Things aie 
equil to their Minds and Heart}——an Kfl'ay or a Lie
•——a Wilkej or a King-——a Jew or a Gentile——a 
Mifs Kennedy, or u Mil's d'Enu——Silence ! Gem- 
men, the great Dofltr Jobnfcn is about to begin : He 
it the Leviathan of Litetatuie*—— nufalji Alarmi n»w, 
lienmu-n, you may depend upon his ciamp Wotds
•—-walk in and lee I

lical Lamentation i But they raay ai well hifi a Poft at 
Dr. Johnlon.

Mr. Deputy Judd then mounted the Roftra.
AUCTIONEER. 

" Gemmen,
" I am happy to be the Phoenix of Doftor Johnfon's 

Athes; 'tis a difficult Matter to pleafe this Mob : But 
I am fenfrble that they are fenlible of my Merits, 
otherwife they would not have elected me, a poor De 
puty Duodecimo, over the Head of this mifcellaneous 
Folio. No more Apologies——I have fcarce Time to 
lave Alderman Harley for Sale.

lf~E E R.A U C T I O
" Gentlemen and Ladies, 

To proportion tbt Ea^trntft of Centffl ti 
fttmi too bard a TnJ^ ftr human Wljilom 
Migbti to dignijj  uilat Nature bat 
be vifibly tlemuiiftratcd in ~''~

ill Jmftrtanct
fortune often

_ o , Which will 
this heterogeneous Vendi-

tion of thefe conglomerated Plebeians of the City, who 
will afford an Orator but few Opportunities of dfftrifi- 
Itve Splendour, or narrati-vt Eltgan(t\ to denounce and 
piocUim the Virtues and Vn.es of thefe patriotic 
Kamhlers——intoxicated Enthufiafts——infected with 
tlie Bawl of Btllo-.vt, and the Barbarity of Ketkjord. - 
tiil mortatil'tii arJuum tfl. Nothing can fugerate the 
Ripjcity ot human Courage, unlefs an Undertaking 
ol thii variegated Nature \ I confet* I fluink from the 
boilteroiis Blalt, and fhudder with uncommon Tie- 
pidity at the bellowing Billows of City I'pliticks i This 
issn btfite Civility forced upon me. A LVtlinatipn ot 
the Otriie would *gratify my Senlisi T>-e Operation of 
ju<b Lnmiiii Jboitld bf rraj-rofallj dij\tnlinutd. Modela- 
lioii is commonly fiim, and Fimmcls is commonly 
tWcelsful. Let MS not /u'r.7 our firjl Aniuiji'

ti Iv il

Alderman HARLEY, Gemmen,' 
This is the true Jaeobm of this Reign-—the 

tawdry Tory of the City——the true Blood of the Ox- 
ioid»——the original HarUian Mifcellany. Few Peo 
ple know his Dexterity——he can break his Neck, 
(rafture his Skull, and perform a Thoufand equeltiian 
Tricks, to try the Hearts and Eyes of his Friends, and 
to difcover the Exultations of his Foes-——he is dead 
To-day, alive To-morrow. No Harlequin ever ttirn'd 
into fuch a Variety of Shapes, he is the very Mounte 
bank of Politicks, and will be ever found an excellent 
Antagonili againlt any Thing——a Turtle, or a 
Wilkes.-—-Who bids, Gemmen, for this rara Avis? 
The notorious Mr. Aitley is a mere Sand-Bag on 
Horfeback to him——Aftley never hurt his Skull-——•• 
Kttiads ! no body hid I BMir. Five-pence.

Auflttnt(r. A Price of Merit verily——he is worth 
mere for a rough Rider to Sir Sidney Meadows——or 
a Yorkfhire Jockey to back young Fillies——going 
for Five pence——the Harleian Mifcellany for Five- 
pence——going——now bid I or he is gone!——go 
ing——Rone.

This will never do——my Lady Bridget wi'.l confirm 
her Aflertion ; and we (lull really appear the Scum of 
the Earth. Bring in Alderman Ken net I ——now. 
Ladies, there's a laughing* rofy old Fellow of all Work
-——here is Charity in lull Perfection j 'tis he that 
fupports the Fatherlef* and Widow j he is an Orna 
ment to the Court, and wades in all their dirty Ways, 
lor dirty Praife. O had the City but throughout fuch 
Aldermen, what would not King and Commons do f
——I luppofe the Board of Green Cloth will bid for 
this valuable Piece of Nonfenle——-I now elevate him 
in his Teh Thoufand Curl Wig——fay away-——net a 
Wonl I——don't be afraid of his Stumacli——though 
he has an excellent Twill at Venifon, he can dine off 
of an Ox Cheek—he is a fine Wag at a double EnttnJrt

and would do rarely at the Ch.iplain's Table. 
BMer. A Shilling——(I will buy :>im for my Plan 

tation in Maryland.)
AuQiomtr. Alderman Kennet for a Shilling t O 

fuch fine Flefh——to be fold as cheap as Bull-Beef I 
an Aldeim.in for a Shilling !——going-——going-—- 
going——gone.

Crier. It is the merriefl Sale that ever was exhibit 
ed——Mr. Deputy Judd, for the firll T'rr.e in hit 
Life, is clever. Walk in and hear him-——if you 
don't chule to purcliafc, you will entertain your Ears-. 
Alive O 1——alive O I

Aufliomer. Don't be rough with Mr. Sawbridge—•— 
he il (neatly maken by this laft Horn-ltorm.——Alasl 
with Biufhes I own, he is but the Shadow of an Al 
derman——the rofy Cheek——the fleek Head-—the 
bow Window Belly——the firm Calf——the Yard- 
wide HiouUlei ——are vanilhed into Air——into thin 
Air i Alas I he is only fit for J>urgecns-Hall——a Dif- 
leciion of his Heart might difcover his Err r——for 
the Gentleman has certainly been deluded by the Bell- 
weather of Brentford-——come, come, he had Virtues, 
but they are tainted with this hot feverifh Time——- 
perhaps if purchnftd for America, Tranfportation may 
bring him to Repentance*—now bid for this Cullen 
der of a Patriot.—— • 

B'Mtr. Forty-five Pence.
A»O\outtr. Come, Come, Forty-five Pente- • the 

funding Numbei——he (hall go tor that, if it is only 
to plealure our glorious Jack Wilkes —— M"~ l-"4 '•-

Let the Squire of Tyburn confecrate thee-^—let a 
Halter be thy meritorious Installation : Let a Gallows 
be thy Exaltation. But let us be Chriftians amid* 
our Politicks——he may repent and be a good Servant 
to the Publick——Is there no fweet, WattT-drinki*tt 
Female that will bid for this Jew Judas——Is there no 
Chalk and Water Virgin pining with Grief-—that 
wants to be betrayed by a Kifil——is there no fait'' 
Widow——that requires the Gofpel and Withes the 
Divinity within her I come bid- you mall have 
him cheaper than his Brother's Capons——old deaths, 
and Poney to the Bargain, not a Word——Matter 
Wilkes——wont you purchafe his Redemption!—— 
Zounds what a Smoak ar.d Smell of Sulphur——the 
DEVIL ! ——the DEVIL ! ——the DEVIL I

Thefe Words being delivered by Mr. Judd, with 
uncommon Horror the People frighted to death 
quitted the Hall——tumbling one over another, each 
expecting the unhappy Fate of the apoftate Prieft • • 
Aldermen tumbled over Widows-——and Common 
Council-Men over Maids——fuch a Racket, fuch • 
Jumble, iuch a Chaos was never feen before fince the 
Days oi Ovid. But when the few, h»d collected the 
few Brains they had-——ir appeared to DoAor Willfon 
that the Devil had taken the Parfon to himfelf t Upon, 
which the worthy patriotick Doftor attempted an 
Exorcifni——but ne was thrown down by the fuperior 
Bulk of Mr. Hurtford almolt over fhadowed with the 
Immcnfity of his Wig, arid ("mothered with Powder, 
and the Eflences of my Lord Mayor's good Viftuals 
and Drink, which had been pent up like a Volcano | 
and from this Exertion gut Vent, to the great Offence 
of his Majefty's liege Subicfts.

Now lead in

Here the Court beg-in to hifs and whoop, declaiing 
'he Linkage of tin learned Doctor to be quite unin- 
"Iligilile, and one and all inlilted upon Dr. Johnfon's 
"rlcenlion, and that Mr. Deputy Judd mould take 
iKe Hammer. The Doctor refigned with this Speech.

• Auftionttr. " Ye feem to be determined Slnvrs of 
Uncord——I was elected.to this Eminence of Impoi - 
'•tnce by your vox pttuli  I am humiliated fty the 
'"'ie Vociferation.——TLtConqufff, if f*cb it >*«</ bt 
" It-1, ii -without Blttd-Jbtd, ami from o Power thst 
"ttkes Rtjijtanct riJicultut \ It is unworthy the 'Ital or 
Ofcitufnr/i ff an Individual to apply for a Continuation 
">; the 'rtrmalitj tf RtMonftranct. This Obftruftion
•fifes from that noity Faition, which fill //" , 
'Mb tbt Rw of nifty Minact, aad the Yell ol

lell for more than thofe who' fold before I 
knock down Jemmy Townfend lot

RMir. To the Troublerbme, gangreen old Gen 
tlewoman in Pall-Mall.

Aufliowr. Tis we<l j and Forty.five Pence a plen 
tiful Price, for a putrid old Carcali.

Crier. We do it rarely-—-we fell them off like 
Gmoak——I never did better trr my little SkifT upon 
the Coaft of Holland——when I ufed to plump the 
India Goods on Short——rare Work-*—walk in I

Autiit*ttr. Now prepare' your Byes for a fallen 
Angel-——-blsck as the t>eyil. * 'Ah Parfon Home 

how hsft thou brought thyfelf to mamel (hall I* 
fc ; put t#v_j>ure Hand on thy in.(Mr. Deputy Judd——/ r—--tj - , . .,- , 

Ued lleadll-» Head, that fsfoWed the pi.tnd. tpl 
demicK Pnw of » BiOrop tb'ddils it**-no, •»» n».

July 14. Letters from Leghorn advife, that Thirty 
Chrittian Slaves, on board an Algerine Galley, had 
rifen upon the Moors, and after deftroying bed Part 
of the Crew, carried the VifTel into Ceuta, a Seanifh 
Port, with lopo Turkith Sequins on board.

July 15. It is faid, that the Scheme for eftablifhing 
a Bilhop in America is privately carrying on, and 
that a Clergyman at the Head of a Church Seminary 
there, is fhortly expedted over to facilitate the Plan. 
concerted between the Millionaiies in America and 
their Superiors in tRis Kingdom. 
ExtraS tf a Litttr from Parit It tbt frinttr, dattd

July ij.
" A few Days ago, as the King was returning from 

Chapel, he was taken- with a tainting Fit, attended 
with Dimncfs of Sight | the Alarm fpread, but the 
Phyficixns in waiting foon remedied the Diforder, 
which they attributed to the Revolutions of Nature, 
in the different Changes of the Sealons;

" This Caufe not being altogether fatisfaftory, the 
King ordered La Martinnre to be fcnt fori As 1'oon 
as he arrived he entered the King's Apartment, who 
was along with the Captain of his Guards, and the 
fit It Lord of the Bedchamber. As foon as M. La _ 
Martiniere had been informed of the Diforder, the 
Duration of it, the Cure, and the Caufes that had oc- 
cationed it, he ielt the King's Pulfe with fixed Atten 
tion, and in about a Minute faid to him. Sire, yon 
ordered me to tell you the Truth, and I mult obey 
you. Your Palfe indicates a Confumption. it is ia 
yi.ur Power to prolong your Days, or Ihorten them. 
The King looked at him with Anonithment, but • 
Moment after, he faid to him in a very obliging Man 
ner, La Martinicre, I thank you ) preterite, and £ 
(hall execute."

July 30. As 60 of the King's Subjects have been 
murdered, and above 100 of them wounded in Caro 
lina, through a lad miltaken Policy in this Kingdom, 
and the Difcontent of the People was enci eating, it il 
en peeled that Diforder and Rebellion will foon Iprtad 
through all the hack Parts of Virginia, &c. to the 
great injury of the Sea Coaft Colonies, and the Com* 
merce of this Kingdom t Now therefore is the Time 
for Minifters to give a fubttantial Proof of their At 
tention to American Affairs, as Parliament will cer 
tainly enquire Into the Caule of thofe Murders and 
Infurreitions.

Autuft tr The Cabinet has at prefent Two capital 
Objects under Confideration, viz. A private Alterca 
tion with the Court of France, ariftng from one of 
thofe Caufes which are important only from their 
being made fo, and the Profpeft of the Difcovery of 
the Fiic at Portfmouth.—Several Confutations have 
been held on thefe Subjects ; the laft was Yefterday, 
another will be on Saturday. The Truth is, the Dif- 
cuffion of the AflYir with France is purpofely procraf- 
tinated by the Council for a very wife and obvious 
Reafon, viz. Till the Portfmonth Affair is brought to 
anlfluei when, if it will be found that the French 
had any Hand in the Mifchief, the Miniftry will have 
them then in their own Power, and will be able to 

,filence one Complaint by Means of another.
AnfuA 5. It is confidently afl«ited, that the Duke oE 

Oloucefter's Voyage to the Mediterranean is merely 
political i and that, he is charged with an important 
Commiffion to the Court of Turin. ,,

There are great Appearances of forae Change* isV 
Adminiltjation before the Meeting of Parliament. 

It U imagined that a Coalition of Parties is intend-,
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November six*, t*r/*** 
mtm »/jMidiolas G. Ric 

Srrrtoj C<if&, 
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at bit
t </ £*<*«««, «r «fc refpeaive Debt* W Mr. JU^r >l»*| 

rr«& ~ Prnrvb ^ on or befoi* tk« Pirft l>my of XW*

H At LAW! to thy w*nd%rooi Art 
- Vfatt Triftutt fcail 1 pay f 
, wilt th*ni from   fttliftg Heart. 

Accept thia «ot)ve L*y f

A ̂ M^rLay to Tltee bdong*>
For iawry * pttafing Ttar, 

V^Tbat bi, foc^HobBN** fool Wrongtk
0« lavr Fjfcti'i Bier.

fair, iair Pt»ttl 1 how thy Charm*
The HtihtflnW* Pity mo»M I 

At Ueft aUh«r*» inch foft Alarm*
My naKot 9o6m nrov'di 

In N»tott'» Jlr
The Pow'r

i

from eailieft Youth; With Xapture, oft'great giakk.rB^in'i > Pig* I 
n he1* giy, ind JboihM,

Or kindled at hi* lUfce. , 9 

Yet not till n«w, till taught b> tbW»
Conctiv'd I Half hit Tow'r t 

t read,, admiring nowf fct»
I only not adore. 

Ev-n now; iipid {fee Uurel'd Chair ^
Of blifofut BardYgn high, 

Whom liKning uW«w wmtre,
The Auiience of Ibe Sky 1 

Mcthinkt I fee hi* frail ing Shade*
Mnd beat him tbu* Proclaim, 

" In Wefetn Woridi, to thu fur Maid,
   I trvft my fpmdlag Fame.

*f J>ng have my Scene* eich Brt/jA Heart 
f •« With warmeft Tran/porti ftll'a »
•i How equ»l fraife, by HAiLM*'»-Art| 

-».c.«haUield.- :-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOOOOCX

THAT Traa wh*rto* tfrit dednfed iM Iving 
in 4**t-JnaJtl Countyk about Vo Mile* 

trom Jk^Jl^pjUwisft *i Mile* from Qltdttfart, 

and 30 from (StVp-fW^pitonuining npwaid* 
600 AcJcej, whereen i* a Dwelling-Uoufc wi 
Three Rooms and Two Fire Plaee* on-tke Lower 
Floor, and TwcTRoom* above, all finhhed* a 
Kitchen, Store-houfe, Milk-houf«ij, Mea|-boa4e> 
Gorn-hdufe, Subks^ anil Three Tobacca-houfc* 
aimoft new* covered with Shingles*, about 20 Acre* 
Meadow, ̂ t fbr-tb* Seythet and a* much more may 
be made with little Trouble, great Part thereof 
being already oat down, ard may be wttexjtfat 
little Expence by * wenflt that rans througlTit, 
TwV> large young Orchard*, the Land it exceeding 
gC-od and well timbered, the Plantation in good 
Order »nd will fuit either Planter or Farmer ; oh 
die fame Traft i* a good Brick Houfe lately bHlt, 
and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tenaat. One 
other Trail containing about 266 Acre*, lying a* 
bout 4 Mile* from the. above, whereon is a D wel 
ling-houie, Corn-houfe and Tobacco-houfea, in 
apod Repair. The Land i» rich and well timbered, 
and the Plantation in good Order for cropping, the 
greateft Part being freuk. One other Traft, lying 
about 3 Milei from the firft mentioned Plantation, 
Containing about too Acres, whereon is Two frnalt 
Swelling-houfes and a Tob*cco->>ou(e; the Plahta'* 
tion in good Ord«r, and now Rent* for'£. 10 cu>- 
rency fir 4****, alfo Twelve valuable Slaves, Men, 
Women, Boy* and £*irls, amongft which arc ftveral 
Ploughmen, a complete .Waggoner, and Wenchet 
that underitaod Houfe Work ; the Time of Four 
Servanu, a Catpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer and 
Labourer, a good,Waggon and Team, many other 
valuable Horfei, Mare* and Colu, a large Mock of

thofe that tare Claim again* kint, are defiled o> 

leave them with the (ate* Otftttenan, hi order tkat 

they may be paid. At I intend W leave tin* j 

I maft intreat« C«»f4ianc» with (he above 1 
«f tf'"> JOHNWAlti 

idKt the Plantation of

T - ^ i» JrVfdfer County, takYa BO u a. 

Stray, a Cow, about 6 or fVears old, to Anoear. 

ance her Cotmr i* a brradle pied, with aidOsa 

Forehead, the Mark* i* a Swallow Pork both Bar*.

The Owner may have her again, proving PCMCN- 

ty and paying Charge*, '--" *^

London, M«*f» 
Street, Annapolit,

Joha Keltye, 
tin StAjtrtbtr,

£««/,*•,
mtjl rttfi*ai>lt Ttrmi,

Large and seat Aflbmnent of
/*&« Good*, fuiuble to Ae different

THOMAS GASSAWAY, 
A confident*!* Difference will be a>adc to ibofc 

who pay ready Ca(h.
*.* Imported likewife i* f»vd Ship, and w to 

(bid for Cadi", Bill* of Exchange, or fcon Credit 
an unopened and well aflorted Cargo of £«**•« 
and ftur/d {goods, amounting to about 1400!. Cet 
and Charges.

(tf) ________ * t .

County, Sirpitkbtr 5. 
HE Subfcribtr gives tbw publick Notice, that
nat now «t hit H«u£e a Company under Inocufe. 

tion, and (hall contuse until late in the Spring 1771, 
at its ufual fiice of Five Poond* inilae&ion Cuireucr 
for White*, and Tnrae for BUck*. '

(»O' ______ H |8R*IMQH.AM.
-SaaWrrj, 1771",,

County, 7«fr *4. « 7 W • 
AH away ftom the Subfcriber the jd of thuln- 

ftant, a Negro Man named TACK, aboat 5 
8 Incbet kigh, and well made : He had on 

when be went off, »n Ofeabrig Shirt and Troufer»» 
Cotton jacket, and an ol4 Hat bound with Linen. 

Whoerer will deliver the faid Negro Man to Jttm 

Ji«*ri hi> Overfctr» at the Mouth of CtrJUa Creek, 
or fecurt him fo that hl» Mafter'may get him again, 
fall have the Reward of Thirty Shillings if taken 1* 
up in 0MM-u&n*'t County, Fifty Shilling* if out of 
Vmim Jlmi\ County and within the Province, and 
Five Pound* if eut of the Province, p»id by

(«f) . JAMBS TILGHMAN, 3*. 

!»   &. *Tb eOn)eauTtd he i» gone off k-y v t̂t<r-

THERE u at the Plantation of Nathan Ytmck, 

in Frtjtriek County, takeh up a* a Stray, a 
bright bay Hoife, between 13 and- 14 Hands higk» 
fevetal fmall Saddle Spot*, (hort Tail, thin Mane, 
Star and Snip, has been burnt for a Fiftula, hat no 
perceivable Brand. The Owaer may have him .if- 
gain on proving Property and paying Chtrgc*.

J> ' gflpaa^rTg. 1771. 
T» It f»U *t f*Wtl ?<***,»* 7*ttf*j it* , 19'* of 

November mtxt, ft tbt Jii/cri>»r'», //<»/<, for 
Mam, Sttrtntg C*f>, tf gW London

SUNDRY wSiOB Servant* who have near Four 
Yean to fenre, fcvaral likely young Negre 

Fellow*, Horfe*, Mare*, and Colu, Carti, Cartv 
wbeclt, fom« HouOiold Furniture^ and many otker 
Anide*. The Sale to begin at i s o'clock. 
M, MARY DORSEY. Adminiftratrix of CALEB.

OTRAYB& or STt>LEK from the Snblcriber, 2 

i3 black Horfei, One with a large Blaze upon hi* 
Face, mealy Nofe, and a Wall Eve, hit. Bear hind 
Foot white, a natural Pacer, aad branded as I re 
member upon hit near Shoulder HP joined together, 
hel* about ij. Hand* high, and (hod all round. 
The other ha* no white about Jbisn, a thick well 
made Horfcf about 14 Hand* high, a trot i* hi* 
natural Gate, fece* when going flow, he it bfluuded 
at 1 reremberSrrtiV a £> atld M' the eo>* uneavk-u 
Shoulder, die oOierilipon hitnear Battock, andIhdd 
all found; tkofcboth^jave qfcn ufcd in the Waggon/ 
If ftolan and carried 041! of the County, I will give- 
Forty Shilling* RewardIJK each, and Forty 2>Eilliu* 
naorc if tfee Thief it taken and convicted for tie

Cattle* Hog* and. Shc^p, a Wheat Fin, Plough*, 
Oyt, and every Plantation Uuntl ; all the Houfe- 
hold Furniture, confiding of 'Plate, China, many 
good Feather Bed*, Chaut, We., almott new, alfo 
about ico Barrel* of Corn, * large Quantity of 
Oats, fome "Wheat, Fodder and Straw ) scbout 
£.'130 Coil of Good*, confiding of /ryffr Linen*. 
Mens and Boy* Hat*, fome bilks, tyc.

On Saturday the z jd of AWrW/r will be fold a* 
above^oti the Premife*, a valuable Traft of Land 
a% the Mouth of Snuca Crtik, in FnderUk County, 
about 1 8 Mile* from Gnrgt-T»tum, containing about 
160 Acre*, .whereon' is a DwelMng-Houfc with a 
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-hoafe, Store-houfe, 
and feveral other Out-boufet. Thi* Place lie* on 
Faio-u.'m*<k River,' at the Head of the Sntci Falls, 
where in all Probability will be a Landing Place for, 
all Commodities brought' d*wn the River frote the 
Back Country, and ik likely to be a Place of confi 
de rable Trade, at it ' lie* convenient to feveral 
Water-MUU. The Land i* exceeding rich and well 
timbered, and the plantation in good Order for 
cropping-, and would fuit either Planter, Farmer* , 
or Meronant.

Alfa will be fold, at the fame Time and Place, 

one other Trad of Land, lying in (aid County* 

near Mr. J*k* Riltj't, containing about too Acre* ; 

fome Part ot whicki* cleared, and the  Soil good, 

40 BarreH Corn, rotne Hogs aad PiantatiOA Uten- 

fil*. ' >
Ofl Saturday the 3oth Ntvtmttr will be fold, at 

Publkk Sale, at tke Hoof, of Mr. 1*J»f)rmt, in 

Gnrgt-Tfwu, Two convenient Lot* in the Addition 

  to Gcirfi-Tvw*. Twelve Months Gkcdit will' be 

gives* to the Purchafer of the Land*. »id oil the 

Uft of Jxt? to the Parekafer of the Negroe*. y^. 

where the Detu It above Ten Pound*, on giving 

Bond and 8eca*itv to
JAMB RIDGRLY, Bxeentrix of

NitMu CrM^Mrt KiJgtfy. 

tf. B. Att who nave Clainii againft. the faid 
RiJftlj'l E|biu. are defired ^o naakeithem known 
before tke Sale to Mr. GfttnKm HiJrthL on EU- 

o»Mr."' " ' J ^*

..
imforiui,  ** it it J»ld M m*tn*tt ;' ermi, ft d| 

Sttr* in Buttimtrt, tTbttfrk* md iy '^|>»f A rWT 
y\ Large and neat A-ffortmeat of Fall Gowk; 

J[\ Alfo double Gltmttfttrjinri and
and Lt*d»* double aad bngse reined Loaf Segar, k*

(»»f) JAMESCHRISTIH, '

ii o L r i H q * c L o r H s.

A COMpLEAT AffbrtnmM of fupofitie, fine, an 
dUdg t»di»o«rfc, lately imported, a«>t iHll 

fold a low a* on the Continent^ by ' 
in G*j-£rtit, Btltimtrt-Totm.

Thofe who are notacompteHJudge* *  to i 
of Cloth*, may depend on being luitcd with fuck 

will anfwer the End intended, both a* to Quantity a«4 

Quality, with "DiVfrAietts, if wanted, how. ty amxtbtah 

Order* by Letter from diftant Part* are fnpplW4 w«n 

Care and Difpaltik. ' - v (" *)
AHb a few P»Wof Cfkrt MitUn***. ___

LOST oat of tire funicribcr** Pocket, on they* 
Day of lay/, *7?i, a fmall old Pocket Book. 

which bad in it tke fi»Uowinj Tobacco on Ofr't Wanft 

houie, VHC.
Mk . CP. N*. 1*7 Oroft »0|l Tar* If Mttt^t 

. D*. ji* ie%4 94 v"*
IR1. «f - IS47 M  * »

and One Transfer Net* on Si. / sWa. 
(wj) RTWfHA

V*Mi>vtr «e
October, «r Mn

great

J, CwftMaen U particul

July 19, 1771. 
and rr»y kind

k" ' *""•-
Ton-

ana .wo
fell rwymab), ferCaA, WtteM, 

fjajafnil. Corn, fork.totma, Plnnk. »nd f 
(tf)

'. S«i»|cria«r intending to Jeare thii .,__ 
earactlv iatreaU alt INffen* Indebted to him 
off their. Account*, on or before the FrHl 

that he may be enabled
.. J**^RIC? *** ^^ 5°

whoa* he owe* Money, who injRwitd to bring In 
their Claim* before the ab*veTOKe.

HERE is at die PltmtartoTof
living on the Head of $*+*»,' ^nkeji up M a 

Stfwi, a* old black Herie, W»IK   Bear M kl* 

Poreacadi branded on the itcjf Kfe»ck- OmiB \ 

ha* a fore Back, with row «*«* Mib  tider the 

$4ddle, pace* and

Handtcd Acre* of Land* Part of   

PracTt of Land, called Vtttr- AUttsr^, itn- 

and lying In Rmbimtn County, lying on the 

Road leading from trtdtriet-Tmm W 
, and it.tlte OifUnce of about aj 

froea JW(uawv>7V«v»« This Land would 
well for making Tob/cco or F»rmia|. There ajg 

Two fmall Tenement* on it i ioc Meadow CraM 

may )>e mad* ; ka* a very ex«en£vV Range. *** *  

Title is in^MtabtV 1*» Lswd may be laid**- 

in Parcel*, or otherwift, as mav beftifuii tke r*- 

chafer*, and *fime m»y be had S>r Payment of O« 

Money< on giving Bond with gm Jpa^;, 
PertoM tkat\av7a Mind to vW fy L**d I 

of Sat*, may ^yA**1 - 
who live*J>ut   unall Dffiance ' 

Piace."wbb will cMwtuA then <MM int. Thrs 1 

ha* been advert i fed (otne Tbn» paft, but the 

MK off from Tune to Tiwr, %*f wtli certtialjr

IbleV at iW Tisjie now »Pp»'nte*v.-_.. 
HT.L&N O1LCMBH.

tad
>«?*|r 
Ckwi**

xnxvxi

,^,,:rtv
the InmntM BtKCl. or 
th« Purchaler. and w

/5.- Prmud.br ANK« CATHARINE G

i r B"ri,*t;



GAZiEt E.
OcfoBEft 17, 175-1.

POLAND, 7«/r 10.
ME Confederates have formed 

the Prujt-Cl of taking Cracow j 
and proceeding to the Election, 
of a new King. According to 

1 fame Advices, they are already 
Marten of the Town, and are 
battering the Caflle, wherein 
there it a Ruffian Garrifqn. 
lr;it feared Col. During will 
arrive too late to fuccour that

V - T

PA«I», J*lj it. Thit being the Seafon for the Re 
turn of our Ships from tbe Baft-Indies, feveral of our 
Merchtnts *re alarmed at their not receiving Advice 
of the Arrival of any ot them in our Ports. . But it 
fhouM be remembered, that in the ticklim Situation 
of Attain between England and Spain laft Year, it wat 
thought neceflary to give Notice of it to our Settle 
ment! in Alia, and that, doubtleft, it the Rtafon for 
their being detained.

L 6 J« O ,0 M. '
Frtm tbt LONDON-PACKET, e/July 51. 

M fMtk SALE tf ANTI-CITY PATRIOTS. 
A, btUtm by Ordtr tftbt I,ord Mayor, OJtd Mn Aider- 

loan Wiiket, in Guildhall, tbii ji/ Dtj ij July.

Sub Dtgt and Men tbtrt art, mtrt Tbitgt t/ Stttt, 
A*Jai-iwyt (btrijb'dbj tbtir Friendi, tbt Grtttt.

THE Vote being put to the Livery, it was unahi- 
moufly carried, that Mr. Gttrft tStilmi fhould Joe 

the jfituu Critr upon tlilr Occalii.n. Accordingly he 
took his Staff at the Door, and began to wind abroad. 
.——" Crtckl ciackl crack l-^—walk in, walk in
——juft going to begin——a rare Collection of rare 
Cieaiurei now actually to be fold and difpofed of, the 
City having no farther. OccaGon for them i Doctor 
iusiel Johnfon being AucVimc^r eleft for this great 
and memorable unocrtaking. Now is the Time to' 
(eixe a Bargain——Minillers and Mariners ra.iy now 
be both I'upplied with Knaves and Tranfporti—Ameri- 
on Merchants may be ferved at an e*fy Rate-with 
Ptiriot* to harangue round Liberty-Tree—'—they 
have til Subjects at their Fingers Endi, and for a good 
Dinner will he all Things to all Men-*——they are not 
nice in thrrr Sentiments of Religion. All Things are 
equal to their Mind* and Heart!-*——an Eflay or a Lie
——a Wiiket or a E.ing«^—a Jew or a Gtniilc——a 
Mifi Kennedy, or a Milt d'E*»—"-Silence! Gem- 
men, the great Dtthr Jttitfc* is about to begin i He 
ii the Leviathan of Liieiatuio*——nojilft AUrwu nuw. 
Gem men, you may depend upon his cramp Woidt 
•—walk in and fee I

M X B X.

fit*/ Lamtxttttun : But they may at well bib a Poft u 
Dr. Johnfon.

Mr. Deputy Judd then mounted the Roftra.
, AUCTIONEER. 

' u Gemmen,
" I am happy to be the Phoenix of Doclor Johnfon't 

Afbet -, 'tit a difficult Matter to pleafe this Mob : But 
I am (enfible that they are fcntible of my Merits, 
otherwife they would not have elected me, a poor De 
puty Duodecimo, over the Head of thit mifcellaneout 
Folio. No more Applogie*——I have fcajce Time to 
lave Alderman Ha r ley fer Sale.

Alderman HAMLET, Gemmen,'
Thit it tbe true J*nhu of thit Reign '• the 

tawdry Tory of the City—-the true Blood of the Ox 
fords——the original Harleian MifcelUny. Few Peo 
ple know his Dexterity——he can break his Neck, 
fracture his Skull, and perform a Thoufandequeftrian 
Tricks, to try the Heart* and Eyes of hit Friends, and 
to difcover the Exultations of hii Foes-——he is dead 
To-day^ alive To-morrow. No Harlequin ever turn'd 
into fuch a Variety of Shapes, he is the very Mounte 
bank of Politicks, and will be ever found an excellent 
Antagonift againft any Thing——a Turtle, or a 
Wilkei.-——Who bids, Gemmen, for this rara Ai/iif

A U <J T 1 O
" Gentlemen and Ladies t 

Ttprtftrtio* tbt Ettftrmft «/ Ctnltf t» ill . 
frmi I* bard a Ta/< ftr bmmm* Wijdtm. Ftrlimi •/*'« 
Mgblt it dignify *»'-*l Ha'*" *<" "gitetdi Which will 
be rifibly detnonftrated in this heterogeneous Vendi- 
tion of thele conglomerated Plebeian* «f the City, who
•ill afford an Orator but few Opportunities of dtfcrip- 
nVr f»W»«r, or farrtut-vt Eligauttt to denounce and 
PiocUim the Virtues and Vices of thele patriotic 
Ramblers——intoxicated Enthofitfts——infected with 
the Bfwl ./ Btlfrivt. and the Barbmritj tfBttlJtrd.—— 
HU mtrtolibtu mrdiMmtf. Nothing can fiigerate the 
Rapacity of human Courage, unlefi an Undertaking 
of tkii variegated Nature \ f confef» I fhrink from the 
boifterous Blatt, and (hudder with uncommon Tre- 
pWity at ihe bellowing Billows of City Politicks t Thit 
u tn ttfitt CivHiy forced upon me. A Declination of 
theOihte would gratify my Senfiti fbt Qptratu* •/ 
f»tb Eumui fttutd bt rttifrttatlj Ajctmtuuud. Modera- 
lionii commonly fiim, and Fiininef* it commonly 
liiroefiful. Let «t not fu'ttf mr fir/I Acouiji»(>* W*
  jfuW"* 1 Afti»dm£ti, but iubal mufl It tit fntfl,
 *t*rt t Mtnlny n tlit 6W f Or vibat m»fl bt tbt Drmlgt
 f aPtrtj, of*ubnb tbe HeaJi *rt Grafton, -Sandwich,
•BdTalboi, thefe Ammal, <tf B»lk, rendered fo by In- 
'lijtftion, whom their Pvwtr ^' rotrmg fxrjuaJtJ in U 
iluljtrmidjiblr f Bit tbt Niift tf a Sadist fnrvti w- 
'WW/Aw Hfn^tr t which will be made apparent and 
loefpieuout in the Character of the redoubtable Hmr- 
it).n

Here the Cour*4n)*»n to hifi and whoop, declaring 
*he Language of the learned Docior to be quite unin- 
"lli|ible, and one tnd all infilled upon Dr. Johnfoh'*

•J>efeenCon, and tbat Mr. Deputy Judd (hould ttke 
'»« UamnKcr. TUe Doctor refigntd with this Speech. 

A*flt**ttr. «' Ye feem to be determined Slave* of 
Uiltoii,——I wat elected to thit Eminence of Impor- 
Uace by your <** pttuli——I »m humiliated fty the 
l»me Voc.Jferaiiou.—— Tbt (.M?*//, V'/«•* it •«*>•*» 
'«H ti -wittnt BM.fitJ, and from a Power that 
">»kM Rtftnct r'ukat*u » It U unworthy the Z«*tf *r 
Ufe**f*t/i tf mm JjkwvtVfaW to apply for a Continuation 
t? tbe ttrmditj tf Kf+tjIrtMtt. This Onftruaion

that noffy Pacllon, which fill I/1 ?' 
' <Mr if tmftj Mt»*ct, aad the Yell ui

The nstorioui Mr. Aftley it a mere Sand-Bag on 
Horfeback to him——.Aftley never hurt his Skull-—— 
Keiiadt! no body bid 1 Bidder. Five-pence.

A*Su*ttr. A Price of Merit verily-*—ht is worth 
more for a rough Rider to Sir Sidney Meadows——or 
a Yorkfhire Jockey .to back young Fillies——going 
for Five pence-——the Harleian Mifcellany for Five- 
pence——going——now bid I or he it gone!*——go 
ing—•—gone.

Thit will never do——my Lady Bridget will confirm 
her Afiertion i and we (hall really appear the bcum of 
the Earth. Bring in Alderman Kennct I——now, 
Ladiet, there's a laughing* roly old Fellow of all Work
—*—'here i* Charity in (ull PerftCKon ) 'tis he that 
(upports the Fatherleft and Widow j he i* an Orna 
ment to the Court, and wade* in all their dirty Ways, 
for dirty Pra'rfe. O had tbe City but throughout fuch 
Aldermen, what would not King and Commons do f
——I Cuppofe the Board of Green Cloth will bid for 
this valuable Piece of Nonfenle-——I now elevate him 
in hit Teh Thoufand C«rl Wig-—fay away**—not a 
Word I • don't be afraid of hit Stomach though 
he hat an excellent Twift at Venifon, he can dine off 
of an Ox Cheek—he is a fine Wag at a deuble £»tmJrt
——and would do rarely at tbe Ch.iplain's Table.

Btddtr. A Shilling (I will buy him for my Plan 
tation in Maryland.)

A*8i»*ttr. Alderman Kennet for a Shilling I O 
fuch fine Flefh——-to be fold a* cheap at BulUBeef I 
an Aldetm.in for a Shilling I*——going'-——going——• 
going.——gone.

Crtrr. ft is the men-left Sale that ever wat exhibit 
ed——Mr. Deputy Judd, for the firft Time in hit 
Life, it clever. Walk in and hear him*——if you 
don't chufe to purchafe, you will entertain your Eart. 
Alive O I——alive O I

A*&it*HT. Don't be rough with Mr. Sawbridge 
he il greatly AS.iken by thit laft Horn-ltorm.——Alail 
with Blulhe* I own, he it but the Shadow of an Al 
derman——the Cofy Cheek-—the fleck Head-—the 
bow Wimtow Belly——the firm Calf——the Yard- 
wide Ihoulder-i-—are va^iOved into Air——into thin 
Air t Alas 1 he is only fit for Surgeoni-HalU——a Dif- 
fection ef hit Heart might difcover his Err r——for 
the Gentleman has certainly been deluded by the Bell- 
weather of Brentford*-—come, come, he had Virtues, 
but they are tainted with this hot feverifh Time-—»- 
pcrhapt if porchafed for America, Tranfportation may 
bring him to Repentance*—-now bid Cor this Cullen 
der of a Patriot*-— 

BiJJtr. Forty-five Pence.
Come, Come, forty-five Penee——-the 

fa

Let the Squire of Tyburn confecrate tbee let a 
Halter be thy meritorious InftaUatian i Let a Gallow* 
be thy Exaltation. But let us be ChriJUant amid* 
our Politick*——he nay repent and be a Mod Servant 
to the Publick——It there no fweet, *4ttv-^rtnWt*, 
female that will bid for this Jew Jutfa*—-It there i» 
Chalk and Water Virgin pining with Grie«——that 
wanta to be betrayed by a Kif* I——i* there no fiJl 
Widow that require* the Gofpel and Wunei the 
Divinity within her I——-come bid——you (hall have 
him cheaper than hi* Brother's Capon*——old Cloarht, 
and Poney to tbe Bargain, not a Word——Mater 
Wiiket——wont you purchafe his Redemption!—^* 
Zoundi what a Smoak and Smell of Sulphur——th* 
DtviLl——the DtviLl——the DiviLl

Thefe Word* being delivered br Mr. Judd, with 
uncommon Horror——the People frighted to death 
quitted the Hall——tumbling one over another, each 
expecting the unhappy Fate of the apoftate Priaft • *•» 
Aldermen tumbled over Widows and Cotpmon 
Council-Men over Maidi——fucb a Racket, fuch f 
Jumble, fuch a Chaos wat never feen before fince tbe 
Days of Ovid. But when the few, had collected tbk 
few Braint they had-—ir appeared to DoAor Willfon, 
that tbe Devil had taken the Parfon to himfelf t Upok 
which the wortbV patriotick Doftor attempted ah 
Exorcifm——but he wat thrown down by the fuperioc 
Bulk of Mr. Hurtford alanoft over fhadowed with thfe 
Immenfity of his Wig, ahd fmotbered with Powder, 
and the Eflencet of my Lord Mayor's good Viftoak 
•nd Drink, which had been pent up like a Volcano t 
and from this Exertion got Vent, to the great Offenc* 
of hit Majefty't liege Subietis. '

Juh 14. Letters from Leghorn tdvife, that Thirty 
Chriftian Slavei, on board an Algerine Galley, had 
rifen upon the Moors, and1 after destroying beft Part 
of the Crew, carried the Viflel into Ceuta, • SpanilA 
Port, with 1000 Turkilh Sequins on board.

July 15. It is ft id, that the Scheme for eftablUhing 
a Bilhop in America it privately carrying on, anf 
that a Clergyman at the Head of a Church Seminary 
there, it fhortly expected over to facilitate the Plan 
concerted between the Miilionarict in America ant) 
their Superiors in thit Kingdom.
Extr*S tf a Lttttr Jrtm farit ti tbt Frinttr,

Mmawaiir. v.u»i«, »«...., ..... .... ,
ftanding Number-——he (hall go for that, if it it only 
to plealuic our glorious Jack Wilkei.——Now lead in 
hopping Jemmy Towutendl the little Apoftate——• 
the Sotil of Schifm-—-the Dtferter of the true r»nd on 
ly Fahli-—-the Caufe of Liberty^ ' Ah ! gentle Jem 
my, why t ah f why didft thou run to tbe ilaU-fr|,oon 
Tavern, to mend a batter'd Constitution t  thou too 
wm't deluded by a Prieft, and reati a rafcallv Recanta 
tion——-repent, dear Jemmj', on the Huttings, and 
Ull for more than thole who fold before t who (hall I 
knock down Jemmy Townfend lot

Biddtr, To the TrouHlefbme. gaagreen old Gea« 
tlewbman in PalUMall. ' ' '

JttHouttr, Tls well i t.nd'Portr-ave Peace a plen 
tiful Price, for a putrid old CHrcafV.

Critr. We do it rirtlJV-L-lw-) feU them off like 
Cinoeji——I n«v<r6id bener m my1 little Skhl' upon 
the Coed of BoWaod——*when 1 uferf to ptnrpp the 
India Ooejd* on 8hor*>~rar* We»k--—walk in \

Au&n»ktr. Now prepare* your! Bye* for a fallen 
Angel——>4lack a* fnev l>eTll.*-"^Xh Parfon Horne 
——hcA* haft theb broi*hblth»f)lr 'to fliarne t (hall I, 
(Mr. Deputy Jutl.l—*rpA •fKjtorcHand on thy in- 
teAed Head——it " 'the putrid,•

" A few Day* ago, at The King wai returning from 
Chapel, he was taken- with a fainting Fit, attended 
with Dimnef* of Sight i tbe Alarm fpread, but the 
Phyficiini in waiting Toon remedied the Diforder, 
which they attributed to the Revolutiont of Nature* 
in the different Changes of the Seafoni:

" This Caufe not being altogether fatiifa&ory, tha 
King ordered La Martinwre to be fent for i Al foon 
as he arrived he entered the King's Apartment, who 
wat along with the Captain of his Guards, and tha 
fii (I Lord of the Bedchamber. At foon at M. La 
Martlniere had been informed of the Diforder, tha 
Duration of it, the Cure, and the Caufes that had oc- 
cafioned it. he ielt the King's Pulfe with fixed Atten 
tion, and in about a Minute faid to him. Sire, you 
.ordered me to tell you the Truth, and I muft obey 
.you. Your Pnlfe indicates a Confumption. It it in 
your Power to prolong your Days, or (horten them. 
The King looked at him with Aftonilhment, but a 
Moment after, he faid to him in a very-obliging Man 
ner, La Martiniere, I thank you \ prefcribe, and Jl 
(hall execute."

7«/T jo. At 60 of the King's Subjects have been 
murdered, and above 160 of them wounded in Caro 
lina, through a fad mittaken Policy in this Kingdom, 
and the Discontent of the People wat encreafing, it it 
expected that Diforder and Rebellion will foon fpread • 
through all the back Parti of Virginia, &c. to tlia 
great injury of the Sea Coaft Colonies, and the Com 
merce of this Kingdom i Now therefore is the Time 
for Miniftert to give a fubftantial Proof of their At,- 
tention to Amencaa Affairs, at Parliament will cer 
tainly enquire into the Caule of thofe Murders and 
Iniurreckfont. ' 

Ann/I tr The Cabinet hat at prcfent Two capital 
Objects under Confideration, viz. A private Alterca.- 
tion with the Court of France, arifiog from one of 
thole Caufet which are important only 'from their 
being made fo, and tbe Profpecl of tbe Difooverv of 
the Fire a> Portfmouth.—Several Confultationt hav% 
been held on theft Subjects j .the laft was Yefterday, 
another will be en Saturday. The Truth U, the Di£ 
euffion of tbe ArTair with France it purtwetly procraf- 
tinated by the Council for a very wift and obrioo* 
Reafon, ittt Till the Portfmonth Aftir is brought (JO 
anjAM| when, if it will be found that the French 
ha4 any Maod in tbe Mifcktef, the Miwftry will hav« 
them then in their own Power, and will be able to 

.filenca aae Coan^aint by Meaaw of another.
4**t t. It ittonfideaaiy altrtedj that the Duke of 

Oiouccfter't toyage to the Mediterranean it merely 
political i and that he it chMrged with an important 
Commiflion to the Court of Turin. A

There are great Appearance* of (one Cnt*|t* i»' 
AdminiftVation before the Meeting of Parlitnefit. 

It ii lawatavd that a CoalMwi of Faruea it iAtenaU



tf i Coalition of Partiet only taketPlce, it ii much in which VelTel Went PSflenfertj C«pt» Tbomat Eden, 
" av* '• - .--.-...- (Brother to Governor Eden, of Maryland) and Richardto be feared the Grievances and Oppreflioni which the 

people have Ib long laboured under, will not be effec 
tually redreffed. , _ .

It it thought that our Miniftry have at length ttken 
the Hfnt from France and Spain, and intend to put 
fn Buecution now, what ought to haive been done 
long ago, viz. The fending Troops and warlike 
Store* to the feveral Placet of Defence on the Ameri 
can Continent.

A Number of Troops are ordered to be draughted 
from different Regiments, in order to embark imme 
diately for North-America. .

Lord Barringtofl, it is reported, will fpeedily refign 
nit P,oft at Secretary at Wnr on a Penfion of »oool. 
per Ann, on the Irifh Eltablifhment, and to be luc-, 
ceeded by Lord Weymouth. . /

Auguft 10. The Conqueft of Corfica it faid to have 
coft. the French 30,000 Men, and 19,000,000 of Livres. 
And it cplh them annually 4,000,000 more to keep it.

Augtflit. It it faid that at a late Council it was advif- 
ed to lend a confiderable Squadron to the Tagu*. to 
demand immedi j»e Reilitution for the Loflet fuftamed 
by the Britifli Subjeftt from the Proceedmgt of the 
Court of Lilbon.

Jt it faid Mr. Ltttleton's Letter* of recal from Lif- 
bon are made out tnd will be fent to hi^i by the next 
Packet. . •

Autu* \\. A Ship from America wat on Sunday run 
foul ot'by a Collier In the River,-by which Accident 
(fie loft her Rudder, and it being high Water, (he wat 

and it it feared will be loft. She is

r i
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drove afhore, 
richly' laden. ^—^

AveuJI 15. A Change in the Miniftry it the great 
Object of the prefent Buftle among the Great. Ex- 
prelTet were laft Friday fent to. Lord Camden an-i 
Lord Mansfield. And it it now raid that Loid Manl- 
field it to have the Seals, that Mr. Thurloe is to be 
chief Juftice, and Mr. Wedderburne to be Attorney- 
General. . ,

Augnfl it. Yefterday Governor Pen* took leave of 
his Majefty at St. James's, previous to hi* felling out 
for Pennfytvania.

If the Crown Revenues in America were employed 
invbullding Ships of War inflead of being waited in 
Penfions, both England and her Colonies might reap 
the Advantage of fuch Application.

Orders are given for the jd, 151!!, loth and 4010 
Regiments to hold themfelves in readinefs to m.irch 
for Portfmouth, where they are to embark for the 
Weft-Indies.

His Majefty has been pleated to grant tmto Sir 
George Brydees Rodney, Bart. th< Offue or Place of 
Rear Admiral of Great-Biitain, and of the Admiralty 
thereof, and of Rear Admiral of the Naviet and Seat 
of Great Britain.

/fu?K/f 17. A Correfpondent informt at, that a new 
Miniftry will be fettled before the Meeting of Parlia 
ment, and among other Removes in the new Ai rangt. 
ment, he fay*, that Lord Chatham is to be Lord Privy 
Seal, Lord Camden Prefident of the Council, and the 
Duke of Grafton will be again at the Head of the 
Treafury.

AuguJI *o. If the Lelters from Vienna are to be de 
pended upon, a Congrefs is foon to be held at Temef- 
war, in order to bring about an Accommodation be 
tween the Ruffians and the Turks.

It it aflerted thai circular Letter! will be fpeedily 
fent to the feveral Membert of the Privy Council, re 
quiring their Attendance in Town on Bufineltot great 
Importance. And as it it politivcly faid, that conci 
liatory Meafuret have been the principal Object of 

~Corifideration al the late Cabinet Councils, it it 
thought they will be carried into Effect previous to the 
next Meeting of Parliament.

It is faid hu.Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter, 
when at Lifbon, will enquire into the Caufes of the 
Lite Mifundei Handing between the Britiih Subject* 
fettled in Portugal and the Miniftry there, and, if 
poflible, amicably terminate the Matter between them. 

It it faid Order* are given for Six Men of War of 
the Line to be Rationed in the Down* immediately.

ST. JOHN'* (in Antigua) Auguft ji. 
On Saturday laft, about 9 o'clock in the Morning, 

the Five Pirates wkre brought from the Jail, and car 
ried in Two Carts to the Place of Execution, amidft a 
prodigious Number of Speclaiort i they behaved very 
penitently, particularly at the Place of Execution, 
where they were attended by the Rev. Mr. Bowen ; 
•ftcr Prayers, at which they feemed to join with great 
Feivency, on being alked it' they had any Thing.-U> 
fay, they uniformly anfwcred in the Negative j only 
Cooper addreftVd the Populace, particularly the Sea 
faring Pirt of it, to take warning by their Fate, and 
learn Submiflion and due Subordination to their 
Officers. At jc Minutes after 10 the Carts were pulled 
'away, whilft they continued calling on God to bave 
Mercy on their Souls. Cooper ana Wafhington weie 
afterwards gibbettd near St. James Fort, purfuant to 

| their Sentence. '
BOSTON, September JO . 

Monday laft Capt. Driver arrived here in a Brig 
from St. Martins, who infoms us, that orl tbe nth 
of September he fpoke a Brig, Capt. Jofeph Packard, 
from New-London, Lat. 30, 40, Long. £4, who in 
formed him that on the 7th he met with a hard Gale 
of Wind or Hurricane, which carried away his Mufti, 
and 47 Horfet, and broke in all hit Waifl on the Star 
board-Side | he allo informed him that he afterwards 
met a Spanilh Man of War that had been dilmMtvd in 
the fame GtJet Capt. Packard went on board the Spa 
nilh Man of War and found molt of the Crew Sick with 
the Sraall-Pox, the Spaniard fpared him (ume Sails. 
He alfo faid that he met with an Englifli Ship from St. 
Croix bound Home »uich wat dafmafted at the fame 

. Time. ' • 
N E W - Y OR K, OBobtr

Bennet Lloyd, Efq;
The Honourable Mrt. Eden, and Mifs Darby, ar» 

rivett here from Annapolis, the Week before laft, 
with Captain Eden.

Captain Nicholas Bogart, in j$ Dstyt from Jamaica, 
informt ut, that on Tuefday the jd Ult. 50 Minutet 
after 7 o'clock, P. M. Port Morant Harbour bearing 
N. N. W. Diftance Two Milet, he felt a feyere Shock 
of an Earthquake, attended with a prodigious rumb 
ling Noife, that had fuch Effect on bit VelTel at to 
awake all the Seamen that were afleep on board) who 
really imagined tbe Brig wat drove afliore.

ANNAPOLIS, Offottr 17.
On Monday laft, the Honourable the Lower 

Hchife of Aflembly were pleafcd to take under Con- 
fideraiion, a Petition from fundry the Inhabitants of 
Cbarltt County, complaining of an undue Election 
of Capt. Fraxrii Wart attfl Mr. Jofias Haivtini, jun. 
The Charge againft them wai for treating, which 
being fully proved by the Evidences, the Houfe 
were pleated, by their Speaker, to fignify to thofe 
Two Gentlemen that their Attendance was no longer 
required. A Writ of Election has fince been ilTued 
to make Choice of Two Members for faid County, 
to fupply the prefent Vacancy.

On'Tuefday Night laft the Storehoufe of Mr. Jo 
nathan Plowman of Baltimore-Town, Merchant; was 
blown up.——It happened, at we are informed, by 
a Negro Fellow's going in to make up the Store 
keeper's Bed in an upper Room, and having fet 
down a Candle on or near Two Barrels' of Gunpow 
der, .they took Fire ; the Negro was blown to Pieces, 
the Storekeepers, who were oelow,. were carried o<u 
of the Houfe, but in what Manner they cannot give 
any Information.——We are alfo informsd by Cap- 
tain Davit, from Liverpool, that a Snow belonging 
to this Province was on Shore on the Coaft of In 
land.

,7

but to inftroft the People t* expea it—no Matters 
Addreft and Management are ufed to raife the P 
tation—no Matter wheilier it be wife or juft-.»h p"" 
pis mutt not b« difappointed « For a Manx On »k. » 
of ah Eleaion. to give-out, that he will /i/vj,, E,v« 
jlruftvn, o/bn Coy/nv.//, tlmgb againf *«££«, r£' 
nua, may, perhaps, with otUer Finefles, be^•Terlooi'^ 
or pardoned. But for any Man, or any Body of M 
firft to raife a popular Clamour, and then, on in'"' 
portant Occafion, profefi to be guided thereby »k 
ever Proof it may be of political Capacity, is none 
my Judgment, of a confrientiout Integrity —P.',; 
Pilate gave up the Saviour of the Worfd to be cW W 
fied—to pleafe the People. * CrUcu

For my own Part, I cannot believe that thePeonl. 
•re fo tenacious of th\s Measure as they are faid to £. 
An Infpeftion-LaV^l doubt not, they ardently with

To 
S I R,

T N I PRINT E R.
Ofioter tkt .jit, 1771.

I AM a plain old Man, and could be  well content to en- 
ttrtain tbe Lag-en J of my Lift  u.-itb quiet Houn i 

which, however anxiotilly wilhed fir, will haidly be 
the Fate of him, who, in Times like thefr, ventures 
to intermeddle iu publick Concerns. My Countrymen 
will pardon me, if, alarmed at the ProlpeA of Danger 
to One of the deareft Privileges, which, as the tree 
Subjeft of a free Country, I enjoy, the Secuiity of my 
property, I hobble into jMs Field of Controverfy. 
Nor, let me be reflected orjonly becaufe I write on a 
Subject in which I conlels I am much interelted. I 
may be a weak, but I will not be a difingenuous^Wii- 
ter, nor deliver a Sentiment, I do not myfelf firmly 
believe to be right: I may and I will fpeak freely what 
I think, but I will neither be uncandid, nor indecent. 

We are told out of Door*, that One Appendage to 
the projected Infpeclion-Law, it a Reduction ol the 
Salaries of the Clergy. Whether the.pe.r.pglual Act oi 
i70i-i'be or be not, like the Lawt of the Mtati and 
Ptrfant, unalterable, I do not mean here to debate t 
Alteration! have been made in it, but never, I believe, 
till now, attempted with the direcl and avowed Pur- 
pofe of leflcning the Provifion there made for the 
Maintenance ol Minilters of the Church of EnglanJ. 
I have feen an Anfwer of the Upper Houfe to a Peti 
tion of the Clergy, on an Occafion (jmilar to the pre 
fent, in which (lo far from having any Aim tc dimiki& 
the Revenuet ol the Church) theydeclaie that "Ift 
" Law iuai dejigntd to advance thi IntinJI of tbe Clergy^ 
" in particular. I have alfo feen an Anl'wer of the 
Lower Houfe of Aflembly to a Governor's Speech, in 
wiiich are thele remarkable Words ) " We will always 
" bear a juft Regard to that reverend Body, ntr attempt 
" it obtrude any Termi on tbem, nubitb it may not Juit 
" tbeir Jnclinalicni to accept fl/————nor do we fee any 
" Reafon to join the Income of the Chureh and State 
" on the prefent Occafion, tti former bung grounded on 
«' LAW, tbt latter HOT."

Truth cannot vary i If thele Opinions and Afler- 
tions were true in 1739, they mud be Co ftill, though 
very different Doctrine* are now in vogue. What the 
then Patriot* considered a* grounded on Law, and there 
fore (acred and inviolable, their Succeflors confider at 
grounded only on their Will*, and ineicly a Creature 
of their own. It might be invidious in me to draw 
any Companion—my Reader* will judge for them 
felves.

It wat not my DeCgn to argue on the Illegality or 
Injuflice of the Procedure i Of thefe, I mould fuppofe, 
the Aflembly may eafily furnifii themfelvet with the 
Proofs, if they be fo minded, by confulting their own
Records i And, for the Clergy, thi* is a Point they 
mull labour elfcwhere, fcould they be driven to the 
Necefluy.

The Injuftice of robbing us of a Third or an Half of 
our abfolute Freeholds ii, indeed, but an inferior and 
fubonlimate ConfiJej-.ition i There arc not wanting 
Men, who gravely talk of the fitnefs of reducing our 
Order to the primitive Standard of the apoftulical Age ; 
and a World of fine Thing* are faid on the Subject. 
I cannot perl'ulde myfelf to give any other Reply to 
thofe curious Argument*, than by oblierving, after no 
mean Authority, that whenever thefe Kefoi men (hall 
be plcal'ed to let Ut the Example, and reduce them 
felves to the Standard of tbofe to whom the Apoltle* 
preached, we will not then hcfitate, in that Particular 
at leaft, to become Apoltl**.—I {hall not need to tell 
thele Gentlemen^ that, to do this, they muft fill all 
they ba<vt, an.1 gn# lo (bt Poor, mmiftUo'ui tu.

Fhe People, we are told, have been taught to cxpe& 
to pay off the Clergy'tfiuts at Four Shillings per Tax.

for, and with good Reafon. For; I am much miKakVir 
if tbe Loli that the Province hat already fultained from 
the Want bf one, does not far overballance all ih« 
could be laved, in many Yeart, by the projefltd k> 
filiations. Purfuing a Shadow, we are in Danger of 
Idling the S\ibftance. Re (lore, to us then, 0 ye Sena. 
tori, at all Adventures, thi* moft ufeful Law for the 
Regulation of our Staple : It is eflential and indifp«a. 
ftble. For other Matters, be they ever fo expedient" 
they are not ot abfolute Neceffitj. ' 

Tbt good of tbe People is ever the oftenfible Pretence 
of Patrtotifm. A good Man is unwilling to doubt the 
Sincerity of fo fair a Plea j but, in the picfent Inltance 
it ii, at lead, liable to Sufpicion. In my Parilh thert 
are between »i and 1300 Taxable*, of whom Two. 
thirds, I believe, are richer than I am j Which Two. 
thirds, as well at the remaining Third, are' all to be 
relieved at my Exnence alone.

One would think that, in a Project for tbt gonloftkt 
Pfoplt, the poorer any Man was, the greater Share he 
(liould have in the Benefit of the Project. But here, 
it it jult the Reverfe i A poor Man, who pays but for 
One Taxable, may fave a Shilling or two in a Yearfci 
the Regulation j whilft the Projector t of it compliment 
themfelves with Ten or Twenty Times tint Sum.

Having no InterelU diftinft from the true In'ertAs 
of my Country, I could be contented cheerful)? to 
bear (at I now do) any Burthen in common with n\» 
FelloW'&ubieAi, for the Support of Government, or 
the general good of the Province : But I cannot but 
think it hard to be Gngled out, to be preferil*d to how 
much of what hit hitherto been looked upon as my 
undoubted legal Property, I (hall give away, and to 
whom. And it it a particularly levere Tax on-my 
Charity to oblige me, for every Sixpence I bellow up 
on the Poor, to bellow Forly Times as much on the 
Rich.

In all Compofitions in lieu of Tithes (and the AC- 
felTment of 40 Ib. of Tobacco per Taxable Is certainly 
in the Nature of Tithes, and intended to be paid here, 
as in all other Countries—u» find) that I have ever 
known or read of, trfe Modus, as it is called, has a), 
wayt been fettled at a Rate equivalent to the Value et 
tbe Tithe. And this, undoubtedly, common Pru 
dence and Juftice direct. The Clergy of tterjlni, 
however, will be careful how tbey furrender their 
Claim to Tithe in Kind for any fpecified Sum of Mo 
ney whatever » it being, perhaps, capable of Detnoi- 
(tration, that no cafual Increafe of Taxablei bears jnjr 
Proportion to the certain Decieale of the Value of 
Money. Tobacco it, probably, a more fluctuating, 
and, doubtleft, a far lets certain Commodity than any 
that has ever been tithed, not being to be ranked a- 
mong the NecetTariet, hardly indeed among the Luxu 
ries, of Lite i yet is it, I am perfuaded, much more 
likely to keep Pace with other Articles of neceflary Ula 
thaV any fixed Sum of a Provincial Paper Currency, 
For, »s it obfcrved by an ingenious Writer, " no Dt- 
" termination of Money is of any certain, perpetual, 

^-i* intririlick Value." Money Payments mighf, for 
aught I know, be at acceptable, if not more fo, to 
many of the prefent Clergy, at Tobacco j but they 
might ruin their Succeflbrs. It hat been faid, in the 
publick Papers, that Four Shilling* per Taxable would, 
if equally divided, afford an Income of £.400 per An- 
num to every benefice/I Clergyman in the Province. 
I greatly fulpeil thit Calculation. But, admitting it 
werr true, and that £. 400 per Aniuim were now 
deemed an ample Provifion, how ttnll we be allured 
that, a Ceatuiy hence, fuch a Salary will 1* adequate 
to the Maintenance of a reputable Clergy i it beiac 
well known, that every NeceflXry, or Conveniency of 
Life hat rilen hardly lefs than tenfold, within the lilt 
Hundred Yeart ? So that I fee no Paradox in alfertinj, 
that a Clergyman polTefled of a Benefice tint, ••» Hun 
dred Yeart ago, brought him in £. too per Annum, 
wat better provided for, and, to all Intenti and Pur- 
pofes, a richer Man, than hit Succeflbr, who miy 
happen to receive Five or Six Tiraet that Sum.

It is mean and illiberal to talk of allotting ut harei? 
wherewithal to fupport us. Clergymen being, ofutt 
by Birth, and always by Education and Proieffion,3iy$ .. ..-.__------
Gentlemen, cannot b« fuppofeit to be, generally, 
dcptt in a rigiii Oeconomy j that depending on an At 
tention to an Infinity ot Minutitt, for which their Eon- 
cation and Manner of Life may feem to have rather 
unfilled them. Wealth and Poverty are comparative 
Tcnnt i A Labourer that earn* hi* Halt a Crown i 
Day, may, and often doet, feel fewer of the Evnioi 
narrow Circumftances, than hit Neighbour who, ptr- 
chance, polFdle* Ten Time* that Sum. Previouim- 
bitt and the Station of Life in which-a Man it n»M. 
determine his Rank in the Scale of Plenty «"• Penuif. 
——In vulgar Reckoning, a mean Condition hefpesM 
a mean Man. And, though it be undoubtedly iis"! 
that prrfonal Refpeft mould follow perfonal MM" 
alone, yet, whilft human Palfiont and human ro»<7 
have fo much to fay in thele Attain, we well kno« 
how the Cafe will be. The Qutltioa Is not h.*l « 
Clergyman, when poor, ought to be regarded, •« 
how ha will be regarded i And I have lived to fee_u-M • ur v M . n v «« i_ i we nopic, we»re ioia, nave oeejs taugnt re expect now he will be regarded i Ana 1 nave "*™ •-•".

™ 7, W 'X °, * ,K' r °fttlr 7' to pay off the Clergy'tBu«t at four Shilling! per T»x. ftance. enough in Maryland, lo'auihorii. my f»»"»J.
Wednefday Morning laft Jailed from hence with the able) and it were dangerous to difappoint them. Hence that againtt the Contempt Of Poverty no Age ra«.c "

* Mail for Falmouth, theMereOr> Packet, Capt. Dill<w, I learn, that wUenevtw ftfniot »« t* kt owiM, it it found a Remedy, no Ability a Defence, nor any Virt«



It it-mo* only an Evil in itfetf, bnt it it con- ' , batltr 9, l?>ii f^GMTvflTTED to Clatlei County Jail, a Ser-~
* C-nM and brirlg* every Thiug into Contempt with ft fc JM tt th bigbtli Biaatr tn Wtd*ifd*j tbt 30/* \jl want Man, named_»7/fc«m Lanrly,. who fayi
"' h it appears to be connected- W*en it has reh. /-An,/, at tbt Htuft if Richard Welll, at Pig- J»e belongs to Abraham Patttn, in Baltimirt County :

, Man contemptible, it toon renders hisFur,c- point, *• Patuxe*tJci<wr, Alfo, a Servant Man, named William Sttpbtu, a
" L ~~ "~ ~~ " "~~ — " • • CW».«.I... W« T'-.J. !.«_ in stn» nf k<< TT»<

'
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y certain, perpetual, 
ayments mighf, for 
, if not more fo, to 
Tobacco} but they 
has been faid, in the 
i per Taxable would, 
me of (£.400 per An- 
un in the Province. 
i. But, admitting it
• Annum were now 
v fh.ill we be allured 
lary will he adequati 
Me Clergy i it being 
y, or Conveniency of 
enfold, within the lilt 
i Paradox in alFertinj, 
Benefice tlut, a Hun- 
i f. too per Annum, 
o all Intenti and Put- 

Succeflor, who miy 
mes that Sum. 
of allotting us bsrelt 
ergyiMii being,' ofttn 
cation and Proleffion, 
I to br, generally, A- 
t depending on an At- 
r, for which their Edu- 
y feem to have nthtr 
verty are comparatut 
s his Halt a Crown » 
I fewer of the Evili of 
Neighbour who, per- 

it Sum. Previous Hi- 
which-a Man is fi*M, 
e of Plenty or PenuiT. 
:»n Condition befpfaM 
be undoubtedly US" 1 

follow perfonal Merit 
>ns and human Policy 
Affairs, we well know 
Queltioa is not h<* » 
t to be regarded, but 
I have lived to fee In- 

>«authorif« my fay"*; 
overty no Age ha. e«f 
Defence, nor any Virw

able to nvc *uvwe.*Contempt, when we arc gone 
ye not the Men who may expeftTt* get Eftates, and 
by Foundations lor building up Families by the Gains ' 
•I our Profeffion  , though we every Day lee Fortunes 
mid* by other ProterlL as. Look roui.d tliis Province i 
\Vho are they now pouefled oi the firft Fonunes r Are 
tkey not the Sous either of fnch at have held Places 
under Government, or of Lawyers, Phyficians, Mer 
chants and other Citizens? This is not faid; as tho* 
I blamed either the Father* or the Son* t Far from it. 
i heartily commend the one, and congratulate the 
ether, but where, I afit, is the Ettate acquired by a 
Clergyman, by the Gains of hi* Profcffion I Yet can it 
pot tw denitd, that many of our Order have been Men 
tf fuch Abilities, that had they chanced t« have been 
tied to other Callings, they might, probably, have 
na.ie as, good a Figuie, and heaped together as large 
KUaies as others have done.-———An I nit an ce that 
fc'l under my Notice, not many Days ago, mJy ferve 
fcr a Warning to Parents how they bring up their 
Childien to tlie Gown, and to Clergymen how they 
irnt'jre to feltle in to publkk-fpirited a Country. In 
t'.t Metropolis of this opulent Province, 1 faw the un- 
foiiunate Kelict-ond haplefs Children of a Clergyman, 
«bo had delerved &> well of the Community as that, 
alrooft any where elle, he would have had a Monument 
cicAed tu his Memory—in actual Watat of a Morfel of
Brcul.The enormous Salaries of the Clergy are a never- 
fcihng Topic of Complaint I whilft Men ot every other 
pioiellkm receive infinitely larger Incomes without be 
ing either blamed or maligned for it. And yet, in 
•my oiher Department, I believe there have been 
Complaints of Atntfti i But I have the Satisfaction to 
find that no Infinuation* of this Sort have yet been 
thrown out againft the Clergy. la Truth, it is well 
known to b« out of the Power of the molt avaricious, 
ill-minded, or cunning Clergyman, as iuch, to Over- 
icath tin meaneft Inhabitant of his Parifh.

I did intend to have purfued my Subject much fur 
ther, and to have fhewn that the Projeft of reducing 
us all to one common Standard is a levelling Principle 
that muft inevitably root out the Seeds of all honeft 
Emulation, the legal Parent of the greateft and molt 
generous Actions among Men. 1 Wifhed too to have 
reminded my Countrymen, that as we have no milita 
ry Polti, and but few civil Offices, to which Gentle- 
Ken can breed up their younger Sons, our Church, in 
its prelent Ettate, is no unworthy Inducement to Gca- 
ttemen of Family, even the Legislature themfelves, to 
educate their Sons for the Gown.

And,' finally, I wifhed to have reminded thofe 
whom it import* to know, that, to reduce our Livings, 
in the Manner that is nropofed, would be cutting off 
all Poflibility of dividing Parifhei, in fuch a Manner 
as miy hereafter appear to be neceffary. On the pre 
lent Footing, when a Salary becomes really enormous, 
the obviout Remedy is, to divide the Parifh i thus

_ _ __„_ 4 Miles from i 
Mtnnt-Pltafant, on Patnxent; uuv. wv» •» • »———-- 
bly good for croping, there are x Tobacco-Honft* 
on the Premifes, almoftnew, i OldTobacco-Houlej 
and fundry other Improvements, fuch as Quarters, 
Corn-Houfe, Wr. Alfo, an Orchard of about 100 
bearing Apple-Trees, and the Plantation in pretty 
good Repair. The Title and Term* of Sale will 
be made known on Application to

(ts) _____J08. COWMAN, 
T Have for Sale 4777 Acres of Land, fituated as 

\1. follows, viz. 750 Acres in Piinct-Georgfi 
County, within five Miles of Bladtnjbnrg, well wa 
tered, and plenty Of Meadow Land on it 550 
Acres in Frederick Coanty, on Stttca, about ij 
Miles from Gtergt-Tnun •< 300 Acre! within 9 
Miles of FnJerick-Ttnvn, well watered and timbered 
•——2440 Acres in the Settlement of Antitatam, and 
Contcttbtffiu, fuitable for any Kind of Produce 
railed in this Province——and 737 Acres near 
Col Tbtmat Crefaf't, very rich, the mod of it bot 
tom Land. For Terms apply to William Dtakint^ 
tunr. at Gtcrtt-Ttwx, or the Subfcriber

* FRANCIS DEAKINS.
' •" —- """ Qettbir 14, 1771.

ON Satuday the jd Day of November next will 
be foldi to the hightll Bidder, Meff. Hartley^ 

Lots and Store-houfes in Bladtnflurg. A good Title 
frail be made to the Purchafer, by

DANIEL STEPHEN3ON, 
Attorney for MefT. HARTLET*.

_.---.__._____ ift . .

he fays he belongs to Jtjftfb D*o*U, in Fn&ifrt \ 
-Their Maften are.detued to takeCounty, 

them away 
(3w)

and pay Charges.
RICHARD LEE, junr. Sheriff.

7k bt fold, by PAblick Vtndut, 'at tbt Hoife of Mr." John 
Little, M Baltimore-Town, M Wtd*tfday tbt 6tb 
Day a)' November next^

ONE undivided Third Part of the Elk-Ridgt Fur 
nace, with its Appurtenances, lying in Anne. 

Artutdtt County, about Three Miles front navigable 
Water of the River Patapfco, and Twelve Miles from 
Baltimore-Town. This Furnace, held in Company 
with Mr. Caleb JJtrfev, is noted for producing lion of 
the beft Quality and has many peculiar Advantages 
which may be better known, oh Application to the 
Subfcriber, than they can be delcrlbed in an Adver- 
ment.

Alfo an undivided Third Part of another Furnacei 
fituate about Fifty Yards from navigable Water of 
Ckrfi/'s Creek, in the County aforefaid. The Creek 
'empties itfelf into Patapfco River, about Five Miles 
below Ba>iimort-Trwn, and the Stream which work* 
the Furnace is alfo fufficient for a good Grift Mill, 
when the Furnace is in Blaft——Between 4 and 5010 
Acres of Well wooded Land are appropriated for ths> 
Ufe of this Furnace.

Alfo a Tracl of Land* called Siean-Harbour, lying 
in Patapfco tttek, in Baltimore County, alwut Ten 
Miles from Baltinori-Trw*, on navigable Water of 
Btar-Critk, which falls into Patotfco River, about Six 
Mile* below the Town, aud cdntains~i 190 Acres of 
fertile Land | about aoo of which are cleared, and the 
reft well timbered. On the improved Land are an 
Orchard and fome neceffary Buildings. The whole of 
this Tract will be fold together, or in Parcels, as may 
appear mod advantageous for the Seller.

(t.s.) _____ ALEXANDER LAJiVSOW.
16, 1771.

———. 5, 1771. 
Bj tbt Ctrnmittte if Gritvamett tml Court i ,f JnJIiti.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the Committee 
will attend every Day during this Seffion, at 

Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, In the Room ad 
joining the Ball-Room, in order to hear fuck Mat* 
ten as may come properly before them.

Signed fir Ortttr eflh Ctmmitttt, 
___________ WILLIAM WR1GHT, CUc. 

Bladtnjbnrg, Attgufl 26, 1771."

RAN awfty from the Subfcriber, on Saturday the 
2,tth Inftant, a Mulatto Man aamed DAVIB* 

about Five Feet Ten laches high, pretty lufty, with 
a broad flat Face, and his Note remarkvbly fo, ap* 
pearing to have been from fome Accident: his Beard 
is large and dark, hit Head dofe fhaved, he talk* 
remarkably well, and affects much Honefty and In* 
duftry in his Trade, which i* that of being a very 
indifferent Carpenter. He1 was born on the E alt era 
Shore, and fent here by Mr. Jamti Matcnbbin of 
Pbilatlilfbia laft Spring. The Fellow pretends to 
have a Right to his Freedom, and fays his Father**. 
Name was Pinxton. He ufually wore a long Waift* 
coat, with Buttons on the Sleeves, and a brownilh 
figured Callico one under it;, likewife a Pair of 
white Linen Breeches. Whoever brirlgi (aid Ma* 
latto Slave to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Tea 
Pounds Reward.

DANIEL STEPHBNSON.

iiuui IIIHI ukiiuii . »«.»«..-..-•••- —~r, . D
tecurred to but fparingly, and this for obvious Rea- 
foni. I heard a Gentleman, who had made a Calcu 
lation, fay, that our Livings on this Shore, at 4/. fir 
Taxable, would not average more that! ipl. a Piece. 
And, this being the Cafe, when can we hope that 
thefe large Purimes can be divided ? Yet can it not be 
imagined that Religion is iufficiently promulgated, 
whilft our Parifhei are fo very extenfive i nor, indeed, 
until every Perfon in the-Provlnce fhall have it in hit 
Power to attend divine Service, in publick, at the 
leart, once every Week. To anfwer thi* Bnd, new 
Taxei mutt be laid on the People, which would pro- 
Bihly occafion Murmuring* and Difcontents, not fo 
eafily fuppreffed. And whatever may be thought ot 
the Incomes of fome individual Clergymen, it is fuf- 
iciently notorious, that the whole Revenue of the 
Church is exceedingly inadequate to the Support ot a 
competent Number of Churches, when our Country 
ftall become as populous as the Motlier-Country—-»• 
• hich, let us hope, i* no very diftant Period. But, 
andiag that I grow tediout, I forbear. 

/ am, SIR, wirt all Jut Dt/trmti, 
Itt Publicki mofl ohiJifnt btmble Strva***

AN EASTERN SHORE CLERGYMAN. 
_____________ L.
r, tt/ila-at fuUick t'tndut ftr CaJJk. tr B-Ui of ^x- 

ttuit, tn TburfJay tbt i\fl Day if November 
•wf, at tbt Htvfe of Mr, Charlton, In Frederick- 
Town, by Virtut tf a DtaJ tfTrnft madt to ml ftr 
tbat Purfyt, by John -Wilmot,

A Traa or Pftrcel of Land, lying in tnJmtk 
County, called Dinab'i-Faney, containing Two

Hundred and Fifteen Acres. ....,..« 
(tf ) _____ THOMAS BUCHANAN.

U I

o,

Baltimort, OOsbtr a, 1771.
Oi Tutfday tbt \itb if November, -mill te txfefid It fait 

by fublxk r'eiKue, at tbt Htnft tf Mr. John Little, im 
Baltimore,

TWO Water Lots at Frfl's-Point, belonging to the 
Eftate of Robert and 'John Luxury, deceafed. Said 

Lots are 60 Feet each in front, and fituated on the 
beft Water at the Point, having it Feet at low Water ' 
within a fmall Diftance bf the Shore. They are held 
by leafe of 9$ Years renewable for ever, and fubjcd 
to a Ground Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling each, and _ 
by the Improvements made on them are (ecured a- 
gainft Forfeiture. On one of faid Lots are erefted a 
good Frame Houfe, Two Stories high* with a Cellar 
under the fame, aftd a fmall Brick Store adjoining, 
which will readily rent for 30). per Annum: A fmall 
Wharf, at which Craft of 7 and S Feet Draft may dif- 
charge, and a Pump of very excellent Water, known 
to be the beft at Fiir»-Ptint, and ufed by all Veflela 
lying there, for which they pay a Dollar each, a« 
mounting to a confulerable Sum annually.

N. B. Two Lots adjoining the above, of the fame 
Dimenfions* and held by the like Tenure, to be dif* 
pofcd of at private Sale, by
__(wj)______SAMUEL PURVtANCE, Junr..

Ofiobtr i, 1771.

WHEREAS Mr. Jactl Sfrige, late of Privet- 
Gtorgt'i County, dccealcd, did, by hi* 

Laft Will and Teftament, order all his Traft ot* 
Land, lying in FrtJtrick County, called Tbt Jdfi- 
tion it beffy Cbtiet, containing 834 Acres, to be 
fold to the higheft Bidder, for certain Purpofes in 
faid Will mentioned, Notice is hereby given, that 
on Wednefday the ipth Day of Ntvtmfer next, at 
the Houfe of Mr. Samntl Suutarinfbam, in Frtdtridf 
Tevm, FrtJerick County, and at the Hour of Three 
o'Clock, the faid Land will be expofed to Sale, a*

an,
Sttrt, in Church-Street,
er Retail, ... 
A N Aflbrtment of Winter Goods, ""no,"?)* *»lieh

and a lew ricv«j w };>-"•—••""•—• ..___ . . v.unv....——-/. -- e,--- ------ -
THOMAS HARWOOD* juar. St The Land ,ie, on n,,^ M^kajy, in faid County.

N Aflortment of Wnter oos, amoiig wi ^cUxic., the faid Lan wl e expoe o ae, a«
nre a Variety of fuperfine fafhionable Clothes, 6reeable to the faid Will, for ready Sterling Cam,, si, kj B or d LMfm Bin$ of Exchange.

THOMAS HARWOOD, juar. & *£ Und ,ie/on ^ M,^kajt in f.idI County.
(4w) JOHN BRICE

1771.

RAN away froth the Sub(criber, living in Frt- 
' atriekllurr, Virginia, an indented Servant Man, 

by Trade a Tailor, named Jtbn DrMtr, forneumes 
Calls himfelf Winder Driver, was born in the Weft 
of England, he is about Five Feet Five Inches high, 
fpeaks quick and fhott, and of anjeffeminate Voice : 
Had on, when he went away, *a brown Ftock Coat 

gilt Buttons, a light blue Pair of Breeds, a 
Bath Coaling Waiilcoat, brown Thread Stock-

-jj . —- - , _
ihftrucled to fay it is well timbered and 

a conftderablc Quantity of Meadow

. dar

16, 1771.
T O P E NED, 
of Pall and Winter Goods, which 

lubfariber will fell very cheap for Cafh, 
Credit: Alfo may bt had fome good

ings, a Pair of new Shoes, double Hitched it the 
Eye , a Felt Hat, bound with Tape, b/af, Buckle, 
not Fellows, a* blue Silk Ha.kerchirf fpotted white, 
a Check Shirt, dark btown Hair commonly tied, hat 
. dark Complexion, and a thin Vifage. Whoever 
takes up faid Servant, and lodges him in any ot his 
1vlajefty\ Jeili, fo " his Mafter fh. 1 get him again, 
Sail receive Forty Shillings, end if brought home 
tohi. f«ld Mafter, Four Pounds, befidei what the 
Law allow,, paid by me ^ NEWTON, 

N B As he pretends W know a little of the Sea, 
this is therefoie to forewarn all Maftef, of VefW,, 
on their Peril, not to carry laid Servant out of the 
Colony- ———-—•———•
rnHERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn Bottt, in Baiti-   
T i« Co««ty, on Diamond.Ri^e. a dark bay 
M\re about Eleven Years old, a natural pater, me 
£ niiSS«ble Brand, has her right Earcropi, and

^•*_ !_ I..* *»(* «n<) hi

t"

and I ai
watered , . »~....->.—- -^—--i - . 
Ground, with a good Stream of Water for a Mill; 
the Soil fruitful and fuitable to Indian Corn, Wheat 
or Tobacco, and the Title good It will be fold 
In Lots, or the whole together, as it may be found 
moft to the Advantage oT the Eftate. The Tide 
may be known at any Time before, or on the Day 
of Sale, by applying to
fS WllLlAMT.WOOTTON. Executor.

R'——AN away fronl the .-^ubfcriber, a new Negro 
Fellow named SAMSON, a lufty ftrait limbed 

Fellow, 6 Feet high or upwards, has loft one of hit 
little Toes. Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and 
brines him Home, fhall have 30 shilling* Yeward if 
taken in this County, if $o Mile, from Home 40 
Shillings, if further 3 Pounds, incldrjinc what the 
Law allows, paid by J. BEALL oJNiNi AN. 
.«. B. fbt Sibftribrr livti witbin Stvin Miltt of Fre- 
_____derick-Town.______;________ 

general PofeVOmce, New-Turk, yan. aa, 1771. 
T TIS IIAJB^TY'* Poft-Mafter General, having 
H. (for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 
between GrMt-Rrittdn and Amtnca) been pleafed t* 
add a FUtfc Packet Boa! to- the itattonbe tween Fal+ 
month and ttewYtrk : Notice is heieby given, that 
the Mail for the rawre will be doled at the Pott- 
Office J* *™-r~a, at twelve of the Clock at 

i the Firft Toefday in every Month, an* 
i bv a Packet the next Day for ," '

NATHAN HAMMOND. Charges.
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tt-h frrintitt ly 'guljert]hi#rf 

i*or the Benefit of an INJURED U
[ Price One Dollar, Half on fnbfcribing ]

DIVERS Particulars relating to Pttir Egirto*, 
the Defcendent and Heir of Sir Raifb Egertoif, 

who was Standard-bearer to King Henry the Eighth, 
mnd Treafurer to the Lady Princefs ; elder Brother 
tof Sir Tbemai EgertOf, after Baron Elefmere, Chan 
cellor 6f Oxford, and Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of "Eqgl&nd under Queen lilizabttb, from whom Fro*- 
tit Egerton, the prefent Duke of Bridge-water,^ is de-. 
fcended : To which the Pedigree of the Family will 
be prefixed, from the Reign of William Rnfiu, King 
tof England, down to the Author.

This Work is interfperfedwith fuitablc Anecdotes, 
and fome poetical Eflayi, that may afford an Amufe- 
inent to the learned, an Indruftio'n to the young, 
and a Caution to the unwary.

• ———— — flic iHitrvt abtneni tfio,
AW (onftirtjibi ; nulla palltfctrt culpe, HoR.
Subfcriptions are taken in by Mr. Loir.ax', at the 

Ferry in Alexandria, Mr. Patrick Graham at Port To- 
toKo, Mr. Farii, Silverfmith and Tavcrnkeeper in 
Annafoht, and the Author, Peter Egetron, School- 
maftar near Pi/cat#iUy.

True Chriftian Souls, to focial Virtues prone, 
.Make the wide Intcreft of Mankind their own.

in tbt fre/t and jpttdily •will tt fublijbtd,

J O N N V U N L A P>
///ATHEWEST PRINTING drFlCFf*MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, 
And will be delivered to the Subfcribers, agreeable 

to the original Propofals, Price bound Five Shil 
lings Pennfylvaaia Currency, printed on a fine 
Paper, and an elegant Type, 

A L L T H e 
POETICAL WHITINGS, AND SOME OTHER PIECES

or THE REV. NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M. 
Late Miltionary in GLOUCESTER-COUNTY, NEW- 

JensEY, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable 
Lord Vifcount KILI.MURIAY of the Kingdom of 
Inland.

N. B. As the Lift of Subfcriber* will be committed 
to the Prefs in a few Weeks, it is hoped, that all 
who are deflrous of encouraging this Publication, 
and who may not yet have tubkribed, will fend 
their Names, without Loft of Time, to the Pub- 
liflier of this Paper. 

*.• The Subfcribers Shall kave their Books printed
on a fine Writing Paper.

4U PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of all 
Sorts fold, on the mod reafonable Terms, by the 
above DUN i. A p. ______________ (8w)
16m)

E N Q 
lEGS leave

Philadelphia, May 13, I / / I. 
C H STORY 

to inform the Publick in general
^11 and his Friends in particular, that he has re 
moved ID a Houfe%wll fituate for Bufmefs, at the 
Corner of Market and Second Streets, near the Court- 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon Com million, on the 
loweft Terms for Cafh only, either there or at hi* 
Vendue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moll agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufmefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Weft-India or Eurofean Good;, Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other Veflels, Houfes, Lands, 
tfr. Wr. and in general, fuch Bufinefs as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to a flu re them, his utmod Endea 
vours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any bufmefs that may 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours con* 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered.

N. B. We the Subfcriben, being acquainted 
with the above-named Enoch Story, are of Opinion, 
from our Knowledge of hu Abilities and Character, 
that he U well qualified to execute the fever a 1 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
Kte/t MtrtJitb, TkoTiai W J/aac Wbartin, 
Jamti W Dnnter,. Stacker W Wlarto*, 
ff'HJtmf (jf Morrit, Samtttl Morrii, junr. 
Ed-va*rd Peninffon, Jaunt Wharten.

' 1_J * ' '
To tt fold to tit ligf*ft Writer, "en ~i*teniiay tint l8/i 

November next, furjuant to tbt Lift Will andTtfa- 
mtnt «/Nicholas G. Ridgley, at bit late Divtlling- 
fJou/t,for Sttrling Cdj)), BiHi'o^Excbangt, or tur- 
'rnt Monty, tbt following TrmSt tr Perctlt of 
'Land, via.

THAT Tra& whereon (hedeceafed lived, lying 
in Amit-Arnndel County, about 20 Miles 

from Elk-Ridgt Landing, 2$ Mi let from Bladenjbnrg, 
and 30 from Geerge-Tcnun, containing apwaids of 
600 Acres, whereen is a Dwellmg-Houfc with 
Three Rooms and Two Fiire Places on the Lower 
Floor, and Two Room* above, Ml finifhed, a 
Kitchen, Store-hoafe, Milk-houfe, Meat-houfe, 
Corn-houfe, Stables, and Three Tobacco-houfe* 
almod new, Covered with Shingles, about 20 Acre* 
Meadow, fit for the Scythe, and as much more may 
be made with little Trouble, great Part thereof 
being already cut down, and may be watered at^ 
little Expence by a Stream that run* through it, 
Two large young Orchards, the Land is exceeding 
good and well timbered, the Plantation in good 
Order and will fuit either Planter or Farmer ; on 
the fame Trad is a good Brick Honfe lately built; 
and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tenant. One 
other Tracl containing about 266 Acres, lying a- 
bout 4 Miles from the above, whereon is a Dwel- 
ling-houfe, Corn-houfe and Tobacco-houfes, in 
good Repair. The Land is rich and well timbered, 
and the Plantation in good Order for cropping, the 
greatcd Part being frefli. One other Traft, lying 
about 3 Miles from the fird mentioned Plantation, 
containing about too Acres, whereon it Two fmall 
Dwelling-houfes and a 'lobacco-hbufc; the Planta 
tion in good Order, and now Rents for £. to cur 
rency per Annum, alfo Twelve Valuable Slaves, Men, 
Women, Boys and Girls; amongll which arc feveral 
Ploughmen, a complete Waggoner, and Wenches 
that underdand Houfe Work ; the Time of Four 
Servants, a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer and 
Labourer, a good Waggon and Team, many other 
valuable Hones, Mares and Colts, a large Stock of 
Cattle, Hog* and Sheep, a Wheat Fan, Ploughs, 
Cart, an8 every Plantation Utenfil ; all the Houfe- 
hold Furniture, confiding of Plate, China, many 
good Feather Beds, Chairs, (Jc. almod new, alfo 
about 150 Barrels of Corn, a large Quantity of 
Oats, fome Wheat, Fodder and Straw ; about 
£. 130 Cod of Goods, confiding of lrift> Linens, 
Men* and Boy* Hat*, fome Silks, Uc.

On Saturday the 23d of November will be fold as 
above, on the Premife*, -a valuable Traft of Land 
at the Mouth of Sentca Creek, in FrtJtrick County, 
about 1 8 Miles from George-Tow*, containing about 
160 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe with a 
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-houfc, Store-houfe, 
and feveral other Out-houfes. This Place lies oa 
Patmvmark River, at the Head of the Seneca Falls, 
where in all Probability will be a Landing Place for 
all Commodities brought dawn the River from the 
Back Country, and is likely to be a Place of confi- 
derable Trade', as it lies convenient to feveral 
Water-Mills. The Land is exceeding rich and well 
timbered, and the Plantation in good Order for 
cropping, and would fuit either Planter, Farmer, 
or Merchant.

Alfo will be fold, at the fame Time and Place, 
one other Tract of Land, lying in faid County, 
near Mr. Jobn Riltj't, containing about 200 Acres; 
fome Part of which is cleared, and the Soil good, 
40 Barrel* Corn, fome Hogs and Plantation Uten- 
fils.

On Saturday the joth November will be fold, it 
Publick Sale, at the Houfe of Mr. Jobn Orme, in

ALL Perfoni indebted *» 
. Annr-Arundel County, are'defired 

refpeclive Debts to Mr. Ktn/iyjtbnt, at Pin- 
on or before, the Fir* Day of AWr»eW not , j 
thofe that have Claims again ft hfm, are -defired to 
leave them with tae fame Gentleman, in order thit 
they may be paid. As I intend to leave the Part. 
I mud intreat a Compliance with the above Ri "' 

.(tf )______ . JOHN
County,

AN away from the Subfcriber'the 3d of this in- 
_ _ _ CK, about c Feet 8 Inche* high, and well made: He had oi 
when he went off, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufen 
Cotton jacket, and an old Hat bound with Linen* 

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro Manto7«ii 
Jtningt his Overfeer, at the Mouth of Corfaa Creek, 
or fecure him fo that hi* Mader may get him again 
(hall have the Reward of Thirty Shilling* if takea 
up in <2»/n»--»W» County,. Fifty Shillings if out of 
^nttn-Annt't County and within the Province, and 
Five Pounds if out of the Province, paid by

(tf) JAMES TILGHMAN, ,d. 
N. B. 'Ti* conjeftured he is gone off by Water. 

i* * ^HhKh is at the Plantation of* Mathu fu<^ 
•* Jl \ in Frtdtrick County, -taken up as a Stray, a 
bright bay Hurfe, between 13 and 14 Hands high, 
fcvcral fmall Saddle Spots, ft)on Tail, thin Mane, 
Star and Snip, has been burnt for a Fidula, hit no 
perceivable Brand. The Owner may have him »- 
gain on proving Property and paying Charges

September 19, 1771.
Ye bt /oH at fnblick f endue, en Tut/day the 19/4 ,/ 

November next, at tbt Stb/vibtr'i Honje, fir 
rtady Current Monty, Sttrling Cafi, or good London 
Billt tf Exchange,

SUNDRY white Servants who have.near Poor 
Years to ferve, feveral likely young Negro 

Fellows, Horfcs, Mares, and Colts, Carts, Cut- 
wheels, fome Houfhold Furniture, and many other 
Articles. The Sale to begin at 12 o'Clock.

MARY DORSEY, Adminilhatrix of CALEB, 
(ts)_____^Son of RICHARD.______ 

Altxandria, Sfacmtcr 9, 1771.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 2 
black Horfcs, One with a large Blue upon hi* 

Face, mealy Nofe, and a Wall Eye, hi* near hind 
Foot white, a natural Pacer, and branded as I re 
member upon his near Shoulder HF joined together, 
he is about 15 Hands high, aad mod all round. 
The other ha* no white about him, a thick well 
made Horfe, about 14 Hand* high, a trot is hi* 
natural Gate, paces when going flow, he is branded 
as I remember with a D and M the one upon hi* 
Shoulder, the other upon his near Buttock, and (hod 
all round ; they both nave been ufed in the Waggon. 
If dolen and carried out of the County, I will give 
Forty Shillings Reward for each, and Forty Shillings 
more if the Thief is taken and convicled for the 
Crime._____ (;w) JOHN DALTON.

Sefttmber 24, 1771.

THE Farmer* of his LVdthj^ Quit-Rent* oa 
the Wedern Shore, arcraeured to come and 

fettle their Quit-Rent Account* within Six Day* af 
ter the Fird Day of February next en f wing.

(4w) REUBEN MER1WETHE11, Rent-RoU- 
Keeper of the Wedtrn Shore. >.
. !•• I k ^ • •*"!•-•••*• • " •• ji 'i^m -——*i~tmtmm^^^

CLERK 
apply to

f

Gtorgt-Tovjg, Two convenient Lots in the Addition, . 
to Gecrfe-'Tnu*. Twelve Months Credit will be 
given to the Purchafer of the Lands, and till the 
fall of July to the Purchafer of the Negroes, (J(. 
where the Debt i* above Ten Pounds, on giving 
Boad and Security to

JANE RIDGELY, Executrix of
NicboUi Grtexlurj Ridgelj,

N. B. All who have Claim* againft the faid 
Ridgtly's Edate, are defired to make them known 
before the Sale to Mr. Greenbmy RiJgtly, on EH- 
Ridgt, or Mr. Tbentai John/on, George-/'my*.____ 

__ Uffer-Mariiorougt, Sepltnbtr 13, 1771. 
\ f • \HE Subfcriber intending to leave this Place 

X earnefily intreat* all PerfoN*-indebted to him 
to pay off their Account*, oa, OL. before the Fird 
Day of Novtmbtr next, that hf *B»y be enabled 
thereby, before hi* Departure, to pay thofe to 
whom he owe* Money, who are defired to bring in 
their Claim* before the above Tiaw.

(tf ) , . .JOHN WARREN.
TO B.ESOLD,

Comraodion* Plantation, on Elk-Ri4ge, with* 
in Twenty-two Miles of Ann^tlii, Eighteen of 

Baltimore-Town, and Ten of EU-RiJrt Landing, 
well adapted to Grain and Graft. A View of the 
Premifet will fufficiently evince, tha Beauty of the 
Situation aad Fertility of the Soil.

H. GRIFFITH.

'7. '77'-
Pur/nant to tbt Lap Mil and Teftamnt of Robert 

Gilcrcfh, latt «/ Baltimore County, diceafed, will 
be fold at PUBMCK VENDUE, on Tb*rfiaj tbt \ 
3 ift Day of next OOober, «f Mr. Aiabrofe 
Geoghcgan'/ Tavtrm,

EIGHT Hundred Acre* of Land, Part of a 
Traft of Land, called Ufptr-Marlttruigb, fitu- 

ate and lying in Baltimore County, lying on the 
great Road leading from Frederick-Town to Balti- 
mort-T»v;n, and at the Didance of about 25 Mile* 
from Baliimtrt-Trwm.. This Land would anfwer 
well for making Tobacco or Farming. There are 
Two fmall Tenements on it; fine Meadow Ground 
may be made ; has a very cxtenfive Range, and the 
Title is indifputable. The Land may be laid out 
in Parcels, or otherwife, as may bed fuit the Pur- 
chafer*, and Time may be had for Payment of th*> 
Money, on giving Bond with good Security. Any 
Perfons thailiave a Mind to view the Land before 
the Time of Sale, may apply to Mr. Ambnb 
Gtogbtgan, who lives but a fmall Didance from the 
Place, who will conduft them over it. This Land 
has been advertifed fome Time pad, but the Sale 
put off from Time to Time, but will certainly be 
fold at the Time now appointed.

(w6) HKLEN G1LCRESH. T-xecutm-

EOS1 out of the Suktlmher'i docket, on Hie 7 lh 
Day of AkH/l, 1771, a fmall old Focket-Boo*. 

•which had in it th« following Tobacco on i Ware-

M". CF. N». 1*7 GrofiE07l Tare 17 N«tt 991 
D°. j»I io«4 9*

1BL. , 9« 
and One Transfer Note on

(wQ ________________ 1 ——— ————"jf. Mary't County, SefUmlxr 5.
. ' >i t t * t ^.L>!«A •!

U* JlB»JE^»-«-— 4

in the PKlHOGATlVE-pFFICE, 

EUB VALLETTE, Regifler; 
XMXHX^XKXWX!!^^

by ANNE CATHARINE C R E E'N, -

TIB Subfcriber give* tbi» puWick Nonet, th»« 
ha* now at hi* Houfe a Company under Inoo 

tion, and mall continue until Ute in «h« Spnng W» 
at his ufuat Price of Five Pounds Infp*ftitm Curreucy 
for White*, and Tbrw tot fllatkt, 

06)

•!» I
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GAZETTE.

S D /A Y, OCTOBER 14* 1771.
"•-i

, Srfltmtiir 5, «77'- 
ick Notice, th»t h« 
p»ny under laocula- 
in the Spring i77 l « 

Infpeclion Curreocy

••— JL _ -

y waa married* 
tm* VVklow Bid- 

iiV the 
to her

Mdle 9f tjit 
» V* Twenty- 
Jt i»Wy remark- 

One Son 
Eighteen

my

fe Heaven

A? fr • MsMaww

M b8ad a*damned. tumble laft Night at Ha.ard, and 
Buftr»ifeViveT««»ufe*d WHbi» e, W~k , get it me 

.Arl w*»W r*tb«r fewer the g.eateft 
y F«Uxn« *»tb. teat Slen,,<h 

. - A. for th«A damoroui R:.fe»U. 
keep them off a. long .* P»«>>£ «d 

and Earth upon tiua mdtlpcjafible Occa- 
Toon, &c. C      . 

The fame Hand wrote the following Letter one Day, 
darinr the Sitting of the farl.ament, to the frtmtfr, 
«, , like ill Run of Lock the preceding Night.

' I w^ip?*d*o*Yefte>day;i«'^W 'Name, by 
loVote for the great Point which it to coiiie 
Houle To-narrow } b«t a. it was extremely 

my Opinion a»d Principles, 1 g^je him- 
A..fwer. 1 hw Ibmfore the Honour 

nwriacquaint yoo, that I am determined to give 
^Concurrence to this Affair, ba.t muft defire, at the 
tit Time, that you will ui»ined»tely fcBd B.actfeaw 

to me with the Thoufamt Five Hundredt IUC Wliaf »«*«- *...«.——— — - - -

_ me YeRerday, and for which I have a 
ruoiDg Oecafion thi* Morning. 1 am pervaded you 
[now me too well to fcroPje this Foment before 
Htnd, and that your Lordmip will not be the firlt 
Pertoa that ever questioned the Honour of, n

My Lord, ttc. C      
Jib js. A Plan ha* been laid before tbe Miniftry, 

fcceiabliftungavery important inland Settlement m 
the Vicinity of Lake Superior, in America j and, we 
sre informed, that doers are fent to the Governor of 
tjaehtck, for carrying the f.mc into Execution.

Wt hear that the bi ave Behaviour of In* Excellency 
Governor Tryon, of North-Curolina, in hi* late En- 
pgement with the Infurgent, of that Province, waa 
mmb applauded in   late Council.

We hear tbit Lor* Townfcnd will npt leave Ireland 
foracoufiderableTime, a* hif Attendance there will 
kemore neccuaiy, the enfuing Month, than U ha* 

  kwnfoaany Time dining hit Viceroyflnp.
A»r»/> i. According to Letter* trorn Madrid, th* 

gmtclt Interet ie »em making at Court, to prevail 
»poo the King of Spain to relax the Seventy of lus 
bit Edict* actinft the Jefuits. , 

The hang of Denma.k, H i* «ud, ht, contraaed 
with our Merchant, for Seven new Fngtte, of j* 
Guns each. . _  . _ 

A»g»ft '  One Day toft Week, » Charlei Weftem, 
Bo.; of Rivenhall, Eflex, a young Gentleman of 
ample Fortune, and amiable Manner", was diiving his 
Lady and Child In   Phaeton, near Brigbtlielmltone, 
 topped at a publick Houfe to refrelh his Horfe*, he 
alighted himfeff, and taking cut bis Handkerchief to 
wipe hi* Face, the Motion of the Handkerchief 
frighted the Horfe,, and they immediately ran away » 
Mr. Wtftern ran to ftop them, but w«» beaten down, 
»nd the Pole of the Carriage ftiuck him on the 
Tetnple. The Horfei proceeded with great Violence 
Ktofi the Heath » tbe Lady had <fce Prefrnce of Mind 
tothiow th« Child into a Hedge, and w*» fo foiiunate 
»«to jump «»t herfelf without any hurt. But the Ca- 
Uftrophc was fatal t being brought back to the p«ib- 
lick Houfe, (he found that her Hulband had been 
killed on the Spot, and (he has been dillratted ever 
finct. .

Aft/ft*. There h no Doubt but at the enfuing 
Mee-tng of Parliament, Oppofltion wiM not be knowa 
hihatlloufti that u, if the amicable Plan, now m 
Agitation, ii brovgnt to the wimetl for Period. Tow 
MaCirc-imlUnee, it is thought, that cannot fail | «a 
the Meafure* adopted are ot luch a (oftening N-'" 
that CataUaea the* muft be, iodedd, who ean 
them. ".. . »    '.,.- :   ' 

A great tVfonwg*>. we art alTunred, bikVb»e« 
importuned "to exert hi, Superiority and

the Prefs on 
' No t 1 was 
  'He Friend

are of ;

was

AM tj. Some Deputations are fent ow to the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in order to compromife 
Matter, in that Kntffcmi, fo as that fcotabir way 
ti anfpire at the MettTnf of the P»rria**« Sere, to 
fiuftrate the amkabk AlWve* now fettling by Ad- 
miniRration for the Pe*cf and Quiet of tbe Nation.

ST. JAMES'S, ^o/ftj. TheKing ha» beo pleafed 
to appoint Sir CJbarle* Hardy, Km. to b« Mater of 
hu Majefty'* Hofpital at Greenwich, jn.the County of 
K=nt, and alfo one of the Coflxmjffioneri or Governor* 
titerci-f.

By a Letter from Florence, we leant, Aat tbe Situa 
tion of the Pretender h truly deplorable. Hit-Finance, 
are hmitted almoft to Poverty, and Cardinal York, 
being a Bigot of the firft Entliufnfm, fquaaders hh 
Etclefiaftical Revenues opoh the Trumperies of the 
Church, without adminiltering much to the Want* of 
hi* Brother. Thus citcntnftanced, the Pretender is 
little more than able to keep a Carriage, but on this 
Carriage he is not allowed any-Enfign armorial j and 
coming lately to Florence, where hepurpofed Haying a 
few Day*, he had Order* to quit the City in Four and 
Twenty Hour* j nor wa* thi* all | the Matter of the Ho 
tel where he put up, having kept the bcft Apartment in 
his Houfe for him, received a Command to let it im 
mediately, and wat threataed with & publick Pur.ith- 
rnent, if he treated him with any Inftance* of Diftinc- 
tion. The Pretender i* exceeding corpulent, owing 
to a total difufe of Exefcife } and his Face is remark 
ably carbuncled, from an exceflive Indulgence of the 
BortU, to which he die* a, a, Refuge from Reflec 
tion.  

Attgufl 19. The Duke of Olouccfter is to travel un 
der the Title of Earl of Connaught, to avoid the 
fatiguiag Ceremonials People of the higher Rank are 
obliged to fubmit to.

Lady Waldegrave i* to reCde at Kenungton Palace, 
during tbe Duke of Gloucefter's Abfence.

The Farting between his V,. H, the D. G. and Lady 
W. was extiemtly tender and aftVfting } their affec 
tionate Concern at parting was vilible to the whole
Court.

Letter* from Constantinople, by Ycfterday's Mail, 
dated July j, tell* us, that their Advice* trom.Syria 
are vtrv diugreeaole, A!i Bey hat published a Mani- 
fefto, in which he ftyle* himfelf Sultan of Eqypt, 
SocccfTbr to the Pharaoh*, and Deliverer of the Land 
of fromife, Mecca, the Holy Land of the Turks. 
That the Bachas ot Damas, Tripoli, Aleppo, and 
Kilii, with the Serafltier of Urfa, having aflemliled 
their Force*, to oppofe hi* Enterpriaei, after a moft 
bloody Engagement, in June, had been defeated ; and, 
in Confequence of it, Ali Bey had made a triumphal 
Entry into the City of Dama*.

Extrafl of a Lttlir jnm Yttmu, Augufl ^. 
" The Catvfe of the fudden Coolnef* that ha* lately 

fubfifted between the Imperial Court and tbe French 
King, and which daily encreafet, it now perfectly un- 
rac*l}cd. Our Ambaflador at Parii, hat, by his great 
Abilities, Diligence, and Penetration, fent fuch In 
formation of the Finefle and Perfidy of the French, as 
not only (.'.early explain, thisMyftery, but their whole 
political Syftem for thii laft Twelvenonth. With in 
finite Paint and Perfeverance the French have labour 
ed, for fome Time, to influence the Imperial Cabinet 
to collect the whole military Force of the Houfe of 
Auftria in Hungary ; to leave ungarrifoned all h«r 
fortified Town* in Ftander*, Germany, and Italy, 
and, with thi* vaft Army of Imperialiftt, to dictate 
Term* of Peace to Rulfia i and, if refufed, to attack 
the Ruflian* at the fame Inftant they fhould be engaged 
with the Ottoman Troops. France not only promiled 
a magnificent Subfidy for the Charge cf fuch a Cam- 
paig'n, that muft have expended fo much Treafure for 
the marching of fuch an Army from Flander* and the 
Milanefe into the Turkifti Dominion) | but likewife 
engaged, that the Fr«nch and Spanifli Fleet*, in the 
Mediterranean, fhould fill to the Levant, and united 
ly attack the Ruffian Fleet, at well is land a confider- 

. a>)le Body of Troops in the Morea and the Darda 
nelles. Such were the Promifr* of France, none of 
which (he ever bad th« flighted Idea of performing, 
excepting the Embarkation of Troop*. They were 
to bo landed indeed, not upon any Part of the Turkifli 
Territories, but at Genoa j nor lone to remain there 
in Qarrifon. The M»l«n*fe being deftitute of Troops, 
fuch an Opportunity wa* not to be loft. Mantua was 
theObjea. Auftria wa* fuppoied not to have any 
Objection to fuch an Operation, a, it Woyld awe thp 
Venetian*, and prevent their Fleet uniting with the 
RfflnXn,, taking Pufffffion of th"i L M6rea Tor them-^ 
felt*,, and having the Advantage of defeatiajt, the 
Turk,. Thi, political Obje« the french declared 
could not be obtained, If thefr fleet, cru«e  hi the 

  - -   ---.naj» their being aulejo 
,_....... -* RMftV^'P*1 Venetian,
the French

 . _... , _ even to t 
well knew being in PC&%A of ,MAhM^, 
Garrilbn, and a Line «( rT.WO|ii ateoJ>«)it

-.. ...., . •.
 i By the Fidelity of

Service, a Difcovery wa* made of the Plan formed ffer 
fcimng of Luxemburg, upon which Expedition French, 
Battafiooi only were to ***np»oytd, the FrenA Ml- 
nj*k*T being convinced tk«w wa* -no Oanifon at 
Luxemburg to oppofe them, there/art, if their rVum- 
beri were greafy they anight perhafi ttAte  Kefolution 
to fucceed, Tha-Impo/fibijiiy of employing the Ger 
man Battalions wai obrjoui, for the,; would fooncr 
revolt tttaa march upon A»cb a Service, fo di(hoooM< 
a-ble. ' . . .

" Qor Court i* in tbe highest Degree of Agitation, 
and fo much enraged, that it i* e*pe&«d the French 
Amhafiador will be immediately ordered to leave 
Vienna, and conducted to tb* Frcntieri wiib the fame 
Marks of Pifgrace, a* a French MmiAsr wa* fo*5«
Year* paft from the Imperial Court " t. <i _ J »»  ___ L _ .1__ j.j _Augiifl ao. It may be depended op, that the Cwirt 
of jv1»drid have juft concluded a private Treaty with 
 the States-General, in which it i* exprcOed, tltat the 
States-General are to furnilh that Court with Twelve 
Men ot War of the Line, on any Emergency.

A Snow belonging to Barbadoci, Capt. Pott, (for 
merly ot LiverpoUJ Mifter, paflerl BaAia on the i6th 
of March, with about 60 Slaves for Auamabbe, but, 
a re* Days after, was cut off by the Slaves, who killed. 
the Captain and moft of the Crew, except Three they, 
feared to conduct them to Sierreleon (from whence 
they came;) about the loth they were retaken by ft 
Dutch Ship, near Cape Mount, and fent to their Fort 
on the Gold Coaft.

The Ute Intercourfe between the Court, of Vep* , 
faille, and Madrid has been more clofc, and I lie Dif- 
patche* more frequrnt, than any Thing but fomr bad 
Defign conld give Occafion to. The internal Diffeo- 
tion, in France are now drawing to a Conctguon i lh«-. 
French King bat got Money from the Dutch at exor 
bitant Intereft: and theft Two Cirpumltancei, which 
may be regarded as tbe Axis en which their whole 
Syftem turns, being now changed in their Favour, it 
is likely they will not lofe much Time longer in coq»«,* 
mencing their intended Hoftilitif* agaiaft Qrcat* 
Britain. .-' -

Order* are fent to Sheernef* for the Hornet. Swift 
and Greyhound*Sloops, now laid up there, to be put 
into CommifTion immediately \ they are to be Ration 
ed in t|ie Irifh Channel.

From the great Numbers of Councils that have been 
lately held, one would imagine that Bufmefs of more 
than common Importance wat on the Carpet.

Some People, within thefe Two or Three Day, en 
deavoured to propagate a Report that Admiral Kcnlncy 
had failed with an Intention to take Pofl'tiCjo of tlie 
Madeira* i tyo fuch fpirited Condufl ii expected from 
an Admiaiftratlon, which hai fuffercd itfe.fto be in- 
fulted by the moft infignificant Power in Europe.

TranJIatioit «f a Lttlir frtm Pew, 
«« Within thefe Two Hours I have received a Copy 

of our great Lofs in the late Bloody Engagement in 
Corfica. Mai-bceuf afted in tbe late unhappy Adtioo 
like a prudent, cautious, confummate Officer j yet 
the natural Situation of the Country, the deep R»- 
vages between Cafmca ant) La Tavairna, rpade it iitt- 
p >(Bbl: fur the braveft and beft difciplined Troop, to 
re Hit the barbarous Ferocity of the Natives | thfrefore 

' the French failed in the Attack, but made their R^- 
treat in good Order. No human Wifdora could pre 
vent the Enemy taking the Bargag* and Military 
Cheft, at Fiematto } for they delccnd^d ihc Side cf a> 
virt Mountain, that feemed inacctflit)le, with fuch a 
Multitude, that they refembledjt^ rapid Torrent after 
a Thunder Storm, rufliing over every Obilacle with a 
furious Impctuofity. The iolloering it the Return of 
tbe killed and wounded.

" Rtgiment Dxuph'me, Officers killed 7, wounded 
16 | Rank and File, killed 09, wounded ,61 RegU 
ment Berry, OfRcer, killed it, wouiuiet* 46 H'&i- 
r&ent A^f.\ce, Three Battalions, Officer* killed «i, , 
wounded 501 Rank and tile, killed 179, wounded 
i«6  Royal Roufillor), Officers killed j, woun led 
11 1 Rank ai)d File, killed 9$, wounded it}  Regi 
ment Burgoyne, Offlceri killed i), wounded 191 
Rank and File, killed 41, wounded 79 -Regiment 
Royal Italian, Officers killed 3, wounded 7 | Rank 
and Pile, killed 9, wounded 41  .-Regiment C:<ftr la. 
Officers killed 6, wounded to j Rank wid File, killed 
ji, wounded l»«   Regiment Bulkelly, Offkera 
killed 9, wounded 171 Rank and File, killed 47, 
wounded 109   Caviilry, Officer* killed it, wound 
ed ti j Rank and File, killed 41, wounded 75  . 
Severn Battalion* were left in Garrifon. The Humbert 
miffing Hnce the general Attack are not included, nor 
thoto lake* Priloner* in the Surprile of the Baurage, 
who, w« fear, nave not e«peri«nc*d m*vcb Fo)it»n*» 
fruv the Savafe*."

80PPLBMB K<T f* tlii C*fitt* rJhry.
the Lof, of thi, Battle.

.^  . t 
Suaie* to entrap it.

\< • i?

'wo Day* fiefore thi* _...,. 
" »*gow««v*r ft 

.^ -».... ........ ... the Di(p litJoi*
Ot4«iaJ, and dueAtd their Defence,
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the Benefit of an INJURED 
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  . ,. _. Pamculars relating 10 feter Egerto*,
the Defcendcnt and Heir of Sir Ra/tfrEjrerion,

'.tW'Elg

•i

1 J

who was Standard-bearc-r to King Henry, 
and Treafurer 10 the Lady Prince/*.; elder Brother 
fef Sir Tbomat Egtr'ton, after Baron 'Ele/rife*r, Chan 
cellor of Oxford, and Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of England under Queen Elizabeth, from whom Fran- 
 ii Egerttn, the prefent Duke of Bridge-water,^ is de- 
fcended : To which the fcdigree of the Family will 
be prefixed, from the Reign of William Rufuj, King

iglarid, down to the Author.
This Work is interfperfedwith fuitable Anecdotes, 

and fomc poetical Eflays, that may afford an Amufc- 
ment to the learned, an Indruction to the young, 
and a Caution to the unwary.
        flic mitrvj ahrntui ijtt,
Nil con/eireJibi ; nulla pallt/cere culpir., Ho*.
Subfcriptions are taken in by Mr. Lot ax, at the 

Ferry in Alexandria, Mr. Patrick Graham at Port To- 
iatco, Mr. Farii, Silvcrfmith and Tavcrnkeeper in 
Annafolii, and the Author, ftttr Egcrto*, School- 
madir near Pifcatani-itj.

True ChriRian Souls, to focial Virtues prone. 
Make the wide Interefl of Mankind their own. 

A0tv in tbt frtj't ana fftedily viili be fublijhtJ,

JONN DUNLAP,
Attbt NEWEST PRINTING OFFICF  '« MAR.KIT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
And will be delivered to the Subfcribers, agreeable 

to the original Propofals, Price bound Five Shil 
lings Pcnnfylvania Currency, printed on a fine 
Paper, and an elegant Type, 

ALL THE
POETICAL WRITINGS, AND <OU»K>THER PIECES 

' or THE REV. NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M. 
Late MilTionary in GLOUCESTER-COUNTY, Niw- 

IERSEY, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable 
Lord Vifcount KILI.MUF.RAY of the Kingdom of 
Ireland.

N. B. As the Lift of Subfcribers will be committed 
to the Prefs in a few Weeks, it is hoped, that all 
who are defirous of encouraging this Publication, 
and who may not yet have lubkribed, will fend 
their Names, without Loft of Time, to the Pub- 
lilhcr of this Paper.

*.' The Subfcribers Shall have their Books printed 
on a fine Writing Paper.

4U PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of all 
Sorts fold, on the molt reafonablc Terms, by the 
above DUNI.AP._____________(8w)

i,/i.~ (oni) Philadtlfkia, May 13 
ENOCH STORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in general 
and his Friends in particular, that he has re 

moved to a Houfe well fituatc for Bufmefs, at the 
Corner of Market and Second Street:, near the Court- 
Houfe, in this Cj;y, where he has fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon Com million, on the 
lowed Terms for Cam only, either there or at his 
Vendue-Houfe up SictnJ Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufmefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Wtfl-lndia or European Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other Vcflcls, Houfes, Lands, 
t>V. Off. and in general, fuch Bufmefs as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Ternu, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to a flu re them, his utmoft Endea 
vours fhall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any bufinefs that may 
be put under his Direction j and the Favours con- 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate* 
fully remembered.

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above-named Enoch Story, are of Opinion, 
from our Knowledge of hit Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the fcveral 
Branches of Bufmefs above-mentioned. 
Rreft MtrtJiib, Tbomai W I/aae Wbarlon, 
Jamti U Drinker, Sloeker W Wbarton, 
Willing t!f Merrii, Samuil Marrii, junr. 
Edward Pining!a*, Jamts H'barien._______ 

Annafolii, Seftcmbtr 24, 1771.

THE Farmers of his Lordlhip's Quit-Rents on 
the Wcllern Shore, are dclired to come and 

fettle their Quit-Rent Account* within Six Dayi af 
ter the Firft Day of February next enfoing.

(4W) REUBEN MER1WETHER, Rent-Roll- 
_________Keeper of the Weft«rn Shore.
~ w TA N T E~" D~J""

CLERK in the PREROGATIVE-OFFICE, 
apply to

EUBVALLETTE, Regifler.

i It fold to the t'igf'tj} %iitert en litcndajifx l8/e 
November next, pur/uant to the Lajt Will andTefla- 
ment of Nicholas G. Ridgley, at hit late Dvitlling- 
Hou/e, for Sterling Cafl}, Billt of^Exthange, or cur 
rent Money, tbe follow/ing TraSi »r Parceli tf 
Land, viz.

Traft whereon the deceafed lived, lying 
in Anne-Amndel County, about 20 Miles^ 

from Elk-Ridge Landing, 25 Miles from Bladinjlurg, 
and 30 from George-Vow*, containing upwaids of 
600 Acres, wherean is a Dwelling-Houfc with 
Three Rooms and Two Fire Places on the Lower 
Floor, and Two Rooms above, >11 finifhed, a 
Kitchen, Store-houfe, Milk-houfe, Meat-houfe, 
Corn-houfe, Stables, and Three Tobacco-houfcs 
almod new, covered with Shingles, about 20 Acres 
Meadow, fit for the Scythe, and as much more may 
be made with little Trouble, great Part thereof 
being already cut down, and 
little Expence by a Stream
Two large young Orchards, the Land is exceeding 
good and well timbered, the Plantation in good 
Order and will fuit either Planter or Farmer ; on 
the fame Tract is a good Brick Houfe lately built, 
and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tenant. One 
other Tract containing about 266 Acres, lying i- 
bout 4 Miles from the above, whereon is a Dwel- 
ling-houlc, Corn-houfe and Tobaceo-houfcs, in 
good Repair. The Land is rich and well timbered, 
and the Plantation in good Order for cropping, the 
greated Part being frein. One other Tract, lying 
about 3 Miles from the firft mentioned Plantation, 
containing about 100 Arres, whereon is Two fmall 
Dwclling-houfes and a 'i obacco-houfe ; the Planta 
tion in good Ordsr, and now Rents for £. to cur 
rency per Annum, alfo Twelve valuable Slaves, Men, 
Women, Boys and Girls, amongd which arc feveral 
Ploughmen, a complete Waggoner, and Wenches 
that underhand Houfe Work ; the Time of Four 
Servants, a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer and 
Labourer, a good Waggon and Team, many other 
valuable Horfes, Marcs and Colts, a large Stock of 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, a Whrat Fan, Ploughs, 
Cart, ant! every Plantation Utenfil; all the Houfe- 
hold Furniture, confiding of Plate, China, many 
good Feather Beds, Chairs, We. almod new, alfo 
about 150 Barrels of Corn, a large Quantity of 
Oats, fome Wheat, Fodder and Straw ; ' about 
£. 130 Cod of Goods, confiding of Irijii Linens, 
Mens and Boys Hats, fome Silks, Ut. .

On Saturday the 23d of November will be fold as 
above, on the Premifes, >a valuable Tract of Land 
at the Mouth of Seneca. Cnek, in FrtJcrick County, 
about 18 Miles from Gierge-To-iun, containing about 
160 Acres, whereon is a Dwclling-Houfe with a 
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-houfc, Store-houfe, 
and feveral other Out-houfes. This Place lies on 
Patowmark River, at the Head of the Sentca Falls, 
where in all Probability will be a Landing Place for 
all Commodities brought d«wn the River from the 
Back Country, and is likely to be a Place of confi- 
derable Trade, as it lies convenient to feveral 
Water-Mills. The Land is exceeding rich and well 
timbered, and the Plantation in good Order for 
cropping, and would fuit either Planter, Farmer, 
or Merchant.

Alfo will be fold, at the fame Time and Place, 
one other Trait of Land, lying in faid County, 
ncar^Mr. John Rilej's, containing about 200 Acres ; 

Tome Part of which is cleared, and the Soil good, 
40'Barrels Corn, fome Hogs and Plantation Utcn- 
fils.

On Saturday the 3Oth Novemktr will be fold, at 
Publick Sale, at the Houfe of Mr. "John Ormc, in 
George-Town, Two convenient Lots in the Addition 
to Gtcrgt-To-wt. Twelve Months Credit will be 
given to the Purchafer of the Lands, and till the 
lad of July to the Purchafer of the Negroes, tsV. 
where the Debt is above Ten Pounds, on giving 
Bond and Security to

JANE RIDGELY, Executrix of
NitboUi Grenturj Ridgelj. 

N. B, All who have Claims againft the faid 
Kidgefy's Eftate, are defired to make them known 
before the Sale to Mr. Gremlury Ridgely, on Elk- 

or Mr. Tbomai Johnfon, George--fown.____ 
Upper-Marlborougb, September 13, 177

A1LL Persons indebted to the"snbfcribe77 '' 
_ _ Anv-Arundtl County, are defired to pav fj; 
refpective Debts to Mr. Ktnfey John,, at Pin,p 
on or before, the Firft Day of No-vtmber n«t an',! 
thofe that have Claims againd him, are defired 
leave them with the fame Gentleman, in order th ° 
they may be paid. As I intend to leave the Part*' 
I mud intreat a Compliance with the above Reoncli'

(«*")___________ JOHN WARrtRM,' 
Qneen-Anne'i County, July 24, i;f|"

RAN away from the Subfcriber the 3d of this | B ' 
flant, a Negro Man named JACK, about \ 

Feet 8 Inches high, and well made: He had OB 
when he went off, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Trouferi 
Cotton Jacket, and an old Hat bound with Linen* 

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro Man tojth, 
Jtningi his Overfeer, at the Mouth of Corfta Creek

d may be watered at x or fecure him fo that his Mader may get him aealn* 
that runs through it, fcall have the Reward of Thirty Shillings if taken 

up in Qeen-Jnne'i County, Fifty Shillings if out of 
^yeen-Annt'& County and within the Province, ud 
Five Pounds if out of the Province, paid by

(tf) . JAMES TILGHMAN, 3d. 
N. B. 'Tis conjectured he is gone off by Water. 

*"| ^1-ihKii is at the Plantation of" tiatban fWi, 
J| in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a 

bright bay Horfe, between 13 and 14 Hands high, 
feveral fmall Saddle Spots, fhort Tail, thin Mane, 
Star and Snip, has been burnt for a Fidula, hai no 
perceivable Brand. The Owner may have him a- 
gain on proving Property and paying Charges.

September 19. 1771.
To te feU at publick y<nd*t, on Tuejday the 19/4 ,f 

November next, at tbe Sub/:riber't Hutje, fa 
ready Current Monty, Sterling Cajb, or good London 
Billt tf Exchange,

SUNDRY white Servants who have near Four 
Years to ferve, fcveral likely young Negro 

Fellows, Horfes, Mares, and Colts, Cam* Cart 
wheels, fome Houfhold Furniture, and many other 
Articles. The Sale to begin at 12 o'Clock.

MARY DORbliY, Adminillratrix of CALEB, 
(ts)______Son of RICHARD.______

Stpitmttr 9, 1771. 
from the Subfcriber, 2TRAYED or STOLEN

HE Subscriber intending to leave this Plac 
earnedly intreats all Perfons indebted to hi

ace 
him

to pay off their Accounts, on tjf before the Firrt 
Day of fi'rvtml>er,Acxt, that he may be enabled 
thereby, before his Departure, to pay thofe to 
whom he owes Money, who are defired to bring in 
their Claims before the above Time.

(tf) . JOHN WARREN.
TO BE SOLD,

A Commodious Plantation, on EH-RiJgt, with- 
in Twenty-two Miles of AnuMptln, Eighteen of 

Baltimon-TnvH, and Ten of EU-RiJfi Landing, 
well adapted to Grain and Graft. A View of the 
Premifes will fufficiently evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

(tf) . H. GRIFFITH;

101*

vj black Horfes, One with a large Blaze upon his 
Face, mealy Nofe, and a Wall Eye, his near hind 
Foot white, a natural Pacer, and branded as I re 
member upon his near Shoulder HF joined together, 
he is about 15 Hands high, and Ihod all round. 
The other has no white about him, a thick well 
made Horfe, abou: 14 Hands high, a trot is his 
natural Gate, paces when going flow, he is branded 
as I rcrheinbcr with a D and M the one upon his 
Shoulder, the other upon his near Buttock, and (hod 
all round ; they both have been ufed in the Waggon. 
If dolen and carried out of the County, I will give 
Forty Shillings Reward for each, and Forty Shillings 
more if the Thief is taken and convifted for the 
Crime._____ (;w)_____JOHN D ALTON.

  Srptrmi>,r 17, 1771.
Pur/uant to tbe La/I Will and Tejiamnt tf Robert 

Gilcrcfh, late tf Baltimore County, Jitiafid, mill 
te foU at PUBLICK VENDUE, on TbvfJay tbt 
$\ft Day of next October, at Mr. Ambrofe 
Geoghegan'* la-verm,

EIGHT Hundred Acres of Land, Part of a 
Tract of Land, called Upper-Marlrmugb, fitu- 

ate and lying in Baltimore County, lying on the 
great Road leading from FreJeri<k-Tovo» to Malti- 
mort-Twn, and at the Didance of about 25 Mil« 
from Baltimtrt-Trui*., This Land would anfwer 
well for making Tobacco or Farming. There are 
Two fmall Tenements on it; fine Meadow Ground 
may be made ; has a very cxtenftve Range, and (he 
Title is indifputablc. The Land may be laid out 
in Parcels, or othcrwife, as may belt fuit the Pur- 
chafers, and Time may be had for Payment of the 
Money, on giving U^nd with good Security- Any 
Perfons that have a Mind to view the Land before 
the Time of Sale, may apply to Mr. Amtnfe 
Geoglxgan, who lives but a fmall Didance from the 
Place, who will conduct them over it. This Land 
has been advertifcd fomc Time pad, but ihe Sale 
put off from Time to Time, but will certainly be 
fold at the Time now appointed.

(w6) HELEN G1LCRESH. F.xecutm.

EOS I out ot tlie Subluiber'i fucket, on llie 7'" 
Day of Auw/l, I77«. » fmal1 old Focket-Bcok, 

which had in it th« following Tobacco on Coiei ware- 
houfc, -viz. 
Mk . CF. N». 1*7 Grofs 107! Tare 87

1BL! 98 M»«7 99 
and One Transfer Note on St. Inigte't.

. . t» g f »fj A O T^ 
( yy m 1 f\ I^n*»f*  '

St. Mary'* County, Srpumlur 5i. » * •* ..«.. »•_«. iki _»: ^ ̂  i
df. fWltiff 9 *****•••• / 9 **.^ — ".— .,. -

T IE Subfcriber gives thi» publick Notice, that w 
has now at his Houfe a Company under Inocula 

tion, and fhall continue until Ute in the Spring I77'. 
at his ufual Price of Five Pounds Infpeftion Currency 
for White,, and Three for Blacky JERN ,NO,1AM ,

i

I

X*XKX»X»XKXHXWXWX»XIID<J!^^
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D GAZETTE.

T H U R A Y, OCTOBER 14,

_ _ 15.
AST Thurjaay" wat married,* 
 t Wore tier, the Widow Bid- 
die, ol W«ilfbo«rn. "V the 
Cou*ry of Warwick, to her 
Grawfioo, Jofcn Biddle of tlie 
tune Pra«, aged Twenty- 
thretTearj. It it Very remark- 
able tie Widow tad One Son 
and O..e Dtaght.r, Eighteen 
Grand Children aad Jive 
her prerent Hufband has: One 

   "who" ~WM herjfireat Grand Daughter, but 
heeome her Dauglftr, her ctner Great G.and 

r^ware ̂ come he? Coufint, her Grand Childrenffih" »«  ««*", «nd *«  *>» r1 D*u*hter
^ Father and Mother. _,-  _i «« ..< 5

Danghter,

«r g»U London   nu

and 
Occa-

••SIR,
» I bad a damned tumble laft Might at Hazard, and 

null raife Five Thoufand within   Week | get it me 
ipon >ny Terms, for I woald rather futftr the gieateft 
Incumbrancc upon my Fortune than the leaft Blcmith 
ipon my Honour. At for thofe clamorous R-.fcnls, 
r.j Tradelmenv teef"them off as long a* poflible, 
laife Heaven and Ejuth upon this iaUilpenlible G 
tan. Yourt, tec. C    .

The fame Hand wrote tbe following Letter one Day, 
d':rinr the Sitting of the Parliament, to the Frimirr, 
on » like ill Run of Luck the preceding Night.

" MX LOR. P.
  I was applied to Yefterday, in your Name,' hy 

i .».   , to vote for the great Point which it to come 
I im in oar Houfe To-rrrorrow t bat at it wat extremely 
' contrary to my Opinidn and Principles, I g:\ve him 

no explicit Anfwer. I have therefore the Honour 
now to acquaint yoo, that I am determined to give 
my Concurrence to thit Affair, but muft defire, at the 
(une Time, that you will immediately fend Biadlhaw 
or Robinfon to roe with tbe Thoufand Five Hundred 
Pounds offered me Yefterday, and for which I have a 
ruffing O«caCon thit Morning. I am perfuaded you 
know me too well to fcrup:e thit Payment before 
Hind, and that your Lordihip will not be the firlt 
Pcrlan tbat ever queftioned the Honour of,

My Lord, «cc. C    »." 
Jalj 31. A Plan hat been laid before the Mininry, 

fee titablilhing a very important inland Settlement in 
the Vicinity of Lake Superior, in America ; and, we 
are informed, that Older* are fent to tlie Governor of 
<JueH«ck, tor carrying the fame into Execution.

We bear that the biave Behaviour of his Excellency 
Governor Try on, of North-Carolina, in hit late En- 
rtgement with the Infurgentt of that Province, wat 
myth applauded in   late Council.

We hear thit Lord Townfcnd wjll npt leave Ireland 
far a coi.fiderahle Time, at his Attendance ther,e will 
be more necclTaiy, the enfuing Month, than it bat 
beta fotany Time dating his Viceroyfliip.

Jf^ijJ i. According to Lettert from Madrid, the 
grtauft Intertft it mow making at Court, to prevail 
upon the King of Spain to relax the Severity of hi* 
bte Edicts againft the Jcfuitt. 

The King oi Denmark, it it (aid, hat contracted
 ith our Merchant! for Seven new Frigate* of j6 
Gunseich.

>»?«y? 6. One Day Inft Week, at Charlet Wtftern, 
tl<); of Rivenhall, Eflex, a young Gentleman of 
amp!: Fortune, and amiable Manner*, tvas driving hia 
Lady ar.d Child in a Phaeton, near Brighthclmltone, 
Hopped at a publick Houfe to tefrefh hit Horfe*. he 
alighted himfeif, and taking out hi: Handkerchief to
 i.pe kit Face, the Motion of the Handkerchief 
fnglued the Horfe*, and they inimediately ran away » 
Mr. WtQern ran to ftop them, but wat beaten down, 
and the Pole of the Carriage ftiuck him on the 
Temple. The Horfes proceeded with gnat Violence 
aciolt the Heath | the Lady had <Ue Prefcnce of Mind 
totlnow the Child into a Hedge, and wa* fu foilunate
* to jump out herfelf without any hurt. But the Ca- 
jafltophe wat fttal j being brought back \n the pub- 
lick Houfe, fhe found that her Hufbanld had been 
killed on the Spot, and (he hat been diilracled ever 
finct.

J'$»JI i*. There it no Doubt hut at the enfuing 
Mtrmg of Parliament, Oppofitton will not be known 
»« that Houfe i that it, if the amicable Plan, now in 
Agitation, it brought to tlie wifheil for Period. Thi* 
|« » Circ-imrUnce, it i* thought, that cannot fail i a* 
Ik M'*fur" »Jopted are of luch a foftening Nature, 
«« Catalinca they muft be, indeed, who eao iefu(e

great ?erfonage, we are allured, httobeen greatly 
;d *to exert hi* Superiority and Power, in 
the many wanton and licenticm* Attack*

Aiiguf t|. Some Dtputationt are fent over to the 
Lord Lieuten.int of Ireland, in order to compromife 
Matters in that Kingdom, fo at that nothing may 
tianfpire at the Meeting of the Parliament there, to 
fiuftrate the amicable Meafurcs now fettling by Ad- 
miniftration for the Peace and Qyiet of the Nation.

ST. JAMES'S, 4gti/? i;. The King bat been pleafed 
to appoint Sir Cbaiie* Hardy, Knt. to be Mafter of 
his Majefty'» Hofpital at Greenwich, in.the County of 
Kent, and alfo one of the Commiflioneri or Governor* 
thtrof.

By a Letter from Florence, we learn, that the Situa 
tion of the Pretender it truly deplorable. Hit Finance* 
are limitted almoft to Poverty, and Cardinal York, 
being a Bigot of the fjrft Entl.ufi.ifm, f(jua»ders Kit 
Etclefiaftical Revenues upon the Trumperies of the 
CUuuch, without adminiltciing much to the Wants of 

-Kajlrpthtr. Thut ciirnmftanced, the Pretender it 
little more than able to keep a Carriage, butlnn thi» 
Carriage he it not allowed any Enfign armorial 5 and 
coming lately to Florence, where he purpofed Haying a 
tew Day>, he hud Order* to quit the City in Four and 
Twenty Hour*} nor wat thii al I j the Matter of the Ho- 
tcl where he put up, having kept the bed Apartment in 
his Houfe for him, received a Command to let it im 
mediately, and wat threatned with n publick Punith- 
ment, if he treated him with any Inlhnces of Diftinc- 
tion. The Pretender it exceeding corpulent, owing 
to a total difufe of Exercife ; and nit Face is remark 
ably carbuncled, from an exceflive Indulgence of the 
Bottle, to which he flies at a Refuge from Reflec 
tion.

Augufl 19. The Duke of Oloucefter it to travel un 
der the Title of Earl of Connaught, to avoid the 
fatiguing Ceremonial* People of the higher Rank are 
obliged to fubmit to.

Lady Waldegrave it to refide at Kenfmgton Palace, 
during the Duke of Gloucettrr's Abfence.

The Parting between his K- H, tlie D. G. nnd Lady 
W. was rxtiemaly tendrr and aftVfting ; their affec 
tionate Concern at parting; wat vilible to tbe whole 
Court.

Letters from Conftantinople, by Yefterday'i Mail, 
dated July 3, tells us, that their Advices trom Syria 
are very dif jgreeatile. A'.i Bey has published a Mani- 
fcftc, in which he ftyles himfeif Sultan of Egypt, 
Succcflbr to the Fharaoiis, and Deliverer of the Land 
of fromife, Mecca, the Holy Land of the Tuikt. 
That the Bachat ot Damas, Tripoli, Aleppo, and 
Kilis, with the Sersflcier of Urfa, having afTembled 
their Forces, to oppofe hit Enterprizes, after a molt 
bloody Engagement, in June, had been deflated ; and, 
in Confequence of it, Ali Bey had made a triumphal 
Entry into the City of Dama*.

ExtraS of a Lttttr Jrtm V\m**t Augufl :. 
" The Ciufe of the fudden Coolnefs that hat lately 

fubfiiled between the Imperial Court and the French 
King, and which daily encreafes, it now perfectly un 
ravelled. Our Ambtflador at Paris, hat, by his great 
Abilities, Diligence, and Penetration, fent fuch In- 
formation of the Finefle and Perfidy of the French, as 
not only clearly explain* thitMyftery, but their whole 
political Syftem fur thi* laft Twelvemonth. With in 
finite Pain* and Perfeverance the French have labour 
ed, for fome Time, to influence the Imperial Cabinet 
to collect tlie whole military Force of the Houfe of 
Auftria in Hungary ; to leave ungarrifoaed all har 
fortified Towns in Flanders, Gcrmanv, and Italy, 
and, with thi* vaft Arntybf Imperiahftt, to dictate 
Term* of Peace to Ruffia j and, if refufed, to attack 
the Ruffians at the fame Inltant they fhould be engaged 
with tlie Ottoman Troops. France not only promiled 
a magnificent Subfidy for the Charge ef fuch a Cam 
paign, that mult have expended fo much Treafure for 
the marching of fuch an Army from Flander* and the 
Milanefe into the Turkilh Dominions j but likewiCe 
engaged, that the French and Spanifli Fleet*, in the 
Mediterranean, mould fail to the Levant, and united 
ly attack the Ruffian Fleet, at well n land a confider- 

. tlile Body of Troop* in the Morea and the Darda 
nelles. Such were the Promifc* of France, none of 
which (he ever had the flighted Idea of pei forming, 
excepting the Embarkation of Troops. They were 
to be landed indeed, not upon any Part of the Turkiflt 
Territories, but at Genoa j nor long to remain there 
in Garrifon. The Milanefe being destitute of Troops, 
fuch an Opportunity was not to be loft. Mantua wa» 

t the Object. Auftria wat (uppofed not to have any 
j Objection to fuch an Operation, at it would awe the 
Venetians, and prevent their Fleet uniting with tht 
Riflfiant, taking Pufleffion of the Morea for then*-, 
felvet, and having the Advantage of defeating tbt 
Torkt. Thit political Objeft the French declared 
could not be obtained, if their Fleet cruUe4 in the 

it wa* uncertain their being able to

" By the Fidelity of fome German* in the French 
Service, a Difcovery wa* made of the Plan formed for 
felling of Luxemburg, upon which Expedition French 
Battalion* only were to be employed | the French Mi- 
niltry being convinced there wa* no Garrifon at 
Luxemburg to oppofe them, therefore, if their Num 
bers were great; they might perhaps have Refolution 
to fucceed. The Irnpofljbijity of employing the Ger 
man Battalions wat obvious, for thej would fooner 
revolt than march upon fuch a Service, fo dtfhonour- 
able.

" Our Court it in the higheft Degree of Agitation, 
and fo much enraged, that it it expeSed the French 
AmbatTidor will be immediately ordered to Irave 
Vicuna, and conducted to tbe Frontiers with the fame 
Markt of PiTgrace, at a French Miniftir wl> force 
Year* paft from the Imperial Court cf Petetfburg."

Augufl »o. It may be depended on, that the Court 
of Madrid have juft concluded a private Treaty with 
 the States-General, in which it it exprefTcd, tliat the 
Stites-G:neral are tu furnilh that Court with Twelve 
Men ol War of the Line, on any Emergency.

A Snow belonging to Barbadoes, Capt. Pott* (for* 
merly of Liverpool) Mailer, paflect Baftia on the i6th 
of March, with about £0 Slave* for Anamaboe, but, 
a ie* D.iyt after, was cut off by the Slaves, who killed 
the Captain and molt of the Crew, except Three they 
fpaied to conduct them to Sierreleon (from whence 
tney crime ;) about the loth they were retaken hy a 
Dutch Ship, near Cape Mount, and fent to their Fort 
on the Gold Ccalt.

The late Inteicourfe between the Courts of Ver- 
faille* and Madrid hat been more dole, and t!ie Dif- 
patches more frequ:nt, thin any Thing but fome bad 
Delign conld give Occafion to. The internal Diffeo- 
tion* in Fiance are now drawing to a Co-rln,Gon | the 
French King has got Money from, the Dutch at exor 
bitant Intereft ; and thefe Two Ciicumtt»ncei f which 
may be rcgardtd at the Axit «n which their whole 
Syftem turnt, being now changed in their Favour, it 
in likely they will not lofe much Time longer in com* 
mencing their intended Hoftilitiet again ft Great* 
Britain.

Orders are Cent to Sheerncft for the Hornet. Swift 
and Grayhound'S'oopi, now laid up there, to i>e put 
into CommifTion immediately j they are to be fiation- 
ed in the Irilh Channel.

From the great Number* of Councils that have been 
lately held, one would imagine that Bufinefs cf niorej 
than common Importance was on the Carpet.

Some People, within thefe Two or Three Day, en 
deavoured to propagate a Report that Admiral Rodney 
had failed with an Intention to take Pofl'cflijn of tl.e 
Madeiras i NO fuch fpirited Conduct is expected from 
an Arlmiaiftration, which hat furTeied itfe.f to be in- 
fulled by (he mod infignificant Power in Europe.

	S^BE^^S--
^  tvking inc many wamon ana USBII»«»-«      . ,,j,.,,..i ' » ven to the RuUjant alone. franco
from tl.e Preft on hi. facred Perfon. Hit Anfwer wat, be urt'2"" " v' j Polteflion of Mantua, with, a good!
"NoI | wa. bo,n, wa, inputted, and .ill continue, well knew b«ng»"ine"f Troop. ..tending to the
 »the Friend of Freedom , thote wVo think me other, Carriftn. ano^^ £ ^Vent tbn Return of the
*'fr, are of a N«ure incapable of Consj>'«henC«n, »» Y?.>S, B ? {,,» th
feir Principle of protecting ftiMrty I* *  !*«'  ^ ^^^edmoMf.

TrarJIation cf a Lttttr fnm P^rit. 
" Within thefe Two Hourt I have received a Copy 

of our great Loft in the late Bloody Engagement in 
Corfica. Marbccuf aflcd in the late unhappy Action 
like a prudent, cautious, conliunmate Officer j yet 
the natural Situation of the Country, the deep Ri- 
vages between Cai'mca and La Tavagna, made It irn* 
polTibb fur the luaveft and belt diioplined Troops to 
reP.lt the barbarous Feiocity of the Natives j therefore 
the French failed in the Attack, but made their Re. . 
treat in"good Order. No human Wifdom could pre- ] 
vent the Enemy taking the liaggaga and MilitHry 
Clteft, at Fiemalto ; for they tleiccnded ilie Side cf a> 
vaft Mountain, that feemed in.iccefliMc, with fuch a 
Multitude, that they refcmbled A rapid Torrent after 
a Thunder Storm, rufliing over every Obllacle with a, 
furiout Impetuofity. The following if the Return of 
the killed and wounded.

" Regiment Dauphin*, Officer! Killed 7, wounded 
16 i Rank and File, killed 99, wounded 161 Rre,j- 
inent Berry, Officers killed n, wouin!e<4 4^  Regi 
ment Alfvce, Three Battalions, Officer* killed ji, 
wounded 50 ( Rank and File, killed 179, wounded 
196  Roy il Roulillon, Officer, killed 5, woun lei 
ii i Rank and File, killed 96, wounded 189  Regi 
ment Burgoyne, Officers killed 13, wounded 19: 
Rank and File, killed 41, wounded 79  Regiment 
Royal Italian, Officers killed 3, wounded 7 | Rank 
and File, killed 9, wounded 41 ^Regiment C;iftf la. 
Officers killed 6, wounded 19 { Rank «nd File, killed 
ji, wounded no  Rrg'unent Bulkelly, Officer a 
killed 9, wounded 17 i Rank and File, killed 47, 
wounded 109  -Cavalry, Officers killed 11, wound 
ed ti l Rank and File, killed 41, wounUrd 7 j  . 
Seven Battalion* were left in Garrifon. The Numbers 
miffinc. flnce the general Attack are not included, nor 
thole taken Prilonert in the Surprife of the Bl^gxge, 
who, we fear, have not experitnccd mocb Pojitenei* 
from the Savage*."

-S-^ P P L E M E NT f» tlit Ctrjita* nihrj. 
«  Mrde Marb«euf attribute* the Loft of thit Battl* 

«  one Ardichy, or Aeili, a Sergeant in the Royal 
Kalian, who defertet) Two Day* before thit unlucky 
Etocteintcr, and who It l»r>p->r«l to havegowi? uvrr to 
the Mountaineer*, to inform t 1 rm of the- Diip litioft 
 f the Frenck QeawaJ, and duei^ed their Defence.

j 'l
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The Bageage and the Miiifary Cliefl feem to l»e In. 
aei-ttlible'and impregnable at Fiemalto. Thii Cap 
ture wilt enable them to refill for a long Time to 
Come."

B <* S T O to, Oaober 7. , 
We hear hi* Majelty's Ship Tartar, alter landing 

tVie Governor of South Carolina, is to proceed for this 
Place.

We hear from Edgartown, that a Veflel lately arnved 
there from a Whaling Voyage ; and that in her Voyage 
one Mailhal Jenkins, with others, being in a Boat that 
(truck a Whale, (he turned and bit the Boar in two, 
took faid Jenkins in her Mouth, and went down with 
Y\\tn; but on her riling threw him into one Part, from 
whence he was taken on board the Veflel by the Crew, 
being much bruited; and that in about a Fortnight 
after, he perfectly recovered. This Account we have 
from undoubted Authority.

His Excellency the Governor received by one of the 
late Ship* from London, the Pictures of HI* Majelty 
King George the Third, aad her M.ijeny Queen Char, 
lotte, diawn at full Length, and the Work elcgaaUjr 
executed.
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To t«E PRINTERS. 

- Subftecie Stnatut, fn magnitudint fua. Lljf. -

THE following caribty Remark* on one of the priru 
cipal Character* in the Tragedy of Cala, were 

throv/n together to oblige a Gentleman, who was to 
have afled the Put, hail the Play been performed. As 
they may, pollibly, entertain fame of your Readers, I 
beg a Place for them in jour u&fol GATMM, .

" Tlie Pan of Sempronius it well adapted to your 
Powen. You have that Verfsuiltty o» Figuie and 
Manners, whjch wilh-certainly carry you through the 
Character with Eclat. Your Penchant for Rant and 
Vehemence may be indulged, even to Excel* i Suitt 
eerti, ettamen, fnti; and, in thic CTtaTTOeT, you (fruit 
leam infanire cum raticne. In declaiming fur Liberty 
and fame, be at imfclHtui indjunoiu a* you plesle } be, 
as Ltciuj drfcribes you,

" A* with a Hurricane of Zeal tnuifported,
" And virtuous ev'a to Madnefs i-* Act IV. Sc. 4.

_.....  were, as much follow'd _.._,.,  
Day, as their Coteinpojaiita, fa/e or Ciitr,t 
aught I know, their Fames will live as Ijne 
all thi», that your Merit does not arife fron,' 
of the Characters- you perfonatc : All t|ut 
you i*, a* Pipe fay*, to

 « A« well your fart there all the Honour lies   
Thcfe Remark*, I think, prove, that

conci
McrJ

thoroughly coiaurebemieJ the Chawittr be'» '""" " ±t r̂t7>e '«'Rri1viewiiigi Yet am I

Clutter'of Critic*, and.'nmongrt the
Tour fraud and Wett-i

V :'*;*
yet conduct your Rage with fuch bafpj Art, as that the 
difcerning Few may be at no Loft "o dilccver, th <t all 
your blufenng PatriHijm is j>ro magnitudine tua.. It, .  .   ,. u ci--t> j h,. o,i.» would fee  that the Author had himlclf intended giv- Lad Evening arrived here the Ship Providthce, C»pt. . «Oilheit, in 7 Weeks from London; on the Bank* oi */ / i / Newfoundland, Lat. 41, Long. 68, fpoke a Whaleman " »-« 

Ship dilmalted with a Brig alone fide j in

, Our CorrefponJent it Jiqutftd tt ixtufi «*P , . 
ttt Jelloiving a.Plac* ui^He fotti Carter, that fan 
tbt Paper1 being f,*t fa freji behn up recttvtd it

Foa THB P O E'T S,1 CORNER. 
T O' , E U G B K 1 o.

Lit tbejlriekrn Deerg,,

^

who faw a
Lat. 44, Long, co, fpoke. Tyler, from Monnt-Uelert, 
for Bnltol, who had met with a Gale of Wind on the 
ijth ult. which obliged him to clear his Deck of Lum 
ber ; Lat 4j. Long. 6j, Ipoke with Captain Coffin, on 
a Whaling Voyage; from this Port, with 70 Barrels of 
Oil j Lat. 40, Long, 65, fpoke Capt. Tillinghaft, front 
Newfoundland for Providence: On the jd Inltant, 
Capt. Gilbert fp«ke with a Spanifh Galeon, under J«i- v 
ry-maltt, who hail g< t a Pilot from a Whaleman, and 
intended to put into this Port to refit j about tS Leagues 
from this Harbour, fpoke with Capt. George Nichul*, 
from thi« Port for the Welt-Indie^, all well.

N E W . Y O R K, Oaober 14. 
On Monday lad arrived the Lord Hyde Packet, Capt. 

Goddard, in 8 Weeks from Falmouth.
Tuefday Ult the Brig Savage, Capt. Benjamin Cal- 

dtr, arrived here in 34 Days fromCoracoai On the 
Paffage, the »Sth of September, in Lat. 31, 14, hefnoke 
with il.e Sloop Little Polly, Capt. Henry Dicklon, from 
Baltimore for St. Cbiiftophers, in great Diltrifs, having 
lolt hi* Matt and Bowlbrit the »id, in a very heavy 
Gale, and was then beat ing away for Charleltown.

Capt. Hooper Irom the weft. Indies, the i}d ult. in 
Lat. 31, 50, Lon. 69, so, (poke with Capt. James 
Magi ^h, in the Brig Nancy, from Rhode-Hland, lor Ja 
maica, who had met with a violent Gale of Wind, or 
rather Hurricane, in which he had lolt all his Hoi lei, 
carried away hi* Main-top Matt, and that hi* Vellel 
wl» other wile much damaged.

Caj>t. Paul Miller, in 14 C.tyt from Dpminico, the 
7th Infrint, in Lat. 37, 35, in 16 Fathom Water, f'pcke 

.'with Capt. Langworthy, in a Brig from Rh«de-llland, 
who 10 Days beloic had been overlet in a Hurricane, 
by which Accident he lolt 11 Horfes and all his Milts, 
and then was retaining to Rhode Iflaud.

C.ipt. John Taylor, in the Brig Charming-Silly, that 
failed from hence 19 Days fmce, for Madeira, returned 
here Yelterday, having met with a violent Gale ol Wind 
19 Days ago, in which he had his Leg broke, and hi* 
Ann mattered, loft one of hi* Men, had another much 
huit, lolt his Boatt, and many other Things oft'hi* 
Dick, which put it out of his Power to proceed on his 
Voyage.

PHILADELPHIA, Ofttber 14.
On Thuifday Evening lad his Excellency General 

Gagr, accompanied by feveral Gentlemen ol Diltinc- 
tion, arrived in Town ftom Nrw-York. The Bed* of 
Chrilt Church were fet a ringing on the Occaliun.

On Saturday Morning his Excellency the General re 
viewed the Royal Regiment of Scotch Fufilecii, quar 
tered here. They made a fine Appeal ance, and per 
formed their Exeicifc and Evolution* much to their 
own Honour and the Satisfaction of the numerous 
Spectator*.

Captain Cox, from the Grenade*, which Place he 
left the 9th of September, informs, that Captain 
M'CafUnd, in a Brig, -bound for Virginia, failed the 
fame Day t on the 171(1, in Lat. n, 47, Lung. (4, 30, 
he fpoke a Brig, Captain Hamilton, from St. Vincent's 
for Virginia, all well ; and on th: loth, in Lit. 16, 
jo, he met wit!, a very heavy Gale of Wind, that 
UIU<1 about 36 Hours, in which his Hold fhifteil, Itove 
feveral Hogflieacis of Rum, lolt his BOM fprit, molt of 
his Sails, tiul iccxivtd a gocd Deal of Damage in his

Let Me alone, PO»/ Stfhax, I'ii conceal 
" My Thoughts in Palli ,n ^'tis tile furell Way I) 

' " I'll tntlo-w out for Kerne, and for ay Country, 
" And mouth at CfJ'ar, till I (hake tiie Senate.
 ' Your cold Hyp..ciify't .1 ft»le Device, 
" A worn-out Trick i Wouldft iliou be thought in 

earnell >
 ' Cloathe thy /» ijV JZeai in Rage, in Fire, and Fury I

Act I. Scene 3.
Thefe were the political Documents delivered by 

Srmfroniui to the Iraittrttii Sjfbax : And hi> Practice 
con clp.. tided with hit Doctrine. For, at the veiy 
Time, that he was moult mg a. id bellouia^ lor Liheity, 
you have it, from his own Mouth, that ne h.td olfered 
both himfelf and his Bufom-Fnend, to Sale to O/ar.

" -         I have praSii'J on him

'E3«ng.
Captain Robinfon, from Havre de Grace, on the 

I4ih of September, fpoke a Ship from Cnie Kinnrois 
for Bourdc.iux, the Captain of which informed him, 
that on the nth, in Lat. 38, jo, Long. 58, 30, he 
met with a very hard Gale oi Wind, in which he wat 
obliged to cut away his Mizenmatt, lott his Mnin and 
Fore-topmafts, an>) cafried away the Head of his Fore- 
m.ilt, (hipped a great Ueal of Water, anil log all the 
Sails he had bent ; and that the Brie Hope, Captain 
Jofcpli Barter, from Edmton for Pool, was. in Com 
pany with him in the fame Gale, and wis obliged to 
cut away his Mainm.ilt. The next Day Capt. Robin 
fon faw a Ship diimafted, but could not (peak her.

/-ANNAPOLIS, Oattr 84.
There are at thii Time, in his Excellency the 

Governor'*.Garden, Two Tree*, that, in their pro 
per Set/on,"brought plentiful Crops of Fruit, now 
ItockM with fundry Clutbcrt of Apples, of a fecond 
Crop, tad One of them continuing ftill in Ploflbm.

A rc^urkahlc Inllance of the Opfinnrft of the 
Scafon, ai well ai of the Snpcifccundity tf Na> 
tur*.     \

Meant to let tne Victor know 
That S\fbajc and Simfrtnuu tie his rnendj.

Act II. Scene 6.
In a Cimfiaiy, like yours, one often has to lament 

that, when a Man plays nil own Part toier.ibly, lie is 
feldom properly fupfarttd. It is, thercfoie,. p<cul:aily 
fortunate for you, that Stmpromu fe:dom appears tu 
tbt Singe without Sjpbax, wtiu is aa well cut out fur his 
Part, as you aie lor yours.

"        -        His tt'umiJia* Genius
" Is well dilposM to Milcliicl.    Act I. Scene t.

nor is he kl* ikill'd, than yourlelf, 
" T'infl.ime tin Mutiny, and, underhand, 
" Blow up their Difcontentt.      ACt I. Scene 3. 
The fudden and rapid Tranfuions in Stmfroniui't 

Character, adapted to the vai iou» Circumftancci ol hu 
Fortune, require your clolcit Attention. A Protiiu 
as he is, or leeins to be, Itill he is, according to Ha. 
rate'i Kule, f.mpltx Jittaxal & unui t'ut H hu feint, 
toaiijttat, and a/ a Pita. Under eveiy Viciditude of hjs 
Fate, hi* Eye i* (till (teadily fixed oft

" Romt'i ni ft Honour*     . ,, -  
How cruel were their Stars, that would not permit 

thi.- kindrnl H.iii of congenial Soul* tu banquet their 
bigb ftaftn'd ApbtliitJ, under the Shade of Cv/or's Ban 
ners I In v.tin had they learned to

"      fubdue thole Uubborn Principles
" Ol Faith, and Honour, and I know not what i

A3 I. Scene 3.
" Cmt» had piercing Eye*, and could dilcern 
" Their Wiles and Frauds, tho" cover'd thick with 

Art. Act I. Scene 3.
SemfrtHuu knew there were Men, who mark'd him, 

and wiio wanted but a fair Ocolion to (hew to In* 
Cuuntrvmen, that, with all his Biavos, he was a rank 
Coward at Bottom, and that

"      He would n it il.ire to bt a Wolf, 
 " Did he not fee the HomaMi were but Sheep.

SHAK. Jut. CM.
With equal Promptitude and Audacity, therefore, 

he makes the following Mtlua, to prelcrve, he faid, 
his Country from Ruin ;

" Difpatch 'em quick   but, full, pluck tut ittir 
fonsun. ' Act HI. Scene 6. 

And when, 4t length, all his bright Profpecls are 
fw.illowed up in Darknefi, and tbt l»»J MJItrtu Man i* 
fttrt'd through his Difgmji j Chagrin and Indignation 
throw his fiery Temper into a Ferruent admiraoly ac 
cording with the Complexion ot his Charactw. This 
Moment of Detrition calls for the Exertion of all your 
Powers. With the cold Drop* of Fear hanging on 
your Feverilh Check, you aie Itill to rave, raft, and 
builji. Cttrft your Start I MI the emphaiical Tone of De- 
fp.iir ) and, Crtm-wtll Ukt, t*firt a m Sturm j calling lor

. "       A Peal of Thunder that wou'd make 
" Earth, Sea, and Air, and Heav'n, and (.'««« trrmhle I

Act IV. Scene i.
I fee the Force of y*ur Ohjec>ion«. Simprtnini is a 

Villain i and, befi.les, you think, an Outre, an ursna- 
tural Character. That there ate no ftch Inltanc** of 
Mul-PttrHltfm in our Days, or, at leaft, within the 
Sphere of our Ohfrrtation, I readily grant ; but it by 
no Means follows, thai there never have been fuch i 
On the

l

. .. . 
»npIS flrang*, yoiTlf fay, What now I

X H.iVc you not notic'd oft a 
Empl <y'd about'his flimffjtaTalk,

Strongly extend his Webs, an j wider.
When he obferves the thoughtlef* Flics 

Buzzing about, alert arid eager,
Ti.l, loon eiitrapp'd, the Vicrim din 

To glut his Carcale, lean and meager?
So, like the Spider, have I feen 

A puny Or.itur, who, viewing
H's gaping Audience, does, 1 wees),-

Tliink them but Flies, prepar'd for Ruin j
For them hi* flimfey Toils he fpreadt, 

___ Replete with Venom i they conruuing,
(Unfeen the Ruin o'er their Heads) 

Fall in his Snares, too late repenting.

t4t Pittf* inltndtd for tbt Pttti Corter Jbtuld kt f,,t tt 
tkf frintitg-OJie ty every ftufdaj E-neninf 41 jt 
theft.

A1 Axnatolii, Qiietir 2J,
LI. Perfons having Demands again!} _ 

Merttn 'Jordan, Efq; deceafed, »re defcrru u 
bring them in duly proved, that Provilion may be 
made for Payment. Thofe indebted to the /aid | 
deceafed, eithci on Bond, Note, or open Accouat, 
arc defircd to make immediate Payment, to prevent 
Suits being brought, which I ihall be obliged/i 4, 
if Payments arc delayed.

RliUBlN MEK1WETHER, Adminiflrat«of I 
Mat tut Jordan, with RclpccY to his 

this Province only. (8w)
" QSttbtr 23, I7~

JuJI imfertiJ, in tbt Indiiilry, Capt. Carload ; in ril
^xcter, Capt. Meader, /run London; and in tbt
ReltoMtion, Capt. Tbamai, /urn Briftol j andixill
tt Jold an tbt mojl rtajinaUt Termt, at tttir Sttri ta
the Dock, in Annapolis, viz. .

A Large and neat AiTortment of Eartfea* and It- 
Jiti Goods, fuitable to the Seafon : Amongtt 

which there are fine and fuperfine Broad-Clotru, 
Napt Frizes, Bath Coating*, £*<-. and Trimmings 
to luit the Cloth ; Rug* and Blanket*; about icoo 
Pounds Sterling worth of well aflbrted Irijb Linens, 
which will.be Ibid in Parcels, very low ;-sail-Cloth 
No. i 10 6 ; j/. 4^. 6</. 8</. lod. nJ. loV. 24^. 30^. 
and fheathihg Nails; fbcathing Paper j a lew Cjfct 
of excellent bottled Bridal Beer; Ghueejler^iit 
Cheefe ; alfo Hyfon and llohca Tea, ColRe, Cho 
colate, (Je. &e.

few) THOMAS WILLIAMS and Co.

A
jinnapulii,

JUST OPENED, 
Quantity of Fall and Winter Good*, whki 
the Subscriber will fell very cheap for C»ft>. 

or on fhort Credit: Alfo may be had fome fin« 
white Salt in 4 Bufhel Bags, and belt GV»*i</?«-- 

Jbirt Cheefe, juft arrived from Brifttl in Cipt*i«

_____________NATHAN HAMMONP. 
Hitngri River, G.ftJrrii, 1771. 

7t ti SOLD by tbt Sufijrriltr,

A SCHOONER, about 15 or 16 Montfi* old, 
34 Feet ft.an Rabbit, 14 and a Half &"»> 

and j Feet Hold, and will, by Ellimacion, carry 
about 1400 Bufhrls; (he i* exceedingly well calcu 
lated for the Cartllka Trade, as flic doei not dra* 
more than 6 Feet when full laden. _.

JOHN BENNETT.
N. B. Her Sttilt mrt little -wtr/e for fftar, bving rt* 
____only Jintt tbt Spring paft. ____

THERE is the Plantation of Samuel 
living on the Head of the Eaflern Branch of 

Patrwmatk River, in Printt Gtorgt't County.contrarvallHiftor> abounds with them , and up as a Stray, a'fmall dark bay Horfc, about tt 
Stp^abU? 1SS Sr.-^l'lflrS'li,!: ^ highf branded o. «he .eaJ T^h ,«* « H 
Stmprtnm and Sypbmx from real Life. As for your 
other Apprehension, I do not, for my Part, f«e that 
Villainy is fo very tarptpular i ITiltti, who i* far from
the molt  viriptftt is, or h.i« been, 

Au4 tbofefi
the moft ftpular 

aad

whil* °" 
ooi-wkite. paces, ttou, and ?.i, lops,

to be »bout j> or IO Years old. I n« 
«»y have hirf again, proving Pioptrty. and 
Charges.

°



A Ll*T °r LETTERS remaining in the Poft-6ffice, 
'Charlti-Tc-um, Andrew builtr, D. P. M.
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'II.LIAMS and Co.

[ AN HAMMONP.
, (Jiitltr n, 1771. 
mkfcriotr, 
or 16 Month* old, 
and a Half Beam, 

y Eltimacion, carry 
tedingly well c»k«- 
i (he docs, not draw 
n.
OHN BENNETT. 
tr Wtar, baling ' '

£Tephen Archert nigh Stony Batter, CJT>CII 
" J) County. Ann Aleiuler, Catcil Co'». Maryland. 
B Robert Bell,' in C.iecfl County, Maryland; Da- 
j Brown, at Middle OJUrara, Cxcil County. John 
ire, inCar'ille Town. Jame» Breading, a< Oftarara, 

Cctin'y. June* Brother*, newr t'bai let-Town*

MC.7C*ieb Call » Charlei-Town, MaryWnoY Jofeph 
Coulfon, >«> Baltimore County. John'Campbell, 
Wutwrt Cow dan, in Caecil County, Maryland, John 
C>rmich»«i. Chetter County. John Culbertfon, at 
Muidle Oitarara, Caecil County.

D. Archd. Dick, Bucks County, Oftarara Creek. 
lohn l)i»ke, Chi iltiaria Bridge, New-Caltle County.

£. Simu-i England^'near Charles-Town, Maryhnd.
G. Nathaniel Gorharo, in Charles-Towa, New- 

England. Philip Cover, near Sufyuahanna, Balti- 
inoie County. John Glafgow, in Welt Nottingham, 
Chtltr: County. William Glalgow. Sydney George, 
in Cxcil County, Maryland. David Glen, in Mil- 
fyrJ Hundred, Maryland (a.) James Grier, near 
Ch»rl*s»T> -wn.

H. William Hunter, at Oftaiara, Maryland. Jofeph 
Hutching, in Charles-Town. Samuel Hindmati, in 
Kottinghiini. Gavin Hamilton, Frederick-Town, 
I'xcil County (a.) John Hall, in Cacil County. Fran- 
cUH.vru, in Cba: Vet-Town, Maryland (».)

K. Amlitw Kincan, in Maryland.
L. Revd.Amlre*Landrum, BaltimoreCounty. To- 

bioi Lent, near Charlei-Town, Maryland. Alexander 
Lemon, in Maryland.

M. Robert Milligan, at George Milligan't, Cxcil 
County. John M'C.il'on, B:ixfould Green. Thonut 
M'Muiry, in Nottingham, Cxcil County.

P. Michael Peacock, near Johnfon't Ferry. Jame* 
Phillipi, in Cxcil Count), Maryland.

R. Jamri Reed, in Cumberland County. John 
Rankini, in Ctmles-Town, .Maryland. Richard, 
lUgan, in Charlcs-Town, CVrrii County (».) Jacob 
Ktyiiods, in No tingham, Maryland. Tobu» Ru- 
dolp'i, it Head of Eik.

S. Jolm Smith, North-F.aft, Czcil County, Maiy- 
hiul. William Shields, Cecil Couuty, in Maryland. 
John Simple, at Pent-adder. William Shaw, Charle* 
County, in MAryl.ir.it. James Sloan, in Charles- 
Town, Mainland. Samuel Simplon, near Charles- 
Town. Elizabeth Street, Baltimoie County.

T. Andrew Thompfon, at Warwick, Crci! County.
V. WillLim Vcazey, in Czcil County, Maryhnd.
W. Samuel Wallis, at Charles-Town. Abraham 

Woldn.^ton, in NliryUiid. Jtme* Walker, near 
thartei-Town, Cxcil County. Jeienmh Wilcox, at 
L'lnrld-Town, Maryland. Kiel- aid Walters, Charles- 
Tnwn, Cociil County. Philip Weaihrall, in FieJe- 
rkk-1 own, Cncil County. William Wilkinfun, in 
Baltimoie County. Thomas Wiilion, Cxcil County, 
Marthnrl._______________ __________

Certain JAMES BROWN left his Parents, 
living in the Pariih of Ciaftl tf Curriitb, 

Alirititn/hin, Stttland, about Eight Years ago, and 
embarked for Virginia or Maryland; mould lie be 
alive, and fend a Line with the Place of his Abode 
lor j. G. to the Care of MefTrs. Tbtmai U'tllumi 
ind Co. in Annuftlii, he may hear of fomcthing to 
his Advantage.

x. 1 V 1*1.' W \* \\ 111 I A ^J> w t» C \A/ . \ U II 
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Qfltitr 22, 1771.

STOLEN the ?th Inflant, at Night, out of the 
1'alluie of the Subfcriber, living at the Head of 

Ckejlir River, in Km County, Maryland, a bay 
Horfe, about l<; Hands high, branded on the nc^r 
Shoulder thus IVS but not very plain ; hath a Half 
Circle on his Forehead, with a (mall crooked Blaze 
down hi* Face, is long dock'd, and appears a little 
like the Stood t p*ce» *nd trot* well. Wnoever fe- 
curcs the Thief that he be brought to Jultice, and 
thcHorfc that the Owner get* him again, (hall have 
the kbove Reward, or tor the Horfe only Four Dol 
lars and reafonable Charges, paid, if brought Home, 
bv_______________JOHN VANSANT.

RAN away from the bubicnber, on the lint Day 
of Stfttmbtr, 1771, living in Prinet Gtargt'* 

County, near MefT, SmnvJtKi Iron-work?, a Convict 
Servant Man, named WILLIAM SHEPPERD, by 
Trade a Shoemaker, though he calls himfelt a To- 
haccco-ltemmer. He is about 5 Feet b Inches high, 

in his right Foot, limps very much, and hi*

RAM away from the Subfcribcr, living on 
Creek; in KM County, on Friday the 

Ninteenth of Ooottf, a Convift Servant Man 
tramed JOHN GILSOM, about 24 Years of Age, 
J Feet 6 Inch** high, hat a middling fong Nefe. 
a thin Face, a fmifing Countenance, and is pitted 
with the Small-Pox: Had on and took with him a 
Wack Kerfey Jacket, Two Ofnabrig Shlrtt, Offta. 
brig Troufers, a blue Cloth' ditto, snd in oW felt 
Hat; he probably has other Cloatht. Whoever* 
take* up the faid Fellow, and fecurcs him in any 
Jail, fo that the Owner may have him again, (halt 
have 10 .Shilling* Reward if in the County, if out 
of it 40 Shillings, paid by
____________. ROBERT AYRES.
¥« bt jtU at publtck f India Jur Cajb, tr Uiilt tf kx- 

ehangi, in Tburfday tbt 2\Jt Day  /November 
ntxt, at tbt Htnft tf Mn Charlton, in Frederick- 
Town, by yirtut tf a DtaJ tffnf madt it mt fir 
that PnrftJ't, by John Wilmot,

A Tract or Parcel of Land, lying in Frtatritk 
County, called Dinahs-Fancy, containing Twtf 

Hundred and Fifteen Acres. /
(tf )_______THOMAS BUCHANAN. 

" Otltbtr 9, 1771^ 
Ti bt ftld It tbt btgbtjl BiJJtr tn Wtdntfday tbt $Olb 

Injiaitt, at tbt Ht*ji ef Richard Wells, at Pig- 
Point, tn Patuxent River,

Traft of Land, containing 150 Acres, lying 
_ about 4 Miles from Pig-Ptint, and 3 from 
Mount PUafunt, on P*iuxtnt ; the Soil is remarka 
bly good for croping, there are 2 Tobacco-Houfes 
on the Premifes, almoft new, I old Tobacco-Houle, 
and fundry other Improvements, fuch as Quarters, 
Corn-Houie, &r. Alto, an Orchard of about ico 
bearing Apple-Trees, and the Plantation in pretty 
good Repair. The Title and Terms of Sale will 
be made known on Application to

(is) _____________JOS. COWMAN.-

I Hive tor Sale 4777 Acres of Land, fttnated a* 
follows, i//'z. 750 Acres in Ptintt-Grtrgt't 

County, within five Miles of BlaJtiJturg, well wa 
tered, and plenty of Meadow Land on it  550 
Acres in Frtiienck County, on Stntea, about z; 
Miles from Gttrgt-Ttiv*  300 Acres within 8 
Mile., of Frtdtritk-Ttivn, well wateied and timbered 
   =440 Acres in the Settlement of Antitatam, and 
Conri»<it.igiir, fuitable for any Kind of Produce 
raifed in this Province  and 737 Acres near 
Col -Tbtmai Cnjnf\, very rich, the moll of it bot 
tom Land. For Terms apply to William Dtakint, 
junr. at Gttret-Tvwn, or the Subfcriber

FRANCU DFAKINS.

597
- , . A t Offittrf, IJlti

RAN awty from (he Subfcriber, living in Frt- 
Arictjhtrf, Virginia, an indented Servant Man,

A

by Trade a Tailor, named Jtbn Qrivtr, fometimes 
cJlt himfclf tt'indjtr Dri-vtr. was bom in the Weft 
o/ England, he is about Five Feet Five Inche* bigti, 
(peak* quick and (hort, ajid of an effeminate Voicte : 
Had on, when he went away, a brown Frock Coat 
with gilt Button, a light blue Pair of Breecnes,   
dark Bath Coating WaiHcoat, brown Thread Stock 
ing*, a Pair of new Shoe*, double ditched at the, 
Eyei, a Felt Hat, bbtmd with Tape, brafs Buckle* 
not Fellows, a bloc Silk Haakerchiet fpott. I white. 
I Check Shirt, dark brown Hair commonly tied, hat 
a dark Complexion, and a thin Vifag«. Whoever 
takes up (aid Servant, and lodges him in any of hi* 
Majefty's Jail*, fo at hit M after (hall get him again, 
(hall receive Forty Shitting*, and if brought home 
to hi* (aid Matter, Four Pound*, btfides What tke 
Law allow*, paid ty me

(jw) JAMES" NEWTON, 
N. B. A* he prefenctt trf know a little of the Sea, 

thi* U therefore to forewarn all M after* of Veflels, 
on their Peril, not to carry (aid Servant out of the 
Colony. . '. _____________ -.- . ,

COMMITTED to ChotUi County jail, a Ser 
vant Man, named U'liUom Longlty, who faya 

he belongs to Abfobotn Pattern, io ISaitimvi County : 
Alfo,   Servant Man, named Wiikmm Sttpbtnt, a 
Shoemaker by Trade, lame in one 6f his Feet, 
he fay* he belong* to J»/ifb DtrvaU, in frtmtritk 
County.-       Their Matters are deured to take 
them away, and pay Charges.

. RICHARD LEE, juflf. Sheriff.

4. '77'-

ON .-atuJay the 3d Day of November next will 
be fold, to the highell Bidder, Mefl". Hartlty't 

Lots and Store-houfes in Bladtnjlnrg. A good Title 
(hall be made to the Purchafer, by

DANIEL STEPHENSON, 
Attorney for Mefl".

lame
Iclt Shoulder is difableid : Had on, when he went 
»*»y, an Ofnnbrig Shirt and Trouferf.i 2 Cotton 
Waitlcoati, one with Sleeves the other without, and 
an old Cnltor Hat hound round with black Ferric. 
lie wears his own brown fhort Hair, is of a yellow 
Complexion, and fparc in his Body. Whoever 
takes up the faid Servant, or confines him, fo that 
hi» Mailer may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Currency Reward, paid by

Tt bt ftld, ly PuMitk Vevlut, at tbt Houft ef Mr. John 
Little, in Baltimore-Town* tn Wtdntfday tbt 6tb 
Day ef November next,

ONE undivided Thiid Part of the EU-RiJgt Fur 
nace, with its Appurtenances, lying in Annt- 

Arundcl County, about Three Mile* from navigable 
W.iter of the River Patafftt, and Twelve Milei Irom 
BaltimerelTtii-n. Thi* Furnace, held in Company 
with Mr. Caltb Derf/n, i* noted for producing Iron of 
the heft Quality and ha* many peculiar Advantage* 
which may be betttr known, on Application to the 
Subfcriber, titan they can be defcribed in an Advcr- 
ment.

Alfo an undivided Third Part of another Furnace, 
fituate about Fifty Yards lr.»m navigable Water of 
Curtie't Creek, in the County aforefaia. The Creek 
empties itfelt into Pataffet River, about Five Miles 
below Daliimtrt-Tf.un, ami the Stream which work* 
the Furnace is alfo luffrcient for a good Gritt Mill, 
when the Furnace i* in Blalt  Between 4 and 5009 
Acres of well wooded Land arc appropriated fur the 
life of thi* Furnace.

Alfo a Traft of Land, called Swan-Harbour, lying 
in Pataffet Nttk, in Xaltimtrt County, aU.ut Ten 
Mile* tiom Baltimtrt Ivuin, on navigable Water of 
ittar-Crttk, which tail* into PaiaffctV.\vtr, about Six 
Miles below the Town, and contain* 1190 Acre* of 
fertile Land } about »oo of wh'uh arc cleared, and the 
rett well timhered. On the improved Land are an 
Orchard anJ fome nectfTary Buildings. The whole of 
thi* Tract will be fold together, or in Parcels, a* may 
appeir moft advantageout far the Sellei .

(t.*.)______ ALEXANDER LAWSOH. 
     ' (Jtltotr 1 6, 177^

J. 177«- 
By tbt CtmmittM tf Gritwuttti and Cturtt if Jmfitt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Committee: 
will attend every Day during th.s Seffion, at 

Three o'clock in the Afternoon, in the Room ad 
joining the Ball-Room, in order to hear fuch Matt. 
ters as may come properly before them,

.<- Signtd ftr. Qrdtr tf tbt Ctmmitlti, 
__________WILLIAM WR1GHT. Clk.

Ofithr i, 1771.

WHEREAS Mr. JattbSfrigg, late of Print* 
Gtirgt'i County, decealed, did, by hit 

Lalt Will and Tettmnent, Order all his Traft of 
Land, lying in Frtaritk County, called Tbt . ddi- 
titn tt baffy Cbtitt, containing 834 Acres, to be 
fold to the higheit Bidder, for certain Purpofes in 
faid Will mentioned. Notice it hereby given, that 
on Wednefdav the 191)1 Day of Ni<vun£tr next, at 
the Houfe of Mr. Samutl Svftaringbam, in Frtdtrisk- 
TVivK, Frtdkritt County, and at the Hour of Three 
o'CIock, the faid Land will be expofed to Sale, a- 
greeable to the fdid Will, for ready Sterling Cam, 
Current Money, or good Ltndm Bills of Exchange. 
The Land lies on Littlt Mtnttkajy, in faid County, 
and I am inftrufledjo fay it i* well umbered and 
watered ; a conll^able Quantity of Meadow- 
Ground, with a §PI Stream of Water for a Mill ; . 
the Soil fruitful and fuitable to Indian Corn, Wheat 
or Tobacco, and the Title good. It will be fold 
in Lots, or the whole together, as it may be found 
molt to the Advantage of the Eftatc. The Title 
may be known at any Time before, or on the Day 
of Sale, by applying to 

(t.s.) WILLIAM T. WOQTTON. Executor.

. B. All Majliri »f Fifth *rt Jtrtwiriuii tarrying 
him cjfal I heir

in&pu nriVAT T 7US ''" /"'"^ » '*» Libertv' C't' Bi«Kwe". frtm 
JOSEPH DUVALL. J JLoT£ont  ,   I, /.U ly tbt S*bf<ribtr,, at tbt.r

Sttrt, in Church Street, Annaftlii, by Wl>tltj0lt 

tr Kttail,

RAN away latt JOQC, from the aublcnber, living » ^ Affortment of Winter Goods, aroengft which
in Frtatritk County, near the Great Falli of f\

r«fA«.>*__ .1 —_ ff. I* it ___- • rt. o___.-_— \M _ __ ^ _ — _ J .^^
Pitnvaaci, an Englijb convict Servant Man, named 
JOSI»H JAMIS, about 10 Years old, ; Feet 9 
Jnchet high, and hat worked at the Bhckfmith* 
* r*de about Three Year* ; hit Cloatks arc un 
known : he was taken up i* Charlti County, but

' his Efcape. Whoever taker up faid Servant, 
tad bring* him home, if in Maryland, Four P»unda, 
 w if in Virginia, Six Pounds, and reafonafcfc

VW 3)

sn rtrt 
, paid b

N1NLANBBALL, Son of JV.«/i«.

_ _ are a Variety of fuperfine Ia(l>i6t»abl« Clothei,
and"» iew Piece* of genteel SilkJ.

THOMAS HARWOOD. junr. ft 
(4w) JOHN BK ICE.__________

THEHE it at the Plantation of Mr. Daaul Dilany, 
in Rattlmtfi County, taken up a* JjStray, a black 

Mare, branded on the near Shoulder ihiu, C and on 
the Buttock thu», R» pace^ tro,t» and g»Up», and it 
nesr 11 Hand* high. The Owner may have her agmn 
by applying to Orteltewj WiljM* pio»m| Piopertywi«i 
paying Charges. (»»)

Siftimtrr 17, 1771. 
Pur/uant tt tbt Lajt Will and Itjianunt tf Robert 

Gilcrem, latt tf Baltimore Ciunty, dtctaftJ, viill 
bt ftld at PUBLIC* VKNOOE, en Tburfday tbt 
3l/r Day tf ntxt OAober, at Mr. Arubrofe 
Geoghegan'/ Tavern,

EIGHT Hundied Acret of Land, Part of a 
Traft of Land, called Uffir-Marlbtrtugb, fitu 

ate and lying in Baltimtrt County, lying on tha 
great Road leading from FrtJtritk-Twin to Selri- 
mtrt-Ttwn, and at the Diltance of about 2$ Miles 
from Baltimtrt-Ttwn. Thi* Land would anfwet 
well for making Tobacco or Farming. Ihere are 
Two (mail Tenements on it ; fine Meao'qpv Ground 
may be made ; has a very cxtenfive Range, and the 
Title i* indifpuublc. The Land may be laid out 
in Parcels, 01 otherwifc, a> may belt fuit the Pur- 
chafer*, and Time may be had for Payment of trra 
Money, on giving Bond with good Security. Any 
Perfon* that have a Mind to view the Land before 
the Time of Sale, may apply to Mr. Ambnjt 
Gttgbtgan, who live* but a (mall Didance from the 
Place, who will conduct them over it This Land 
has been advertifed fome Time pad, but the Sale 
pat off from Time to lime, but will certainly be 
fold at the Time now appointed.

(w6)____HELEN GILCRESH. Executrix.

General PoU-Office, Nno-T'*ri, Jan. 12, 1771.

H IS MAJESTY'* Poll-Mailer General, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 

between Gnat-Britain and Amtnca) bee.i plealru to 
add a hitth Packet Boat to the J>uti<>nbe tween FaJ- 
nttutm and N+ui-Ttrk : Notice it hereby given, tnat 
the tVUtl for the future will be clofed at the PC I   
O&ce in Nnu-Tirt, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Nitbt, »m the Firit Taettay in every Month, ini 
djtfttchcd hf« ftcket the next Day for Falmmib. 
^By CoaWUBd of the D. Poft-Mailer General. 
(uai) ALEXANDER COLDtix, Secietary.
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1 Vufti *ta4t on the Ear/"./" Srraffbcd, murder id in tbt 
Hfigx of, CKanes tkt F'rrjt .- Thy <wtr* written by a Gen- 
tlema*  ivbt'altendatbit trial.k

ocvturrl i°m/*a/f<fi M&o*/f, nee ttiutnrtnun 
thganJium/mt'. LlT.

G RE/VTJ|4r<i_7i»r^.' worthy of tfcat Name, tho'all . 
1 O^ theejhall rclt fprgotten_>ut Uiy Fall \ 

So did he move cur Paffions, fpme.were known . 
To wilh, foi the Defence, the Crime their own i 
EacV feem'd to act the Part he came no Mt 
And none was tnort a Looker-on than he. 
Now private Piijr ftrove with puhlick Hme, _ 
Reafon witr. Rage, and Eloquence with Fate.-   -I' *' 
Collected in itfelf hit virtuous Soul , . 
Felt the $|or.m beat, and hta^d the .Thunder j 
Some human Tears the lingVitg, Parent flied 
O'er the dear Pledges of his nuptial Bed :"
Now cou'd they him if lie cou'd them
He's not too guilty, but too wife to Hte'i.
His Fate he'might have ftap'd, but Wou'Vf not lore
Life for Honour he rather nobly choCe
Death from their Fears than Safety from his own,
ThatTIiit'.aR Dright Act all the reft might crown.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX5CKXXXXXXXXXX,
7* befoUty Thomas Richardfon antt Co. mt their Store, 

in George Town, PALMca's JKir<r, fortbefa/e, eafy, 
tad ucftJitiout Cure oj tke Stone and Gravel ;

W HICH entirely diflblves the .Stone in the. Blad 
der and Kidneys, and brings it away, with all 

the Sand and Gravelly Matter that may accompany it, 
without any Rerourie to the painful Operations of 
cutting aod'probing. On firit taking tliis Water, the 
Outfide of the Stone appears in a ret I, glofly, and 
fcaly Form, on the Sides and Bottom of the Vrlleh re 
ceiving the Urine . but after taking it fome Time, tlie 
inGde itferf of the Stone comes away gradually, of a 
Freedom Colour, either in fmall Panicles or in Sand. 
and at laft in a Candy Subltance. Thofe who take 
this Water, are defired, for then own Satisfaction, to 
five the. Sediment of theii Urine; for as they fee the 
Quantity of the drffolved Stone that conies away in. 
creu/e, they will find their Pains and Complaints <le- 
crcafe in tlie fame Proportion. Thi» .Water not only 
cleanfes the Veffels, but the Mafs of Blood, freeing it 
from all Acidities, fo as to prevent the Breeding of 
tn*t tartarout Mucilage, from which proceeds the 
Stone, Oput, Scurry, Dropfy, and many other 
Chronic Difeafes. It fikewife gives immediate Esle irt 
all Pains aiifing from internal Ulcers, elpecully thofe 
in the Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Pafljgei, 
which it loon cleanles, and effectually heals up. Per. 
fons who feel Pain in the Back, Loins or Kidneys, 
attended with Difficulty or Pain in nuking Urine, 
Sicknel's at the Stomach, on Dimnefs in the Eyes, by 
taking but Three or Four Bottles of tliis Water, might 
foon be thoroughly convinced, that the Stone or Gravel 
is the Caufe of their Complaints, which before, per*
hap*, they had (pent much Time and Money, to find 
out the Source of, to no Purport as has been the 
Cafe of many People lately ci^^by this Medicine. 
In tdefe Complaints, fome ha^piken fucli violent 
Medicines, and fuch immoderate Exercifc, as to make 
the Stone come down (o low, that notbing but probing 
could give them Relief* whereat, by merely taking 
this Water, the Stone has been Coftened and broke, 
and brought off in a (hort Time in Pieces of different 
Sizes, as may be ken by applying to the Perfont 
cured, who will jollify the Truth hereof. Wlint 
makes this Water more valuable is the Gcntlenefi of 
its Operations, which is by Urine only, and the 
Pleafantnels of its Flavour. It ntver palls or fickent 
the Stoninch, but rather creates an Appetite j and, 
what is very extraordinary, it requires no particular 
Diet or Confinement: So that the Patient may follow 
his Bufineff, as if he had taken nothing. It may be 
taken by Perfoni ever fo young or old _ by thole qf 
the mort delicate Conitiiution, and even labouring 
under a Complication of Diforders.

Pei fons of undoubted Veracity, cured by Hi is Stone. 
Water, will be made k»own by enquiring of Mr. 
Stephen Palmer, the Proprietor, in Warwick-Court, 
JiaUiourn; or of Mr. Robtrt Ptanci, at the GoUen-Lio*, 
near Sonurfit-Houft, in the S trail J, lj>ndon\ whom Mr. 
Palmer has appointed (and him only) to ilifpofe of the 
fame, with hnnfelf, Price S:x Shillings a Bottle.

At the above Place* may be feen the various Sorts 
of Gravel and acdiments extracted by Means of the 
faid Water. (wj)

Septemttr .8, 1771. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the 1710 Inft. 
Iking on Mowkafj, about 3 Miles from Frt- 

diri(k-Tr*a*> an indented Servant Man., named 
T«OMA« CONNER, born in Limmerick, in InlnnJ, 
about. 5 Feet .hjgh. 17 Years of^ Age,"of a dark 
Complexion, wears his own Hair, which is black 
and pretty thick, has mwch of the Irijb Brogue, and 
it greatly addicted to 'lying* Had on/when tre 
went away, Twp Ljafey jactett,  *»« with Sleeves 
and the other without, luted wicfc Aripecii.infcy,'* 
Pair of Tow Unen Trowfers. and a Shin of djtt.4. 
a new Pelt Hat, and an old Pair .of .Shoe* tied with 
Leather Strings Whoever takes op faid Servant., 
and brings hjm to ibc Subfcribor, frail tecaive to* 

ve Rrward, and *«afon«bje jttlai*M.t faiaM) 
(w 3) JACQ1 VWHDfcOJ

 -« ^JL'.i . __i. .i. ;»' T nrw 
Port Ttlatn, Char'u County, Stpt. JO,
IE Subfcri^r hat laid out a, Plan of a Town* 

__ by the Name oi. Edenturg, at Cbefil Point, 
near tkc Mouth, of fort Tobacco (jreek, extending 
alxaut Three Quarter* of a Mile alpng the Creek 
and about 80 Perches from theAWater Side, con 
taining in all upwards of 400 Acres and.196 LouKl 
of which the Proprietor the Subscriber, retains 5, ; 
 nix.. Two Water and 1 hree Inland trots, which are 
d'iiUnguUhed by the Letters G, H. The Plan is to 
be feen at the Clerk's Office at /Vf ,y<^<r0on.Wed-| 
nefdays and Saturdays, at Mr. Frown Won't, aud 
at the Subfcriber's, at all which Places Tickets may , 
be had figned and numbered by the Sufefcriber. 
The Lots are to be drawn for by-a ptrbhtk Lottery 
iti Port-Totatto, .On the 2Oth of November, in which 
the Number of the Lot, as marked in the .Plan 
drawn agamft t^e Number of the Tic|i.ct, will end- 
tie the Bearer thereof to the faid'Lot; by whjch 
Method every Adventurer will have an.equal Chance. 
The, Conditions are, that Ten Pounds Currency^be 
paid1 down OB the Delivery of each Ticket, Cgried 
and numbered by the Subfcriber. If any Accident 
prevent* the faid Lottery's being drawn at tht above 
Time, each Adventurer, on returning his Ticket, 
(hall have his Money refunded him. Item, if a 
marfhy Spot falls to any One's Lot that may be rca- 
fonably Objected again ft, he (hall likewife in that 
Cafe, on giving back his Ticket, have his Purchafe 
Money returned him. A Fee fimplr (hall be cbnV 
veyed by Deed of the above Lots to tht Purchafers. 
or, if that Favour can be obtained, an Act of Af-' 
fembly to that Purpofe, for the farther Security and 
Satisfaction of each Adventurer.

The Lots not to be entered upon until Ckrijimai 
next, the whole of the Ground being now in Corn. 

(t d.)__________GEORGE HUNTER. 
' TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.

AN away from the Subfcriber, May 27, 1771, 
living in Maaington Townfhip, Salem County, 

Wtjl Nrwjtrfty, an Irijb Servant Man, named RI 
CHARD HANDLEY, about zo Years oi Age, 
wears his own fair Hair, 5 Feet 4 or j Inches high, 
a likely wcll-fet Fellow, Hoops as he walks, fpeakt 
in the Irijb Dialed, and is remarkable for calling 
working Cattle Oxtni : Had on, and took with him 
a Felt Hat, old Homefpun Cloth Jacket of a ligbt- 
ilh Colour, a fine Shirt, a Tow Cloth ditto, 2 Pair 
of Troufers, one of Check Linen, a Pair of Buck- 
Dtin Breeches, and Shoes tied with Strings ; he may 
probably have a forged Pafs with him. Whoever 
takes up the faid'Servant, and fccures him, fo that 
his Mailer mi/ have him again, (hall receive the 
above Reward, and all reafonable Charges, paid 6y 
me, _ _____________JOHN ROBERTS.   FIV 

RAN

R

E POUNDS ̂ R EWfR DT 
away from tkc Forge near EU-Ria'ft 

ing, on the gth of Stptimlxr I aft, a Servant 
Man, by Name JOHN WINTHS, he is about Five 
Feet Eight Inches high, Pock marked, bald headed, 
and about Forty-five Years old : Had on a Fear- 
noaght Jacket, coarfe Country Linen Shirt, Ofna- 
brig Troufers, and a r>clt Hat. He has ferved Four 
Yean, and pretend: that he is a Freeman. He_js a 
very complaifant diflcmbling Fellow. Whoever 
brings him to his Mailer, living near Elk-RiJgi 
Church, Ann<-ArttnJil County, or to tfillimm Ham- 
mtiul, at the Forge, (hall receive Three Pounds, if 
within the Province, and if out, the above Reward, 
paid by EPHRAIM HOWARD. 

//. B. He has taken with him fome old Cloaths, 
in particular, an old Cloth Coat lined with red 
Flannel._______________________ 

Cambridge, Dorchelter Cmnij, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 
Cuilomers in particular, that I have lately 

furniflied myfcll wjih a large and compleat Aflbrt- 
ment of European, Wtft-hJia and Country Goods, 
which I will fell very reafonable for Cam, Wheat, 
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. 

( tf)MICHAEL BURKR.

—J-

A

Jiift imptrtnl, in tin Polly, Ctfi. John Keltye, from 
London, mndto btfottky tht SiJiferiber, in Church- 
Street, Annapolis, Wkoljalt vU Haiti, on tit

Large tad neat Aflbrtmcnt of European and 
i Goads, fuitable to the different Seafont. 

THOMAS OASSAWAY. junr. 
A confidetrabte DtJreraace will be made to thofc 

who pay ready Cafh.___ a____

THE Subfcriber coot'rnues to take in Horfes to 
Pafture. I have Plenty pf good clean Oat»

and good Corn Blades, and Oat Straw, fo that Gen 
tlemen may have their Horfes fed as they pleafe, by 
fending their Orders, and may depend on harsog 
great Care taken of them itnd at a cheap Rate.

..___T HBjkiY GASSAWAY

; November next, furjuant to tbotLaj) 
 onont «/Nicholas G. Kidgley, at ti. 
Houjt, for Sterling Cajb, Billtof £*.*_*«,   
rent Money, lbt ftUovoinf TrmSi or Paru 
LanJ, viz.   '* ' 

'-1pHAt Tractwhewbn tKe tfeceafed livedr 1,
____ in Annt-AfunJfl . County, .about 20 

frpm EU-RiJge Landing, 25 Mijet from SlaJn 
and 30 from Getrgt-T+wt, containing upwaids of 
600 Acre*. . wherean if>a Dwelling-Houfe with 
Three Rooms and Two Fire Plate* oaMhe Lower 
Fh»r, and Two Rooms above,'ill finiflieel, t 
Kitchen, Store-hDofe, Milk-houfe, Meat-hoolf 1 
Corn-hovife, Stablei, and Thrye Tobacco-hotfel 
almoA new, covered Wilh Shinety,, about 20 Ams 
Meadow, fit for tye pcytl)e,-an.4ani|uch moresaa* 
be made with .JitUe ^rouble, . f?ea\ .Part tbtaeof 
being .ftlrpady) out dpwn, and may,,be watewd.| 
little Expcnco by h Sfrctm that runs through it 
Two large young Orchards, the Land if exotediai. 1 
good and well timbered, the PfantSftion iil'wo! 
Order and will fait either Planter1 or1 Farmer   64 
the fame Traft is a good Brick Hou(e lately built; 
and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tinant. Chw' 
other Tract containing about z66 Acres, lying a- 
boot 4 Mile* from the above, whereon,is a DvteU 
ling-houfe, Corn-houfe«.and Tobacco-houfes, ia' 
good Repair. The Land is rich and well timbered, 
and the Plantation in good Order for cropping, tke 
greateft Part being frclh. One other Trafl, Irinr 
fcbout 3 Miles from the nr(t mentioned Plantation, 
containing about 100 Acres, whereon is Two fault 
Dwelling-houfcs and a Tobacco-houfc ; the Planta 
tion in good Ord*r, and now flebu for £. 10 cur 
rency ptr Annum, alfo Twelve valuable Slaves, Men, 
Women, Boys and Girls, amoagft wbich^are (even! 
Ploughmen, a complete Waggoner, and Wenches 
that under ft and Houfe Work ; the Time of Four 
Servants, a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer and 
Labourer, a good Waggon and Team, many otker 
valuable Horfes, Mares and ColU, a large ttocLof 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, a Wheat Fan, Ploughs, 
Cart, and every Plantation Utenfil ; all the Honfc- 
hold Furniture, conlitling of Plate, China, maay 
good Feather Beds, Chairs, clff. atmoft new, alfo 
about i co Barrels of Corn, a large Quantity of 
Oats, tome Wheat, Fodder and Straw; about 
£. 130 Colt of Goods, confifting of Irijb Linens, 
Mens and Boys Hats, fome bilks, ($<.

On Saturday the 23d of Ntfotmbir will be fold at 
above, on the Premifes, a valuable Tract of Lud 
at the Mouth of Sintta Crtei, in Frubrick County,' 
about 1 8 Miles from Gierfe-Town, containing aboat 
160 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfc with t 
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-houfc, Stoie-koufe, 
and feveral other Out-houfes. This Place liei o* 
tatwamack River, at the Hrid of the Stmea Falls, 
where in all Probability will be a Landing Place for 
all Commodities brought dewn the River Iron the 
Back Country, and is likely to be a PUce of coofc- 
dcrable Trade, as it lies convenient to feveral 
Water-Mills. The Land is exceeding rich and well 
timbered, and the Plantation in good Order for 
cropping, and would fuit either Planter, Farmer, 
or Merchant.

Alfo will be fold, at the tame Time and Place, 
one other Tract of Land, lying in faid County, 
near Mr. "JtbitRiltj't, containing about 200 Acres; 
fome Part oi which is cleared, and the Soil good, 
40 Barrels Corn, fome Hogs and Plantation Utea- 
iilt.

On Saturday the soth November will be fold, at 
Publick Sale, at the Houfe of Mr. John Gr«r, ia 
Georgt-Tnun, Two convenient Lots in the Addition 
to Gtorfe-fnvn. Twelve Months Credit ui!l be 
given to the Purchafer of the Lands, and ell ike 
Tail of July to the Purchafer of the Negroes, tfc. 
where the Debt is above Tea Pound*, on giviag 
Bond and Security to

JANE RIDGELY, Executrix of
Niilylti Grnntmry Rulgtlj. 

N. B. All who have Claims againft the faid 
RtJftl/i Eltate, are dcfircd to make them known 
before the Sale to Mr. Granbtuj Ridgtly, on Llk- 
RiJftf Qt Mr. Tboaaj Joint/on, Gnrft-Totvn.

Upper Atartbortifb, SrpUmber 13, 1771.

THE S«b(criber intending to leave this Pl«* 
earneftly iutreats all Perluns indebted to bisa 

to pay off their Account*, on or before the Firt 
Day of Novtmbtr next, that he may be enabled 
thereby, before his Departure, to pay thofe to 
whom he owe* Money, who are deCred to bring i* 
their Claims before the above Time.

(tf ) JOHN WARRF.N.

O B s o L n,

it SOLD clitap />r /-M«> 
JAtilBS'r Pctwfmfdeis awlR. JAtilBS'r Pctwfmfd 

1 Paptti of Direclion. E'
Mtmejf, 

'Plllii; wW,

Baltimori-TnM*, and Ten of    ..._, 
w«Il adapted'to Gr*i« «hd Grafs. A View of 
Premifes will fuffleiently evince ttite Beauty of the 
'Situation and PertOblt orthe Soil.'

I. GRIFFITH.

A Commodious Plantation,' on EU-Kity. *''»  
in Twebty-two MJlrt of Afnofolit, Eigli'"" ol~" ' -_...-.. '

I .4 .
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leave this Place

i indebted to bia» 
before the Fir* 
may be enabled 
to pay thoie to

rCred to bring ill
1C.
)HN WARREN.

or
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P O L A N D. >$> i6.

Confederate! have formed
T_ _ dC-jinn-fr T the Projtft of taking Cracow, 

i T^/wv 1 and proceeding to the Electionl&J" " ' '
of a new King. According to 
fbme' Advices, they are already 

I Mafters of the Town, and at: 
I battering the Cattle, wherein 
I there il a Ruffian Garrifon. 

It U feared Colonel Drewing 
will arrive too late to fuccour

ltl>!

4——*l 
^-—*

F rtrefi. _ .   . , , 
HiUBU.OH, 7«{j «9- This City «* tt prefent expofi 

4 to a me.ancholy Scene of Dittiefs. Ail the beauti-
 Jardrich Vale Irom hence to Laoenburgh is over- 
f,.d ty *" Inundation of the Elbe. The Water
 i t.dy c imes into one of the Gates of the City i and 
life Inhabitants are alarmed tell it m mid break the 
& whiih has been ftrengthened by feveral Thou. 
fcnJ S»cks of Sand that feparate it fiotn the Allter j 
ftf it cverflow, the greauft Part of the Ciiy would 
kr ,'dei W.ter, and the Damage to the Houfes and 
VUcnoulc. would be very great. The W.»tert h/ve 
rii-nfomthe »7th to Yefterday Morning 15 Inches. 
Tht Sn.iU htld an extraordinary AITemb;y, which 
Uiltd ti.l Four o'clock in the Afternoon to confider 
ol ihe Means ol preventing this Mifchief ; and came 
to tut K'folutii n of making Three Slopes in the gieat 
DA« ol the fcl t, that the Waters might empty them- 
Mvrs into that River. The Suburbs, which extend 
ihdnftlvei Two Englilh Mile* on that Side, witn fine 
Count.y-Ho'..fes and Gardens, are all under Water, 
whkh is ol fuch a Hrij ht, that nothing is to be feen 

ut 'he TOP* ot the Tj«s, and the great Road which
 a.ii to Berl'ii it impaiTable. We are by this depriv- 
:d cf a:l tht Fruits anil Vegetable*, as well as Forage 
,i the Horfetai.d Cattle, with which this City ufed 
". IN funplied from thence i And the Lofs of the rich 
.roniof Corn, by which the People expected to be 
rtliettd In-m the Dearnefs of it, is a melancholy 
r.uri, of winch bad Consequences- eannot but be ap- 
ptthtrultd. The Damage the City ha*, already fuf- 
tur.ed. i* ccmputeil at aoo,6ool. Sterling. The Price 
of nl Kim'i of ProviCon i* daily increaung t and 
i.-oo Pounds Weight of Hay, which ufed to be fold 
I. m 144. to 161. Ti not to.be had at prefent for left 
thin jl. Sterling. A publick Faft it ordered on Sun- 
c;y f.te itth Initant, on Account of thi* Calamity.

.<«;. 9. W; bave Advice from Auftria, that 5000 
Troopiof that Arch-duchy have entered Bavaria, in 
order to bring the Elector to Rrafon on the Subjtct ot 
::t Scarcity which it experienced at Rstilbon.

We have dreadful Accounts of the Plague from 
Smyrna, where it ha* raged Gnce the, Beginning of the 
bimmer, inlbmuch that that City is b«come ahnott a 
leftrt.

From Poland we learn, that in order to (top the 
tagrtfi of the Plague, whkh hat been communicated 
ton Bender to to the Polifii Ukraine, and in psrticu- 
ln to a Village in the Lordjhtp of Huui.an, .belonging 
to Count Potocki, they have removed all the Sick into _ 
tie Woods, and afterwards burnt the whole. Village.

RATISIOM, Julj *o. The lad Letters from Munich. 
sa>ife that the bcarcity of Prcvinont is fo great, that 
tin Inhabitants through Excefs of Hunger have at- 
itmpttd in feveral Place* to cut tht Corn even before 
it *u ripe, and that Soldiers were obliged to be polUd. 
in the Fie.ds, to prevent their proceeding to futh 
Xiirtmitiei.

VIINHA, Juh j j. The Auftrian Troop* have feited 
m Holind ill lire Palatinate of Cracovia, and the Dif- 
liitt of S>iiJomire. They are in Ptueflion of 134. ViU 
Iiges, ind t; Towns, and the Reafon our Court gives 
louhit Invafion i>, that, having formerly a Right to 
lUt Part of Poland, (he will not (utter the Kingdom 
to be defolated, but will proud her Subject! from 
ihe gtneral ComhnUion, till (he can afcettain her
*i|lii. General Torreck, who commands our Troops 
in that Country, fails not, as lie advances, to oblige
*" |K( Inhabitants to take the Oath of Fidelity at 
Suhjcfti ot their Imperial Majtllict. Some Polilh No- 
oltraen have made Reprefentationi to the Couit upon 
i»it Behaviour of General Torrick, but have met
*"- no Redrefs. The Troop* of a certain Germa'it 
{Wr are likewife advancing, but with what View i* 
»iprefrnt unknown.

PAS.UA, J*lj i. On Siuday UK, in the Night, the 
Mir.oioneft de Malef'pina. Grand Mtftref* of. the 
Court, received a Letter de Cachet, which 01 tiered 
w «o retire immediattly t« her Seat at Panteroj 
»«"tlier wa* fent to the Marquis de Paveri, Gentle 
»M of t|je Bed-Chamber, who is exiled to Caramelo | 
'« Abhc Coppelotti and Don Rochet were brouelij: 
»pn> Colorno, and fent to the new Ptifont of thu 
£"» I Father Pacciaudi, Library-Keeper to the Infant 
Uu«, w»t consigned to his Father, who i* fuperior 6r 
""Houfe of St. Chriftina, with Orders to that Supe- 
"or |o lake Care of him i The lm-ndant of the Pott
*«>hkewile put nnder Arreft, and Orders were given 
<o the Matter of the Pod Office not to furnilh any 
f^v with Horfei «r Carriage*, without an OrUe/ 
'O'n the Sovereign | and the Cavalry i* o'dered to 

I4r* » Line upon the Frontier* of this Dutchy. All

thefe Orders were figneil by hi* Royal Highnelt, arid 
fent to the Marquis de Kelino to be put in Execution; 
A'dvice of thefe Proceedings bat been fent to the Court* 
of France and Spain."

PETHRsnukcH, Julj 30. The Canrt has )uft pub- 
tidied a circumstantial Relation of the fuipriftng Sue- 
cefs of the Imperial Army in the Crimea ^ whereby it 
appears that the Lofs of the Enemy in the Battle which 
«as fought before the Surrender «f Caffa, amounted to 
upwards of 3500 Men, who remained dead on the 
Field, be fides the drowned, and thofe who were (lain 
in the Purfuit, and on board the Ships. The whole 
Camp nf the Enemy fell into the Hands of our Troops.) 
 n'd amongft the immenfe Booty which they ma9e, 
then, were 1000 Tents, and 30 Pieces of Cannon. Our 
Lofs U unly eltim.ted at jo Men wounded. ' ' '' '

Jufy 31. In the Account publilhed by Authority of 
oar late VicWy, gained by Prince Dolgorucki, und« 
tl'e Wal'.s of Caffa, we are informed, that immediately 
on our beginning to cannonade the Port df CafFi, the 
Serafkier Ibrahim fent an Officer with a Letter, offer 
ing to lunender (he Plkce upon flowing him his Li

_By lome broad frintt defignedly tl-.rown out on 
Tuefday laft, at the Lord Mayui's Dinnei, in the) 
F.gyptian.hall, t)ie tivery m»y be affured, that L.id 
Kenfurd's Letter wrtl be feverely r'prehtnded in the 
next Remonjlrance to the Throne, urid «Uat an expli 
cit, unequivocal Anfwer will lie expeflrd, requi.inz 
the Knine of that Minifter who dared to ajvid: hi* 
Majelly to b^mfh hi* Faitl|ful Livery of Lond",,u from, 
bit rdVsl Prefrnce.' 'The Statute whith v harlcs the 
Second procured, and by which it was enacted, that 
not a greater Number than Ten Per)' :-.»Ihou'd be pet- 
mitttd to prefent a Petition, Ha* m dou'uc .ly been re 
pealed by the Fift'i Atticlf of the Bill of Right*.

Augufl 10. The Lords of the Trea ury, in o-i'ier ta 
er.t'ouiape the Offiif* of the Cmwn in Amrr ci to a 
faithful Difchargr of their Dut.', h.ivr it m Co fidera- 
tion to appoint fum< of the mult approved ( Q>nntif- 
fuheri of the Cullorns ficm Boltou to !>e Commiffioneri 
in England and Ireland. The Integrity of thefe 
Gentlerfi.-n frequently ennah^ered t\uii Livet, a* tljfl 
pious Boftoni.un make it meritoiious to i^sde all the 
commercial lmpc>fh of the Mother-Country.

AuguJI ii. An Expiefllon 01 the y ung P i ce of 
Wal s defervo to be written in Gold : Speaking Lite- 
ly about the T mes to Lord lioldcrn, (P, ne faid, " it 
»   <» very foolilh ever to tl.ink. ol F^. ce ;<g'inft the

berty, ahd alfo to hir Attendants ; which r-eing refuted 
exirpt with refpeC to himfelf, to whiih he wai obliged 
to'cunleht, a> d our Infdn'try "being put in PI ireflion of 
the Suburbt, aid a Regiment  !Hutfart in thnt cf the' 7 ._..._. .... .. .......... .... .. fr ..... ....

Port, tht Seiafttcr left tlie City, piefented himftlf be- People, fmce they will do any i'hmg lor lum who

fore Prince Dolgorucki, and fune dered up his Scinii- only gains ttieii AfT«iUnni."

tar to him) the PJ ime immedi.itciy retimed it, in the
Name ol the Emprt-ls, in Confider at ion of his Rank
and Age, wl.ich the Seralkier lecened as a particular
Favour, and (hewed it by a Tonrnt of Teay,

Caffa it a very' bige City, and is very'populous j 
but nt Kietfch and jehicola, the other Phcei taken by 
ourTroopt, are to be feen nothing bu: Mifery and 
Dcftrucllon.

WARSAW, A*f. 7. The Army ef Field MatOial 
Count Romaniow, which ia at Ibrailow, i* preparing 
for Tome fignal Expedition, in order taavailthemfelvr*. 
of the Conllernaiion of the Turk* by their Conqucft 
of the Crimea. ^ .

MARSEILLES, Aug. 9. Letters received in this Place, 
dated the io;h ff June, advife, that the'Rrgen; of 
ferfia, had orderetl a Number t>f Tro«.p» to march to 
Georgia, in order to make aDiveifion in f«voui- of the 
Turks.  

PAnJs, Aug. 16. There if fold here, unrfer Corer, a 
little Tract, the Title to which, and the Place where 
printed, have excited the Curiofity of Readers fond of 
Nxvelry. It is entitled, «  The Gazette in Aimour, 
printed an Hundred Leagues fmru the Baltile, in an 
Iftand where every one fpcaks and writts what he 

thinks."
The Projedr. *f reducing our Troops is continued. 

Pach Company of Foot, both of national and foreign 
Troops, is i educed from $3 Men to 30. By thit 
Scheme about z v,ooo Men are dilcharged. The Re- 
du?tion of the Cavalry is to take Place next, and as 
that Corps is more expenfive than the Infantry, it if 
thought the P.eduaion will be greater. The Marine 
it likewife to be considerably reduced.

   t   o^  H^  D   0  H,-

AugvJI 6. Ths Duty tipdn Tobacco it generally t|. 
lowed to be the molt v.tluahle Revenue ol the Crown | 
it is therefore barely pia-Jent in the Government to 
tive every poffible Encouragement to thit Tiade, fmce 
the more it brings in, the left Occaflon theie will na. 
turally he for burthening the Subjctt with exlr.or- 
dinary Demands to make good the civil Lift De 

ficiencies, i
Anfijt 10. It is now puhlickly faid, that Lord.Cam*

den is to »flu me the Seals when the Parliament meets.
It has been obfemd, that nothing can more Itrong-

ly evidence the Meannefs of the Ehglilh Couit, than
its abject Submiition to the Ignominy which Sp.iin ha*
fixed upon the Hr'rtifh Navy, by refilling Entrance to
Enelifh Men of War into any Spinilh Port. The
Pretence of refuting the fame to French and Dutch
Ships is merely a Feint,1 agreed to in oider to blind
tie People. England formerly had «xc ufive Piivi-
legei i our Court now thinkt itfelf very honourably
otf, il it can only prevail, by itt Negotiation!, to make
an Appearance of tecetving aa Affront in Commoa

with other States. ' .
The Refufal of Entrance to Englilh Men of War 

into any of the Portt of Spain, is intended to throw 
into the Hands of the French and Dutch the Convey 
ance of Specie, a Blow which the Commerce of this 
Nation will fee) very feverely. Spain hat nothing now 

to idH to our Difgface. . , ... 
Atttkf to It is talked upon 'Change, that the Mt- 

nrritv have lately rtceived fome Le}tt-rt from Bolton. 
New-Yoik, ttt. (.on'simi'g all the CiiCumrtancri ot 
fome very important Mancrs, which a"r* tobejhrg,ib- 
jeft of Confideralion in the Courft of the next Seflion 

of Paili»mtixt. ,
Sir Geonje Colebrooke and feveral eftfcir Gentlemen 

cf lirre Forttme are now embarkrd on.»n American 
pl»n of fuch an extenlive. Impottsnce, ;!iat the Gam, 
or the Loft, mutt be prodigioui, and therefore we 
msy conclude the ProfpVcl it exutmely flattering «n- 
.deed, wher» e>n fut'h Coudittow tjwy are induced to 

btcomt AJvcnioreri.

The Sailors btlpw B.idfe, n^e f" afraid nf prrTt> 
'V^arranis that many of them ha<*r'di.l ted dom the 
Merchant Service, in oKler to get Wurk-on bhrre.

It is mentioned as a Pi oof ot the prefent Miniller's 
Permanency, that the Bufineft t f G< verumrnt rt et 
not require the Meeting of a ^r;at Afleinbty n'.l alter 
Chiillmat H lidays.

ExtraS tfa Ltttrrfro* Peterjlurgb, Jtfy it. 
" We h v« jult received Account\. 'hat V- nte DoU 

goruckf, alter having defeated 17,000 Turki, un.'er 
the Walls 'ol Caffa, to k that F rtreft, and nu.'e me 
Serafleier and 1060 Men Prifoneii) the reft of the Gar* 
rilon, with the Abballa BafTa, m.ule th-ir Ef.ape in 
V.fll t.. At the tame Time the Turks left the Foi -ie(a 
of JeniCoia. ind the Cattle of Ker:fch, which c.nn- 
mmds iheEnti-an,cr of the, Lake o!' Azol and the Black 
Set. In the Fortieft weie found 70 Pieo   of Ctnnuh, 
nn.l a lai.tMa^i ne of Provifions an; Ainu. Prii'ije 
Dol -ofutki has riawn'tthifg further t6' d >tlun to take 
ll\r F'-rtreft of B.ilacklavr, the ftrongeit in all Crimea^ 
to he Matter of the whole Peninfuh. Her Imperial 
M.tjifty aflilteJ this Morning at the Te Deum, which 
was lung in the Cathedral of St. Peter and Paul for 
thefe new Viftories." ;

Ait$nfl 11. Letters from Holland by Tuefdiy's Mail, 
fay, that there are great U.(contents there arfvnglt the 
People, on account of a Ticau '.ately entered into witti 
the King of Pruflia i bv which the Dutch are obliged 
toraile a certain Number or' Troops lor thai Moh.uch'* 
Service, whenever called upon fo to do, and .to br at 
the Exjience of cloathing and paying them during the 
Campaign. <*   , 

The? Spaniards, it i< faid, are already preparing Me- 
rnothli agaii It the Eltib ilhmeot which i/ur Court in* 
tends making un tlte delightful ti rdrrs . f the MilTif. 
ftppi; as it we have not a Right to nil n» we pteale 
upon our ovn Dominion!, an I muft continue tl.e 
fined American Tenifory we pofiefj, .in abfolutr Ue- 
fart, foi fear of difohligtng hit Catho'iik M ji-llf.

Orders are fent.down to Ch.nh.im, foi all i*«e NIfn 
of War lying in the River Mcdway to have their Malta 
thrilling.

  t.xtraa ufa Lilttr from tbt Hogut,. Augty t> 
" M. de Hocliepir.l, Conlul Oeueial Itoirt this Re- 

publick, rrliding at Smyrna, In* written a Letter to 
the States-General, in whicA.he gvy*-^ nn Avci ant that 
the Plague makes terrible, tijw. tk in thit City, anil 
tint the greater! Part of the Inhabitants Iml been car* 
ried iff by it: That the ttw w.hd had ifcaprd that 
dicadfuj Pillempcr wwr reti:ed d.to the Cuttn'ty, ».' 
he himfe'f 11 id done i hat, tint acvonii^g to the Ac- 
ceunts that he received, the Streets ft* bmyrnawne 
coveied with dead Bc-lie», and th.it nuinxly <1ar-d 
yertUiic t<> bury tnem, inrorniith that tl-r D ttieft «ia 
greater tl<an hid ever been known th*i» on the like 
Occafion."

It i* n»w -pain very conHJontly reported, t'.st theii 
will be foor) an Mmoll i«'alClian^.   .11 tin M> ttfti v.

Lortl Camden is expett-.t inTo<\n on SiiurJay n' xt 
as it alfo the E.iil of Clath m x>'en it is in..\;;imd 
the Buflntfk uf a new C'lnnc'll >r xv:ll beAnVly lut'rd. 

.<«y, 17. It it n»w alT'-i'ed. that the M iftiy fuve 
a ft'ong ( iniofity and P:oitemi:v to try. H' their own 
Rifques, how far an Atlmi .iHntifn mny tie Aipnonrd 
by the (vie P^wer of the C';"". i^a^ilt tlii CUrooun 
and gei-C'al Opinion of a (vbi-U K. nvdom. .

Yelierday Morning at T 1 f c 'Cl ck, an Fxprefk 
arrived at ti c French Ant '(TuT '», and at ' ilf pift 
Five, (he fame Morning his Exc< lleucy f«t off fpx that

,
T^« French Ambaflndor, previous to h :i Departs IT, 

feu< a MeflU(;e to the Spapiih Amb:<fladvii^ informing 
hint  !'hit Repl. . ,   ...

Thu M"ining the Secretary to the French Ambaf. 
fadi>r wat near Two Hours '"i Onfe eivcc with tl<e 

Ambaflador, at hit Huule in Ci<r.t Oimond-

'MJ
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G:rcrt. 'Tis fappofed the above was occafioned by the 
fun 'en Departure of the French Ambaffidor.

Is oci-a&oned by a great Difference having arifen in his 
n ,-al Mjfter's Councils, and not front any Umbrage 
talten at this Ceutt.

Two Houfe* were opened laft We«knt Wapping for 
Volun'eers foQliis Majefty's Service.

The Duke of Northumberland, we are affxiredj will, 
before Cliriftma?, till a very confiderable Pod in the 
Miniftiy : I" thir, it leems, the Miniftry facrifice their 
Inclin-'ti"n for fome political Realbns.

Augufl »6. The Bilhop of Qfnabrug't Revenue will, 
we hear, be laid out at Inteieft till the Period of his 
arriving at Age ; and a Correfpondent aflures us, that 
the accumulating Produce will amount to near Two 
Millions in which Cafe, though polfetTed of little 
Territory, he will be really richer than thcgrcateil 
Sovereign in Europe.

fl'.e Plan of a new Town, which is to be fettled on 
the Junction of Ohio, at prefent engages the Atten 
tion cf many Perfons of D.ltinction j Lord Ejjlington 
is to be the Dire&or, at his Lordlhlp is poflcffed of 
vatt Trails of Land in thife Parts. Several Families 
are ready to embark, and thofe .not of the meaner 
Kind. It is to be formed into a regular Government. 
It is expected it will be as flomilhing a City as any ia 
thofi Parts. Several Perfons ejf Rank are making In- 
terell already for Pofti on this propofed Efublifhtncnt 
for their Dependants.

A Letter from St. John't, Newfoundland, informs, 
that there were there upwards of 500 Sail of French 
Fifhermen on the Ccaft, but not above half the Num 
ber of Englifli, even including thofe from the Planta 
tion'.

We are affured, that there is fuch a Scarcity of Pro- 
vifions in th«- interior Parts of Germany, that it it 
computed that in the Circle of the Lower Rhine, above 
5000 Ferfon» periflied for Want of Food. , ^ 

The Perfont who were taken up for being concern 
ed ia fctting Fire to the Store-houfet in PortCmouth 
Dock-Yard, on Friday lair, paffrd an Examination of 
Three Hours before the Secretaries of State ; Sir John 
Fielding alfo attended, but nothing fuuher has }tt 
tranfpired.
.A capital Offender, it is faid, is to have his Pardon 
for dilcoveiing how, and by whom, the above Fire 
happened.

Mr. Bankt it to have Two Ships from Govern 
ment to purfue his Discoveries in the South Seas, and 
will fail upon his Second Voyage next March.

Letters from Monaco, daretl Auguft 9, give us a 
Report, that the King of Sardinia, in Confideration 
of his gieat Age, had taken the Refolution to fur- 
render his Crown into the Hands of the Hereditary 
Prince, his eldtft Son. His Majefty was born on the 
17 h of April 1701, and afcended the Throne on tli« 
Refignation rf Ins Fathet, on the joth of Sept. 1730. 

We are informed,that the Majority have acquiefcid 
to fever.d popular Meafurrs propofed towaids a Coa 
lition, but that many others have been rejected by 
them.

It is again reported, that the Ri^ht Hon. Thomas de 
Grev, Eiq; U going to refign, on Account of his bad 
6t-.tr o Health.

ARrpoit preva-.ls at the Coffee-hi ufei about the 
Change, that a Tiea'y, of an important Natuir, hat 
been lately negotiated ^etwein the Rcpublick of G:nua 
and the Cou: t of Madrid.

Aug*j) s8. Advi.es aic received «f a dangerous In- 
fuiicction at Naples, and that a great Boc'y of(Troort 
have !'ttn fent from Spain to quell the Rioter:, many 
01 whom are of the firit Quality.

One of the King'* Meflengcrs, we are allured, with 
proper Attend.ntt, is go, e ir.to Scotland, in Quell of 
fume capital Offender, and another is Jilpatched into 

_ the Weft; and there it great Reafon to believe, that 
fome of the Perfont concerned in the dreadful Fire, at 
Portfmoutl:, are of the former Nation.

j1ugu,1 19. We can, from good Authority, affert, 
tint Count de Guignes it gone on Leave, not by Re- 
cal > At he wut informed that Lord Harcourt was to 
be at Calais on the i6th, be battened bit Departure, in 
order to meet him there.

' Mr. Bathiille Frances had a Houfe of his own be 
hind that if the Count de Guignes. It is his Furni 
ture Out hat been removed and fold, and not the Am- 
baflador'i, at hat been reported.

It is faid the Perfon in Cullody, on Sufpicion of 
letting Portfmouth Dock-Yard on Fire, has declared, 
that he, and others, were hired by the French to do 
jt t that a certain Romiflt Prfelt, well known about 
Portfmouth, wat the principal Contriver ; and that a 
French Frigate lay off Portfmouth Harbour ready to 
receive him and (he othei t concerned in it. He wat 
vifited on Tuelday by many PCI font of Note, and fe 
veral Foreigners, who wanted to converfe with him 
privately, which the Keeper refufed.

It is faid that the French'have no left than (o Men 
of W«r now in the Port of Breft and Toulon, molt of 
which are large Ships, and could be in Readincft on 
the (horteft Notice.

A*S*fl 1°' On Tuefitay the Earl of Hai court, who 
arrived the preceding Evening fnm Parit, wailed up 
on hi> Majeltv »t St. James's, with] whom hit Lord- 
Oil p bad the Honour of a long Conference.

On Monday I.ift Two-Jrtrltengeri who have been in 
different Parts of the Kingdom, in queft of Peifoni 
fufpecled about the Firing of Poitfmouth Dock, ar 
rived at St. Jamet't, but what the Refult of the Jour 
ney was, has not yet tranfpired.

 -. It ii arteited that a certain Board hat given Orders 
for a Number of Preft Wairantt to be printed, in or 
der to impreft Seamen into hit Majefty't Service.

We hear tnat Col. Coote, Commander of tbe Com. 
pany'i Forces in the Ea(t-Indi«i, who airived latt 
Week in England from thence, through the Dtftrtt 
of Arabia, a.id by the Way of France, it loo* to be 
inverted with the Enflgnt of tbe Order ot the Bath.

Aug. »<». Paffitd by tb« fletfy, Dir.by,

»o. Cavne down, the Cl>it w 4».4 Frigate, 
Anaerfonj and Fanny, Gilbert, for Virginia.

The Ship Pair, Capr. All, of this Port, is arrived 
at Dublin from Maryland.  '"* .

The May. M'Lachlin, for Maryland, wat cleared 
out at London the the -oth of Auguft.

Thr Elizabeth, Chnltie, iioiu Maryland, b arrived 
off Southampton.

PHILADELPHIA, O8»ker 17.
By Letters received, vl-1 Wilmington, from 1 

fton, Jamaica, we learn, that on the jd of Scpiembev,

Y) Y Order oi the CoT.r.a:.£one;i fa ]L . . 
JD his Lordfliip'iM-.nori and refer^dt,n ?U 
be expend to Sjile, to the highe.l Bidder on rV 
day the 141)1 iJay of No-Jfm£r ne.-.t, it the P 1* 
Office in Avtapdis, for ready Money or oood '/^

P fc,i Bills ot iixchiincc, u.e following Qurpri»i r* 
lying wiihin the Manor of Cn-.-.cochea^ «,*- '*

..   Lime/lone Hill ajii ii^kii-l'i lawii^,. / ciT'   .
, L A i •-» . - •«****» ^"QI it m

at 8 o'Clock in the Morning, they had there tl.e 
fevereit Slioik of an Earthquake that they have fe!t f«.r 
many Yrars pall; and it is f.iid, that had it continued 
hut a very little longer, it nuift have (hook down every 
Brick Honfc in Kinglion^ as it was it threw down a 
Number of Cliiir.nies, fplit many Houfet, and fevnal 
People were hurt by the falling cf Bricks, Ac. from 
the Chimniet, but no Lives were loll j they have had 
feveral fmaller Sl.ocks fince. '

Monday laft the General Aflembly of this Province 
met here, when J^leph Galloway, Efq; was chofea 
Speaker! and Charles Moor*, Efqs Clerk of the 
Houfe. Benjamin Franklin, El'q; is appointed Agent 
for this Province at the Court of Great-Britain, for 
the enfu ng Year.

Q3. 11. With Captain Falconer came PaiTenger the 
Hon. Richard Pean, Efq; our Governor. On Irs 
landing, he wat received by a great Number of tl>« 
principal Inhabitants of the Place j the Belli w*re im 
mediately fet a ringing i and in the Afternoon his 
Co in million was read at tbe Court-Moult, in the Pre- 

  fence of a vaft Concourfe of People. Joy and Satisfac 
tion, 'on this Occafion, appeared ineveiy Countenance. 

Thomaj Foxcrolt and Ruha'd 1 i ghinan, El'qi:, 
alfo came Paflengert with Capr. Falconer,

ARRIVALS 
From Maryland. Charles, Roach \ and Hercule?, 

Woolfey, Dublin. Horitio, Scougal, at Giavefend. 
Three Friends, Hutcl.ings, .it Millford. Union's 
Succefs, Sewal, at Dover. Three brothers, Gwynn 
at Londonderry.

ANNAPOLIS, OSottr 31. 
On Saturday the igth Inftant* about Two o'Clcck 

in the Morning* 'Jthn SJ:neiJer, a Mufician and sn 
Inhabitant of this City, cut his Throat through tha 
Windpipe, after which he got out of Bed and was 
found lying on the Floor ; hit Groans waked the 
Family, and thcugli a Surgeon was immediately 
fent for, and every pofli'jle AEilance given, by few- 
ing up the Wound, c5*r. he died on Saturday Even 
ing laft. 'Tit faid he had frequently been difor- 
dered in his Mind. A Jury of Inqueft were fum- 
moned to view the Body, who brought in their Ver- 
dift Lunacy.

together 533 Acre* *nd an Hilf, on wnich 
valuable iroptovcrncnis made by the late Mr - '

^ Level Plain, and AM,'  to Lewl />/ ,- ,, 
ing 364 Acres and., a Quarter, tha Lines of 
run into the ReU-rve, but in his Lordi 
the

„ .

above 897 Acres and Three Quarters as lyi 
in the Manor, fo that no Deficiency will 
Means thereof.  The above Landi arJ A 
Leufts for 21 Years, of which One-half the . t , 
yet unexpired >  1 he Situation and Soil are too 
known to need any RecomrnenJation 
__________JOHN CLAPHAM Cl.Co

rlti County, Oatbtr .
O be fold very «.ibnab!y, 

and Credit gwen.lor Sevtgwen.lor Sevta Ye»rs, on

Years, the Two following Trails of Land, Kit,. 
FtiJtr'nk County, a little above the Mouth of 
Fifteen Miles Creek: Ti.e one called

To THI
By giving tbt

I
Place

NT E R.
in jour Paper jtu ivill

oblige j'ei/tral cf jour Reevitri. 

PUBLICK ADVERTISER.Fnm tbt 
S I R,

VERY plain Man muft obferve, and every 
Man mult lament the Temper of the Time) ir.:o 

winch we have fallen. A* evil Spirit ttcjm to have 
gone forth to tempt us by every hcllifli Ait to hate our 
own Felicity \ to haunt uj with the Dread of Grievan- 
cet (hat do not exill ( to make ut clamorous for"Re- 
mediei when there are no Difeafet to be cured ; cr 
fuch only as could not be tampered with without en 
dangering the mod perfect Syftem ot' equal Liberty 
that ever nlelHd a Community. Hiftory abounds wicli 
Inttancet of Nations driven into Madncft by ihe Cru 
elty of OpprefHon i it is the Gngular Situation of us, 
at prcfcnt, that we have been made mad by an Impa 
tience of all legal Reftraint, and a wanton Abule of 
Freedom. We fee the Minds of a certain Rank of 
Men in the Capital poifoned to fuch a Degree, that 
far from being alh.imed of refilling fubordinate Autho 
rity, they even glory in their audacious Inlults of Go 
vernment itlelf i And if the Infection hath not, as y«t, 
fpread through the diltant Counties, God knows how 
foon the Activity of bad, and the Inattention of good 
Men may compleat the Mifchiei. Contempt, stay evtn 
Defiance of tbe judicial, the legiflative, and the execu 
tive Braachet of Government, it made th« verj Telt 
of Patriot!fin. Every obfture and unprincipled Incen 
diary, encouraged by this feditiout Diipofttion of the 
infatuated Multitude, and hoping to be relieved from 
Indigence, or raifed from Insignificance, by publick 
Conlufion, ttands forth daringly to commit every Out. 
rage againft the Characters and Perfons of thofe who 
ftand in the Way of his dcteltable Machinations. And 
by the Timidity of fume, tbe Treachery of others, and 
the Mipineneft of all 'in general, whole Duty it it to 
preferve the Peace, or to punifh the Breach of it, 
Things are now cone to that Pafi, that the Law itfelf 
it prclied into the Service of tbofe who delerve moH to 
feel it't Juftice ; and every Attempt to have Recou Id 
to it, to punilh pa It Tranfgrcflioni, by fome unac 
countable Fatality, layt the Foundation of frelh Coin- 
plaintt againft Government, and of more daring At 
tacks on the Conttitution. But all this Extravagance 
of Sedition would be as unavailing in its Conlequencei, 
as the Ringlradert of it are piofligale and definable in 
their Characters t if thrre had not been Coaiimatioxi if 
Men, from whole fairer Fame, more enlarged Vieuj, 
and e tvatcd (tatloni, better Tbiugt might have been 
expec'tedi who, faciificing Piincipi* to Ambition, have 
lent a willing Hand, to make the Flame of faitit* burn 
more fierce, by fupplying the more dangerout Fuel of 
Parliamentary M»tiom tuU f rate/It ^ cartleU ia wb»t hor 
rid Scenes of Dtlirtfs they involve their Country, if 
they are not permitted to guidt tbe Councils, and to 
monopolice tbe Emolument! of the Stale i and abfurd- 
ly aiming at the Overthrow of thofe in Power, by en 
couraging a deluded Populace to cheiifu Expectations, 
which they tliemlelvet, if they fuccetded, could not 
(ratify, or would not if they coutil. MANLIUS.

containing 255 Acres, on which is a good "£>' 
Dwclling-Houfe, with a final! Plantation cleard 1 
an! fenced in. The other called DwuW P'u 
containing 263 Acres and an Half, a (mail jjin 
higher up the faid Creek. From either cf tht'.| 
1 rafts an exceeding good Waggon Road nuy'lJ 
made to the Country Road, whxh leads from /V.J.J 
rtri-Toivn to F:rt Cveibnland \ they are both we!L 
timbered *nd watered, and hive SulTulency of p«d| 
Bottom fi.r Mcr.daws; the high Lands mil frajuwl 
fine Wheat: On and adjoining to tliefe Triflt' 
very extcnfivc llacge for Sxck. Thefe Trach * 
be fold or leaird together, or feparatcly, as r 
be.1 fuit the Perfons who uke them ; if halo!, fc 
Time will be alio*cd Rent free, as raiy be igietil 
on. Whoever ii inclinable to treat aLout thii \f.\\\ 
ter, may know the Terms, by applying to Mr. Ji[\ 
Hart/in at FreJiiitk-Tvuiu, or to the Suolcribtr, li,.| 
ing about E :^h: Miles below Pfatav.-aj. I 

(jw)_______ SAMUEL HANSON. |

Tt ttftlj, at tbt Plantctin <wbm Mr. Richard Brtul;: 
JiveJ, in Charles Ccumy, ,t«r Vile'i U'areba/t, u\ 
tbe zJ Day f/'Deccmber next,

A Parcel of choice Slavet, confining of V 
Women, Boys and Girls, for Calh or Bills j| 

Exchange on Lcndm, by ' ' "1 - 
(tt) LEONARD DROOKF.. Exrcut-T

:•*

'i, (Jtlcttr 31, 1^1.
'Jujl imported, in tbe Brothers, Laptai* Williaciiua, 

from London, ami <uili tt j'M by tbe Stf/yertotri, a 
Mr. Calvert'/ tlJ Hcujir, en the fublick did:, t-.r 
the Markct-HoHj'e in Annapolis, ivttltjtle 
for reaJj Mann, Bi'lt of Exchange, crjttrt Crt.

A Large Afibrtmer.t and great Vaiiety of 
icfetm and Eajl-Itdia GooJ<, tds^tid to 

different Seafvns : And as ready Money is the t> tl 
and furdii L'ommoJity to ga to M:.r!<r: w.'.a, 1^1 
as incline to deal with piccious Calh, will, up>n 
Trial, find it much to iheir Intcietts in bar'.crsaj 
with (tf)

WALLACE. DAVIDSON' and JUIINSOV.
f g'^HOSh who have Llamit a^aiult Ji!i*$i-n*;>*u,

JL late of Amtftlii, dccealcd, are dd:red »
bring them in, and thofe- who are inciebtrd to him|
are defired to make immediate Pa\m;nt to
___________THOMAS HARW'COn. yjf.

. Taibu 'County, Orfitir i:>, »;;i-

THIS is to acquaint whom it may concern,, iu.: I 
the Term of Vears which the Sulil'iiibtf] 

agreed to do Buliocfs for and on Account n! i'«i- 
Robitij'on of the City of L»mi:n t is now expired ; 
it now re.tHy to account wi;h any Perfon ur IVifa 
properly and legally qualified by (aid Sar.nil Rtf 
1st and his Afficnccj, and delivir up all the F.fl.T.i I 
in hit Hands, due to, aid uhich upon f«tli"jjntt 
appear to belonx to faid Samuel RtHafen or his .*£  I 
figns. PHILIP \VK.YrHK!ULU|

/COMMITTED to A*mt-Ar**M Cour.ty JaiJ. al 
Thr.-e f«llo\vin Pertcns, c"-Runaways, the

tZtergt Vr$M, a lufty young Man, aUuit 21 Yt-r»l 
of Agr, fayi he is a t'ree Man, and liviJ in // »' 
in Delaware Government, and foilowcJ the Trade | 
of a badler.  

Nrgro lYtiubavew, fays he belongs to He*

Negro "Jtf, belonging to Ckjtrlei Ccrrtll, E 
and Company.

Their Maftert are dcfired to take then iwsy ; 
pay Chargct to____JOHN CLAP'-'AM, >' '.':

to my CuitixJy »> kuiu»-»>> » 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man will Kin- | 

felT Cf»rSe and the Woman Nan \ both f«y they *    
long to Mr. Robert HarJ of Taiket Crorty. 'lh«« 
MaSer it dtfired to pty Charpei ar.d tal.e them >  

RICHARD THCMAS,
SheriJf of C*<-'l VOUD'lr>
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followed ihe T

Ntytmiy, Charts County, vutt*r-iz, 1771. 
AN away from t!.c .lubfcriber, on bunday the 
6th Inftant at Night, Two Negro Men, about 

,d a Half high : Had on each an old Cotton 
p.-ir of new Roll Trosifers. Roll Shirt,

i1*"- o:d Feh Hat; took with them Two fmal'l
ltd w One Shot-bag, a Powder-gourd with fome 

vd'r In }t. and i" lhe Shot-bag were Two Rooks, 
Tc of /"'A'*4 Aritkuiciicjc, the other a Farrier'i 
Book. One of them has a remarkable Dent on the 
TVp of h>' Forehead. VVhoever takes up and fe-

• f • I R.T-.__».•»* «*X tH_it " **"

frnrrro

*h
w> brought up. 
c > >i; 
a >j

cures faid Negroes, fo that the Subfcribcr way get 
them »gain - """ have '^ ta'4cn u? 'n l^e County, 
T»enty.Shilling* Reward for each, and if out of 
jhe County Forty Shillings for each, befides what 
At . aw albwi. p-id by

RICHARD WORDEN.
N i> S R E W A~R~DT 

September 29, 1771.

R
AN away from the Subfcribcrs, living at Mr. 

LtrjJSi Mill near Babimtre-Jtnun, Three Ser- 

^t Men, w* JOHN JOHNSON, a fir.art young 

M«r. about 14 Years of Age, a little marked with 

AC Spall-fox, wears his own flaxen colour'd Hair, 

ay us'd to the Sea all laft War: Had on a blue Pea 

lacker, a black Coat rent iu the Back, good Shoes 

i d stockings i f>y* he has many Relations in Lcn- 

foilow the Grocery Bufinefc, to which h* 
THOMAS BUNS, about 14 Years 

ab»ui* 4 Feet 10 Inches high, black Hair 

rd, uf a brown Complrxion, and has fome 

,'.i i(r.geuim<uit in hi: Speech: Had on when he 

T.tni fcw y, eiuur a coatfe whitilh Cloth or a black 

lr.->, a I aii of BiicUkin B-eeches, a Pair oTblack 

Su.ir.ings a Felt liat, and a Pair of middlii.g good 

Shoei 'OLD-UN 1.E ETCH, about 25 Yem ot Age, 

r |-'eet c l.iclies kigii, of a fair Complexion, down 

Look. lo>v jjtrcch, has (h- it Hair, and chiefly wears 

a Cp, n <-l'-e a brownifc Wig ; has loft 1 wo Joints 

(if hi lor* Finger on his right Hand, his Cloaths 

tut uuan : Had en when he went away an Iron 

Collar, w -ch 't is fuppofed he h^ filed off, as he 

ai.en.pted it once b. fore ; he may pretend to many 

Tr.J s, AS he was brought up in Birmingham. They 

t.\f ail been iu the Country about 4 Months and 

m^v 'proudly have fa3s<, as 'Job-fin can write a 

very jood Hand. It is fuppofed tncy are gone in 

Lompar.y ui'.h one Jfaec Pinkcnty belonging to Da 

vid Girjucb.
V, hr.ever takes op the faid Servant* and fecures 

treni, 'o as their Mailers may get thun again, (hall 

teceive if taken in the Province 50 Shillings, if out 

cf the Province 3 rV nds for ejch, and rcafon-ble

dnaapolii, OUalcr 2i, 1771. 
LL Perfons having Demands againfl Jcbn 

Mtrton Jordan, fify deceafrd, are defired to 

bring them in duly proved, that Provifion may be 

made for Payment. Thofe indebted to the fidd 
deceafed, cither on Bond, Note, dr^pen Acoount, 

are defired to makeirotnediaie Payment, to prevent 

Suits being broueht, which I (hall be obliged M<do! 

U Payments are delayed. ..+
REUBIN MERIWETHER, Adminiftrator of 

John Motion Jordan, with Rcfpcft to hi» 
btfefhin this Province only (8w)_>_ 'TT

imfortiJ. i«/J«Induftry, __,... __. ._ 
Exeter, Caft. Me-der, from London ; and in tbt 

Reftoration, Caft. Tbomai, from Brillol ; and -will 

bt jtld n the mojl rtafonablt f trail, at tbtir Sltrt on 
tbt Diet, in Annapolis, viz. 
A Large and neat Aflbrtment of Eurtftan and In- 

_(]_ dia Goods, fuitable to the Seafon : Amongft 
which there are fiae and fupe^ne Broad-Cloths, 

Napt Frizes, Bath Coatings, £rfr. and Trimmings 

to iuit the Cloth i Rugs and Blankets ; about 1000 

Pounds Sterling worth of well aborted Irijb Liuens, 

which will be lold in Parcels, very low ; sail-Cloth 

No. i to 6; 3<f. ifd. 6/. %d. ioV. nd. aoV. *\d. 30.*. 

and (heathing Nails ; (heaihing Paper ; a tew Calks 

of excellent bottled Brijhl Beer j Glomtjttrjhirt 

Checfe; allo Hyfon and Bohea Tea, Cotfce, Cho 

colate, &<. (3c.
THOMAS WILLIAMS and Co.

Charces if brojLnt Home, paid by 
. 10* !N HOUSTON irdl10HNKAYTON.

iT .*_7iVi'"i-rlvii i Kr.A .*t\D. 
September 30, 1771.

RAN away laft Night from the Jiubfcriter, living 
about a Mil.- from BaJti/npe-Toiuii, a Convirt 

Savint Man nan.cd ISAAC PINKENEY, about -ij 

YMIS of Ape, c Feet1*-or o Inches high, of a frelh 

Complexion, fuort brown Hair very thin I cfore and 

litd behind : Had on when he wei.t .away, a mid- 

elirc; gi o'. Felt Hat, a blue Sailois upper jacket, a 

ftiip d under ditto, fevir.nl Sailor like Jackets, Two 

Ofnabrif Shirts, a Pair of Courtry Tow Linen 

Tnufwis, and un^er tke;n a Pair of Linen or Tickert 

Drawers, a Pair of gray ribb'd Stockings, light blue 

d tio, and a Pair of Country made Shoes almotl new. 

'A- Kf hat been a S/i'or, it is v( ry likely he will ^o 

on Hoard fome Velul; he is very talkative and pert 

if he gets in Liquor, It is fuppofed he is in Com- 

piiy with Three more bclon6iiig to Kayton and Hee- 

j.i\. He was on board one of his Majcfty's Ships at; 

the lait?f End of the lall War, towards the North- 

w?rd. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and 

br.n;.,* dim Home, (hall receive, if taken in the 

d unty, Ten Dollars, and if out of the Province the 

above Aetvard and rcafonable Charges, paid by
DAVID GORSUCH.

A'. B All Metiers of Veffels are foibid to carry 
______him off at theii Peril. ______

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on EU- 
RiJft, on Sunday the iSth of Augu/l 1771, a 

Con v id .«ervantMan named JOHN WO»CA*J about 
U Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 6r 8 Inches high* round 
(h.'Uldcred, h.s (hort black curled Hair, is of a dark 
Complexion* and talks very much like an Jrijbman : 
Had on an old Snuff coloured Broad-Cloth Jacket, 
a Coiton ditto, a Pair ol Linen Breeches, Hempen 
Roll Troufers, Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, Check 
Shirt, Ofnabrig and Irilh Linen ditto ; he took with 
him a Rufli. Drab Bed-tick. Whoever takes up 
fmd Servant, and fecures him in any jail, fothat 
hu Mader may get him again, (hall receive Three 
Poundi if taken m the Province, if out of the Pro 
vince Five Pounds, and rcaibsuble Charges if 
brought Home, paid by

(*4) ________STEPHEN STEW A RD.

' I HERE is at the Plantation ol Oliver'Crtmu.ili, 
JL living ne'nr Battimert-Tt*u* in Ba>ti>»»rt Coun 

ty, a dark bay Mare, about 7 Yetw old, near 13 
Hands high, branded on the near Should* HS, has 
fome Saddlr Spots on the near §ide( . afwitch Ta!l< 
^"jrni; Mane, and i« * niwr.il Pacer. The Owner 
way have her again on proving Property and paying 
Charges. (u'3)

H*ngrt River, OOtixt;ll, 1771. 
7» In SOLD by tbt Subjriber,

A SCHOONER, about 15 or 16 MontVi old, 
34 Feet ftrait Rabbit, 14 and a Half Beam, 

and 5 Feet Hold, and will, by Eftimation, carry 
about 1400 Bufhtli; (he is exceedingly well calcu 
lated for the Carolina Trade, as (he does not draw 
more than 6 Feet when full laden.

JOHN BENNETT.
N. B. Her Saih art little  vutrft far WtRr, having run 

_____»»/y fine t tbt Spring fa/f, ______ (3 W ) 

T9 bejtld at fuliick r'tnduc Jor Cejb, or Billi of Fx- 

(bange, en Tbnrfday tbt 1 \fl Day of November 

next, at tbt Hou/t cf Mri Charltoi t in Frederick- 

Town, ly fir tut of a Dtnd ofTnift modi to nu for 

that Pnrfo/e, by John Wilmot,

A Traft or Parcel of Land, lying in Frederick 

County, called Dindb's-Faney, containing Two
nd Fifteen Acres. 

( tf ) THOMAS BUCHANAN.

Have tor oale 4777 Acres o» Land, luuated as 
_ follows, vis, 750 Acres in Prince-George*» 
County, within five Miles of Bladenfburf, well wa 
tered, and 'plenty of Meadow Land on it  550 
Acres in Fndtritk County, on Seneca, about 25 
Miles from Gtorft-Tovin  300 Acres within 8 
Miles of Fredtrick-TfwH well watered and timbered 
.  2440 Acres in the Settlement of Am it at am, and 
ConttotbeagMt, fuitable for any Kind of Produce 
raifed in this Province  and 737 Acres near 
Col TAc.*Mi Creep's, very rich, the moll of it bot 
tom Land. Fur Terms apply to WiluoM DiaJtini, 
iunr. at Gtertt-To-iun, or the bubfcriber

FRAN.'KDF.AKINS.

1

14, 1771-

ON Satuday the 3d Day of November next will 
be fold, to the higl.eil Bidder, MefT. Hartlty't 

Lot> and Store-houfes in Blatlmfturg. A good Title 

(hall be made to the Purchafer, by
DANIEL STEPHENSON, 

____ Attorney for Meff.

To be fold, by Publifk jfeaJue, at I be Houfe of Mr. Jahn 
Little, in Baltimore-Town, on Wtdnefday tbt 6tb 
Day of November next,

ONE undivided Fluid Part of the EH-RiJge Fur 
nace, with its Appurtenance*, lying in Anne* 

Arnndet County, about Three Miles from navigable 
Water of the River Pataffco, and Twelve Milet from 
Baltimort-Twi. This Furnace, held in Company 
with Mr. Caleb Dorfy, is noted for producing Iron of ̂  
the belt Quality anU has many peculiar Advantages' 
which may be better known, on Application to the 
Subfcriber, than they can be delcribed in an Adver- 

ment.
Alfo an Undivided Third Part of another Furnace, 

Ctuste about Fifiy Yards from navigable Water of 
Curtie't Creek, in the County aforefaid. The Creek 
emptirt itlell into Fataffco River, about Five Miles 
below Baltimtre-frwn, and the Stream which woikt 
the Furnace is allo lufficient for a goo I Grill Mill, 
when the Furnace is in B:»tt- Between 4 and 5000 
Acres of well wooded Land are appropriated I'or the 

Ufe of this Fui nsce.
Allo a Tract of Land, called Swan-Harbour, lying 

in fataffn Ntc». in Kaltinttrt County, a'>oot Ten 
Milei I'om Ua-llimctre 7otv*, on navigable Water of 
Btar-Cruk, wliicb falls intu Faleffco Kiv«r, about Six 
Miles below the Town,c^BMl cuutains 1390 Acres of 
fertile Land | about aoo of whiih are cleared, aud the 
rctt well timbered. On the improved Land are an 
Orchard ana (bine neccffary Building*. The whole of- 
this Tract will be fold together, or in Parcel*, as may 
atocu woft adrantugcout'far the Se'Ur. 
r (r...) ________Al KXANPF.R

13

ALL Perfon* indebted to the bublciibcr in 
'AnM-Arvddtl County, are defired to pay their 

refpeftivc Debts to Mr. KtnJ'ey Jebni, at Pi^-Poixl, 

on or before the Fini Day of tiwembtr nrxt, and 

thofe that have Claims againfl him, arc defirtd to 

leave them with the fame Gentle-man, in order that 

they may be paid. A*> I intend to leave the Parts, 

I mult in treat a Compliance with the above " 

( tf j________ JOHN W
Uf>ftr-Mu.tt<i,>au£b, Sept. 24, 1771. 

HE Partnerfhip of >OHN RIAO MACRUDER 

_ and JOHN HcrsvnN, jun. expires the Lit 
Day of December next. They have on Hand a large 

and general Aflbrtment of Goods for th« Winter 

Seafon, which they will fell at a low Advance by 

the lumping Parcel, or the wholt, as may belt fuit 

the Purchafer, and will give a reafonable Ctedit. 

__ fwj) MAGRUDER^fc HH'BUKN. 

HERE i* at th« Plantation ofThomaji Scott, living 
near the great Falls of Palovimatk in Frederick 

Couhty, taken up as a Stray, a Cliefnut Sorrel Ma e, 
branded on the no*r Thigh thus, y, hss a SwTtChTail, 
it about 5 Year* old, i» Bauds high, troti and gal 
lops. The Owner may have ber again ou proving Pro 
perty and paying ̂ barges. (»j)

TttLRE is at'tlie Plantation ot WaiterW\lUami ', \IvT 
ing near Bladenjlurg in Prmct Snrgi't Oownty, 

taken up at a. Stray, a fmall dark bay Horfe> about ix 
Hands high, branded on the near Buttock *ith f me. 
thing like S, his a Twitch Tail, a>.d fome SVdlt Spots 
on each Side of h ; » Bnck, pacen, trots and Ri'leps, and 
appear! to be about 9 or te Yea « old. Tut Owner 
may have him again on proving Pror-ertjr »nd paying 
Charges.______,________ __( WJ )

Ofiobtr l , 1771.

WHEREAS Mr. Jacob Sfrigs, late ol Prinrt- 
Gttrgt's Coflnty, decealed, did, by his 

Laft Will and Tcflament, order all his Traft of 
Land, lying in Fndtriek Countv, cilled The ddi- 
thn to baffj Choice, containing 834 Acre»< to be 
fold to the h ghelt Bidder, fo- certain Purpofc-, in 
faid Will mentioned* Notice is hen-by given, that 

  on Wednelday the 1910 Day of Novcmbtr rext, at 
the Houfe of Mr. Sanutl Svaearingban, i. Frcdrrick- 
TtrviK, Frtdtrick County, and at the Hour of Three 
o'clock, the faid L<nd will be ex t<ofed to Sale, a- 
greeable to the fiid Will, fir r?ndy Sterling Cadi, 
Current Money, or good London B.lls of Excharge. 
The Land lies oa Little Mj*oclka/j, in faid C0>.>n:y, 
and I am infhufted to fay it is well timbered and 
watered ; a confulerable Quality of M.-a'cw 
Ground, with -. good Stream of Water f <r a Mill ; 
the Soil fruitful and fuitable to Indian Coin, Whc.it 
or Tobacco, and the Title good It will be fold 
in Lots, or the whole together, as it may be found 
molt to the Advantage Of the EfUte. The Title 
may be known at any Time before, or on the Day 
of Sale, by applying to
^ Xt.») WILLIAM T. WOQTTON. Executor.

Uaobtr 5, 1171.. 
Bj I be Committee tf Grievancft and Court i of Juftict.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai tho Committee 

will attend every Day during this Scffiun, at 

Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, in the Room ad 

joining the Bail-Room, in order to hear fuch Mat 

ters as may come p'operly before them.   
Stint d per OrJer of the Canmitttt, 

.__________; Wll LIAM WR1QHT. Clk.

C* OMM1TTED to Cbarln County jail, a Ser 
vant Man, named H'iiliam Lavri'ey, who fays 

he belongs to Jbrabaai Pan n, in Baltmtrt County : 

Allo, a Servant Man, named H'iiliam StepLai , a, 

Shoemaker by Tiade, l»mc in one of his Feet, 

he fays he belongs to Jojefb Dnvall, in FreeLn.k 

County.     Their Millers are defired to take 

them away, and pay Charpes.
(3w)_____RICHARD LER. jonr._5Keriff.

* Stttember 18, 1771. 

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the Sahfcttber, *he i7th Inft.

i

living on tilanocfaj}, about 3 Miles from. Frt- 
an indented fcrrvant Mm, n '"-d 

THOMAS 'JoNNfck, b >rn in Limmniek, in /rfA. ./, 
about 9 Feet high, 17 \exi» <>f Age, < ( a datic 
Complexion, wmrs his <>wn Hair, \vViichisbnclc 
and pretty thick, has mu h oi the Ir:jb Brop.tr, ;nd 
is greatly addicted to lying: Had on, xvi.cn he 
went away, Two I, in fey Jackets. One wlt^ Sleeve* 
and the other wirtout, lii.ed with (iripril Lit fey, a 
Pair of Tow Linen Trowfers, and a cihiit of ditto, 
a new Felt Hat, and an old I'a.r of S w cc« tivil with 
Leather Strings Whoev.-r lakes op fuid iirrv^nt, 
and brings him to the Subfcnber, (hall receive the 
abovt- Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid l-y

(w;Q IACOB WIN Ol< '

POiiici

lot* SOLD cotaf /*r nuttf Money, 
R. JAMKb's Fever Powders and Pill>, with 

~ <rs of Direction, Enquire at the Prinung- 
Uic«.

Ocr.iT.t r»oll-Oun.e, «V/w7,/r», 'Jan a, 1771.

HIS MAJESTY'* Poft-Mafter General, having 

(for the better facilitating of Correfpondrnce 

between Gnat-Britain and Amtrita) been pleaffd to 

 dd a Ft'th Packet Boat to the btationbe tween Fat- 

mtulh and Neva-York : Notice is hereby given, that 

the Mail for the future will be clofrd at the Pol1 - 

Oftct in Ntw-ftrt, at Twelve of the Clock at 

tfifhr, on the Firll Tuefday in every V1>.Pth, and 

diipatchcd by a Packet the ru'xt Day for Falmmib.

By Conun«»d ol the D. Pcft-Maller G-fterhl. 
(I no) ALEXANDER COLUMN, iiccr'cury,



O K T S CORNER.
T6 HORATIO.
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IN daik, Dirt-litter'd Crannies bred, 
And train'd, from Infancy, to plunder, 

That all the Spider-Race is leJ,
To live by Mifchiel, is no Wonder.

Entrench'd within his flimley Fort, 
, The Pigmy-Villain ftruts a Hero j 

And many a Gnat, and Fly, for Sport, 
He kills, like that Arch-Tyrant, Nero,

But, let a Wafp, or Fly of Bulk,
Into his Mefhes once but KumMe t 

"See, in his Cave, the Coward fculk. 
Afraid to mew his Head, or grumble.

Your tint TtUtr tlius, i ween,
(Hie Poifon-i'qujriJng Brethren near him) 

' Is dcrm'd a Khctoi ician n.een.
Only whei. Flj-Ut People hear him.

A finple Moment let but fpeak,
AnH—t—j, fuppofe. or J—n—/} 

Away th' Arachnean Dwarf would fneik,
And eilewhere vei.d his Spid'ry Sf inning).

EUGENIO.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
* BlaJtnJbicrg, Juptjt 26', 1771.

RAN away fr6rri the Sublcriber, on Saturday the 
24th Ihftant, a.Mulatto Man named DAVIE, 

about Five Feet Ten Inches high, pretty lufly, with 
a broad flat Face, and his Nofe remarkably fo, ap 
pearing 'to have been from fame Accident: his Beard 
:, lar^e and datk, his Head doff (haved, he talks 
remarkably well, and affects much Honcfty and In- 
duftry in his Trade, which is that of being a very 
indifferent Carpenter. He was born on the Eallern 
Shore, and fent here by Mr. Janet Maccubbtn of 
Philadelphia laft Spring. The Fellow pretends to 
have a Right to his Freedom, and fays his Father's 
Name was Pinxttn. He ufually wore'a long Waift- 
coat, with Buttons on the Sleeves, and a brownilh 
figured. Callico one under it; likewife a Pair of 
white Linen Breeches. Whoever brings faid Mu 
latto Slave to the Subfcriber, 111 all receive Ten 
Pounds Reward.

(4w)________DANIEL STEPHENSON. 
Baltimore, OBober a, 1771.

On Tuf/Jojt tbt i i/i of November, "will be exfofeJ to fait 
ly fubhrk ftndue, at the Houfe tf Mr. John Little, in 
Baltimore,

TWO Water Lot* at fW/'s-Point, belonging to the 
Eftate of Robert and 'John La-wry, deceafcd. Said 

Lou are 60 Feet each in front, and fituated on the 
belt Water at the Point, having 18 Feet at low Water' 
within a fuall Diftance of the Shore. They are held 
by leafc of 90 Year» renewable for ever, and fubjecl 
to a Ground Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling each, and 
by the Improvements made on them are lecured a. 
gamft Forfeiture. On one of faid Lots are erecled a 
goud Frame Hoofe, Two Stories high-, with a Celhr 
under the fame, and a (mall Brick Store adjoining, 
which will readily rent for 30). per Annum: A I'm all 
Wharf, at which Craft of 7 and S Feet Draft may dff- 
clurge, and a Pump of very excellent Water, known 
n> be the heft at Ftli't-Point, and uied by all Veflels 
lying there, for which they pay a Dollar each, a- 
mounting to a confiderable Sum annually.

N. B. Two Lot* adjoining the above, of the fame 
Dimenfiont, and held by the like Tenure, to be dif- 
pofed of at private Sale, by

  " ______SAMUEL PURVIANCE. junr

RAN away laft Night from thi Subscriber's Piari- 
tation, about 10 Miles from Baltimore-Town, 

2 Convift Servants, viz. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 
Feet 4 or s Inches high, a well fet Fellow, kas 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frelh ruddy Complexion, 
he is an Irijhatan, but doth not talk much in 
thtt Dialed!: Had on and took with him, an 
old Fearnought jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
RnaeRSON, a« Englijh Convift Boy, about 4 Feet 
higih, and about 14 or ij Years old, has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complgdon ; he is a 
very fin art talkative Boy, and can read and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to befomcwhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Hollr.nd Jacket, 
and blue Breethes: They may not be drefled as is 
defcribed, as they took fun dry Cloaths with them, 
 viz. A half word Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a red ill) Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirt*, a Check Shirt, and ftripcd Holland 
Troufers', an old blue under Jacket, old whit* Shirt 
and a new wh'ite ditto; 8 Pair of Tnread Stocking!-, 
and One Pair of woffled riboid ditto; the Bov has a 
Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes np and fccures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Mailer gets them again, 
fhall have 30 Shilling?, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, ,40 Shilling;;, arid 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea- 
fonable Charge* if brought home. 
__( if)_________ JOHN R. HOLLIDAY.

JAMES LOG AN, who not only has been regu 
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the molt 

capital Houfe for that Bufinefs, in the City of Cert, 
butjilfo worked for a confiderable Time with much 
Applaufe, with moft eminent Maftcrs in £V-/aW 
and Ireland; has now opened Shop at the Houfs of 
Mr. H'illiam Goldjmiib, Shoemaker, near the Town-

I

7o ti f,-ii.t:d Ly 
For the Benefit of an INJURED UNFORTI-KAT 

[ Price One Dollar, Half on fubfciibing "*' 
JVERS Particulars relating to P(ttr f. 

_ the Defcenjknt aud Heir of Sir, 
who was Standard-beaicr to King Henry the 
and Treafurer to the Lady Prircels; elder L 
of Sir Tlnmai £;«r/M, after Baron Elejmere, 
ccllor of Oxford, and Lord Keeper of the GieaTuJ 
of England under Queen Elizabeth, from whom frj. 
(is Eveitin, the prefent Duke of Bridywaier, i s de 
fccnded : To which the Pedigree of the F*m'i!» 
be prefixed, from the Reign of William Rufui, 
of England, down to the Author.

ThioWork U iiiterfpcrfed \,ith fuitablc Anecdote 
and fomc poetical Eflays, that may afford an Amufel 
mcnt to the learned, an Inftrnftion to ihe 
and a Caution to the unwary.

Gate, where he intends carrying on his

BOLTING CLOTHS.

A COMPLEAT Aflbrtment of Cuperfine, fine, mid 
dling and coarfc, lately imported, and .will be 

fold as low at on the Continent, by Jttn Corr.llnuait, 
}n Gitj-flreet, Bdliimott-Tnvn.

Tliofe who are not compleat Judges as to the Quality 
«" r CU'lhs, may depend on being foiled with fuch as 
will anfwer the End intended, both at to (Quantity and 
O ' -y, with Direclinns, if wanted, how to affix them. 
Orders by Letter from diflant Parts are fupplied with 
Care and Difpitch. *

Alfo » frw Pair QfCtfyH Millftones.

ww, rinnuj'ani, win-ic nc im-cniii tarrying on nis 
Trade in all it's various Branches; from a fuperior 
Ability in his undertaking, and conftsat Adherence 
to the due Afliduity highly neccfliry in the Execu 
tion thereof, he flatters himfclf he will be able to 
give the utrnoft Satisfaction to thofe who plcafc to 
favour him wit'.i their Cuftom._____( tf )

Alexandria, Seficmf-tr 9. 1771.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 2 
black Horfes, One with a-large Blaze upon his 

Face, mealy Nofe, and a Wall Eye, his near hind 
Foot white, a natural Pacer, and branded as I re 
member upon-his near Shoulder HF joined together, 
he is about 15 Hands high, and ihod all round. 
The other h«s co white a boot him, a thick well 
made Horfe, about 14 Hands high, a trot is his 
natural Gate, paces when going ilow, he is branded 
as i remember with a D aVd M the one upon his 
Shoulder, the other upon his near Buttock, and fnod 
all round ; they both have been ufcd in the Waggon. 
If ftolen and carried out of the County, I will j;ivc 
Forty Shillings Reward for each, and Forty Shillings 
more if the Thief is taken and conviJlcd for the 
Crime.______(cw) JOHN DALTON.

Seftcixtxr 19, 1771.
To. It fcld at publiik Vtndut, on Tiuf-,aj iht I yh of 

November next, at tbt -Subfmber't Ho-jfe, for 
ready Current Money, Sterling Cajt, or goetJ London 
 Bii'li tf Exchange,

SUNDRY white Servants who hare near Four 
Years to ferve, feveral likely young Negro 

Fellows, Horfes, Mares, and Colts, Carts, Cart 
wheels, fome Hou(hold Furniture, and many other 
Articles. The Sale to begin ar 12 o'clock.

MARY DORSEY, Adminiftratrix of CALEB, 
(ts) . Son of RICHARD._____

~~ Oatber 5, 1777.

R A N away from the Subfciiber, on the i4th of 
Seft. bit, living in Prinee-Ctorge't County, about 

Five Miles from BlaJeitfturf, a Negro Man named 
TOM, about j« Years of Age, a well fet lufty Fellow t 
Had on, when he went away/ an old C.iftoi Hat, an 
o!d white Cloth Coat, bound with black F<rit, an old 
Linen Jacket, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, a Pair of long 

4,'rocui Troufers, a Pair of old Shoes, one of them has 
a Hole burnt in the Toe, he has a long Scar on his 
Neck as if he had were an Iron Collar j it \\ very 
likely that he will endeavour to crofs tlte Bay, as I 
under Hand I hut he was hoi n near Pkitaj</ft>ia. Who- 
• ver feeuret the faid Negro, fo that hit Matter may 
get him again, (hall leceive Twenty-five Shillings Re 
ward, tf taken in the County, ami if out of the 
County Five Dollars, and reafonable Charges, if 
brought home, paid by

(1*) _________ BEN. BERRY. Tin. 
"" St. Marjt County, September 5, 177!.

TI1L Subfcriber gives thir publick Notice, that he 
has now at hi Houfe a Company under Inocula 

tion, and (halt continue until late in the Spring 1771, 
at.hit ufual Pike of Five Pounds Infpcclion Cuirency 
far Whites, and Time for Bl»ck».

(»*) "^ H. JERNINGHAM.

^_ County, July 24, i;;i. 
AN nway from the Subfcriber the 3d of this In- 

flant, a Negro Man named JACK, about 5 
r'cet 8 Inches high, and well made: He had on 

when he went off, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Tronfers, 
Cotton Jackett and an old Hat bound with Linen.

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro Man to 'Job* . 
Jeningi his Overfeer, at the Mouth of Corjiia Creek, 
or fecu re him fo that his Mafter may fret him again, 
flail have the Reward of Thirty Shillings if taken 
up in ^yeta-Jntte'i County, Fifty Shillings if out of 
£utoi-4ii*i'i County and within the Province, and 
Five Pound* if out of the Province, paid by

(if) JAMES TItGHMAN, 3d. 
A' B. 'Tit conjectured he is gone off by Watch

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a new Negro 
Fellow named SAMSON, a lufty ft/ait limbed 

Fellow, 6 Feet high or upwards, has loll one of hit 
little Toes. Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and 
brings him Home, fhall have 30 Shillings reward if 
taken in this County, if 50 Miles from Home 46 
Shillings, if further 3 Pounds, Including what the 
Law alfows, oaid by J. BEALL of NimAfc. 
N. B. 7*^ Sut/eriter livti iviibinSe-vn Milet of Fre 

derick-Town. ~*

. -   Hit murtu abtnctlt efltf
AY/ tuycirejibi ; nulla pallcjitre atlfa, HOIj
Subfcriptions are taken in by Mr. tcni.r. attlw

Ferry in jflfxandtia Mr. Patrick Graham at P,rtT*.
lr.-eo, Mr. Fart}, Silvcrfmith and Tavcrtkerper in
Annapolii, ai'd the Author, Peter Egcrton, School-
jnafter near Pijtata<uutj.

True Chnftian Souls, to focinf Virtues prone, 
Make thf .wide Intereft of Mankind their own. 

A'cov in tbt frtji *ad Jpetiiilj wit be fnblijeu, ~~

j O tf N V U N L A P,
Attl:e NEWEST PRINTING OFFICE »'*MA(IK«T STRUT, 

PHILADELPHIA,
And will be delivered to the Subfcribers, agr-eable 

ro the original Propofals, 4?iicc bound Fi*e SKil- 
lings jpennjjhania Currency, printed oh a fine 
Paper, and an elegant Type,

ALL T II I
POETICAL WRITINGS, AMD SQME OTHFH PIECES

or THH Rev. NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M. 
Late Millenary in GLOUCESTER-COUNTY, Niw- 

JERSEY, and Chaplain to tSe Right Honourable 
Lord Vifcount KILLMURK'AY of the Kingdom of 
Ireland.

N. B. As the Lift of Subfcribers will be comnitttd 
to the Prcf.in a few Weeks, it is hoped, install 
who are dcf:rous of encouraging this Putlit.tiin, 
and who may not yet have lublt-iibrd, will fend 
their Names, without Loft of Time, to the Pub- 
lifhcr of this Paper.

 / The Subfcribers Shdl hate their Books printed 
on a f.ne Writing Paper.

4H PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of ill 
Sorts fold, on ihe rnoft reafonablc Terms, by the 
above DUN LAP._______________(8^) 
(bin) I'iiiluJdflfia, Maj 13, I//I. 
ENOCH STORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in genrnl 
and his Kriencis in particular, that he has re 

moved to a Home well lituatc for fiufiaefs, at the 
Corner o!" Market and SetoHJ Streets, near the Court. I much] 
Houfe, L in this City, where he has fif.ed Op a con- I Ft" 
venient Siort for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon ComnjilTton, on the 
loweit Terms for Cafh only, cither there or at his 
Vendue-Houfe up Stetnd 'Street, (upon certain 
Day;, of which timely Notice will be given) M may 
be moft agreeable.

He Mo propofes doing Bufinefs us a Broker, to 
buy or fell H'eJI-lndia or Eurtfean Goods, Eiils of 
Exchange, Ships or o:hvr VcfTrls, Houfes, Lands, 
&c. &t. and in general, fuch Bufincfi as he may be 
intrufted with, and that upon fuch low Terms, as' 
nuy make it advantageous lor the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provincei to employ him.

He begs leave to affure them, his utmoft Endea 
vours fhall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Ncgotiatiug any Bufinefs th-t may 
be put under his Dirc^ion; and the Favour: con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grste- 
fully remembered.

Ar. B. We the Subfcribcrs, beiig acp.u^ir.ttd 
with the above named Em<u Stfrj, arc of (3pii<!oo, 
from our Knowledge of hit Abilities and Char:tle:. 
that he is well qualified to execute the fevers! 
Branches of Bufinefs above-meniiontd. 
Reejc Meredith, 7bemmt W tya*t i 
Jamet (J Drinker, Stacker (J Manor, 
I filling if Monii, Samutl Murri , jurr, 
EdviarJ Peuington, Jaiaei H'bjrtw.

Annafelii, Srf.'ertttr 24, I/7 1 '

THE Farmers of his Lord (hip's Quit-Hems on 
the Wtllern Shore, are defired to come and 

fettle their Quit-Rent Accounts within Six Day* af 
ter the Firll Day of February next enfuing.

(4w) REUBEN MfcRIWETHER, Rent-Roll- 
Keeper of the Welurn Shore.

A
W A 

CLERK in 
apply to

N T B D, 
the PREROGAT1VE.OFF1CE,

ftUE VALLETTE, Regifler,>«>»<«w^^
ANNAPQL IS: Printed, 'by A N N E C A T H A R I N E GREEN.
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